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m BifflL “S SjTSL,
Of Two Girl Forgers

FROM “AS WE DON’T LIKE IT.”
t-t

.8

11: DAMAGE CLAIM •»

IS y
<%5 \

zZ
Important Scheme for Development 

of All British Route to Far 
East to Be Launch

ed Soon.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co. Files 
Statement of Loss From Re

cent Suspension of Con
tract With Coal Co.

5
ftrived unexpectedly at the little log 

shanty a couple ocf days before Christ
mas. Three days after her arrival 
Maggie Harris (Ruth Wilson) came 
home. Here they remained until last 
Friday, when their father drove them 
to Newmarket In a neighbor’s rig, and 
they took the trolley car to the city, 
and were arrested In the evening 
whilst attempting to pass a cheque on 
Grocer Cox well of Howard-street.

Celebrated HU Birthday.
- Friday was the 54th birthday of the 

girls’ father, but he looks well over 60, 
and during the last two days he has 
aged considerably, says hie son. It 
was In honor of the birthday that 
Willie Harris, his eldest boy, made, 
a special trip Into Newmarket to buy 
sweets for Jennie, his 13-year-old sis
ter, and a present for his father. Ger
tie gave him the money to get the 
present, and the old man has put it 
away, for he cannot bear the sight of 
it now. On Saturday Will made an
other trip into Newmarket for his em
ployer, a nearby farmer, and whilst 
there procured a copy of Saturday 
morning’s paper for his father. This 
whs how the old man lèarnedf of hie 
daughters’-iarrest, and It was the first 
he knew that they had been obtain
ing money wrongfully. He.traced the 
connections by means of the postcard 
which had come for Maggie, and the 
fact that he had seen the key of the 
Hotel Royal in Hamilton In Maggie’s 
possession.

Gertrude and Margaret Harris 
Were Bern jjn North York, 
Near Nswmarket, and Went 
to School Thsre — Came te 
City Three Years Ago, and 
Led Apparently Respectable 
Careers—Had Been Visiting 
Home Until Memlng of Arrest.
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TO CUT IRELAND'S CORNER. :si-VALUE OF 90-YEAR CONTRACTi
y

!5 ;

With 25 Knot Steamers Halifax Can 
Be Reached in Four Days— 

Six Million Dollars Cap
ital Required.

Is Put at Fifteen Million Dollars 
and Full Claim Almost Accounts 
for Entire Capital of the Do

minion Coal Company.
kELDER GIRL “GRACE CAMERON” 

OR TRYING TO SAVE SISTER ? mm
»• - r

“Say I’m sorry. * Tell them how 
bad I feel about it and that as soon 
as they get out of this trouble I’ll 
always be glad to have them back.’’
7 Such is the message which the fath
er- of -the two girls now languishing 
ln'Jall upon- several charges of forgery 
yesterday Implored a World reporter 
to try and cqrfvey to the young wom
en knowMs Grace Cameron and Ruth 
W ilson.

In a small log shanty, away in a 
wilderness, five miles north of New-

: /,Associated Press Cable).9 (Canadian
London,Jan. 8.—An important scheme 

of all-British

ïàMontreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—If the 
courts allow the full damages claimed 
by the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany against the Dominion Coal Ox, 
Mr. James Ross will have to hand over 
the entire capital of his company save 
about half à' million.

. The sum of 3406,000 is claimed for 
damages to the coke ovens, furnaces, 
loss of profits and increased cost of pro* 
duction tip to Nov. SO, 1906.

The sum of 368,580 Is also claimed 
for the increased price of coal bought 
from outride sources, andsodtua 
livered to the Steel Co. up to Nov. 30, 
1906.

<
(Or the development 
routes to the far east Is likely to be 
produced at the coming parliamentary
session.

Its object, says The Tribune, is to 
accelerate the carriage of mail by es
tablishing a packfet station at a point 
In the British Isles nearest Canada, 
viz., Blacksod Bay, Mayo, where there 
are a deep and spacious harbor, a rail
way terry and steamers to carry malls 
and passengers across to Ireland.

It Is stated It 25-knot steamers are 
used, Halifax can be reached over thè 
route In four days. The capital re
quired Is £1,250,000.
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In addition to the above claims, the 
steel company asks that the value ot 
the 90-year contract to the steel com
pany be assessed at the sum of *15,« 
000,000, and that the coal company be 
held liable to the steel company to that 
amount. The total amount of the 
claims Is, -therefore, 315,468,680.
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Serious Disturbance Attends Labor 
Dispute in Arizaba Dis- 

* trict, Mexico.

®
/

Touchstone Ha1 s r “A poor thine:—but mine own.”.

mm
Earliest Ice Break Up

In 49 Years at Galt

city of Mexico, Jan.. 8.—Belated re

ports front the mill.district of Arizaba, 
State of Vera Crux, where rioting has 
attended the strike of the textile work
ers, Indicate that the government is 
now complete master of the. situation.

To gain cdhtrol of the rioters, how
ever, it was necessary .for the troops 
to fire, on the men. Thirty dead have 
been counted, while over 80 are report
ed wounded. It Is believed that the 
strike has been broken.

The mills where the trouble occurred 
employ about 5006 men. On Friday last 
It was announced that the strike of the 
textile workers, which had spread thru- 
out the republic,, had been settled owing 
to the Intervention of Vreeldent Diaz 
and Vice-President Corrales.

The owner of the property thus far 
destroyed Is Eduardo Garcin, a citizen 
of France. The trouble started on 
Saturday morning, when 2000 workers 
met in Rio Blanco, near Orizaba, and 
voted not to accept the award of Presi
dent Diaz. Violent speeches were made 
and the men arming themselves with’ 
sticks and stones looted the company’s 
store, destroyed It and confiscated t trou
ante of dollars in money and goods. 
They then pillaged private houses and 
government shops.

STICKS.Fiâg
Wm :;X After Sunset Doors of the Harem 

Are Closed, the Sign That 
All Is Over.

Montreal, Jum. 8.—Le Presse, 
this evening says» “We are la a 

.. »,<*•««
positive manner 

' 'Lohri Stratheena 
tien Of asking the federal gov-

GERTRUDE HARRIS
(Alias Grace Cameron.)5 . to state In the moot 

possible that
market, lives James Harris, the .old 
man who claims these girls as his own 
flesh and blood.

He Is unable to eat or to sleep, and, 
even worse. Is unable" now to wield as 
he once did the ax, or use the cross
cut saw, with which he has gained a 
livelihood for himself, his sister-in- 
law and his three youngest children.

Half a mile In the bush from 
little log shafity. a Worl* re-n-t-— word, 
found Harris, stripped to his under
shirt and trousers, chopping logs n.vo
«nrd|ho00f;.„^eonH°T*.Waî pjled thir* m, right along up till Christmas, and

I f Y damp and -Wth6v went away and I read that 
murky from the recent heavy rains.

“Maggie was 19 last harvest,” said 
Mr. Harris, in opening his Story, “and 
as true as God is above me, I did not 
think that she would ever do such a 
thing. She told me that she had mar
ried a rich man in Toronto named 
Francis Murray, and I believed her. 
She told me many different stories, 
but. i always thought I could trust 

his my two girls, and i never doubted her

- •fcsW •« Inten-

•O<2>T»l|f ■'* ~Su !■ f ci-nsmri te relieve him of ht* 
dette* a» high London, Jab. 9,-The Daily Mali’s 

correspondent at Teheran, m a tele
gram sent last night at 11.60 o’clock, 
•aye:

“The Shah of Persia died this even
ing, tho no public announcement of 
the façt will- be made until to-morrow 
(Wednesday). All the shah’s vital 
functions were suspended to-day. and 
at 5 o’clock this

glaaloiFr, and 
that hf xvUl return ih .» eoeplc 
Of week* to reeeme the dette* 
of hi* charge.”'

CALL PARTY TOGETHER .
• TO FRAME NEW PlATfOfiM

.o Some Cellars Blooded Alenf Dem 
—Electrical'Steem Break» Over 
Oalt—Kingston Harbor Open 
and Many Sun Bathers Sit in 
Parks. -!

, )

Kingston New* Think* Tht* Time 
for Heart to Heart Talk; LUMBER PRICES SOAR

THREE DOLLARS IN MONTHKingston, Jan.'8.—The News to-night 
Galt, Jan. 8.—The first installment of <*“« on the Conservative leaders to 

icc on the dam came down this morn- * bring together a convention of the partjj 

ing at 7 o’clock, and a smatl-slzed ftood to consider a new platform. It sayf:
I “It might be worth while for the

“Qert will be 21 next mogth. and she 
has been a good girl to me. She wrote

CO Famine In Winnipeg Due to Severe 
Wlhter. evening the heir-ap

parent and the ministers' were sunt" 
moned. The women of the palace also 
began preparations for mourning.

“Soon after sunset the doors of the 
harem were closed. This was the sign 
that all was over.’’

= in the paper and no letter came I knew 
“You don't need to tell me,” he re- i aey must be my girls- They were 

plied when The World asked him If both born over yonder,” and Mr- Har- 
he had two daughters In Toronto- “I rig pointed thru the back window to 
can’t* strike a blow every time I think the west. “It’s one mile and a half 
of it,” he continued. Then raising his tfrom where we are now. When they

:
■ Winnipeg, ,Jan. 8.—(Special.)—JUum-

When the ice first broke up the water Conservative party of the Dominion to ber priceg have taken a sudden leap
reached a level to within 18 inches ot arrange for a meeting at some central any the outlook Is far from bright for

The breaking up of the ioe is the Urval- new questions have arisen, and P*-st few d.^yi prices have soared 12 
earliest in fo.rty-nine years. The mild old questions may require restating. whlle dealers state farther ad-
weather and rains of the last few days • The best tirtrie lrl which to dô this is f s< a,re , i0, * , , _
are responsible. , betwéèn the general elections. Then <The ^priqçipal cause of the advance

The cellars of the merchants and reel- the head lb likely to be cooler, and . the I® G\e inability to get the lumber out 
dents on South, and a feiv of those people can become familiar with the this winter, owing to. the heavy fall of 
on North Water-streets, were flooded, various planks before' the election cam- enow an<t the scarcity of men. Re
but beyond this little damage was done, palgn Ison. Aelde from these fedtpre» cord prices were offered last fall for

It will be an advantage for the local eVen green men, but they could not be
' 1 leaders to meet the Dominion and pro- secured at any price.

I vlnclal leaders, to know of them by J
| St. Thomas, Jan. 8.—An electrical personal contact, and to catch their pci/FAl PI OT Tfl kill
l storm broke over this city this morn- spirit. Half of the success of a battle ntftnu • lv i I v imul
Ing. A bolt struck the flagpole on the 1® Hf> the careful and. wise planning' by FVFRY WHITF flFFITFR

i Toung Women’s Christian Association the 'generals, before the armies have t,L -1 fini IL vrriUCR
building, going thru the roof. moved In the attadt.’’

Is now in progress.■1da SNOW FI.IIVRIKS.|KM■ :SlÉE: * ' V’;j I0,000 Obeervetory,. Toronto, Jan. 8.--(8 p.m,)— 
A few showers bare occurred to-day In tli* 
lake region and some light snowfall* lit 
the Ottawa and fit. Lawrence Valler*. Else
where the weather Ira* been flue. The void 
weather I* now spreading eastward, the 
outlook being much colder for Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
lfawsou. 10 below—4; Aflln, aero—2«: Vic
toria, .80—Ml Vaneonrer, Î4—3»; KJrnnn- 
tin 10 below—10; Calgary, 18 below—22: 
Qn’Appelle, 8 below—zero; Wlnuipej,’ 12 
lH-low—4 l**IoW: Port Arthur, 8—14; To
ronto, 114—87; Ottawa. 14—16; Montreal. «
hl4!2o^T' *"12:8t-Johu-1*~24: «"“•
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%•;„ -CAP. PHILLIPS IS DEAD
WROTE THE FLAG FOR ME

v
i

ii:any of 
Bank’s 

usiness. % 
Savings

La 1
Wmk

: w.■ mmWell-Known Jonrnnlist Expire* In 
Altana Free* Gallery. • v- n !i

X ELECTRIC STORM.w&x mmem I■m:iP: 'Ottawa. Jan. 8.—John A. Phillips, a 
former well-known journalist, and 
known to the profession as “Captain," 
ùted at 9 o’clock to-night in the press 
sallery of the house of commons from 
heart failure. \L/^-

He was born In LiverpoolSEngland, 
r«o. 25, 1842. He commenced/ his jour- 
rillitic careen In New York; January, 
J™, and In 1870 joined The Montreal 
• tar itaff. He was editor of The Ot- 
™|w* Citizen for years and represent
ed The Montreal Gazette here for 14 

was tlie author of many 
'tort stories and an illustrated history 

Canada.
He also was the author of a patri- 

The Flag for Me.” He was 
president of the press gall%ty In 1896.

? . :
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i;. Prohnbllltle*.
tower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Fréab te strrag weaterly to aortk- 
weeterly wladei mostly fair aad 
eoaalderably- colder; local 
Harriet.

*A 8,1 btnrtlinu DUeovery at Examlaatlon 
of Colored Corporal.i mmE; // -

L .||| HARBOR OPEN. PREFERENCE WHEN IT SUITS 
FIRST FOft-PROTECTIONi Oklahoma Cjty, Okia.. Jan. 8.—A mes

sage from Fort Réno to-night says that ! 
. during the . examination of Corp. 

Ramsay MucVonald, Labor M p Knowles, colored, charged with shoot- 
Glves View* of AnetraMa. " i“8 Capt. Madklln On the night of Dec.

m
m Kingston, Jan. 8.—The Ice to the 

harbor le in a very bad way. All the 
way down the front of the harbor it Is 
broken up Into large cakes. The sun Was 
so warm and the air so mild yester
day that many people sat on the 
benches of Macdonald I’ark and the 
B-nlanade, and some of the ladies were 
hatless.

«saw

k « * \*sJ . *i r -
mm STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. !tor»* 

i e s
I 21, it was developed that there wa# a 
’ plot to murder every white officer at 
the post.

MARGARET HARRIS
(Allas Ruth Wilson.)

hand, he pointed to p few st-i—V- V/ere both young I moved into Glen- 
pieces» of cordwood which constituted ville because wages were a little bet- 
his work for the ua>. 
his years with hard work, he sat down j “Both Gert and Maggie went to_the 
ori a log. with his head between his | Glen ville school and never did âny- 
hand?,- and sobbed as if his heart thing I was ashamed of. When Gert
would break. His youngest son, a was li and Maggie 10 X let them go
boy of 13, who is the perfect image to my sister’s place in Mansfield, near 
of Gertrude, the elder of the two pris- AittlebDiJ, Mass., aad they stayed 
oners, tried to comfort him, with my sister. Miss Lizzie Shaw, for

“I’m all right, Harry, don’t worry,” j three years. I had to let them gob e- 
muttered the old man. as he grasped i cause a man could only earn about 50
his son’s hand in his own. With an i cents a day working for the farmers
effort he kept back the tears, while in the winter. Their mother had died 
his boy went and picked up his fath- I think It was In 1895 that tMiggle, 
er’s coat. "Coir.9 home now, father.” i my wife, died, 
pleaded the boy, and he put on his \ 
coat and allowed his son to lead him 

allowed
back along the 

the path to the cabin they call home.
The Two Sluters.

Here the old man related to the re- 1 
porter the real history of his two eld
est children, Gertrude and Margaret 
Harris, who are down on the police 
court register as Grace Cameron and 
Ruth Wilson.

Jen. 8
Pel tic....
Oceanic..
Columbia
Devonian............Liverpool ............   Boston
Minnehaha.........London .......... New Vo-k
Englishman.......Bristol ......... Portland

THE BAROMETER.

From
Liverpool

At(Canadian Associated Pres* Ç*bl-»>
London, Jati. 8.—Ramsay Macdonald,. 

Labor M.P., asked by the njiners of 
Brokenhill, Australia, what he wa* go
ing to tell the mother country concern
ing the preference on British goods ' 
given by Australia, said: 1

Cope Race 
Queenstown .... New Yérfc 

New York
1

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-tt. West. Phones 
Main 7210 anfl Park 1637.

Glasgow
WILL GO TO SENATE.ter there.- k-

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Several go 
appointments, which have be

135vernment 
en hang

ing fire for a long time, will bë made 
without further delay. Hon. G W. 
Ross, Hon. John Costigan, M. P. Vic
toria. N. B., and Dr, Gaudeau of West
moreland will. It Is expected, be ap
pointed to the red chamber.

Jacques Bureau of Three Rivers, who 
Induced Dr. Legris to retire from the 
contest in Nicolet. will get the solici
tor-generalship. Mr. Bruneau. M. P. 
Is looking for a Quebec Judgeship, and 
will probably get It.

. . .pppmpm., BIRTHS. 1
............................ i '»». «S»

your Idea of an economically self-con
tained Australia Is antagonistic to an
Imperial preference in anything but the at-law, of..a daughter,- 
name. The case’ for Australian pro- mUNUAND—On Jan. 8. 1007, at 113 Trn-sss 1: r*rt ?’**• °,t w- -S.high wages have Increased the cost of °* “ dau6h,4r- 
your production.”

5,'BOLTS. 

CHAIN, BtCfe
NO PROFITS FOR S. A. 1

Time. Tber. Bar. Wind. '
8 a.m............................... 34 29.71 16 X. B.
Noon...................... .. .1. 32 ............................. .
2 p m.............................. 32 29.67 14 K.
4 p.m............................  33 ..............
8p.m....,........................ 37 2MB 6 W.
10 p.m.... ...... 80 20.50 ................

Mean of day, 34; difference from average, 
12 above; rain, .25.

t*t. Vlneent-street. Toronto. Lie wife of 
Edward Glllls of Osjrode Hall, barrleter-

(Caaadlen Associated Press Cable*
London, Jan. 8.—Colonel Hitching, In- 

by The Tribune, denied that 
«ut ,‘.vatlQn Army is making a profit 
j.i. lt8 emigration scheme. He said 

! branlk 7‘°,ney received from this 
u °,f the "'°rk by way of profits 

side-o»^Ck lnt0 ltj t°8eiher with a con
sole amount of additional money.

NOTHING LEFT.

&. SON, • «J *i

Sts.. TirMtt DEATHS.
CLAKE—On Wednesday, Jan. 0. 1007, at 

his late ' resldenc.», 444 West Qucen- 
slrtet, Samuel Clare, In lit* 80th year. 

Funeral notice later.
GRAPEY—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 

1107, nt the residence of Mr. FramL

Cnme to Clt» Three Years Ago.
“Well, whet; they came back. Mag

gie was a buxom young girl and look- 
1 e<’ far older th^n she "-a*. She was 
: about 15 or 16 then, and was always 
' wanting lo go to the city. 1 -et rne.it 

go to Toronto Just three years ago. 
last fall and there they have been ever 
since. Gertrude always came to see 

I me, but x quarrelled with Maggie last 
September and I did not sec her unt.. 
she came up at Xmas time Gert 
never missed a month hardly but 
-•ne was up here to see me and Jenny 

my sister-in-law. and 
Gert’s aunt, Willie, my oldest boy. 
Harry and Jenny. Of thtelr life In 
the city 1 knew nothing. I thought 
they were employed as dçpiestlcs- 

“I knew that Maggie had worked for

Ecmetbinv i#ood, Jet* Olga;.

PROF, CONSIRAT DEAD.
hiscoat and 

to lead * hfm
son

^rrs ovur*tlfe**n tûpiit ed ’l^fnrjir*»?
ThP/ome.^8pï!

Zgtf'tXrTÏ'SZZ- i/*to 4L48:

GOLD REGIONER ll*a*dl»m
Chtistiams, jan. 8,-^CaptIto 

deeferes the 
li” Entier a,-cove
Bn»1? Franklin at E relus Bay 
a* t>aaed on a misunderstanding,
ana ,y avat>able 
W î»rts of brou*ht back

l^tîtos of^N TORY needs 
Hil6%*7°fy*ar - Loo8s Leaf „
W. tor P*rtlcu Ur*rBal Sydtem8’

Turn Over a New Leaf
u,: your'hittl tlle.Year and send 
•pan* ue Printing. You can save 

Phone Main 
Supply Co.,

Montreal. Jan. 8.-- (Special.) —The 
death occurred to-day of Prof. Consurat 
of McGill .University, who for years. ...
had been a prominent member of the ! KlnS<iom, Henrict-rord, Margaret Anne, 
French Protestant community. dtnrly beloved wife of Joseph Grapcy,

Islington, aged 44 years.
Funeral from the resldertee of Mr. 

Francis Kingdom to Rlcbvlew. Thursday, 
a* 2 p.m.

Associated Press Cable)

LarderLakeKCTALI.1T IN
Ua* Epilepsy, 
toi». Slrlrtarê» 
Lteeee. Ysrle*
[ Ski*. Ik** Private »U*

[visit advisable, 
t Impossible send 
k*y and two-cene
te^etoid.

loronto street*. - 
L <Yr>fi 7 to 8 P*®*
b Toronto street

Roold
statement that 

discovered two beats b°-

First Pictures From 
the New Field 

-NEXT-

Are Yon Afraid of Typhoid' f
At this sea sen ofremains. Iron bolts 

boathooks, had been ! 
to civilization by Gjoa.

cJim^t>tâttont*ck>elnsltwe®ty forlfiDu!the year many 
people are apt to 'be nervous about 
what they drink. Nervousness is an

i Either the police have laid the 
charges against the wrong girl, and 
Gertrude Harris is taking 
sister Maggie's place, or 
their father has made a mis
take, for he claims that the girl 
whom the police call 1 Grace Cameron 
Is Gertrude, and that she did not mas- 
auerade under the name of Cameron, 
but that lt is Maggie, the youngest | Dr- Doolittle and App.egatn, because 
girl, who has borne this allas thruout i she told me so. Jenny here, my wife’s 
their forgery adventures. The old man ! sister, came to live with me shortly 
bases his claim on the fact that whi'st after my girls came heme, and she’s 
Gertrude was at home with him early been a great comfort to me. My boy,

a Willie, is 19, and he’s work'ng for my

i
. . PREMIER SCOTT, IMPROVES.

enemy to health. Be on the safe side. __ :___ ;
'Drink radinor water, for you can have ! Regina. Sask., Jan. 8.—The ma.kM 
no worry as to its purity. Radnor improvement in Premier Scott's condi- 
comes to us from an absolutely un- tion continues. It Is more hopeful than 
contamlnalble source in the Laurentlan at any period of his Illness 
Mountains. ---------------

R,®œ£rÎS8 Hotel, longs and Ooald 
P 'da }D,e9ette • Frop. 11.50 an 1 $ J. tO

*?er i McConnell, 
else ' KEFOKXV—At his residence, 15S Bord,t'U- 

. street, Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1007, 
L< wis Reford, In his 83rd year.

Funeral private. Antrim and Belfast, 
, Ireland, papers please copy-

attention 
lt. Call SUNDAY’S

TORONTO
WORLD

»pa«a^lue Printing J 
174=; * *”®e monev L*iuhkhart

McMASTElt—On . Monday evening, Jan. 
7th, 1907, Captain William Fenton McMas
ter, In hie SSth'year.

Fnneral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

Drink Port Hope Pal* Ale at dinner 
and your doctor wtl *ee you seldom.

Removal.
Walter H. Blight. Insurance Agent. 

o ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. <c»™«dlan Associated Press Cable) 
,'hone Main 2770. London, Jan. 8.—Lord Dundonald has

------------ --------------------- - been promoted to the rank of lieu-
l ub Hotel, cor. Yongs and Alice Sts. tenant-general. .

-«•modeled under new management. ’---------
tv.j Davidson, Prop. 21s ’

IING.
Photo

DI'NDONALD PROMOTED.ha* v -nother day
the steam- j 

York & PuerM 
rh’ich sailed <* 1

30
cr Z,nc*.aH kinds. The Caul;

OB#»

last week, a postcard 
doctor in Toronto for Miss Grace Cam- neighbor, Millward. twotmiles-farther 
eron and this posteffrd was for his up. If it wasn t for hint I* don't know 
daughter Maggie., the -irl whom the j 'how I could get on. , You see, Jenny 
police call Ruth Wilson.

Gertrude Harris (Grace Cameron) ar-

ame from•am

Tho F. W. Matthew* Co.. Pho 1* M 
•Jtll. Frtvese Ambulance Service y,

reared 
4789

iay, Char- 
n »von st,

'ureto Rico, DON’T MISS THEM
Hstpsr, Custom. Broker 9 li.nada 25X5^5?^ $StiSfWSlcContlnned on Page l
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JANUARY 9 1907THB TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING• -- »

fI /w.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S....
MANUFACTURING

WAREHOUSE SITE 

FOR LEASE *

HAMILTON
•“ BUSINESS 

“* DIRECTORY

T) SINTERS WANTED-FOR BOor 
X and job work. Arcade Printing (w 
pan y.

vv%Aa^%aaaaaa/wwwwv\aa^^aoiik

flf i
■if ^ A DESMAN WANTED, WITH BXPMi 

O nice, te take ehargi- men a fnrnl*|n„ 
d< partment; muat lie temiierale, -iienr-ti? 
capable. Good taste. Satisfactory ref»,', 
eue*» required. Thomas C. Watkins, Ham.mA

I re 123Methodist ,Young Men Debate a 
Matter of Public 

Ownership,

1

HOTEL ROYAL ----------------- n4 m
m ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPlni,
X raced operator; student» may tain 
el Til service and bnelnesa courra withe# 
extra charge; write for catalogue aod £» 
aiatlen regarding poeitlone. Dominion Bush 
sera College, corner College and Brun 
Toron ta.
\ir antbd-travhh.er for fancy
tt goo-la trade; experienced. apnh 

with reference to Wm. Bryce, 488 Quora 
street West, city.

m- -s
b Aid, Macleod Is to Be Chairman 

of Finance, While Labor Man 
Can Have Something.

At Sunlight Pirk, ‘560 feet front, 
depth of 260 feet to Grand Trunk 
siding, near Sunlight Soap Factory 
and Cenboy’s Carriage Facte ry. Ten 
minutes ride from cerner King and 
Yenge. King and Broadview cars. 
This property will be leased for 
term ef years to parties desiring it 
for mannfsctunng, warehouse er 
storage purpeses. For full particu
lars, apply

Largest, Best Appointed end 
Most Controlly Loootod 

free 52.50 Per Bay esd ■$. iosrkss Ptas

• 4Ï&
■**There is Something 

Poing Ail the Time 
in Onr Store.

“Resolved, that If the City of Toronto 
were to own and operate the present
street railway system It would resuh ^ Ja„ 8.^gpeclal )_Ald. 
in great benefit to the rttlsens. atcwarVg to the

This was the subject of debate with ^ A FkldljLy * «.
which four members of the Methotist gnd ^ wmiam me< M hls
Young Men's Association wrested; over tbe two ^nd,dates l. 18.
ill the parlorg of Trinity Methodist : _ __ , , , , . .* , . “ . _ ' — One popular plank in the platform heChurch last night. For the affirmative I ,g ^ tQ & reVerston w ^ W<H*

Ha Paterson and P O. Might put up a ( ^ e, *ldermen. Them
strong fight, claiml^f that Glasgow, was a g^t deal of delay around the 
with Its municipals owned street rail- polling booths Monday, 
way system, was better served than any j The passage of the bylaws means the 
...... .. g , expenditure of 1255,000, as follows:

city in the world. |>The events of the Home for Incurable8 ...........................$30,096
last two weeks showed that the muni- j New east end fire station and
cipalitle8 thruout Ontario were rapidly| «nglîb ......................... ...................
moving in the direction of public own-1 Isolation Hospital ..............»,
errhip. A municipal-owned street rail-j Sewer system for annex ... 
way could not glvÀs worse service than ! There Is considerable speculation as 
the present company, who were syste- j the choice of chairmen. The board 
matically robbing the citizens by .refus- of trade and Labor aldermen are pledg
ing to provide seat*. The object ought ed hot to go into caucus wjth the old 
to be to benefit t6e citizens. A rail- Parties, It seems to be about settled 
way managed by .the city would con- that Aid. Macleod is to be the finance 
due to a better clajss of aldermen, who, minister. Aid. Church, a Labor aider- 
anxious to retain; their seats, would n’an- can have an important chairman- 
work in the interests of the citizens. lf he wants It. He may get the

For the negativè, Leopold McCauley ore and water committee. Aid. Clark 
vigorously attacked the city manage- 8 al8° mentioned for that committed, 
ment as evidenced dn the market build- \ AM. Nicholson will be satisfied to re- 
in-gs, and charged that the alderirfen If™ the markets committee, and Aid. 
of the city were incompetent and could "a,r“ * name is mentioned in connec- 
not be trusted to manage the Toronto r with the sewerg committee, 
street railway, an*, even if they/could, I f-hlef Smith will ask the police com- 
the credit of the Vlty would rfot per- : m|ssloners to divide the city into two 
rr.lt cf an added expenditure of 88,000,- Ç?llce districts. It is said that Sergt.- 
COt, the valuation of the street railway. ! MaJor Prentice will have charge of the 
1 he bonded debt of the city was $26,- ! fjf** end and Inspector McMahon ot 
060,000, and prudence counselled a halt. IP* wast end. If this is carried out, 
It had taken the city legal department. f^tcctive Campbell may be promoted 
sixteen years to find out that there was’‘f , position of inspector of detec- 
a' penalty clause rendering the street: tlves- 

i railway liable under certain conditions.
: Would it ever be enforced? This was

TOBACCONISTS A CTUAK SToHES. ,

4. 1 r;-.

BILLY CARROLL TSTHBN YOU LEABN TBLEGBAEUI 
TV you want the best Instruction It jj 

possible to obtain. This is exactly watt 
you get at the Dominion School ot Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Ts- 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is tree. $

h Itpsdqeartersfsr llies ltbacct mi4 Cigar*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar ktorei ^This is what b sirtess dlsn 

term the dull seasen, bi* so 
far we haven’t noticed it verv 
much. Because the way we 
-have 6f makmg all l nes that 
we vvish to say ‘‘good bye” 
to ii such that it keeps i:S 

mo ing all the time.
True, -> r profits suffer, but 

that need not cause you any 

vorr . We ha16 snaps all 

over the store: that will pa ■

, > * i veil to see- And vvs 

•trong v ad ise you to

N *
> ;

INSTALLMENT FDBNITUB» DBALBBS. ;f lj
EE

’tt IjI IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAFHBR» 
X will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways, am. 
arles from flftÿ to one hundred and art, 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet C. 
which explains everything. Domini*» 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

A. W. DRAPER,

30 Victoria Street.
f** ^ 91 AO per week keys torultere. Csrp9tt,!

II»!

K-'-
ft

m

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
! 6;$ !. 30,006 

. 75,000 

.120.000 tomed to car work preferred. The ~ 
far Mfg. Ço„ Cobwirg, Ont.

Drake * Waddell’s List. '

O'JAIU V —MARKHAM 8T., SOLID 
f()l brick, 10-roomed house,
gvou repair, with stable, gas, furnace, 
grates, verandah.

3I
ART.V

Societies- for Studying the Stellar 
Worlds Being Formed in 

Several Cities,

ï
COQTWT-OORE VALE ÀVB., SIX- 

” ' roomed, modern residence, 
open plumbing and all conveniences; con
crete cellar, verandah,- side entrance.

J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kira, 

street. Toronto. v

*
—GLADSTONE AVE.,COSY. 

6- roomed, nemi-detached 
gas.

$1950 'fHOTELS.

•• COME ON IN ” hoose, good repair, concrete cellar, 
large lot, side drive. / v OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 54 AND as 

V* /arris-street ; recently remedetoa 
and decorated throughout; now ranks

SSKM* SEP
■____________________ •» h

TT
Appreciative remarks were made re

garding the member® of the council of 
the Astronomical Society at last night’s 
meeting for their ready assistance dur
ing the year. •

Dr. Chant, in a review of the year.

TYR.1KE A WADDELL, 6 COLLEGER 
XJ streetli

OAK HALL PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

rpHB HAFFAY HOUSE, KINGFTON- 
X road, with a Ucense. Apply to Mr. 
McCleary, 51 Henry-street.

iii TT OTBL del monte. PRESTOS 
XX Springs, Ont. Canada’s celehratse 
health resort, winter and summer miners! 
bath' for rhenmatlam, sciatica. Writ» let 
hookl»’. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietors.

TV alt hoube—corner front aNb 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
iranagement; rates. $1.60 and 82 per day F. R. Hurst. Proo. - U

ii
CLOTHIERS

Kiny Street East
'! said there had not been any outstand

ing discovery in the astronomical 
world, but a great amount of valuable 
work had been done in every depart
ment. Reference was made to the ex-* 
tensive equipment of the s<#lar obser

vatory, financed by the Carnegie In
stitution, and located on the top of 
Mount Wilson, in California. Director 
Hale was attempting a grand program, 
and results of great value, both as to 
pure science and for their practical ap
plication, are expected.

Attention wae also directed, to valu
able work done by Dr. S. A. Mitchell, 
a graduate of Queen’s University, and 
now of Columbia University. He made 
observations of tbe "tlasn ’ spectrum 
at the solar eclipse of 1905 at a sta
tion in Spain, and presented hls re- 

t feults recently at a recent meeting in 
New York. The temperature of the

i Change of Venae.
The Cataract Power Company has 

, a sample of city management. Tbe hls- secured a change of venue for the trial 
I tory of cities everywhere was opposed of two damage actions against Its rail- 
I to civic control of these utilities. , «ays, on the ground that it could not 
| P. G. Might favored the Idea of tbe get a fair deal from a Hamilton or 
! city managing the street railway, and Wentworth County Jury.
; predicted better and cheaper service. ! James Anderson, who conducted the 
j T- A. Graham declared that the city Sflvoy Restaurant on King Wllliam- 
l cculd not afford to entrust a big matter, "Uaet, has closed up the place. There 
! Hke the street railway company to the fr® several creditors who would like 

But cape Br.-ton c. I. * R. Co. Will j mayor, aldermen or board of control, “’ find him.
' Reorganise and Do Things. j The Provincial government always At the assizes this afternoon, Arthur

—------- : granted any special legislation asked s™*t-h pleaded guilty of attempting to
Sydney, N. S„ Jan. 8.—(Special.)— j for l® aid the city, but the company vnwinAlly assault an eight-year-old

The Cape Breton Coal, Iron and , «^^m.n^^^arguments, Mr. Pat- day, WHMam Condon^

Railway Co., while undergthg an en- : erson. for the affirmative, asserted that j J1300 against the Hamilton Steel & 
tire re-organlzatlon of affairs, have de- ! fact that Manager Fleming, an ex- jIron Co- tor the long of a toe.
ferred the oavment erf the interest of : C“J °fflcla1’ ha.d managed the street1 • Hamilton Presbytery 
ferred the payment of the interest ot railway as capably as the negative had At a meeting of the Hamilton Pres
bonds, which amounts to about half | averred, was a strong point in favor of bytery to-day. It was arrangedThat thril8un. as recently determined, is about
a million dollars. The work of re-or- •present aldermen making a sue- Inductlon of . Rev. D. B. McDonald as degrees Faht.
ganlzatlon Is expected to 'be complete ! n T „ i HaTnas-avenue Church should Interesting reports regarding the
, ^ . X. : „The Jndses, A. Doldge, James Mc- i 13ke P'ace on Jan. 29. A letter of enn moon, Jupiter and Mare were also glv-In about a months time, When there | ®nnd L J- Seagram, summing up^atulatlon was sent to Robert Me- en- and the latest count of the visible
will be a further development of their . the evidence, declared In favor of the 9“^"’ Beverley, who has been an elder 8tars was put at «4,000,000. Important

-IT*; »• .»■.j3v ngg*g~«.,*'.smsssk
'musical Portion of the evening was In w J. Findlay. In 1910 Halley’s* comet will likely be
charge of R. W. Eaton. i A coroner’s Jury this evening brought seen- visible to "tile naked eye.

»’erdict to the effect that the In- Thë cltY of Hamburg, Germany, it

NAVY LEAGUE PLATFORM. ! had neverdh»n »£?»m6unU,n »n Jan 2 w“ noted- had voted $250,000 tor a new1 r vnm. nna never breathed. observatory, and the Carnegie Solar
^"'am Knox was arrested to-night Observatory had been offered money to 
cnar*e of being drunk and dlsor- make a mirror for a telescope 100 

derly. Constable Hill, who made the lnche* ln diameter.
unh^n, M^M„have h,a hand bound Du,rln& lh« year the society had 19 

^eGllllvray. regular meetings, and many lnterest-
irJsue ,,u.r?hy- 850 North: Johh-»tre»t in* and valuable papers were read. The 

bfr little finger ground off on'à >Jan Proposed a year or so ago, that 
grindstone at the Canada Screw Com- the university and the society co-oper- 
of th* work6 this evening. Oh account ate’ haB not yet been completed, but 

l no me heard her streams ,s h°Ped that the pressure for space 
nd she had to free herself. m the university buildings tnay sjoh

linin'* Parler». <be relieved, and then the working ar-
Pool competition, open to ail nn rangement be made. 

fïïnTe fee’ flrst prize. $16- second Sift" La8t June the society’s gold medal, 
third. $5. comer king and Park offered yearly to the university, 

Route,boys, good and reliable narii awarded to W. E. Harper, who receiv- 
risers: permanent work Annlv a til ®d- on the day he graduated, the in- 
World Office, 75 North Jam es-street ,formation that he had been appointed 
Hamilton treet, the Ottawa Observatory.

See Hilly Carroll’s Pipes to-dav at soclety has ^U8t ready for dls-
the Grand Opera House ClLr stnL trlbution an Astronomical Handbook 

Bank of Hamilton new bulldlmr nm for 1907’ containing an account of the 
ces to let. The building is now 'suS" ch,ef astronomical events during the 
clently advanced to enabe annllcams ,s f book °f 110 pages, and
to see the accommodation 18 handsomely printed. In February
able. Apply to R A Mnne lO -2 Km» Publication of a bi-monthly Can- 
West, Hamilton who will h. |,/5 h5 adian Astronomical Record will be- 
to show plans and accomnanv n«rtitd *ln- These Publications Will undoubt- 
thru building mpany parties edly extend and consolidate astronomi-

2o cal work In Canada.
It was also reported that a section 

of the society had been recently or
ganized In Ottawa, and sections will 
likely be formed ln Montreal, Winni
peg and other places.

The treasurer’s report was highly 
satisfactory, the chief Item ln It being 
a grant from the Dominion Govern
ment of $1000 a year.

The program tor the winter season

HOUSE WANTED.
y

fil|ht fpposlie the “Cblmti." 

J COOMB2S,

\XT ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, WITH 
TT stable or good wide lot preferred; 

cash. Box 38, World.

f
TX OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-SXHBg. 
XJ east. Toronto; rate», one dollar on 
B, Taylor, Proprietor.

~\T ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WIDYUi 
V and Yeura-etreet. enlarged, remede. 

ed, refurnlahed, electri ? Ugiu. steam aaat 
ed, centre of city; rates, one-flfty sad ts , 
dollars, J. C. Brady, Proprietor. '

Manager

LEGAL CARDS.

GOOD PLANT; NO BUSINESS p RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JC Soliciter, Notary Public, >4 Victoria^ 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.1854 The 1906

Tl EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
IX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-ntty D*t 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. The girl w 

accompanying 
lar impart almc 
figures and 1 
any possible d: 
back seams, w 
pocket at one i 
be of the fabric 
for the coat, th 

4132—Sizes

la Id e-street, Toronto.

BARRISTER, |ro 
doors south of Ade-HOME BANK AKEVIBXV HOTEL—WINCH BHTBn

and Perilament-streeta — Euroaeai 
plan; colline Française, Boomegoue, Fi*.
prletor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.
X ada. Centrally situated, corner lUeg 
and York-itreeti, ateam-heated; electri? 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u, 
A. Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN^n,
XI west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. a. 
stations; electric ears paw door. Turnefi 
Smith, proprietor.

L✓ T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1-
tisnk C6âmb*S‘ «üî'KfngVtira?, foîÊS 

Thronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loin.* • of Canada
,CURRENT OR CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS
Il b a safe sod simp's business mithed te 
pay bills for houseksep n* and perseesl 
expanses by cheques asainst ai account 
with The Home Bank of Canada. A 
cheque is an. indisputable receipt.

Head Office and Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West

7 rop'e’cleck

78 Church street. 
Queen West, Cor. Bathurst

XT ULDCK. LEE. MILLIKEN tt CLARr. lVX Barristers, •oUcItors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.4.

. ARTICLES WANTED.

A NTIQUARY-SIMPSON BUŸB HOURS- 
jcX bold, office and «tor* furniture, 0ld 
silver, Jewelry, brle-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write SOB Yonge, Or telephone Main 2182.

PATTERN 
Send tl

AY 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QD 
Ijr and George-streeta, flrat-clew set 
newly-fornlebed rooms (with baths), 

and two do
ismur* Name

City Branches open 
Ssmidsy n

tioti than ever when re-organized.
The company has an extensive plant | 

lying Idle at Broughton, and In con- ! 
nectlon with development work there j 
was erected one of the finest hotels 
in eastern Canada. The streets were

lore. etc. ; dollar-flfty 
day. Phone Main 8381.T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 

X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munaon, 
211 Yonge-street.

No
HOTEL 1145 YONUE-0V 
at the Metropolitan tuik 

way. Bates, $1.60 up. Special rates ttt 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

USBDALB 
terminal oR!

Townj Progressive
Poller—Dalles OI Dcfeaee.

In i-ievv

STORAGE.Cast nation Maritime
A GODDARD, CARTAGE, STUB- 
age In separate rooms. 2»I Arthur, 
t. Park 44S.

f. Measuremilaid out in every direction and foun
dations of a model town laid, but the 
place still remained isolated with a next April: the Toronto branch of the

rolling Navy League are endeavoring to add 
stock- For nearly a year now about jt,J the membership.
20" men have been kept at the colliery : The attitude of the league is: That, 
to keep the engines and boilers from : pending the consummation of a general 
rusting. j scheme of imperial defence, any pro-

English capital will be interested In posais for mutual co-operation between 
the re-organized company. . the mother country and the self-gov-

It is nut correct that the steel com- i erning colonies must recognize as a 
pan y have taken an option on the pro- j fundamental principle that. In provid- 
perty. I*nk means of defence, whether of men

i or material, the colonies must proceed 
j along the lines of their own national 

. j growth, ln such a way that the
| to be provided by them shall be so or- 
I ganized as to be Interchangeable, and 
; capable of forming, with, the consent 
of the colonies, one weapon with the 
royal navy, under one supreme 
mand In war.

In a word, what thé Navy League 
stand for Is a progressive Canadian 
maritime policy, which will make 
al preparation go hand in hand with 
the development of our mercantile ma
rine: the encouragement of Canadian 
shipbuilding, and the reservation 
the coastwise trade of the British Em
pire for British, shipping.

The following resolution was recently 
adopted by the executive committee:

i hat It Is not consistent with the true 
Interests of Canada, either from 
litical or from an economic point of 
view, that we should -continue to 
gleet all preparation to take our part 
In the naval defence of the British 
Empire, and that It Is z duty we owe 
■to ourselves,to our floating commerce 
and to the empire,» that we should lay 
the 'foundations of a broad national 

..maritime policy. In which naval pre
paration will go hand ln hand with 
the development of a Canadian mer
cantile marine, with the

of the Imperial conference
AMUSEMENTS. street.

. Age (if chiWJ HEN Iff TORONTO STOP AT THB 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bro«„ Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 610.

u TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 
C5 piano»; double and single furniture 
reus for moving;’the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
SCO Spndlna-arenue.

railway communication, but no PRINCESSI Matin*»» 
Tc-day & Sat.

“Coming With Smiles For You All”
NOT Hi

te m wantec 
ever it mal 
give waist J 
the figure j 
or “years.’I 
stamps.

MRS. WIGGS5
TEACHERS WANTED.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELSOF THE

CABBAGEPATCH ANTED — TEACHER HOLDING
fhlrd-claafl certificate, for Parke»»- 

ville School, du tie* to commence at once, 
average attendance 20. Apply to V. L 
Parker Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ont.

was CHALFONTE. MADGE GARB OOOK aa MRS. WIGGS 
Management LIEBLER A CO.

SALS 
OPENS

RETURN OF FAVORITE ACtOR AND PLAY
In Augustu, 
Thomas’ bllfrtt 
Comedy Sucre tt

THB BDUCATION OF MR. PIPP.

ADDRESS
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
On the Beeeh.

TO-MORROWNEXT 
WEI X rrv EACHER—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 

X No. 1 Gurd, tor 1907. David Watt, 
secretary. Commanda. Out,

mtansi

i Accept 
Bessie looke 

she threw her 
and when I p< 
matter?” she 
than ever.

“Never, neve 
any sort of a 1 
anything else,’ 

I waited pâti 
sle would let 
thoughts Just 
chance 

’’Everything’ 
I wanted coul< 
didn’t w-ant bi 
fectly delight» 

“The prizes 1 
had been , ’sol 
called for ther 
and I’U have 
myself. Neve: 
tempt to give 

"And. beside 
thing like the 
fuse Invttaflor 
tack of J|m-J;

"When I ca 
•aid, effusive! 
aweet of you 
you ao much 
Perfectly dear 
I was positive! 
People to than 
my place.

"Mrs. Broxvr 
you to ask I 
ashamed to g< 
kindness at y 
eéero to be at 
turn.'

“Wouldn’t t 
Brown, and I 
•o nice and j 
thing* along. 
™er to ask no 
”*s«de threw 
across the roo 
«..J11* other] 

a,ko
.°n. really, i j 
Ju8t a minute 
.. 1 waitedSffi ,*•

DIQBY BELL fireproof. 5=3

* MARRIAGE LICENSESSend for Literature edcom-

THE LEEDS COMPANY A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCR1P- 
J\ tlon Drug Store, 002 Queen Welt 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. IttGRAND

F1BST TIME Or THE B’O OfKRATIC SUCCESS

DEFIED ALL HEMEDIEN FOR 7 
YEARS, AND DOCTORS SAID,

“SO Cl'RE.”
HADDON HALLnav-

I rp HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAR 
X riage licensee, 96 Victoria-street, grts- 

' Inge, 116 McUlll-atreet. No witnesses.
Notes.

I will open an up-to-date Barber Shop 
„ r°?.m *’ maln «oof new Federal Life 
Building, on Jan. 15. Fred « Sharp, 
eight years at Royal Hotel.

Mac Hftlem,
The Wen-known Royal Hotel Barber 

Shop Is now open Under

ft - THE M'TOR OF TOKIO 1 ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always open. On oesan front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. BVery comfort Booklet and oal- 
eadar on application,

LBBDB * LIPPINCOTT

■ of<■ i
Yet Zniii-lliik Has Complet-rly

Cared.

So powerful are the healing essences 
In Zam-Buk that In some cases which 
have been pronounced beyond relief 
they have » orbed complete cure! Such 
»n Instance Is just reported from In- 
vfrmay. Sask. Mrs. J. M. McCormick 
of that place says; “About seven year* 
ago my .face broke out In rough, red 
blotches, which burned and Itched and 
smarted In turn almost beyond endur
ance. I commenced to try every known 
remedy I could get for face and skin 
troubles. Some of them gave a little 
relief, some none, but no matter how- 
much I used them, as soon as I went 
out the trouble started all over again. 
I consulted doctors and they told me 
there was absolutely no cure for me, 
but that I should have to wait until I 
outgrew the disease.

"Finally my husband sent for a sup
ply of Zam-BUk. We applied a small 
sample to a small patch of the dis
ease. To our delight, the portion 
treated with Zam-Buk very quickly 
healed. We then obtained a proper 
supply and began the Zam-Buk treat
ment. I am now delighted to state 
that after having used a few boxes, I 
am free from the old trouble and com
pletely cured. I will never be with
out Zam-Buk in the house as long as 
I live, and to all who are troubled 
with skin diseases In any form I 
would say, waste no time in obtaining 
a supply of Zam-Buk. Since proving 
it ln my own case I have obtained a 
supply for an old lady who had an 
ulcer on her leg for 30 years, 
boxes were 
w ound.”

MONEY TO LOAN.23

MAJESTIC I KVkRY^DAŸ
Mata

Vf ONEY ADVANCED SALAHIBD PB» 
IvX pie and others without security» eag 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolmnn, Room TOO Manning Chamber», Tl 
Queen-street West.

edEves. THE BIG SENSATION

" HE'FRISCO IRISment. Quick work, and everything up- 
to-date. The above name Is a house
hold word. Hours for business from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. ed
. Douglass A Co. have a choice
building lot on Main-street East. Call 
and get full .particulars, io John N„ 
Hamilton- Tel. 2173

toa po tsk
Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladle» Belts. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets, 

Bto., Dyed or Cleaned 
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

véis: Ntxr—h'fadden’s slats83ne- 2.
Jan.22—“Mare: A Review of Some Re

cent Publications on the Planet.” by A. 
F. Miller.

Feb. 5—“Earthquakes of 1906 ( with 
eismograph records and lantern Il

lustrations),” by R. F. Stilpart, F. R.

Feb. 19—“A Comparison of Lunar 
Hamilton Herald- There Is nr, Am.ht and Terrestrial Volcanoes,” by J. Ed- 

whatever that Aid- Stewart’^ reo^a Ward Maybee- M E.; “The Use of ‘Es- 
of steady opposition to the schemes of Pei!antO’ lhe ,UlJ’yer8al Language, yto 
the Cataract Power Companv rtren^th- StewartmMu,r<W'th e*amP,es>’” by R'

or the new city council. The electors On April 2. Prof Rutherford mf vrn
b,v,‘re",“' w'm

times they watch, draw Inferences and 
remember.

"ITT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN STM 
W you, if you Save furniture er other 

personal property. Call aud get our terni- 
Strictly confidential. Tbe Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lewlor Building, 4 
King-street West.SlieaV^ I ssSSri\ Arnold Daly, Job a and LoeU Boiler, Six 

Mowstn, RtdforU a nd Wlncheeter, Al. Carle- 
ton, Harm» Remington, Three Hicemau 
Bros.. The O'Connor Tri». The Klseiograyh.

1WATCH THE NEW ALDERMEN. WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK PO t MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I YYTM. POSTLETH WAITE, REAL » 

fy fate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 
toria-street. Phoiie M. 3776.

i: -
encourage

ment of the Canadian shipbuilding In
dustry. and with securing for Canada 
her fair share of the world's maritime 
transportation.” "

■ $ As ONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTAT» 
IVI bought, sold and exchanged. I)rite 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. I’hone Sorti 
4475.

—Her First Csacert in Her Horae City—

Mrs. Le Grand STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CD
103 King Street West

Pkoae and wagon will call for good». 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

some REEDTHE LAWAND THE PROVINCES VETERINARY SURGEON.
Assisted by the following eminent artists 
of New York. KFlttï COlf, Teser; KARL 
«HEADER. ’Csilisl; ETHEL CAVE COLE,

A E. MELRUISH. VETERINARY SUN- 
A., geo n a .id dentist, treats disrates ef 
all domesticated animal* on tei.ntlfle prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, T(,rente 
Junction, and SK> West King-street, Te- 

Phone* Park 418 and Junction 446.

.Tilda. Winchester’s Declwlon In an 
Ontarlo-Rtiehec Case.

Plaslsf.

MASSEY HALL I Set. Evg., Jan. 19 W. H. STONEJudge Winchester has decided that 
the rules of Inter-provincial law do not 
hold as to the courts in Ontario and 
Quebec, as the Jurisdiction of these 
courts was fixed when the provinces 
formed a legislative union.

Joseph A. Vizlna of Montreal got a 
Judgment In Quebec against William 
K. N.ewsome of Toronto, on an account 
of $106, thq defendant not being repre
sented at the trial, owing, it 1» alleged, 
to his agents' neglect.

The present action was upon the Que
bec Judgment, and Judge Winchester, I wl11 be brought to Toronto for burial,
in finding for the plaintiff, holds that Herbert Cobum is under
an Ontario court can give effect tn a . .... ..
Quebec Judgment. The defendant might char8red w,th the shooting, which
have objected to the' trial in Quebec eurred while they were playing “Wild 
on the ground that he is not domiciled We8t/" There was no 
there. when the fatality occurred.

Young Gueron 
Charles Ferran of

route.The officers for the year are: Hon. 
president William F. King, B. A„ C. 
k-., LL. D., chief astronomer, Ottawa- 
president, C, A. Chant, M. A„ Ph. D.; 
1st vice-president, W. Balfour Museon- 
2nd vice-president. Louis B. Stewart, 
D. T. S.; treasurer, George Ridout: 
recorder, Miss Elsie A. Dent; secretary 
J. R. Collins; librarian, A. Sinclair, M.

•»' 5ura,V>r’ ^°^ert 8. Duncan; coun- 
oil. Joseph Pope, C. M. G„ F. R. 8. C 
Ottawa; A. F. Miller, Toronto; Rev! 
Pf; Marsh F. R A. 8., Sprlngville; 
Alfred T. DeLury, M. A., Toronto; U 
H. Graham, M. A., East Toronto; An
drew Elvlhs. John A. Paterson, K. C., 
M. A.; R. F, Stupart, F. R. 8. C

POST GRADUATE ASS’N.

-At the New Year meeting of the 
Post-Graduates’ Association, held at 
the residence of Dr. A. B. Gordon last 
night, two interesting papers on “Ty
phoid” Were read by Dr*. F. Rolf and 
Soady of the staff of the General Hos
pital. About 20 grads and undergrads 
were present.

PRICES $1.50, $1,00, 76c, SOc. UNDBRTAKBR
32 Carlton St. Ttl'r”- WJ755

1 xB. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET» 
JLr riLar/ Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 381 * 
Yoi ge-sf reet. Phono Main 3061.Riverdale Roller RinkTORONTO BOY SHOT.'

X .
m HB ONTARIO VETERII^ABY COL X legs. Limited, Temperaiicî-Kfrset, t* 

Inflrmai-y opan day andSleht. SW 
•Jon^eglnsJj^October^jreU^Bjb^Wl-

Son of Police Constable Who Was 
Killed In New York.

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.

WALL PAPERSSpecial feature*. Rink heeled. Largest in Canada 
1200 pair Mates. Instructor» id afele ladies learn 
m«. Opm every afteraoon. Band every evening

rente.
!

The body of William Gearon, the 17- 
year-old son of P. C. Gearoti, 137 Ame- 
Ila-street, who was shot ln New York,

ARCHITECTS.The Nepigon Mining lands Co’y. Neweet design» in Fnalieh red Foreign L ne*.
ELLIOTT 4b

Importers, TO King #t. Went. Toronto
■OB, LIMITED,Three

sufficient .to close the
A RC1UTECT—LEONARD FOULO8. * 

jfv Vlctoria-atreet: Main 1507. Flan» U< 
epeclflcatlons, drawing» ot every deacflF 
dies.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» 
of the Nepigon Mining Lands Company will 
be held at. the British American Hotel, In 
the City of Windsor. Ontario, on Wedne*- 
d«y. the 23rd day of January, 1907. at the 
hour of 10 O'clock lu the forenoon, for the 
election of Direct or# and other general 
poses.

arrest there,
Zam-Buk cures cuts, bums, bruises, 

scalds, anti all skin Injuries, as well 
as skin diseases. Applied to eczema, 
scalp sores, pimples, poisoned wounds, 
children’s rashes, ulcers, bolls, absces
ses. Itch, sore back, festering and 

x discharging wounds, etc.. It aefs like a 
charm- Its antiseptic ingrédients kill 
all germs, and prevent inflammation 
and festering. Then Its healing pow
ers come into operation, and build up 

All druggists 
f® L ^am-Buk at 50c. per box, or ob
tainable from the Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, for price; 6 boxes for $2,50.

oc- guess 

y6u.
f'a.d 1 asked 
$stin.g thing a 
oj-cause I wa 
®‘her girls ha 

your protêt
îh,rl8ements 
tnHk whether 
tiuun or not
If her ha
*uffcrlns eus 
, ,Don't you
v„5appy med 
rudeness?

*X>b, dear, J

I ARTICLES FOB SALE.

one present STORE TO LET.f l ALVANIZEp IKON SKYLIGHT»

U...UOU8,“ —
y CORNER ROYCland a companion, 

No. 5 Dlvislon-
That Is .the price of our large, clean I 8treet. left Toronto four months ago 

pea coal. When we recommend It for and "ere doing well in New York, 
ranges We know whereof we speak for Gearon formerly worked for the Doug- 
hundreds-7>f our customers say they ]as-Ford Co.
wouldn’t have anything else. Wc are --------- -—---------------------
delivering large quantities of it to well ITCIL Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
satisfied customers right along. The every form of contagious Itch on human 
Connell Anthracite Mining Co. Llm- roro”f s„nÎ.3f. mlnute* *>y Wol- 
1ted. Head office, Queen and 8^, ad ini by dB.S?ow^V Coï‘ "*TW fa'1''

m O LET-STORE 
1 and Edwin, suitable for drug -'tor* 

Apply 113 Edwin.

pur-
Rsasc Coal $S per Ton.

6246W. P. TORRANCE,
Secretary,

Dated at Toronto, 7th January. 1907. iFARMS for sale.
LOST.* ÜOR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 

, ffrufw fiifm*. oil tjbe crop payment 
plan. In the York ton and Saltcoot* dla- 
*'*£*"’, Saskatchewan. James Armetrong.
4 Lust Rlchmornhstreet, Toronto.

"T ORT—GOLD BROOCH. OVAL, WITH 
1J black tracing*, krepenke. Reward, 

28 Murlborough-avenue.

Y OST—BLACK AND W11ITÈ COCKBB 
■*J spaniel: reward for hi* return, AP 
ply No, 10 Ixi wlor Building oi 279 Shs$ 
bourne-street.

celebrated in Madrid by splendid 
functions. court

in reply to a message of 
congratulEftlon from the Madrid cor
respondent of The Daily Telegraph. 
King Alfonso expressed good 
for the prosperity of the English

12
Sold Spain to England.
36 j The Queen of Spain’s name day was wishes tion, with which he is united by such 

na- spécial bonds of affection.”

h
t. _ :
r
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JANUARY
TrunkSalc 
« EAST’S

This sale needs little comment 
from os. The fact thst you 
can biiy Trunks out of our 
factory clearing stock at whole
sale prices is making Trunks 
move quickly. „

Waterproof Caavas Trunks, 
good brass mountings, com
partment tray, sheet steel 
bottem, Corbin lock. You 
pay regularly 
$5.00 for the 
same style of 
Trunks.............

3.95
WMetale price

Waterproof Canvas-cover
ed Trunks—34 inch, steel 
bound, steel mounted, sheet 
steel bottom —
Corbin brass 
lock and two 
strong straps.. Wholesale price

4.50
Don’t put off coming because 
this special sale of factory 
stock only comes once a year 
when we have taken inventory 
•f stock.

East & Co
Limited

300 Yonge SI.
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WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

ant. NDINHUWK Ml Mils KBr WOMAN’S WORLD. ms ms ms!* liVITH
*en>,r , S2Œ

W-'tkln? 5S?

M»
L, ®T expaai.
ent* Bey tike
«S'.m’SSvssB j

■Æasgjaj&a’eîrag
Urly eeventy-two times j^mlimte without

When it begins to best irragnlarly or 
iotormhtootly. palpitate sod throb, skip 
bests, boot fast for * time, then so slow u

First Annual Meeting of Directors 
for Election of Officers—Plans 

for Coming Seaspn.

causing tie owner the 
enoe or dletteos.Remittance Received in Settlement 

of Portion of Amount Due on 
Account of Marriage Licenses 

in 1861.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one 
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

A
in almost to itdfc It causes great 
y aod alarm.

the least excitement orexertioo seems to 
affect.tt. ‘

Many people are kept ma mate of morbid 
foer of death, beoome weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unableM>attend to either 
•octal or bhetneis duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart. ; ,

To all aooh sufferers '
MIUURNV HEART AND NERVE
% 'V" '..;;: pill» ' , • - tnemerSrTsgrssiS1.gatewragss

Heart and KerYe Pitts, and «titwlning ttoes
H t- fau —!rtiA hfitfrnr T r^fliii à il
until I had taken tsmbro boxes and 1

gSjrHSFffi

to 11
The first meeting of the directors ot 

the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Aseocla- 
has come Into 

office of the
bOR PANCT 

it-need. App|i 
J-ce, 488 Qu“£? tV- r|! tlon, since the new act 1 

force, took place In the 
secretary, at the parliament buildings, 
yesterday afternoon. The object of the 
hoard meeting was to elect the officers 

"«f their exécutive, and to plan the 
methods of work for . the coming sea
son. Much good had -been accomplish
ed by the united action of the fruit 
growers of Ontario during the past 
year, as instanced in better packing 
and.more remunerative sales. And the 
general feeling seemed to b» that the 
good work in transportation and fruit 
packing can be spread over a larger 
area and with better results all round. 
Among those present were: Prof. Hutt 
of-Guelph, Prof. Macoun of Ottawa, A. 
M. Smith and George Robertson of St. 
Catharines, A. W. Peart of Burlington, 
A. E. Sherrington of Walkerton, Wm. 
■Rickard of Bowman ville, Mr. Stephens 
of Orillia, H. H. Groff of Stmcoe, Mr. 
Telfer of IMefton. D. Johnston of For
est, M. L. Smith of Whitby, Elmer 
Lick of Oehawa. A, Thompson of St. 
Gathartnes, Mr. Wright, M.P., of Ren
frew, Percy Hodgetls (secretary), F. 
M. Chapman of Pickering and Chief A. 
McNeil of Ottawa. With A. M. Smith 
as .chairman the following «executive 
was elected: President, Harold Jones, 
Maitland, who was unavoidably absent 
on institute woric; vice-president, Elmer 
Lick Of Oehawa; secretary-treasurer, 
Percy Hodgetts of Toronto; executive, 
Messrs. W. H. Bunting of St. Cathar
ines and A. B. Sherrington of Walker- 
ton.

The transportation committee having- 
in charge matters of transportation, 
freight rates, expressage, etc., con
sists of W. H. Bunting, St. Catharines; 
R. J. Graham, Belleville; W. L. Smith 
and Harry Dam-son, Toronto; D- John
son, Forest and R- Thompson, 6t. 
Catharines.

The minutes, the executive report, 
and the treasurer's report were read by 
the secretary. There la a balance of $726 
on hand In the treasury,with some out
standing -liabilities, which will reduce It 
to about $$08. The receipts from the 
Fruit Flower and Honey Show were 

0 behind the expenses Incurred, 
action of the committee on 
at Ion brought out some vahi- 
n about the good this commit- 
accomplished during the past

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

'Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

5 The provincial treasurer has received 
an unexpected addition to the revenue, 
in the shape of a remittance from the 
Dominion government Whether it 
should be considered conscience money 
or not, Hon. Mr. -Matheeon would not 
etate, but It will be credited- to thé 
same account to which amounts under 
that head are usually placed. The 
amount is $8.44, being, according to.the 
letter of remittance, "Ontario’s propor
tion of the amount at oredk Of the late 
province of Canada, received oh ac
count of marriage license» served in

’ The total amount to the credit of the 
Province of Canadà was $16, but It IF 
not stated whither the balance is td go, 
nor why forty odd years were permit
ted to elapse before a new deputy min
ister disbursed the liability.

The question of Interest is not raised. 
At 5 per cept. the amount would have 
doubled itself three times over since 
1861. and to 1808 would have amounted 
to $07.02.

It la Impossible to say whether the 
Dominion conscience Is sufficiently ten
der to acknowledge this.

i
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Bears the Signature ofthe
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE SENTAMW COURANT,

-

| Public Amisemeits fir84 rÆSJ*
' ranks 

oronto. Ternu. 
7. Meprtetof;

•UT.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES.
■ now YARDS

78 Queen St E. 
Phoné M. 4331

Will e« Montreal
Property in Ontario. Wm. A. Brady'# excellent production 

of Lottie Blair Barker's delightful 
Way Down East,” which 

comes to the Grand next week is one 
of the few rural dramas that have the 
true and Indelible stamp of popularity. 
It attracts the theatregoer and wins 
the theatre hundreds upon hundreds 
of those who are really seldom seen 
within a place of theatrical amuse
ment ____ ' ;■

"McFadden’-s Row of Flats,” which 
comes to the Majestic next .week, will 
be a much augmented organisation, 
and consists of some 80-odd perform
ers. The piece has been entirely re
written, new specialties and ■ musical 
numbers introduced, and will appeal 
more than ever to the risibilities of 
the audience. „ . . -

The .Elks' Minstrels will give their 
patrons on Friday evening some num
bers to part singing never before 
equaled in Tbronto. George Smedley 
and his 20 end men will keep the au
dience in ■ roars of - laughter. The olio, 
which 1a drawn from the beet mate en
tertainers that Toronto can supply, 
will introduce numerous new and 
pleasing specialties.

“'Master,.Francis Foster Holmes is the 
Impressive name of- the 1 title comedian 
with blonde curls, blue eyes and rosy, 
rotund cheeks, who plays the role- of 
Tommy, th* orphan, in "Mrs. Wlggs of 
the Cabbage Patch'*'- at the Princess 
Theatlfi Gfg wfifhL*S&«'ta rti$a dear lit-1 
tie feUow with whpro Lovey Mary ran 
away from the orphan. asylum, and 
was sheltered In the home of Mrs. 
Wlggs, .that kindly , optimist, whose 
arms were always ready to relieve the 
distressed and unfortunate. This 8- 
year-old actor Is a hit of the highest 
calibre.

I®, pbbstoji 
M’S cel-bra tM 
pimmer mineral 
Mes. Write for 
h«- Prop ne tore.

John Hope of -Montreal, merchant, 
who died last June, left an estate to 
Ontario worth $48.7*7. His whole estate 
amounted to $662,688.87, The Ontario 
holdings are all personalty, and are: 
Mortgagee,' $38,500; securities, 
end stocks. $66,664. These total 
but deceased’s share in them only 
amounts to $49,7477 -

Asabelia Ait ken, his widow, receives 
the Income « from the property during 
her life. These bequests are made: $6000 
to the Montreal General Hospital, $1000 
to Protestant House of Industry, $1000 
to Ladles' Benevolent Institution, $1000 
to Harvey Institute, and $1000, paying 
$100 per year, to minister of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, Montreal.

AMERICANS OBJECT TO
BEING CONSIDERED MENACE

play,

P PHONT and 
d enlarged, new 

« *r «tir, I

UBEN-STKjsis-b I 

«ne dollar n* 1

EsplanadeSt.E., 
ft. of YoageSt; 
Phene M. 3377

sM

h,;#l NEB WUttUS 
irged, remotliK

ÎNEB UOSUMdoiur-flft, p.,

i Car. Bloor and 
Perth Ave. 

Phene Park 2456
The

transpoi 
able thti 
tee had
year. The old committee were re-elect
ed. excepting the name of E ,D. Smith,
M.P., which was changed for D. John
ston, as the former has been so busy 
he found it Impossible to attend.

The committee on oo-operatlon was 
one of the most Important of the asso
ciation. All the speakers were enthusi
astic in advocating the increase In the 
local societies thruout the country, and 
the work is going on now with renew
ed Vigor. The only difficulty lies In 

'lack of organization. A resolution 
H. Jones and H. H. Groff was pass- 
thanking the Dominion department 

for their past aid with the Inspectors 
and akklng that a .more thoro system 
of ^Instruction and education of the 
local societies be made possible. The 
fact that four new societies have sprung 
Into. existence during the last three 
weeks is evidence of ’ the popularity of 
the move. The returns from the selling 
societies of the province this year am
ply justify any aid that can be given

will be Introduced soon in various parts 
will encourage the growth of fruits In Boston, Jan. 8.—Consideration for di-
^i,t£CtLW!1hIeHt0h LZ* v,dend“ rather than for the comfort
owinc to tne neat, ana consequently .. _______ __ . . / . »
-perishable nature of the apples. Mr. of Passengers is charged against the 
Groff referred to Chief McNeill's clas- New York Central Railroad in the op- 
slficatlen of Lake Erie frulta and claim- «ration of the Boston and Albany Sys- 
ed that cold storage facilities would tern, Ip a special report of the Massa- 
enable these counties to compete with chusetts railroad commissioners, made

public to-day. ,
The executive will meet several times Altho severely criticizing the rall- 

during ■ the year and will notify the road management, the railroad corn- 
small organizations of. the full directors’ mlsslopers asked the public to remem- 
meetings, when It would be wise for ber that It 1s difficult to operate trains 
each association to send a représenta-, on time under adverse conditions, 
tlve. It was felt that It would be poor’ ' | 
economy for any society to save this 
Item and lose the larger opportunities 
of markets and Ideas.

4132—A THREE-QUARTER COAT FOR A MISS.
The girl who likes things trim anri attractive will be pleased with the 

accompanying design. The double-breasted front and trig, close-fitting col
lar impart almost a military aspect, which is most becoming to straight, lithe 
figures and In excellent taste. The coat hangs easily at the lower edge, 
any possible drawing being averted By toe extensions on side and centre- 
back seams, which lap under and may be buttoned of left free. A generous 
pocket at one side of the front is useful and a la mode. Cuffs and collar may 
be of the fabric of the coat or velvet. Homespun, tweed or cpvert may serve 
for the cost, the medium size requiring 1 7-8 yards '64-inch goods.

4132—Sizes, 6 to'16 years. The price of this pattern is 10c.

wiNCHtierKu
iomeco«i!rit3£ EDUCATIONAL,SEMINARIES AS MUSEUMS.Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Members of differ

ent American associations are resent
ing the expressions in old country pa
pers about American Immigration being 
a menace to British supremacy in the 
west. They point to the fact that 
while there are German-Canadlan, Ioe- 

: landlo-Canaxil an. and Gallciam-Cana- 
i dlan political clubs to the west demand

ing recognition for -their candidates, 
there Is not one single American politi
cal club, and the only organization 
among the - Americans 1» a sporadic 
social organisation in a few locail- 

■ ties which celebfute the Fourth of July.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEDecision of French Minister of Ed- 
ncntlon re Chnrch Properties.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Minister of Educa
tion Briand announced to-day that the 
bishops’ mansions, the rectories -and 
seminaries taken possession of by the 
government under the church and state 
separation law will in future be devot
ed to educational and museum pur
poses. '•

M. Briand has decided that the fam
ous seminary of-8t. Sulpiee here shall 
beoome 'part of the Luxembourg Mu
seum. v

)SO*TO, cab- 
rd, corner Kins 
Med; electric- 
with bath and 
50 per day. u.

.TORONTO

cstsnt
door. Turnohu thePATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to. of• k ed.
[ONTO. QUBfill 
I st-class eerriM 
1th baths;, pK 
Mwodollarsa

‘.S'-Name... .....
V GUILD OF 'SviC ART 

TO DISCI»» RAILWAY ENTRANCEStreet- is.1
48 TONU*-er„ 
ropoiitan aau. 
iccfal rates ror 
ager.

The Toronto Guild of Civic Art are 
holding a general meeting to-day at 6 
o’clock at their rooms, 66 West King- 
street, for the purpose of discussing the 
proposed new entrance of the railways 
along the waterfront.. - 

The guild would like any Interested 
parties, whether members or not to at
tend. z

WANT DIVIDENDS FIRST.Town Province. 1

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN j
Msdntsday, Jsausry 9th, at 10 «’click ».m.
Boarders return January 8tb. Successes 
this year—2 University Scholarship*." 10 
first-class honors, 46 passes, 6 passes 
Into R. M. C.

OU ESN AMU 
41.50 ana

M easu remen t—Waist............ ............Bust . PasNncen’ Convenience is Srcond- 
»vy, 8ay Special Coni nils ■loners.move in the Interest of the fruit 

The cold storage faculties that» -r
, Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern) Augustus Thomas has given hie best 

to "The Education of Mr. Ptpp.” The 
gifted author of “Arizona, 
fin swell's Boots” and "The ' Earl of 
Pawtucket” has built about the char
acter of Mr. Plpp a chanting comedy, 
crowded with laughs and brimful of 
heart Interest. The second local pre
sentation of "Mr. Plpp” will be made 
at the Princess - Theatre next week.

Lovers of all that Is new and sen
sational to : vaudeville and burlesque 
would do well to attend a performance 
of Frank B. Carr's Thorobred Buf- 
lesquers, which will be tbe offering at 
the Star Tfieàtre for next week. "A 
Good Run for Your Money” Is the title 
of the opening part.

STOP AT THB 
imellke. Tents 
Bros., Proprie- 
Trinity-streets.

Mrs. Lef-NOTB—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write "inches’’ 
or “years." The price of each pattern la 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

363
HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A., 

(Cambridge)
Metropolitan Connell, No. 311, 

B. T. of T.
The newly-elected officers of this 

council were regularly Installed by 
Grand Councillor W. J. Armstrong, as
sisted by Past District Councillor A. 
J. Porter of Wolseley, N. W.-T., as 
follows: Past councillor, g. B. Coon; 
select councillor. J. C. Coveney; vice
councillor, Mrs. M. McKinnon: chap- 

, . . .. lain, W. H. Mitchell; recording secre-
tertaining I'll deserve the nervous pros- tary. George H. Rdbblns; financial

Bessie looked excessively crof|g as tratlon that I’m sure is coming to me." secretary and treasurer, B. WtUfong. 
she threw herself Into an easy chair, I 165 Carlton-street; herald, J. Forth;
and when I politely said: "What’s the _ The Island Aqoatlc. 4 deputy herald. Miss Wood; guard,
men„r7„ The Officers and members of the iMliss Carnew, sentinel, J. Smith;
matter. she waxed more indignant Igland Aquatic Association are giving ganlst Mrs. E. A. Landon- press re-

I their third annual ball to-night at porter, L C. Peake; trustees L. C.
Peake, W. H. Mitchell and E. Wtll- 
fong. James Hales, J. C. Coveney and 
E. Wlllfong were elected representa
tives to grand council. Three candi
dates were initiated. ih

Principal.
TED.

A (TEND THE BEST—IT PAYS 
ELLIOTT 't HOLDING 

!, for Parkers-, 
mence at once, 
pply to P. L. 
f-llle, Ont.
k)L SECTION 

David Watt,

any.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
C#f.~ Venge and Alexander Sts., Terenl)

Hu now th: largest attendance in its bet
tor.. There le a reason f.r It. Students 
admitted »t any time. Nuht School, Mofldy, 
Wedaeiday, Frio ay. . Circulars free. * ■

W. 'J, ECLIOTT, Prlnc.ylV

Acroptinff Invlta-tlone.
NOT FAULT OF RAILWAYS.

iNSEg Gee. J. Gonl.I Say’s General Pros
perity le-Cause of Car Shortage.-f ■

PRBSCRIP, 
Queen Welt. For a Good Complexion, 

Health and Beauty.
or- The Conservatory School of Expres

sion has issued Invitations for’a re
cital for Friday evening, Jan. 11. The 
entire recital will be given up to a 
rendition of “Ballads. Ancient and 
Modern.” The recital will undoubted
ly be generally Interesting- on account’ 
of the dramatic power# condensed en
ergy of fiction and poetic vigor, and 
directness of language. It goes with
out saying that it will also be of in
terest to students of literature- espe
cially- to those Interested in old ballad 
literature.

Madame Mary Reed, for her concert 
on Jan. 18 (one week from next Satur
day), sings, among her numbers, the 
"Jewel Song," from “Faust."

The plan for the concerts of the Na
tional Chorus and the New York Sym
phony Orchestra at Massey Hall 6n 
Jan. 14 and 15, opens to-morrow morn
ing. There are still excellent locations 
left for each evening.

i-JAP SOLDIERS IN DISGUISE
FLOCKING INTO HONOLULU

_ Honolulu, Jan. 8.—Altho roost of the 
760 Japanese laborers arriving on the 
steamer Chlusa were classed*as labor
ers In search cf employment.none have 
gone to the plantations.

It has been discovered that mahy of 
them were former soldiers. who 
brought with them their uniforms.,, | 

All are now scattered In oriental 
quarters.

than ever.
“Never, never again will I try to give McConkey’s.

»» « * funcMoo, <**• «-
anything elfe-” she said vehemently. ren. H. Wade, R. A. Donald, W. East- 

I waited patiently, knowing that Bes- wood, Francis, Victor Armstrong, Geo.
Dunstân, L. Goldman, 8. Trees. Goad, 
A. L. Eaatmure, Huckvale, D. W. La
ment, Dyos, Horrocks, Geo. Clarkson, 
Mont, Lowndes, A. L. Massey, N. Ma
lone and C. Ore ville Hare ton.

dtt ■New Orleans, Jan. 8.—George J. 
Gould, head of the Goÿd railroad 
system, Is quoted to-day on the car 
shortage problem as follows:

"The car shortage situation is not 
altogether the fault of the railroads. 
The big car Users are partly respons
ible in not preparing, loading and un
loading facilities In proportion to their 
business. Merchants wnd shippers 
have failed to take account of the 
increase by many times of the amount 
of business handled toy them. This Is 
what the railroad man has to contend 
with In Pittsburg, Chicago and manu
facturing -sections. The general pros-

ue.

UEB OF MAK-
l;r-street. KrtB-
rltnesses.

P
OR Clear Eyes 

—Pure Complexion 
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper 

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need It. Carry a little 10c Emergency 
box constantly with you, In your Puree or 
Pocket.

When do you need one ?
—When your Tongue Is coated 
—When you have Heartburn, Belching, 

Acid Risings in Throat
—When Pimples begin to peep out. 
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Barns.
That’s the time to check coming Constip

ation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a Cascaret.

sle would let loose the torrent of her j 
thoughts Just as soon as she had a 
chance

“Everything’s gone wrong. The men 
I wanted couldn’t come and the girls I 
didn't‘want but had to ask were per
fectly delighted.

“The prizes I had had reserved for me. „ . ...
had been ’sold by mistake’ when I °VYom5;n Y111 ™eet ‘^9 a«emoon at 
called for them. Mother }s sick inb ed 3.30 in the Canadian Institute, 198 Col- 
tod I'll have to look after everything lege-street. 
tnyself. Never, never again will I at- _ ,
tempt to give k party. Hom* tor W C T U’

'.'And. besides, did you ever see any- For some time -the members of the 
thing like the way people accept or re- executive boar
fuse invitations? I nearly had an at- ! been negotiating for the purchase of a 
tuck of jim-jams' before I go thru. < central location on which to erect a 

"When I called up Mary Blank she,new bunding. A site on McGlll-street 
said, effusively. ‘Oh lt’„ so awfully !waB chosen by the executive, but the 
•weet of you to think of me. Thank decision was negatived. A special 
you so much for asking -the. It was meeting will be held soon.

L perfectly dear of you.' and so on," until j
i was positively embarrassed. I do hate j Methodist W.M.S.
People to thank me for Inviting them to : The annual meeting of the eastern 
my place. [ district will be held In Carlton-street

'Mrs. Brown said, ‘Oh, It’s so nice of Church on Tuesday next, when Mrs. 
you to ask me, dear, but I’m JusTT. G. Williams of Montreal and Mrs. 
ashamed to go. I’ve accepted so much Gordon Wright of Montreal, members 
Kindness at . your hands, and I never of the executive of the board of man- 
seetri to be able to do anything in re- agement, who meet the following day, 
“to- , I will give addresses.

Wouldn't that jar you? I like Mrs.
“town, and i

A Week-End et Niagara Falls;
A pleasanter place thin Niagara 

Falls, Ont., In which to spend a Win
ter week-end would be hard to find. 
Easily preached after a short Jovçncy 

I over (he Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
scenic line, via Welland, one Is landed 
at Victoria Park station, convenient 
for the hotels that arc making the 
Canadian shore otf the Falls as well 
jpatronlzed as the American, and the 
neighborhood Has winter charms In 
many respects outvlelng Its summer 
beauties. Fast trains leave Toronto at 
convenient hours daily, via C.P.R. 313

Victoria L.O.L. Banquet.
The annual banquet of Victoria L. 

O.L. No. 688 will be held at Victoria 
Hall on Friday evening. Among the In
vited guests wfll be Col. Scott, grand 
master 'of Ontario West: Hon. J. P. 
Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne. Thomas Craw
ford. M.L.A.; R. R. Gsmey, M.L.A.; 
Major Tom Wallace and Clarke Wal
lace, the latter the youngest Orange
man In Canada. '

ll ARIKD PEO- 
eecurity; easy 

[rlnclpal vit lea 
Chambers. T2 VI

Local Cornell of Women.
The executive of the Local Council A Form of Ponlehmcat.-

Paris. Jan. 8.—In order to punish, the j 
Catholics of the Canton of Quend,176 1

HB - , niiles from Amiens, who were preptCr- I
wen1 tXfr 8 t0 bl3me.,as in* to form a Cultural Association, un
well as the growth of new sectlens. der the church and state separation

law, Mgr.Dizien, the Bishop of Amiens, 
has ordered the withdrawal of ‘ the 

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The militia estimates Parleh Priest at Quend. thus compel- 
for the present session of parliament suspension of public worship
will make provision for the establish- there’ 
ment of detachments of Canada’s per
manent corps at Brandon. Medicine „
Hat and Edmonton, whose services will ‘ Butte, Mont., Jan. 8.—A despatch "to ’ 
be used for Instructional purposes, add The Miner from Missoula states that 
to assist In the training of the volun- the Northern Pacific Railway at that’ 
teer mounted troops that arq. being or- P°lnt ls confronted with a famine, the 
ganlzed In considerable number* on the *ltuatlon being aggravated by the cx- 
Canadlan plains. j : tra demand for coal to maintain big

The three posts together will have rotary P,owe on Coeur d’Alene Line, 
about 300 officers and men all-told wbere the snow In s>me places ls said 1 
with Major Cameron, formerly of Mont- to 1x1 €,Kht feet deeP- , 1
real. In aH probability at their head 

don’t purge, don’t weaken, They^ will be known as Strathcona’s

àa loan son 
future or ottter 
get our terms- 

e Borrower» 
r Building, d

|. REAL ES. 
irance, 56 Vie d of the W. C. T. U. have Strathconn Horse for West.

\Aff E8TATH 
Mined. Drake 

Vhone North
Operator Arrested.

Livingston. Mont., Jan. 8.—Operator 
Charles Brady has been placed under 
arrest, charged with responsibility for 
the recent wreck on the Northern Pa
cific at Coal Spur, at ’which two lives 
wère lost, because he had permitted 
two trains to enter the block at- one 
time.

Threatened With Famine.

IGEON.

IUNARÏ SUB- 
tie dlsvasee of
scientific pria- 
itreet, Toronto 
Ing-atreet, To- 
I Junction 466.

*

Oned let taken whenever you suspect 
will Insure you against 90 per 
>ther Ills likely to "attack you.

you
cent of 1Presbyterian Fends.

As the Ftoeshyterlan ecclesiastical
asked her because -he’s Mr. Frank Stitt of Wm. Stitt & Co.. Vf™ ^ a close, the usual anxl-

*o nice and jollyand always helps East (KSng-street. sod led fitom «U 1* fifing felt by the church officers
’rings along. Not because I expected York Wednesday last on the 98.• Teu-j *f to the Income of . the tarlous com- 
2*r to ask me there in return " and tctic. Before returning Mr. Stitt ex-1 ,, , . ... . „
B«*»ie threw a sofa cushion viciously Pects to \-isit the leading fashion cen- * Sf*11* ™a<le to f11 tfi®

gjSfits-Air1
a minute.’’" 1 kn°"’ L^t m6 thlnlt; The Ladies' Board of Toronto West- ] K,n* PeteT *ot Abdleatln*. 

then "’hile she ‘thought,’ and ern Hospital wishes to thank all who Belgrade. Servlo, Jan. 8.—King Peter
veil i * ®ald condescendingly, 1 ‘Oh, have contributed toward the Christmas to-day authorized the specific denial 
'it f ^ess I can.' i cheer In the institution. It is always a the rumors to the effect that It ls

i; h,,!!»8' a^hln^ to} say, ’Don’t come if pleasure to thank the donors person- h'F intention to abdicate or perma- 
."la,uRs You ought to be mighty ally If namee are sent with donations, i nently leave Servla with his tapilly 
estlno- ftoed such a stupid, uninter-' - - | in considération of financial compen-
becau^i t S as you- 1 Just asked you1 Mrs. A. H. Hlder is now settled at sat*on- 
other *i i ?orr-v for the way the 60S Bathurst-street, and will receive
3{ yourf * "ave dr°PPed you. The Idea the second Thursday of each month. ! When Gt.ln* to New Yoék
fngaeemfr»ten}?lng you have 80 many --------- - I Remember the last train leaving To-
trink who.h lhat you have to stop to An open meeting under the auspices, ronto Is via the Grand Trunk at 6.10
tntton oretne5,3}fu ,an accept an invl- of the Chamberlain chapter of the pLm.—a convenient hour for business 
Jabbas he "i?1, ” an<1 Bessie savagely Daughters of the Empire will be held men. Pullman sleeper through to New 
*lifferin« 5 • v?pin lnt0 on" of th^ long- this cvrnlp-r at 8.30 at the Canadian York, and cafe parlor- car to Buffalo- 

"Don’t „a!"hlons. Institute, 198 College-street, at which, This train also connects at Buffalo
a banni- m n'SUpPuSe r’eop,e (0U,<1 find A. H. U. Colquhoun. deputy minister •with sleeper for Philadelphia. Fob 
fudenes*■’ed 'm bpt.ween Rushing and of education, will give an address on reservations call at Grand Trunk city 

"Ob d*„r I. T , “The ress of the Empire.’’ Other pa- office, northwest corner Kin* and
, «car, ir i ever do any more en-! trlotlc societies are cordially Invited. Yonge-etreete.

Shot by Burglar.
Providence. R. 1^ Jari. 8.—Samuel 

Slater, for 17 years night watchman 
at the Sayleevllle Bleachery. was fa
tally wounded early-to-day. by one of 
two robbers whom he surprised at 
work on the establishment.

RSON, VKTI6- 
o. Office, 331 •

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

don’Jm. upset your stomach. 
i the Bov/el Muscles to 
ti the Food naturally past 
sat mix Digestive juices

i1INABY COL . 
iiice-street, 1* 
ml night. See- 

Main 661.

Takes Charge of Ballot Bn-.,
Now York, Jan. .8.—Armed with court 

orders, representatives of the 
ney-general visited the places where 
the mayoralty ballots cast In the bo
roughs were stored and sealed them 
anew.

Clarence J. Bhearn, who has been 
appointed special counsel In the ouster 
suit against Mayor McClellan, said:
Attorney-General Jackson having 

begun an action against McClellan. In 
the name of the people of the State 
of New York, considered It advisable 
to take Into his custody all the ballot 
boxes, and he has done so.’’

J?
COI

All the old method* 
of eeeurlee Ixmuty 
end e portent com
plexion are replaced 
by the

V-' attor-

A Hint tb Col. Pellatt.
Washington. Jan. 8.—Nearly all'for

eign countries have accepted the ta- 
Yltatloh of the Jamestown Exposition 
Co., to be represented by a military 
or naval display-

fl ictlon produces greater 
ând perfect elimination

It makes, the blood purer, healthier and 
more reconstructive, Insuring a fine,clear 
solor and complexion.

* Then carry the Httle ten-cent box con- 
atantly with you In your purse, and take! 
Cascaret Whenever you suspect you need

Ail Druggists sell them—Over ten million 
boxes a year, for six years.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold to bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “CCC. ~ “

RUBBER
Complexion

nutrliKOUl.DS, 4§?
bf. Flan* sod 
.very descrip

A '• **• 

<=>-ol
J suit vr/

It prevent* and ri- 
movc* wrinklc«.ttl*o 
plmplca, hlnckheed*. , 
and fliwhworm* an l

banUhtxl in a few m inn tes. Tbe greed with 
New Motto on Colne. whlçhlt ejeam the complexion Is aim net be- !

Il Parl h JanV, 8~^Finance Minister Cal- Remarkable iinr|c”?newl hiteZny f ûrihérfwîî 
lieux has directed the authorities cf "f wrinkle* or hlnckheacfc Always readv «E ■ 
the mint to substitute on all coins the thing to get o r of order. The regular price In 
words “Liberty. Equality and Fro ter- th»r “.Y C' S

' oM-4*Vlce of “Q^d Pro- Bulb complote witli till tllro-tlon* for tbirt^l' 
tect France, in accordance with the ,,v««•>»*•. )*o*tagopaid. You cann-tafîordXi 
amendment to the budget appropria- ml»* this bargain. Add re»* ” 1*1
.tion forming a coin which wgs adopt- The F. fi. KARN CO., Limited ' 
ed by tbe chamber.of deputise. Or.Q.<«x*Ylctèrj*ft.,- JW*0tw!c|»yi

" Hear it In Still Honored.
New York, Jan. 8.—William R. Hcaret 

to-day was elected chairman of the 
state committee of the Independent 
League.

• •
(ner. royci
in- drug rtore.

6d46
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It.A
[oval, with :
lev. Reward, Byrrh Wine
ITE COCK®® The beet Appetlxer-the most 

lasting Tonic. Drink it l
ap M

or 270 Slier I
,r4 return,-
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OFFICES
Head Office:
79 Kiel 81. East

Phones M. {
78 (Neea SI. L 

734A Queen SI. E. 
1801 Queen W. 
186 Cerllen 81. 
88’^ Yenge SI. 
296 Oerrnri 81. L
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JAMES REDDICK A WINNER THE TRIME LEAGUE mm. In EmpyBODrsMournSACRIFICE or
GENTS’

;

i HUNTER
C/G4Æ

!ez- ■■

1 Port Perry Trim Cannington and 
Victoria Harbor Defeat Graven- 

hurst—News and Gossip.

I State Holiday New Orleans 
Reticent and Society Bud Win 

at Long Odds.

No More Outlaws in Baseball— 
Whaf Was Done at National 

Association Meeting.

There are some splendid lines 
of fine Small Drees Weir far 
gentlemen sew being sold at 
just half the regular price, by

\

' I CoxI
CRAWFORD BROS., oral Othe 

Younge
For Perry, Jan, 8.—In an Intermediate 

rockey mated, played here to-uifcLt, vert 
Ferry defeated 1’annlngtou by 11 reels to 4, 
half-time score Vein* : Fort Fen y ., can- 
nruftvn 2. vac game was comparatively 
tree trou rough ue»*, but sticky lew pre
vented combination. lue teams were :

van Hi listen (4)—Goal, W, May ne; point, 
J: Hunter; cover-point, J. Fayue; rover, o. 
Hal ward; centre, X. McConnell; rig at w.ng, 
H. H. Jacobi; lett wins, F. ualwavd- 

Fort, Fèrry (14)—Gobi, 6. Vauek-kler; 
point, L. Ctorrln; cover-point, D. Carneg.e; 
rover, 1. Andersen; centre, K. McGill; right 
wln<, ti. Anderwm; lett wing, W. McUiU, 

Referee W. F. Irvlug of Toronto gave 
entire satisfaction to both teams.

New Orleans, Jan. S.—The Old Hickory __ ‘zjTHU^p New Fork, Jan. 8.—Felting aside ail
Handicap, worth abont 11800, wee won at disputes and differences of yes re" standi og
City Fsrk to-day by James Reddick. Goldie the National Association of Basovsil
Bn a close second. To-day was a state lAsgnes, which Includes the minor leagues,
■holiday In honor of the battle of New Or- adopted a resolution at its annual meeting
leaua, and a big crowd was present. It gg y )| ftl to-day at the Fifth-avenue Hotel admitting
waa announced to-night that Frealdent 11006 *1106S the outlaw Tri-State Leegue to merober-
Wiun of the American Turf Association ■ ahlp as a class B organisation. This was
will come here- to confer will» Louis A. rrn.- ___ Viiriaa «nil lu <-'onSonance'with the action of the Na-
cella over thé proposed amalgamation et Honal Baseball Commission taken at On-
the Western Jocaey club end toe American leather has been rsoidlv on Monday last, when It was de-Tun Association. Summary ; leatoer DRS Dean rapidly ended 10 «.cognise the Irl-otate League.

First race, 5% furioago-John Peters, HI advnncino for two Wears. éffSI r«DmJ»ddo to the highest baaeuali(J. Bhea), 7 to 1, 1; Clarion, 106 (Gangel), advancing lor two years, authority The National commlasioa 5
b to 1, 2; Donna, 102 (Kngkmder). W to 1, -_J A _on<l manv -hoe «<** «^Mlice ot8. Tiioe 1.06. Bert Vera, Monte*»» , MaJ. | ana tt 8ooa many SDOe the fact that It had been the rsfoge for

T„, « œwwst n...of.ct»w r «I*e .~Z

entry blanks of the stakee dosing March 1. * i! *e ri'Qfiiplmi« «elltna—Balbert Out of quality in Oro6r frimdly wanutt, but left out the quegtioii
I h-.- conditions are unchanged from a year j *£*Xu" » toV?' Spr“ uJ . . . .„ „ , ' „ - îîJ'Vo^n wb,Le “ft*
ago ami read as follows: i (Xlceil. » to 2. 2; Keflned, 04 (A. Martin), *G maintain a low price. N?tlOMl^£latto2 to

King’, Rlate. *1250 dded. ; 12 to 4, 3. Tim* 1.15 3-3. Hickey, Western. . , Wllm°ngtou^d Trmi^^hlch th^ Tri
Tie K.ug’s t’latv, p Job able «lue *5001)— J’ompedour, KAu<g Pepper, Basil, Uo.\aI Wq Sell shoes &• much SB state League claim*, and oyor which the

ti'»c oldest nature run contiuuou» y ou ihla ; Malloway and splon also ran. ,, two organisations have clashed heretofor •ivi-t.Ucut; 30 guineas (.ho gift of his ..w-T Thlfd race 7 furlonga-Benu Brnmmel, anything to advertise the The board took up tL proto* WttTfe
Jcrfiy;, with Jp-tO.-V audeil by the club. Tue J® W- 8»ain), o to -,1c /''.‘"STL . , O. M.” League, egalnst the application of
lu’s. ooi-o to receive’ The Guineas, Stakes (Mountain), 5 to ,2. 2; Tudor, 103 (fc.ii gland- store and bring y OU here the newly organised Western Ftsinrrlvsnla

8.1001; the aycond horse $7U.i and the 8 to 1 3. lime l.^l-o. Expect to . , Longue, the latter desiring that the City
‘■•■u The breeder of lue winner to . 8ee, Tnrlmlenoe, Tully, Morales and Sea for clothing. :For that re a- of McKeesport, Pa., be assigned to It. The
voo.-t .vi- 3.30. A sweepstake of 83 p. yfible 1 Water also ran. _ j . ■ _ board decided that Inasmuch as MvKoeaooi-t
ut t.me of entry, 85 .idititibunl, unless de- . Fourth race, H4 miles, Old Hickory Han- gon we re keepinfif “ Hone *• only three miles end a half from Brad c.uteu out by Amy 10, a ml *23 addltjop for dice p—James Reildlck, 105 (Mountain), 9 to FBI dock, Fa., and that a» the latter city Is

ters. For tarce-yeur-ylds and upward, 3, 1; Goldie, 102 (Austin), 13 to 10, 2; Alma shoes «t $S 50 UD to the old under the oootrol of the “F 0 M. ” thatV..UVU, foaicd, rnis.d .ml trained In the Dufour, 113 (H. I-arscn), 13 to TO, 3. Time 8UOeS ^>UV UP LO LUQ 0la this league UentlUed to It underthe tivL
Province ot Ontario, that have never tvd.t 2.0S 4-3. Gild also ran. atnndnrd of CTenllnncs mile ruie. A condition 1» made, howeveri. nice, ether ou the tint or iit-ro,» country. Fifth race. 1% miles, selling—Padre. 100 SMnORrn OI excellence u,at Ule "p7ajtV muat aJaraU ie terri’-
lu... never lett Cai.aJa an,, have tiev r (Mountain), 4 to 5, 1; Etta M., 93 (G. tory.
‘ <.-« ivv a period vi lnv.e.ihau i ne uiouth Fwaln). 8 to 1, 2; Gay Minister, 07 (W. wtwiuut raising me price. An application of the Texas League for
t- - of tins vrvvime. Uuc mile and a qtiar- Otn. 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.38 3-5. Safety advancement from Class C to Class U was
lev. A piece m p.atc wltt be presented Ught, Footllehta Favorite. Ixmgbright, Tar- D .liMICftnN denied. Class Ç circuits have from 200000
vy the uub to the winner. Declarations lac and Hickory Cornera also ran. *’ 6"i”i»'svii, to 400,000 aggregate population In the cities
».r.tay, May 10. lu bt ri u Saturday, Sixth rare, 5U, furlongs—Reticent, 108 The flint hi no Hvirnee cwnpnring the league, and Class B cm--^••y 16- ' (Hnestls). 20 to 1, 1; Folly. Prim' 108 r The Clothing Corner. bratee cities having ftim ^0,00(1 to 1 OkT

Stanley Fi-o«luee Stakes—Open. (Lloyd), ft to 2. 2; TIcMImlngo, 100 (Moan- Queen snd Tonne Streets. <**> in aggregate population. The hoard,
Stanley Prod ace S.akes—An o,.ca sweep- tain), b to 1. 3. Time 1.08 2-3. Gold Zone, - however, permitted the umon of the Texas

su... 3, iuv iuvce-y ,r-uid-<, ,o .is of 19 ,7, Pavl Clifford. Rustling Silk. Jersey C..Deüx i a“d Southern Texas Leagues which was
ly ekbaerii/tion of *5 eacu for marcs cov- Temps. Pretty Doreen. Miss I^eds, Sweet ■ ................ u —■» toe cause of the application f
e cu In lhuJ and of J.Vcadi tot the produce Savoir, Enley mid Young Reminder also R I k K| itumvi. nr, whiat- c*“<>n- ..
v. such mar.» i. n.cs» at rack cut bv aau. 1, ran. *,eiou "r*' Hauuls 110, Whisk Homo 15U delegates were at the meetinr
ibvfl; or Ot 8> unes s.us ou, J*.i. f. Seven (to race. 1 mllef «ruin*—Society h^ra^e^nuîJ' h ^u t „ “<1 they represented cltrbe and leagueeftom
FM.t; or of to iule«a struck out by .un. 1, Bird. i!8 (Englander). SO to 1, 1; Gold Coin, „ *vl!rtl1 ’ratf’ 1 bandicap—-Charlatan California to New Hampshire and from
Wic, s.inters to pay $io udultlonal. The 102 (McIntyre). 5 to 1, 2: 8t. Noel, 100 (An- lusi’ 4MOcy Charm 100, Full New Orleans to Winnipeg, Canada. The
u--h to nud *1501 to tue s.ak, -. of which Mil). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 4-5. Laeaehe, * ‘ï!Ür,i.1A’" - . , | commission It composed of J. H Farrell
8300* ti, ihe sc 011(1 horse mi l #203 m third, r.airtxnlroncf. Glndlntor. Happy Jac|t Bit- f*ce’ J selHns—Margaret ^ Auburn, N. Y.; Eugene F. Burt of Hae

Fjfakewcight. \1i ium-rs .o mrry 3 11m. cx- ter Brown. Langford James. Pride of Wood- J1'- 8ilk’ Mum cun', Erie Green, Francisco, president of the Pacific Coast
lia, of ftUl, 4 lus.; Vf *1030, 10 li:s. Mild- stock. Trenail. Gauze, Jack Ixtry and Plan- ^rencu Nuu, l osing, Verlbest DO, 1-eua J., Hague; M. H. Sexton of Rock Island; T.
en» allowed .► lus. Province i-reds 7 b.s. tags net also ran Anna Day, 1 Ipse » linker, Marvel F„ H. Mumane of Boston, J. H. O’Rourke of
additional. Mares may 1* entered l;y pc, _____ Snowball, Held Lark, Favorite 104. i Bridiseport, Conn, secretary of the Coil-
sous not 1 heir owners, but owners lo lia.e Hector Won ■« 30 to 1 I X,„mx,l!'ï turlongs—Ghlyesa 101, ■ met lent Iveagtte, ’ and D. M. Shively of
prior right, if toal not alive July 1 iuo7. San ifr,i„.,^.n . ... _ Minnie Johnson, t.ady Vaantl 103, Muffins, Kansas City, president of the Western As;uum.nut,on of mare tod. Death o i nom- fn.b.ng^'aoilniMctet^i^^i ia*a L Athlete 106, Amaoor, Uttle soclation. 'Vestertt As-
lltntor doc* not re nie, cutty void. Out KRa TraVm?'mJ»t<Mr1 o 3, lo1’,,1, Southern Cross 107, Firebrand 108,
mile and u quarter. To be run during u.e no (l/Unten1 a V m/'l i*. - x1 tilorl6er' Frontenac 110, Toboggan, Dargln
year mo at the spring or autumn nivmi.ig j, zz(, tetT vaim L,iv 1“ 3 3', »-’■ Charlie Eastman 118.
As the U. J c. may direct. P, ml Enlalla B and SncheV nite1'» ’ <wl Seventh race, 1% miles—Nancy Hart,

Breeder. Stake. S”ond ra?eB'3t4dfario«i^Bl»‘.fche v A"8°ï,ate 84■ Frank Flesher 90, Economwy.
~ t’os tiiiee-yeir-^dR 110 (Sandy) 4 to> 1 1* Anna Kue’ilna 105 Charade 05, Flavlgny, Marvin

fouled In the Dominion of Canada. 10u5, (ltlce),To to 1 2- Vel’lgrceo 111 Olrnh'nno N*nl 101 ’ lonsolnca 102, Sealplock, Bui-and owned there at time of starting; *5 to 15 to 1, À T.mé iTïlto " * ” ' wark, Athena 108, North Wind 106, Old
Sceodtpaiiy entry and flu adilitional to gcuo, and Dnke of Orleans also ran ' L «tone 107, Hebonnder 106, Devout Ul. In the City Tenpin League laet olghf, the
araeud'betrse,and 10 ! „3hlr.d .race’ Futurity course—Non e Lu- ---------- Americans won two games from the Rlver-
curty 5 ihs. eittl^'one1 ml^and VUfu!ious° fM^Browm1^1^’ -d it Oakland Entries. dales and the DomlnWns took three from
To be tun at the spring meeting, 1»*! *" j (tiandv) TÔ to1? 3 i'lnieVi38’l 5 “ Row?* 8au Craitvis.o, jau. a.-t„>t race. Fa- the Albion*. The high scores were : Jen-

x, , M.p.e Lent St.ke.*’ Wmic?’D«lU’ NetriT iVckv ^T® Ml/- B l'n’ J*"1** SI2’ U111U «<»«, 548. and Rnth-
nnfi.apv'e lifT ,8takca-For lhvee-year-dd1 sorrlmi. AvonellaT Titus and Fe.it “to ltC Prlnc^s WhederlOl Bora dcHuwi/ bnn M6' 8coree ;

s SMS®: ; ssrïe's «"dHlHms-Lr” ser-irt-r:» ;s is ifcE
?»,irsa."3ur3sjys; îiiï'».as-. . . . . . . •“ S i &S

Mlt. e i sasr
rEriajS1 ij ssa^»j&g% iSlri^SSvlus, Which opened the second.meeting at !-nuVl 4--1* 3 îlô'om^^n, 8- Crlnceasu Lea, luu. 9 1 ’

Lily t ark. me norse was l-idden by W.1 n< nlaiwt i mwi /..i1'1, dnlshed first, but Fourtu race, Rosette Handicap 1 mile
rale ’ it“’u wtieu, “ b0T Wl'l', ,wlth thot ih'l Giaphlte ali>f?an,0U ttiJ' Blue k,JV a?d lw JartU—Es-amado 101, ttigutful 9,
ir.ie, it is «aie to say he was the beat ot 1 aiso ran. Uainor DO. tCor.lgan mid L»; a man., Ko
Hu Imno, ,says a New Orieaus despatch ■ well entry.)
'lue boy or man who I* looking after Cayt". Hnln at Aaoot Park. Firm racé, .1(4 miles—Volodày 110
lialc Is an old-iInit-r In the person of Geo. Los Angeles, Juu. 8.—Only an ordinary Gruplute 107, inflammable 107 linker 10,
1 ay lor, a famous rider at old Guttenberg 1 crowd was present at Ascot to-day, the rain TeUordale luu. ’ J'

'1 ajlor Is still llgot enough to ride exercise! i,Lj11’1* constantly during the afternoon. Sixth race," 1 mile—Gateway 110 Ft 11 -t-
The feature was the fourth race, won by le 1®, Fk-kuwuy 101, ueecaw d i)6, Gov.

Al. liduiond Blanc untile a proposition to , . . Druohue I11 a drive from start to II11- Dan.- 20, Edith .Jainvs 94.
Use special commission winch 1 cent I v cx- !?, „,™ Dusty Mll.ev and Clgai lighter. Ruiumg. Track slow,
uinliiid into the state of tuo French furf broke thru the barrier In a filse
to the chert tmtt shotila L'.,c tares of the , ert ,rau aw,ty lor over a mile before . , „►urnlug linn 1er bttak at a start,'nuit start I d Î!î „^HTd' s, l"mnr.v: Aacot Entries
snail lie do. I11 red void. This was a (looted ’ ,n^ ® furlongs—Round Dance. 107 . Los Angeles, Jau. 8,—Hrsi race, selling,
-iiiotucr proposition was that one or thé 20 10 1, 1; Virginia Li.rral le, 102 ‘ lur.onge, o-year-olus—Gold Dedge 10»,
s.ewnrds shall accompany Mm «tarte» to tile 1 iKti1)# i'% o' ?ri 2', ,&!** 11 - Laaet 104, Ailse lUmyar I02, Vinerama 102,
«tailing points, lu order to verity the lnri. ! d to J’ !}: Time 1.16*4 Gold Ilea- Long Nlca 09, Ht. AI bail; 104, E. B 11.
uvula which occur i: .-eic We have hail in ' infl’, *''"xuoio. Treasure Seeker, Lmd llos- 104, filar of Uimuymede 102, Ratty MeCar-Uiis country for soL yJar, ‘ .Urilim ! nver a,,:,i T j^n’ xnTm ,le- Ur" Cronk- Uul- my 102.
Judge. k 1 K MA , °Jf° ra"- Second race, purse, 2-ycar-vlus, 3 furloiigs

_______ ,, I2l’e( Futurity course—Sure.eil. —Wisteria Btul UH, Aliifthn Jane 110 Katie

taa jsp»wgv.t^wtsa^ & 12* ■“ «• ' ««% «stars »
at".#,,e wh,cbu0,1 iVau

11)5 (U|,hvi a to ’l t ^ °1,H'th race* po-rtt* .'i-y en r-old.^ and up-At Uaklaud on Monday the track was i Clniideyfine. Sherry, Jack Uttic nml ^l’rc’- m^Rnn1 A^Vr^nr0 w rii?DH> 114, Klpvatlon 
muddy, and Jockey W. All Iter came near i ««miment also ran. f -1..11’ Han Alvlso 97, W. 11. Carey 114, E.lwln
being Killed Immediately alter tile start of! Fourth race. Brinks course—J. F n-mn-
tne fifth race, lie was thrown friiln Do-1 J*te. 1**7 (D. Russell) 4 to 3 1- nu,,,. ÜI'- e0 ,IRl 'T.vear-iilcD, ami up-1
i.-ido. Meveral,horses Imsicil over t:.:e rider ; M!llei ll4 (f). Itlley), V to 2. 2; Cignrllc-ht- riLitmf "llf,<‘*,or llO.Judge Totals
'•:* be lay on the ground, but he escaped In-1 '!'■ (W. Riley). 0 to 5. 3. Time 2 06 DOm,?' \ ù!°n-U^ ' n|K>t 107; Ilal" «-'lotm* 100, 1 ; herd cens—
jury utid walked to the jockey room. Thu 1 Mbllck also ran. ' G“Pln HO. d”)lor George 107, Mazapnn 103, t.-„
ra.c was won by Governor Davis. Miller! Fifth rare. 7 furlongs—Arinin. 112 (Btill- Lememlicr 95. Mnnseli'"
had woo two races previous tv tile fall, ,l:nnL ’ 10 *«*, 1; Judge Nelson 112 (Hp-r- ...f_ïthfl 4-.venro|ds and im- fkirham
and came back lu the sixth with a third Iyl' ** L -■ *'ol. Jack. 112 (D. Itllevi iV'. ii ' fnrl"l',-ts-Kinsman 112, Astral II. w Mansélï ' ‘winner In,Xeulun. 7 to 1 3. Tim • 1.31. J. R. iMughrey L b V>VBo»*^Tnï,the Kd,er 1<J0- Gnnoplan 100. W

... »......................................... '-itz, T, 7 ** *•w

cuused by the death of A.U. c assait. It le (llanît) 5?»’to i •? *’Tlînr 10î
reported that Frank V. Bishop, who pur- V,n iiamI. 1u'5 j‘ „ 11
fnaked the French stallion Adam for *7.-, - Aanês Mnfk gnXmnn 
CNU a*n<l Is ass*, lined with Andrew Miller S ne n5spl0^iLtnuü8 tP?* ’ AYfl,(in> !
Newenstte mIn‘‘‘r "! owtwrship ôf the Mort lake also ran.'' <,e" -lltcl,eil a,lJ1 fram'hl* insanity "was‘blasted
Ni ncastle stable, might In1 the one select-1 _______ when Dr. Givens. In whose sanitarium In I Bowline lot»»
eil. It was also rumored that an applies- j TO-DiV'S SGI PCTinv« Stamford. Conn., flic little fighter Is .-bn The City Tennln l ao... " mlofi from .Iockcy Herman ltadikc for a new j , 8BLBCTION9. find, stated that Terry is Incurable ' nMt at the Trrnmo ^n.j L, ^ne!f to'
Jlpcnse might be favorably acted upon Huy I ‘ / v ~' , ' ’"rii.-ro Is no hop. f-»,. 1.1.., •• n„ ' *.* Toronto Bowling Clirti to rc-
dlaloey, who ha- taken over Hadtkc s coti-: ungu- iiTri‘W rï?,rlf‘uu,r „ I Giv. i s.' “He Is dead mentally n.m" nn'i Th«r* ne ''om-nUtee.
•Wet from Ills brother. Paul .1. believes1 n„Viî™ii ,tAl L—Dim,mock. Exei.ee Mr, It will not lw long Iwf.rc he is n' v irai J „.-„v fol'hiJh ” 1Br’,n*wlck nllevs tb'e that the boy will be reinstated, so tli'u he ! îc-i-Hvii ! dead." '* F’Y I™11/ week tor high rivale Is a box of shirts.
can begin riding at 1ms Angeles within the ! s.ii.di Kni'rr s\b«Âol»orrlga" Ki,tr.v. But-____________________ .donated by Allan Graham.
■next Two weeks. Bill It Is possible that! Tl 11 RD R ACE—B I 
tn.llke may be kept on the ground until Mav lb.m, '

II Is lime to begin operations at Washing-1 - i'oriRTH 
ton In March. * '
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Sturgeon Polio forwarded an Intermediate 
certificate for Chariee Deane.

North Bay yesterday wired for a permit 
for B. L. Lamb, who decided ; to turn out 
at tihe last minute.

-QJ.C. STAKES CLOSING MARCH 1 Guelph has dropped out of tbe Intermedi
ate series, players not being available for 
tbe three teeme.

Montreal Herald: Tho the ' Mon tresis 
were tbe victors on Saturday night, tttue 
Shamrocks appear to be about pn a level 
with them, Joet as the Victorias appear to 
be about as good a team as the Wanderers. 
There 1» a great distance between the Vies 
and Wanderers and the other pair, how
ever. Montreal and Shamrocks are not a* 
present -In a class with the other two local 
teams, which Is a pity, as. If the teams 
were a little more evenly balanced, the 
season would be all the more Interesting.

Conditions of Next May’s King’s 
Plate anil B Future Events. W

Harbor '■alors Win. Fountain y"ytl
Preiser, Cleaner aad Repairer of Clathta

«0 Adelaide West, Tel. Main SOW

Victoria Harbor, Jan. 8.—Victoria Har
bor won their second ganse In the Junior 
O. H. A. series here to-night, defeating 
Gravenhuret by 7 goals to 6. The game, 
considering She softness of the ice, was 
very fast, the home team all starred,

' while Lefranieve and Kahn showed up best 
for the visitors. Referee McCallum of 
Coldw*ter gave perfect satisfaction.' The 
line-up was as follows :

Victoria Hat-bor (7)—Goal, Girons; point, 
Scbtosloer; cover, Scott; rover, Macey; cen
tre, M. McKinnon; left, Levereeti; right, A. 
B. McKinnon.

Gravenhuret (5)—Goal, Russell; point. 
Fielding; cover, Katun; rover Clendenan; 
centre, Lefranieve; left, Hughes; ' right, 
Hills.

f

ri
. " >»

Tbe Montreal Club Is evidently sticking 
to ite determination to play a strictly ama
teur team. The llhe-up Saturday night Is 
known to be composed of amateurs only. 
There were several pro. players whose pre
sence would have strengthened the team, 
•whom the Montreal management could have 
In nded bad they desired to do so. But they 
preferred to remain an amateur organiza
tion, and they did very nlcely-wtthout the 
in-os Saturday night. DeOray, Reddy Mc
Millan and Currie were threw out-of-town- 
ers with the Shamrocks. They all three 
made good, the first-named being tine star 
of tihe evening. The Shamrock defence 
might he benefited by a change, but their 
forward line has the goods, and would no 
doubt Show plenty of speed on decent Ice.

;

..
Games Postponed Last Night.

The following O. H. A. games were post
poned last night owing to lack of Ice :

RICORD’S ihîchwïu

worst ca 
pone other

Berlin at Stratford»
—Intermediate.— 

Gederl* at Seeforth. 
Whitby at Ooboorg, 
OolHngwood at Meaford. 
Welland at Port Colborne. 
Argos at Newmarket.

—Junior__

*
the •“every bo

Schofield's D*ue Stoei, Eut Sts 
Cor. Tiraulev, Toronto.

RL'BBER goods for sale.

or reolasaltl-
Guelph at Preston.

Marty Walsh, in writing beams to Kings
ton, says test he Is la the hospital, having 
sprained fais ankle Id the Calomel game. 
Marty says it was due to the soft condition 
of tbe Ice that tala ankle was hurt, and not 
to Scott’s rough playing, as reported.

Hockey Games To-Day,
The following aie tbe hockey games 

scheduled for to-night :
—O. H. A., Senior.—

Guelph at St, Georges.
—intermediate.— 

nneoooois at 8t. Thomas.
Sturgeon Falls at North Bey.
Gore Bey at Little Current.

—Junior__
Cobourg at Port Hope.
Paris at Ingersoll.

—B. C. H. A.—
Montreal at Wanderers.

—Northern.—
.Harrlstoo at Llstowei.

—Toronto Northern, Junior—
C. B. C. at North Toronto.
Aura Lee at Davis ville.
Britons tt Westminsters.

—To 
Norway at

ri .ill

Whle he members of tbe Orescent Hockey 
Club of Brockrille were playing a match 
with the Belleville Juniors at Belleville, the gj,;- t- ~ WrtwTôrlT
bïïned' mea t/b^tS t^h«“ 5ST«

quarters after the match they found their 
ordinary clothes soaked with 
were compelled to return here wearing 
their faoeitey uniforms.

.1.

!

W* DT CO., -tsszAMERICANS AND DOMINIONS water ‘an<l

Winners in City Lengn.
Detent Pnetimee.

■AberdeeneBreeders' Stake LOCAL OPTION RESULTS.Woodstock, last 
Junior O. H- A. 
dark horse this year. Last year they were 
the "whole cheese." This year they have
not yet been heard from to any extent__
Stratford Herald.

it year runners-up In the 
series, are somewhat of a

Results Se Far Show S3 fer aad it 
Against the Bylaw.

The local option «obis last night
ehowitit

vigor. So far each of tbe home teams have Orillia, by 682 to 268, decided that 
won their game. Either Picton or Fi-oote- ! Uouor must not- be sold by rtetsU to 
nscs could have trimmed the Toronto teem I Shops, 
that visited Kingston on Friday last.— I FL 6.. Sphacei-aAld tie -did not e*Picl

K,"n“‘ '■Sf.fsr.itSwss.S’'"
liait year, of aeventy places voting, 
’ty-eight carried; on a three-fifths m*» 
rity only tWenty-elght would have

rente Intermediate.— 
Best Toronto.

—Aquatic.—
Balmy Bench at Argos.

Kenara Lose Beliefeullle.
Winnipeg, Jan. 7—-There has been A 

shake-up in the Kenora Th.si.lc hockey 
team, and Théophile Belltfeullle, their 
great cover point, is no longer a member 
of the team. He bad adl «agi eemeut with 
Uapt. Tom Phillips after the Ottawa ganu 
here, and since then lias cut adrift. Hj 
will go most likely to the lnternatlon.il 
lx ague, where he hue many tempting of
fers, tho Winnipeg Htratheonaa ere after 
him. The Thistles have been shitted

. 421
V

:

lias Stratford Beacon claims the tilaealc %L/ait 
City has been winning championships tor lift ______ _____________________ _______
Ive.aJt* burg, wer® J°rfty only twenty-eight would hovf
wading lu mud. Wtoew; that’s coming at been won • 
us strong; but If the burst of brilliancy 
from the pen of the sporting editor of that 
•beet Is intended to intimidate our boys, 
he had better try again__ Lindsay Post.

838 2546 
3 Total.

208— 588

119__47fl j around, and last night they took consid
erable time to get going against the Bran
don team In a league game at K.njra. 
Hvruell Phillips, brother of the only tom. 

Grand totals 830 855 870 2365 ,T"Lat ,P°ln*, au,l did very well, wh.ic
Americans won 2 games. Rlverdales P*ayed cover point and Hooper ro-

woti 1. .. ” ver. the other players bring the same, with
Dominions— 12 3 Totsl ^L'Glmalv centre, Phillips lett wing and

I-ee ................................... Ifl6 140 22ft— 526 B‘audro on the right wing. Girons was In
Wallace . igi ijm tea j«<r 1°®*’
Beatty ................ .. 186 188 180__su . bdlf time Brandno led l»y 2 goals to
Boyd ................................ loo 183 149’ 522 *’ a,,d the Wheat City team opened the sec-
Jennlnga ............ J66 222 5^ °“d „half 'Vlth, «*<><“• Then the

____ __ _ «- Thistles opened and ran in right straight
Grand totals 881 896 851 2028 Le’ii 11,00i>er a“d X’bllllps being the chief
Albion*— 1 2 3Totll ^outr Lutw* The final «core was U lo 8.

Flock .............................. 154 157 151— 482 Brandon had a strong, rough team and on
Wood .............................. 134 ye 130_ i?2 ,t.6e w**a11 ^®uoruJrtuk these aggressive tac-
Wehh ....................... jS lit 142 IZ îlc* *ere Mt’ TJlu Thistles showed that
Parker .......... . iœ 190 141~ 1m1 hey lwîe r<?alned their old-time form and

<— Mm fc»!8B7S.WÆftî!rÆvæ*
DïïS.r‘;„"»„2 ™ ««Dominions won 8 game*. Stanley cup will l.kely be tue su me g,

timt which played to-night with one excep
tion. Billy Browne of this city, who waa 
wit fathe Thistles for a time last season, 
playing point instejd of Phillip*. Last 
night at Portage la Prairie Htratheonaa 
.were beaten In a hard, ciose gains by 4

1 2
.. . 208 182

. 141) 162

. 183 174
141 213 202— 338
154 172 176— 302

For Local Optlaa.

Arran ..
Asprodel .
Bethany Township ’ ».. 
Bruce ............. .
* N. Buxton .....
Cramahe .................
N. Dumfries »...
E. jGarafraXa ...
8. Go afield ..............
W. Gwllllmbury .
Hensall ...................
Huntley ...................
Huron Township .
Inuisfll ....................
Manvers .................
M«rs»a ...................
Midland ...................
Missouri ...................
8. Norwich..............
Pt. Carling ..........
Portland,.................
Saugeen ... ..........
Stanley .../..........
Tecumeeth :........
Teeswater ...... .
W. Tilbury ... .
• Toronto Junction
Uxbridge..................
8. Waleingham 
Waterford ..... ..
Weston ...................
Winchester.............

,U to'S216Reddy McMillan Ibae returner to Cornwall 
and will throw in bis lot with the Factory 
Town hockey team alter all.

Toronto should have first got a good ama
teur team, one that could beat anything In 
Ontario at least, before coming ont with a 
professional bunch.—Lindsay Post.

Tnngolas II Win.-
In the Central Y.M.C.À. Intermediate 

Basket ball League, the Tongolaa II. 
from the Brltannlaa by superior combina
tion by 44—22. This puts them first in the 
league. Tbe teams :

Tongolas II. (44)—Smith and Walker, for- 
wards; Dough, centre; Orman and Bussell, 
defence. y

Britannia* (22)—Klaseter and Wriggles- 
worth, forwards; Hon to], centre; Tolchard 
and Llpelz, defence.

Basketball Nates.

1

581 4MA

.. 300 160
.. 228 1»

Uncertain 
.. 128 84 Al

Appointed Gd 
Bank

140 73

529 197w on
his Peterboro 
the Toronto1 1 
bead office of 

"In these th 
scope enough 
for any abllit 
possess. Tow a 
lx. In my min 
mental attuçn 
nature of my 
their Interest^ 
give Increases 
senator yesten 

Senator (Jos 
R telegraph oj 
ÎT) WH he wa 
lived there d 
which period n 
In 1862 he bet 
boro for the 
was president J 
ment In 1871 I 
appointed to i

233573
629 213
688 3!477

I 415 218
215 1U

i860Aberdeen* Win Two.
In the Central League last night", the Ab- 

, enlceif won two ont of three from Royal 
I Arcanum*. Father was high with 644. The 
: scores :

Royal Arcanum—
, Smltlb ...
I Brown ..
Horn ....
Kirby ...
Hartman 
Bacon ...

433
1 -

299
^hr,",ro>c.meet m ^

To-night the Hamptons of the West End 
Y tbe Osants of All Saints
* Junior City league natch on All Saints’ 
floor Tbe Crescents will line up : For- 
wards. Ingram and Dale; centre Wilson; 
defence. Fullerton and Hon re. Before this 
game the Victors also of the West End 
Y.M.Ç.A , win play the Olympics of All 
Saints a Juvenile League game. Olympics’ 
line-up : Forwards. La wry and Mneklem: 
centre. Spencer; defence, Fnllerton Thomp
son and Edwards. ’ v

. 476
891351 1 2 3 Total. 

.. 174 10ft 169— 508
. 148 ... 167— 810
. 161 140 148— 444
. 148 151 138— 487
• 177 197 165— 330

122 ...- 122

«28
m 1

106. 966Ït . ' Picking Troobje.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Presl 380. „ George Mur

phy of lice Ottawa Hockey Club Is out with 
« sensational charge agalntt Releree Frank 
Patrick, which, to the thousands who saw 
Saturday night's game between Ottawa and 
Quebec here. Is, to say the least, sntprls- 
lng. Nothing out of the way was notice- 
able from the press stand, and no kicks 
were heard from the crowd.

103 ^ Ml, üurpmy Bays : "While sitting beside
191 ldi Î2I- Ü7? !5e tl”tr* ou tbe north «itle of the rink, 
mi 164 180— 544 three other gentlemen and myself dlstlnet-

*“ ~~ —— \y heard Referee Patrick coaching the One- 
70. 2871 bee team, One occasion In particular, when 

the Quebec forward* had obtained posses- 
islon, Patrick followed them and shouted 
“Now, go In close.' Ill* work tbn.out t.'.ie 
game, as anyone could see. was plainly 
antagonistic to out team. The heavy pen- 
altle* he Inflicted on Harry Smith for minor 
In fractions of the rale* can lie I tetter un
derstood when It Is known that Patrick 
boa-fted to Smith himself that lie would do
everything In his power to dlsparaze his West En<l A n «— .

I work a* an ntihiete." * T,.„ 8 moh,‘r
8mirh says that durllg the Iflt. Patrick- smoker tnL-le Club’* annual

Westmount football same at Varsity oval; thé IritmrTew»de a"£L K,?rtflr 1,1
last fall, I ntrlek. who was referee, came to ! lng .bi.lnv ... *<îod P'«* Tern of box- 
bln. and remarked : "Hmlth. yon h”e â ranged M e‘C" h»# '-ecu
refutation as a football and hockey player ! R ' 1
and I'm going to take It away from you i _

President Murphy stated that Perdrai'. TWO OF ONF I INF AUrnnnr 
work was quite satisfactory, but he was. UI,L Llllt UVcRDUE
extremely incensed over Patrick's action

111227
81.. 196

Against Local Option......... 8ft3 770 782 2855
3 Total. 

186- 406 
151— 432 
149— 463 ;

1 2
. 184 186
. 106 173
. 140 171 Adelaide ..

Albion ...
Alisa Craig 
Alllston ...
•Bayeville .
Beeton........
Blenheim .
Bradford ..
Brantford 
Burford .
Colllngwood ....................

j Eiaetnor ...........................
Elma ...................................
Embro.............................. .
Eramoea .. ..................
Finch .................................
Fltzroy Township........
N. Gower Township
Grey ................
Guelph ..........
Kempt ville .. 
Kincardine .
King ................
Kingsville ... 
Leamington 

■ Markdule ...
McLean and Ridout
Meaford ........
•Niagara........
Oakland .......... .
Oakville 
Onondaga ....
Port Elgin ...

, Richmond ....
9t. Mary's .. 
Sunnldale ....
Tiverton ........
Tottenham .... 
Tuckeramlth ..
E. Whitley ... 
Wocdbridge .. 
Westmeath 

• For repeal.

Will Co
His retlremJ 

01 the Wests 
Fire Insurant 
nbunced at t 
these

Father ........

Totals .................... 766 816

Bowling Games To-day.
Tlie following are the bowling games 

Scheduled for this afternoon and evening • 
Printers—Mall y. World.
Central—Woodbine»' v. Gold Points.

IM J 121
89 '74

482 444
126 111

I.C.B.t’. Athletic CInh.

5a me24fl7h,tn Win T<,mp,e Bollfling, .Tan 
» . 2i? th*L wl" «urpas» their former

effprt*. The athletic hoard elected the fob
ÎÏS25 îf'T” ,or ,0!P: Frectdent. rO Donnell : treasurer. 31 Rœ*.
It. paly. 187 fiowach-street rPPtnrr-

Lady
an 107.

compa 
would have t 
was postpone' 
11 more fire, a 
aster. The 1 
panles now 1 
and his wish» 

Senator Co: 
on the varlot 

At present 
o£ 28 companl 
It* the nurobe 
U représente) 

President B 
Co. - 

Director Ce

:
1 Terry McGovern Dying.

New York. Jail. K—All hope for even 
! of. Terry Mciiovern

yesterday.
536 m■..

556794
194112
401600

286336

and O. Entry, Ida . 219.f.

STRATHCUNA CLUB OFFICERS 180RAVE—l’hll Finch, Envoy, 360Lucky (.'harm.
K;!;-S,u,I,‘.AVE-Fleld Lark. French Xu... Rustling Silk. ’
HIXT1I RACE—Tohoguan.

CI aille Eastman.
HEVENTH HAVE—Derout,

Htulplock.

Co.
Seat Out Skating Circular.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—Tbe Auiutei.r Athletic 
Association of Canada, an association forui- 
eil by those, who broke away from litre Cana
dian Am-iteur Athletic Union, largely over 
the question of allowing amateurs to play 
rtgalimt teams on which there were profes
sional. players, ha* Issued a circular letter
t<) sporting organization* in the United 8FC-.XI) RAI'F Grin., a-,,#— , .Htotes. declaring that there will bv no dan- Enin Keene Entry. El,trr’ Hlldie:b
gci of participants In the Montreal skating Tiiiiiii It A1 ' F* i , tint— ,,Championship races being declared prof", co ' Rwe’ KorM<l,,n-r'
alpnnl*. It Is claimed Chore will lie no dan- FOURTH RACE—Nealon Cl-mor » ... her of amateurs racing against profession- ell Entry U“m01’ R,,v"
Î'.v .herL, .Ier ,.oll<>"'* "1 one sent out FIFTH RACE-Volodny, Baker. Graphie I Treasurer—W. Hynes.
wàrîdng‘1.niateiîrsA™nte,|Ue^Untiml States '""P'ExPeut,w ^toOU. W. FidJes,
agalifyt th^ mens to tie oomHctod hr the ———« • IMovdon, B. Jo*liu. . Maftiii,
new organization. , ' .__ Amusement committee—b. .ios:iu (dLalr-

V lx , , 0 K,,'t man), G. Worrell. James North.
, j. Orléans, Jau. 8.—First rave, selling. Rink committw—J. Gordon (chairman»Blue Ruck Lengne Shooting. 3 furloAg»—Sister Star Bog Fruit 93. Glen W. Sinclair, .1. Mlordon. W. Ilvnes C Me"

the first annual tournament of ihv City McBride. IJntlla, Duchess of Montebello, Varttiv, B. Hamilton W Smith ’j n*r
Blue Rock League was stall, d on Xe.v Lady Coventry. Adeln R., Enfnlu, Dine- rett, j. Fitzgerald. ' '

* n*J' hut, nnl «niched owing to the niock. Sister Ida. We* Kitty, Masker, Ml- House committee—J Arisen (chairman. 
!*r«L’ ',,,™1,er of-competitors and ih- late- rlam C.. Ex euro Me. Zulu 100. * w. Richardson. J Moran W Kldle? *’
ness of the In starting. A< n nice tins: Second race, steeplechagc. full cow»p- Hamilton. ’ ae8‘

'}*** <'xr<'vt,yi> h{«l<l on Monday It it-k Vitkin 125,' Vnmafwus 130. Esther Joy 1.33 RoDortcr— B loalln Amîitnr» u u v.i

rcnmi-ii*nt1 ' ,Khr>L 0lîî?djîX I4f>' ï'1]’J"îor HI. Caunonball 148. Gymnasium committee—W SinclairV’aalr- 
.1' Thir* rare. 3 furlongs—Black Mary. Os- man) B. Joslln. Raring boird—W Hmi.h

,0.0111 h 'mselvcs mnnda.■ \ lolet D- Leon H., ’Wolf, Poem, (t-halrman), A. Kyle. C. Cross, W. Sinclair
1 rinces* Bue, Gramm, I<* Mey, Lattice The installation will take place Friday

Close Contests for ; I’once, Eight Days Overdue. May n, 
in Tow of Mnrncas.

Director cd 
P'.esWlent Ci 
President d 

mere*.
Director Ca 

Co.
Director Ca

Evfiy Position — Instellatlon T*k*s 
.Friday Evening.

298Athlete, 

Fla vign.v,
Roujcfi ot Pemliroke.

Pe^mUroke. Jnn* 8.— - Renfrew defeated _|satire 5S,ttasrrkïï 5Sir,iiè.‘ïïE ““fv0"'’'”' 'î«
-

3 "HErZZ; ~ IT FT* »”r*RvT'r ‘"ember la requested cover-point. Bersor; rove-. Jones-'fi.i-wa-i's" I d*11 be ,due *° having dome
whbT.°" la,nT parv- n,lfl nl*o any friends ! Rood. Anderson and Scott ' ' I ®cr0M *rie Punce In a disabled condl-

fl> ette,*fl' ** everybody will1 • Renfrew (fli-Gr.nl Pnr'.on- point Wil 1, n and nnw having her In tow. The 
ThèT,h-. n;P' , i '’«ms: -, c-.nolnt, Black: rarer Kl motte, • ! Maraca* should have reached this port

Or stmi* Eve 1 w7.n whlîb wn" held f®rw*rfl«. OHtnocr. im'aw and r^rr-thera' not later than yesterday.
œ<l* BTP'i n *tr‘,**t success In I Timekeeper*—F, tv. ("hnlme-e Pe-obroke'

the waTtz ^ ‘ "vrJes attending. In i *"d O. Martel. Renfrew. Referee-Phe TnT.LLo, 20 took psrt. and! Phv. Port Conlonge. ' ™

-Mt =Krs$5 2*3*Z I
nl»lc n eathpr In. find th** - wll’ 1 Tho St T.wwrVh uMi *bare one of th» finest prlvsfe rlnkr te th. , ',0*oph hockey tesm 1rs round-1cDr Wien „ (, completed *** of f" ,n meet with (fa. .. ....................... ......

From th- nro-ont outlook -h» ,.i„h nHi, teî*»fcf ' »..a vorv ,h°rt time. Incln.V - Parliament Resumes,
haven most prospérons new re*.r if having with Teffnrr -,r>.,ne ,lm<* "**t weex. , Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Thexhouae of corn-
good officers wil! bring it about * eonfldrot h2ri,u.C!rteL*8t' aro mens résumée to-morrow afternoon

nnaent of having ■ meet successful sea- J and tho senate on the 16th.

93
80,

The Struthfonn Cyc
-Oakland- ! elertlon Qf ottUer* f,w

RACE—Metlukatla, Xante R.y, CTenln«- Thé voting 
1 ‘ ’ nearly every office, thfe

elected :
President—John .North. Z %<; 
Vice-president—II. llarvlsoy.. -' 
Secretary—George Worsen.

278
and

FIRST i 
Early Lours.

I

-e C.1- *

A

ADMITTED TO BAR.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Special,)—c. H. 
Cahan. director and general attorney 
of the Mexican Light, Heat and Pow
er Co., was admitted to-day a mem- 

! her of the Quebec bar. Cahan 
j to Mexico next week.

$4
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III.....mm»- mi mb nilMl! Ml unThe Retiring President and His Successor, "Start a Talk fr99 I
with us if you Want te knew something about the Cobaiters. <We “ 

do net publsh a "weakly.” letter. We dd not represent any 
mine of eempany. W« gi%*e straight advice on information from 
the inside, we buy and sellAND TO OTHERS i

I*Hon, Mr. Hanna's Reading of the 
> Big Majorities Given the 

Bylaws,
COBALT STOCKS6

Senator Cox Will Retire From Sev
eral Other Positions to Give 

Younger Associates an 
Opportunity to Rise.

for our customers on a commission basis. 'Phene us or drop in *L. *f Si 

mi • •»MORTON À COMPANY ?inFor. Ar’st.Maj.for. 
•■2468 *76 1868
..MS* 726 1462
..1013 186 827
..1465 2*1 1014
..800 UO 690

Lofldon ..
Brantford 
81. Thomas 
Tor. Junction 
Woodstock •
New Hamburg, carried by. 200.

1288 Trader# Bank Building. Phene Main 4788.)

always
h"-ItY
• ef the 
r their 
m look 

i are a

;
"Having completed my flfty-flret year 

et active buslness.-I think
when I owe It to myself to carry

m
INTEREST YOUNG MEN HELP WANTED.

«TINTED, TAILOR INSTRUCTOR Fdft 
TV Victoria Iml-jwtrlal School; anpjl- 

cants must be conversant with all parts of 
tgiüe; .a young, unmarried nvu preferagS; 
rt ferences required Apply personally, if 
possible. C. Ferrier, Superintendent, JB

the time has

The latest returns show thatthe ma- 
i Jorltles In favor of the Niagara power 
bylaw were even greater than at first 
resported, as the above figures Indi
cate. ~

The vote In Berlin, according ' to 
Town Solicitor Clement, may tee added 
to on the 17th by those who failed to 
vote yesterday, and the ballot will not 
bo counted till after that date. In one 
polling division, where the ballots were 
counted, Inadvertently, the vote for 
Niagara power was 168 in favor and 6 
against.

Hon. W. J. Hanna gave expression 
to the general view yesterday In -a 
press Interview.

"lit Is an emphatic Intimation that the 
people want cheap power, and want of the grey-headed young t 
it quick,” said the provincial secre- frequent political assemblies, 
tary, "and a powerful endorsation of number of young men chiefly represent- 
the efforts of the government in that ®?°tcÎLan<i hnmigrant ln"
direction. , In this connection I cannot 5*7*et8, . ntee^ng arose out of a 
speak tdb-hlghly of Hon. Adam Beck's tetter published by Waiter Armstrong, a

FATHER IN LOG CABIN ! ^ere destroyed by her on her last visit, “nd ^ork^day anïSît to” malted T^strong8 wa^mov^ "to” th#|**5T conditions of the tender dif-
IUI 111 LUU Vnt>MN for what reason she never told her and tl^ drtaito of the subject and In <*alr. John Lewis gave sapient counsel for from the last, when the govern-

! fhe made continuous trips to: addressin^ meetlnJu It hts be«i* *»d warning how such organisations ment refused *61,600 for a straight

- Sn tkd n n.t’ ti?.'e,n®arest PQsU>fflee' mo J un??ue cIse^f aDubllc-splrlted v'*r* generally "strangled to death by purchase. The present tenders are to
lmc6b„M ,M 1M .„.to BùF t mass's® d »Wftsx5 - ssjbSsrsf.rtss. sr<: £ susuwkrtA

.h. », ». a%r*;gr,s„c,rsr-'u., s iMSfa, rs-issr rœ

^eflarsebdJEF^nEs^tfHîF!^h^t.vese vs.ïïiïrs|r~iiiiT« x,8 * wprlvv ®“e Iooks very much have that name. Robert WllRon of Hon. Adam Beck having arrived at ^ - doin* things but for mAkinrLv 1 Jan* ST*®® V* J1* skilled t nn H4t,h }he e”cei>- Toronto is an untie of the two girls the Queen's last night. Hon. Mr. Hen- ^„,on. what th^dty lânîmisM^tor i!^?L?UreaU wlU ehortly **= °P«ned la

she look, le.lcate 8 Her'fathe^nnt.c^ End the,r ^ther thinks that Z *gave driewa. In the city yesterday and «- Ze Z informed opl^TZmek L°nd0”-
the child looking at hfm her aunt’8 n»me to shield herself pressed his gratification with the re. need not spend all their evenings at theer, afresh * and began to ! To Shield Her Sister. suit, and especially wit* the big ma- theatre or the dance when th“y might

Miss McConnell snoke to him anA kJ.J1118 real °P‘nIon of the matter Is J°rlty Hamilton gave the bylaw- be engaging in this work. Opinion was
checked his tears That Gertrude Is taking Maggie's place Getting Down to Flgnreo. one of the organs of the 'democracy, tween union and non union

«y, « '-nr- ^.SSSSISJgtÏÏÏÏ'ùffi SS.ffir1*™"'“"M w**‘11
tssryrasrîÆ - 4?.5*:£‘sursz ss£3WAv„m. «»*—“•“»——«-• —

Director Toronto and York Radial ^ Sent^For ways ^ï'hf^llttl^ sister, whom she whlch^hil^ adopted^the^ylaw?’ and the 1nt<£u<££s o*f th^clubf i^hidl^’the

Railway Co. .l "Wont von . regarded with a maternal feel Ins- also for the wide circle of municipal!- increasing importance of local govern- COW FOR THE qAIRY FARMER.Director Toronto Electric Light Co. to ^ your^aughters- a^1° fr0m any tra^le or blâr^ ties outside the larger towns and ment the lack of general knowledge of ------—

Director Toronto Land and Invest- norter V g te 8 ' a ked the re* ----------------------------------- cities upon whose adoption of the municipal matters ln general outside The history and characteristics oE
ment Corporation. "No I shall not nnme „nm ,v,„„ • SASKATOrtltf PAINT*I 1 plan of the commission the price to Toronto, possessed by the city aider- the Holstetn-Friealan breed will ho

Director Toronto Railway Co. for me Y^nknow M^i^iJ^ m^ OfldfiAIUUIN UAriTAL ) smaller places largely depended. With m«n; city improvement, sanitation,1 sufficient to show that It is eminently
rwieS«dent Toront9 Savings and Loin mg Tver since laa^Suf anrt T rtnn-'i IS WIPFH OUT BV rloc 8Uch general use of the power much water supply, streets, a clean harbor, suited to meet the requirements of the
c2““«v , think r il TC lïïLîîr lo Wirtü UUT BY FIRE cheaper rates will be available than railway improvements, city adornment, average dairy farmer of the present

President Western Assurance Co. mav come uo for mePbuthT 1 v —------- were anticipated. Jln*”c98- municipal development day. For two thousand yeura theseMr, W^ker’s Career. • do not " P ' but 1 B ^ thfy Aewepaper Plnkf and Tailoring Es- Already over 10»,000 horse-power historicaily, and city government. (cattle have been used and developed
Than Byron fe. Walker there Is no When the reporter wax makln» re«dv ' t*b,1»hmcnt Destroyed have been requisitioned, and If the John Wallace of Glasgow wondered at tor dairy purposes by the thrifty

better known Canadian hanker. Since to go the oil ^n bLtL^hert m _______ whole or nearly all of this is taken *•£,*nt«Mst taken by Cana- farmers of Holland, especially on the
he was is j ears of age has he engaged try and get a message tn hie two Saskatoon, Saak-, Jan. 8 —One of the UP. as the vote indicates, Instead Of dl?^8 clty- fertile lowland provinces of Friesland

' « J . bankln* business. Born Oct. 14. daughters .^saying: "Ttifthem I'm eorrv larg^gt fifes experienced in Sa«ka- the maximum prices quoted by the r«,n$v2T^® ^flnally^ elected And_Nortii Holland. In the words of
1848, In Seneca Township, Haldlmand *and how badly I feel and shv1 that na tQon occurred thus afternoon when the commission, the lowest rates given ®- Keith. TO feast Front- Prof. Roberts of Cornell, “Here are a
County, just entering on his teens he aoon as th^Let out of thi^rauh^ i'll entire plant of the Capûal PubHshinJ will prevail ln almost every case. . and ,®ryan*' trea- people, occupying lands which are sel-

i became associated with his uncle's pH- be glad to ha* e them hack " ^ 11 Co. and Garner and Jamieson"* tail!?? Where Is the 100,000 horSe-pôwer to V™* ,TW<L at'her ^*>tlemert were dom eold tor less than 3600 per acre,^Ve b^hk A1 Hamllt°n. This was 1861, The little log shanty in which the )ng establishment were cornpfételv de- come from? Some months ago tenders 5ÎJ??* which, wlll frequently for a thmisand and upwards,
■when the American civil war was In Harrises live Is on thecrest of a hill „n\ stroyed. The adjoining building known "were asked for by the commission for , **r ®ub,niBslon producing butter and cheese and plee-
progr«e, and bankers were buying one o7 the many slKds which 08 the Dakota Res aurant wfi Mrtiy the supply of power by the Niagara l”° The membership fee ing It on the European mgrket in suc-and selling American currency, while branch off from YoiJe-![reet Tbol-e ruined. ' '8 P3rtly and other power companies doing WM flxed at ___________ cessful competition with that produced
the state of trade was such as to bring Newmarket. It is on the 200-acre farm How the fire originated is hot known business or chartered in that district. _ _ ,, 8 less than a tenth of their
circles a Vjuir w,'ivank1ng rent^ by Fred Mornln« and owned byf^was discovered about 3.3o p m. In The ****"[ 11 hff bee" Publicly stated, BELL'S POOR SERVICE t the Holla^^
circles, in July, 1868, Mr. Walker en- parties here in the city. the stock room on the second storev vv&s the reception of tenders for a üouanaera success. Simply the
“ i!rJtantkH( Commerce as dis- Good Word for Harris. where it had already gained some flxed amount, for a fixed period, at a ROUSES IRE OF MERCHANTS rl«*l 'ôùl°wlti^nlîreh fÜ!,d’ i weed—®ar'count clerkf, at Hamilton. Two years when seen by The World Mr Morn headway. It was reported to the staff dl«d voltage and a flxed price. This _______ " 1 ° fcpe"‘8*e?1cv thru
la er he beiame accounts, in 1872 he jng had many a good word to sav but too late to offer any active resist- Is getting the matter pretty well flxed, Calgary Council Aoked to In.t.i Thl.*1?.°thl^nL°f^he ena.

was made'accountant at the head of- atKmt the old man ance to, Its progress Tim volunteer but the amount was 100,000 horse-pow- * I^v8,hti. ^ £ Pedlfrree thet
came^thfrd °a]reiti afvsw *4* Ï6 bf' "If he borrows a dollar, and he says 'brigade did efflclSt service and saved er- the voltage 60,000 delivered stepped _______ ' c^^s a*" worker b^rightoTtohert®

H £Ss “*ar!^ssi&jszk**sss
.na,„y.,or..y -"jy zisrss.asis-urs:2.'Zxtz&k $&jsre ■■ •• «« saigasgnznzss*1 ^ f°lng back to ten he does' that. He's lived around i the north in jeopardy. The question next to be settled Is d and the council of th.*
stsr&sî ; JiimS-r $sus? r.0”;,.1'.. tuss rsnsu*AïuyS?K

£uTsr«Iîïî<**,.8î:,ffi &.“• jst'h.'ï rsss, i.r.-rK rns:^. hld w.' zt™'™:?"' ,h- “a rt, TVv.--"In these three companies I will find Society of London, Eng., and has he’d little to say" Ever^lnce he was Î bov - ‘_______ ment to the munltipaUties. * and pledging the support of members
?raenynabinTf and* InX str^hl Z'lT th6 Banklng A8S0" 'he has tilled the soil"Znd hls afwavs i big DETROIT BI.A7.E. In the case of ToZnto, a transmission C0UnClt ,n canva88,ng for bu8l‘
pcs*essy Toward these companies There 1 „ -, „ been able to keep a roof above bis, ----- .— r , line with splendidly equlpbed step-down Merchants this afternoon are nnanl
b to n.y mlndd something of' l senti ' f T , a head and a bite for the children. Born | Detroit, Jan. 8.-A general alarm was station already exists, the property ot in “ondemnltlln Irf thl sv^m"

: mental attachment by reason of the A,lexander Laird who becomes gen-;ln Mansfield, Mass., he worked on his ; turned in to-night for a fire at the the Nleholle-Pellatt syndicate. ™ ! meltC s™7 of^thï
nature of my relations to them, and to ^ hîî?6 °JL Com- father’s 'farm for several years, marry- j Michigan Stove Works, one of the, Premier Whitney’s declaration, that 8aid that the*servlce was so had that
their Interests I expect to be able to ®lerc*’ has whn his way to the top yitig, In his 18th year, Margaret Me- : largest manufacturing establishments power would be delivered to the people they had ordered the eomnanv to re
give increas'd attenZon,"d«IarM thl ^°rm *be commercial lad- Connell of the same place. Shortly i„ the city. At 9 p.m. President ueo. at cost Involves either a particularly ! mlve Their ttilphonMframthril c^"-
senator yesterday ^ .J1! .tî,ke/8 p,ride' t0°' In Pointing after his marriage he came to Can- H. Barbour estimated the loss at 350.- favorable contract for the use of this fiée» telepnone8 rrom th«r «

Sena'or Cnv hêMn hnsin... life „ Z that thistle always a possibility In ada. and has lived ln York Township 000; Insurance 3380,000. line or the construction of a new line. ' _____________ ;_________
a tCeZanh onerptTfr ZthpalJZr the ®,ank °,f ^Pm™erce-, Mr- Lalr<l ,s and °" thç 2nd concession of King , several firemen and half a dozen The construction of a new line, while
Iti -it*» hp tvSPn/ tn piptorHnrn ^an/i ? njtivc of Aberdeenshire, but came since that time. Fortune, however, has spectators w-ere injured. The fire was the hydro-electric power commission
!hed thele for thlrtv vZrs durinv t*l ! co.u#”try wltbhl8 parents when alvvays been aKa,nst him, and his life under control at 9 o'clock. have the authority to expropriate the wllHaul Both,wW1 Der,a«i .trret

' i.Liu tneie ror thirtj > ears, during a child. After spending some years at has be_en a strenuous one against the i ________________________ existing line Is a doubtful nroee»Atn* Botaweu, lid peGi a-«l-street,
te^^eram'tocalTgenl1^  ̂ ht refm-ned when 15. jwojf of hunger. IMPERIAL SERVICE MEDALS. h "pÆli* tbal^ther ^"ZntraTi ^ »**"'*
boroforthec^ adaLlfT lnlf^hê 1° tbeold 'and' wb”e be en.tered tbe I ,He appears to think that Mag-! , ------------- will be made, or the line expropriated. | Notice and order hat been made to wind
wag president He contested for narlia- ®cotlatnd An, uncle* ? e e<jihw.e*sier astray, for Canadian Aeaociated Prew* Cable), j Hi government ownership at the end o-f up Hie Tlborn Plumbing Company, Limited,
mcntln 1871 and 1886 Tnl89fihPexv‘a« Vl hia case a* ,n Mr Walker's, was he says that he could never believe i ^ d j g -imperial civil ser- Ithirty year8 the *lnkln8 fund would free N L Martin ha* he.en appointed liquidator,
appointed to the senate1 1896 h hls commercial tutor. This gentleman that Gertrude would ever do anything vl^ medal has tfe"n conferred on ' the cost of power of the cost of the Assets. 37000, and liabilities about 30000.
ppolnted to the senate. . was agent at the Village of Ballater, to bring shame upon her old father. Bonner llehtkeenel at Point line, thus relieving the consumer of Mrs- »• Campbell bought two 40-foot lots

Will continue as Director. and -Mir. Laird was 17 years old when 1 Friends of the family who live near- Xconi Geora-e Currie lishtkeener at several dollars per horsepower In an- ; fll,<>“fT »*“• situated on south side
Hi* retirement from the presidency he commenced hls banking career by say that Gert was alwaylj hls fa- fsVo, CkTvJ? MareHae rusaon P!Lt»r nual charges. 2Î Y»rk and

K Lrc" "i?""iwhmArri" £r^ns.‘^s&r£iru,at- :tv<5“e, ■ ' ‘",',h"el"a.m„w.,„d„m. sss“.r.U"jsiss»,sra-.-ntanead If ! he ,j?'n,ed Canadlan, Bank of Com- a lot of her. ’songer of the attorney-general's de- other place, has no local distribution property. ’ ' “* me
these * ann-rf meetings of , merce In 1878 as a junior. Ills earlier She was always called Minnie at partment, Quebec ; William Stephen system, It will be necessary for the city ‘ A theatre party at Shea's and a supper
would hoi Pf l ’ ,^b s. retirement experience w:as chiefly ip Chicago and school,” said Mrs. Doane, schoolmate short, letter carrier, of London, Ont., to Instal one. Mayor Coatsworth will,1 afterwards at the King Edward were ten-
was n„f,a'e taken pIace lon* a5°. but New York. He was assistant agent at of both the girls. "When we went to and Dorclas Tremblay, lightkeeper at of course, take up this matter at once, derp<1 by the staff of the National Trust

ned on account of the Bal- the former place, then inspector, go- school together In Glen ville she was Quebec. - and see that no time Is lost in giving Company to Gordon Morrison and Jack
aatef6 ÏÏ and-,later, the Frisco dis- j ing to New York as second agent to always the quieter of the two. and if,---------------------------------- r the city every possible advantage ln Ff??eL. who nre «‘verlng their connection
nonif lhe affalrs ot the two com- ! succeed. Mr. Walker. He succeeded J- there was anything wrong going on j VICTORIA LIBERALS. priority of service. with ttbe company to accept positions with
»nalS. noîv are solidly placed again, ] h. Goodby as senior agent, which po- you would'always find Maggie Into the 1 _______ I el.att * Pellatt and F. H. Deacon A Co..

hls wishes can be gratified. sltlon he held for 15 years. Nearly mischief, but Gert was always at victoria R r Tan » it —. 1 . tlnintee, reaP‘‘'-dv<^''• .rbe »Wpcr was made theSenator Cox will, however, continue l four years ago he assumed the assist- home” ' Victoria B C.. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—At The engineers of the commission are for the presentation on behalf of
°" the various directorates. f ant gfnek? managfrshiD suiciding ' When They were Young ian enthusiastic nominating convention prepared to give estimates of cost for officers of handsome gold scarf pins.

At ant general managersmp, succeeomg " * * to-night, Victoria's Liberals selected ! such a service, and the cltv will be »et'wlni’diamond.® and pearls. Frank Fou
nt 28 cotiiianiof ioohi" th ^Jfect?,rate ! H- Plummer. Mr. Laird is widely Mrs Doane has a group picture of tor the coming contest the four repre- I atked to lend its credit for the money i ther mBde tb‘* presentation.
In the numhll ,\fead -T a * Ca|!^ai!s known. "ot an,y as a banker but as a thejr sehool class, taken at Glenvllle sentatives of the city In the late par- requfl-ed for the term of'thirty years 1
is represented °-rnK,,f^* .°n -wh'ch man wel_versed In insurance matters. ln lg92 Xvhen the Misses Harris were Hument: Messrs. R. L. Drury, W. G. J the government facilitating the neees-

Prerident arf " . In ^ew ^ork b 8 kno,wledge o. foreign about 4 and 5. They are both sitting Cameron. Richard Hall and J. D. Me- sary loan. No part of this cost will
Co l m Brltlsh Amerlca AssurancJ ^change was accountable for nls the fr<mt raw and resemble eac” Niven. Capt. John Irving is the no- fall on the general citizen. Everything 
' Director c,„ad j bank s premier position In handling other to a remarkable degree. In this minee of the»Skeena Liberals. required for interest, sinking fund.
Co. anada Cjcle and Motor international exchange In advance bf ; picture Maggie looks the older, and i ---------------- -*— ---------- maintenance, repairs, bad debts and

other monetary Institutions. ■ , even at this age was of stouter build \ BALLOT BOXES .MISSING. so forth will be Included ln the price of
! than her elder sister. Gertrude. --------- power to the consumer, as ln the case of
i "We always called Gertrude Minnie New York, Jan. 8.—Attorney-Genera! the water service, except .that no dis- ;
! at school," continued Mrs. Doane, “and william S. Jackson to-night had not tinettohs will be permitted' ag between 
I never knew a nicer playmate than she been able to find all theLballot boxes terge and small users of power, and 

: was.” Involved in the MeClellan-Hearst may- use of the power for bonuslng purposes |
In Newmarket Itself the glrls are orally dispute, entrusted to hls possres- is perpiltted. The commission, it may 

I hardly known at all. There are several sion by a supreme court order, and to- be said, retains control of prices thru- 
The death occurred at ar. early hour : families of Harris in the town, and by night intimated that he might be out- 80 that no risk of loss may be tn- 

this morning of Samuel Clare who 1 a peculiar coincidence one young obliged to bring contempt proceedings curred on the one hand, or undue
1C writlna- and tvmkkeen- ! "’cman named Marjory Harris, whoss against the board of elections. fbarges made upon the consumer on

was for 18 ) ears n riling and bookkeep- , peQple „ve in the town- ig employe(1 ^ ---------------------------------- the other.
Ing master at the normal and model Charles-street. in Toronto, at the pre- TO INDUCE SETTLERS. A. F. Lobb. solicitor of the com ml s-
schools. Since 1870, however, he has sent time. She Is the daughter of An-1 - sion, Is already preparing eu. common
been engaged in the retail book trade, drew Harris and Is about the sarne agej (Canadian Associated Pre.» Cable) fcrm, contract for use between the 

He was k years of azk aM leaves a a® Gertrude Harris. | Pietermaritzburg, Natal. - Jan. g/ municipalities and the commission,
family of two sons and Tour daughter» Both Gertrude and Maggie worked far The Premier of Natal declared that the 
H^was an IttenLnt of West Queen- a Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Capt. Alfred government Is willing to throw open 
afreet Methodist Church Mr Clare 1 Allen three or four years ago. and for the crown lands to settlers rent tree I 
,1 véd a Zu West Oueln-treet | «"fne little time at the new Royal Hotel, foi five years, with a loan *of impie- |

1 e 1 444 y 1 VChlle there they gained a name for. meitis, cattle and seed on easy terms. - ,»Iïr<*wn l?ll> William Houston,
being “high falutin” amongst the real- s- - - ____________ ____I AVA'.’. 21!_,_8.h**?*??*.Te** Shrloek and
dents, and. It Is said, were dismissed ° Chamb^rl^iï*'»?r snoC»"r<!?' 8

after which they ^the town. gjk DR. A. W. CHASE’S AC d a" IrStZte™'*"’ *OA’ CaM‘

Of their life in the city, old man -JÏ CATARRH CURE a.. ■W^a

,,'0^os ■ppei
cut the promises made to my family 
and friends, that I would to a large 
extent discontinue what has bean per
haps the too gtrenWua Hfe I have been 
living for a good many yearB paet. j

“I owe It to myself to carry out these , 
promises and consult my own inclina- j 
«ion by retiring during thç next few 
months from a number of positions 
which I feel can now be better filled by 
yotinger and more ,energettc men. I do 
this not only out of regard to my fam
ily and myself, but also In Justice to 
those who are so much entitled and soj 
well qualified to succeed me ln the sev
eral positions which I propose to vacate | 
in the different corporations with which 1 
I have been Identified for ao many 
years."

Such was the announcement made by 
Hon. George A. Cox In retiring yester
day from the presidency of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. He is suc
ceeded by Byron E. Walker, the general 
manager since 1886, who,, in turn. Is
succeeded by Alex Laird, for four years president Central Canada Loan and 
assistant general manager. Savings Co

Mr. Laird's successor Is not yet deter-, President Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. 
mJÎLed* , „ , „ . , Director Dominion Coal Co.

- k’X,,,ausr=,2w?.ïÆ*m
js-

Bsnkot Commerce, occupying the vice- Director Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
president’s chair for two years and the Goods Co
president's for seventeen years. At the Director Electrical Development Co. 
time of big becoming a director, In Director Grand Trunk Ranter i>-n 1881, the total assets were but slightly way Co TrUnk pacIflc Ral1'

'. more than the Increase ln assets re
ported fof the year just closed.

*, Ceatlaaes .With Canada Life.
Senator Cox will still continue as 

president of the Canada Life and of the 
Central Canada Loan & Savings Co, Co,
For the former company h< has labored President Provident Investment Co 
—and no one will deny that hls labor Director Sao Paulo Tramway Llmhf 
has been Indefatigable—for forty-seven and-Power Co. 8 ’
years. The Central Canada he organlz- Director Toronto and Niagara Pow-r 
ed twenty-three y«ars ago. He w-lll Co - - ■■ ^
also continue, perhaps in deference to

367 KERR LAKE TENDERS.New Organization is Launched, 
Which May Wield Mighty In

fluence for Good Some Day.

My
Valmt

er o( Clothe*.
Main 107*

J Tenders Are Submitted—Os# 
From Ohio gysdleete.

I

The Kerr Lake tenders, which are 
to be received by the government to
day, elicited considerable interest last 
night ln mining circles. 8. F. Madden 
of Cobalt, the promoter of one syn
dicate, declared that he would buy 
the lake without doubt. There waa 
some talk of amalgamation, but the 
Ottawa crowd refused to combine. An
other syndicate hails from Columbue,. 
Ohio, and a fourth is said to repres
ent local capital. Several private par
ties have also been figuring on the

A laudable effort was made last night 
to organise a club for the instruction 
and equipment of young citizens in 
municipal affairs. The meeting was 
held in the Temple, and brought out 
several well-known men and one or two
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with aHON. GEO. A. COX 
For 17 Years President. BYRON E. WALKER, LL.D. 

For 30 Years Central Manager.
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Steel Continued From Pagre 1,

i C.M.A. LABOR BUREAU.I 8 ALB.

g

Vlce-presti <3,6111 Imperial Guarantee 
i Àîld Accident Insurance Co.

Director London Electric cb. 
Director National Trust Co.
Director Ottawa Electric Railway

FATAL LABOR FIGHT.PE, Dureka, Cal,, Jem. 8.—.In a battle be-

1-

probably fatally wounded.
-a.SULTS.

for ui 48 
aw.

last nfgtet

i 1. 32«

. 42 
decided that 
by rttail in

d not eicpect 
from to show 
-sported, 
daces voting, 
ree-fifths ma- 
would have

For. Against.
372 196
215“’ 111

581 468

300 160
228 193

Uncertain ALEX LAIRD.
Appointed General Manager of the 

Bank of Commerce.

34128 Song of the Changenr.
From The Houston Post. 

Toot!
That’s my flutte.
When folks hear it 
You bet they scoot.
Give way!
I say,
For night and day 
With little and 'bang 
And roar and clang 
I rush thru the streets 
And don’t give a hang 
For anÿ living son of a gup,
But smash him down ,
Just for fun
And laugh to see the others rue.

140 72

529 197 
573 233 
529 213 
632 292 
477 234 
415 213

111215
2850

433 19S

299
89

628
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They yell and swear,
But what do I careT 
I, the chauffeur 
Of a millionaire.
Not even the cop 
Dares make me stop,
For the guy* on the 
Crossing who dodge and hop, 
But the ladles and gents 
With any sense ,
Know what will be 
The consequence 
If they get ln the way 
Of my car eo gay,
And on the sidewalk 
Always stay.

And so along the thorofare 
While all the gazaboes 
At me glare 
I drive the auto of 
A millionaire— 
Toot-toot-toot!

141127
83196 -4

Ion.
For. Against,

153

89
482
126

hsti
794
112
500

336

lTeYo?hAeK^e'nEdAoT
WHY?—BECAUSE YOU'RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA—
t"Tt Eo™r cïs "0«r«dr

SUCH A TRIED AND TRUE REMEDY AS

Dr. VonStan’s Pine-appleTablets
RELIEF IN ONE DAY

219 \ 283
151180

360 260

Director Canada Foundry Co. 
F.ealdent Canada Life Assurance Co. 

toerce dent Canildlad Bank ot Com- 

cDirector Canadian

298 297
93 135 DEATH OF SAMUEL CLARE.8680

261278 no:Waa Teacher at Normal and Model 
School* Man/ Years Ago.

General Electric 
Director Canadian Shipbuilding Co,...

140 20»

4SI 438
261 237

S8SO I Ask half the men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant to
.X^ibTXL“ mth.«,kad^

the great army of stomach troubled and wt givC good rcIief to thc *8rt 
people would take Dr. Von Stan’s cases in one day. —You go about
Pine-apple Tablets as a traveling Qom- X°ur business,—eat hearty meals,— 
panion, from ^ health stand point, life take *U the pleasures as they ewe, 
would be all sunshine,—theyareaveri- and as you do so the Doctor'playi Ida 
table rest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent cures, 
directly on the digestive organs,—a

35 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers. ■$ j
DR. AGNEW’S HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES | 
DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER elven relief In 10 mlmrtee

70 89

1S3 106
297. 222 —but as harmless as milk,—helps allTO DAY IN TORONTO^,

Jan. 0.a

i
forai BRANTFOIID’S POWER VOTE.

rJ°Mr 1 Brantford. Jan. 8.—Brantford gave 
proportionately one of the largest 
votes yet received ln favor of the pow- Harris knew nothing. He knew where 
er bylaw. The vote for the bylaw was hip daughters were at work when Gert- 
2184, and against 722. thus leaving a .rude wrote and named each succeeding 
majority of 1462 In favor of the scheme place.. He never knew of Margaret's 
o:i a total vote of 2906. In other words, going to 14 Charles-street. nor does he 
75 per cent, of the voters asserted their know yet. 
approval.

Ich women «•»
■ ■ ■

U sent direct to the diseased
5^. P*rts by the Improved tilowc?

)> ulcers, dears thj 6 r
^ f.assafes’ s;°Ps droppinea fL tkiL

PERSONAL.

Jre. Wright of the Arm of Bennett & 
Wright, who sustained a severe wrench to 
hls l»g Saturday, tho still under the doe- 
tor’s care. Is progressing favorably 

J. G. O'Douohtie, sr„ who has been 111 
for several days, is improving.
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The letters written him by Gertrude
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I -:| the railways and the board of railway commissioners for
CANADA.

to satisfy one hungry man at the feaet.
There Is only one thing that a 

southern darkey likes better than pos
sum, and that la coon. But our fam
ous Canadian coon hunters have seldom 
learned to eat coon. Tastes cannot be 
transplanted, and .each nation must 
work out its destiny. Do native Cana
dians, in spite of polite protestations, 
really enjoy plum pudding, oatmeal and 
pumpkin pie?

For what then would the exiled Cana
dian sigh in a foreign .land? , Probably 
for the tender, the succulent ptg. Our 
neighbors of Quebec might recall their 
pea soup, but the sturdy sons of On
tario would demand roast pork. “De 
possum an' de coon" Is all right to sing 
about, but pork Is the thing to eat

The Toronto World\ t ESTAWVWVWWWVWWVW%A^W\AAfVA
published every 

yssf. T. EATON CÇL. ,•. in !* Morning Newspaper 
day la the

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Mils 362. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE1
One pear Daily, Sunday loeloded......... $6.80
■ix months, Sunday Included................. 2.00
Three month a, Sunday included......... 1.36
One month, Sunday Included..
One year, without Sunday..
Hit months, without Sunday.................
Poor months, without Sunday.........
Three months, without Sunday...........
Ode month, without Sunday.......

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any. 
pail of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
wtu include tree delivery at the above

Thirty-third Article.
There are three things the Dominion government should do In 

the interests of the people of Canada, viz:
First: Withdraw the Intercolonial Railway repreaenta- 

tlon in the Canadian Freight Agents’ Association.
Second: Paea legislation enforcing reciprocal demurrage. 
Third: Extend the Intercolonial Railway west to the 

Georgian Bay and the St. Clair River.
It Is, perhaps, unnecessary to say anything further at this 

time .wfyh regard to the first ’ two subjects; toey have been fully 
dealt with in our previous articles, and there is really no room for 
argument. Both propositions are so manifestly in the Interests of 
the people of Canada that they should he acted upon at once.

With regard, however, to the extension of the intercolonial 
Railway westward there may be room for discussion, tho we be
lieve that the advantages which would accrue to the public thru 
the extension of that line west to the Georgian Bay and the St. 
Clair River would be of inestimable benefit to the country. The 
collapse of the transportation service on the existing lines is so ap
parent that it is quite evident that they are incapable of meeting 
the necessities of trade, and there is ample room for another line 
of railway.

It is also evident that Insofar as the Grand Trunk Railway is 
concerned, that company Is practising the grossest kind of discrim
ination against the Canadian ocean ports. In order to protect the 
interests of St. John and Halifax and the Canadian route. It Is neces
sary that the Intercolonial Railway should be. extended to the west, 
either by utilizing the tracks of the existing railways or by the con
struction of an entirely new line. It would, perhaps, be advisable to 
secure running rights over the existing railways, ah by so doing the 
extension of the line could be accomplished expeditiously.

The Grand Trunk Railway declines to issue thru 
ing for traffic to Europe routed via St. John by any line of .ships 
competitive with their' Portland, Maine, service, but they do issue 
thru bills of lading via St John to ports In Europe not reached 
by tbelr connections via Portland. Maine. For example, the Grafid 
Trunk Railway will issue thru bills of lading to Manchester, Eng., 
via St. John because they havb no Manchester service from Port
land, Maine, but they will not Issue thru bills of lading to Liverpool, 
Eng., via St. John, because they have a Liverpool service, via Port
land. If they can, to suit their own convenience, Issue thru bills of 
lading In the one case, they should be compelled to do so In the 
other.
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I I-True Bill Against Bridant—Mrs. 
Miller Indicted for Assisting 

i in a Crime.

45 is.» Invite tke 
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A CLEARING PRICE ON 
MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS
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an exception
„ S to 6 yen

1
True bills were returned by the grand 

Jury at the assizes yesterday, indicting 
Edmond Bridant of murdering hi3 
wife, and also of securing and giving 
means, of. procuring a criminal op sta
tion. The. murder charge against Mrs. 
Lillian Miller, the alleged accomplice, 
was thrown ont, but she was indicted 
on a charge of supplying means of pro
curing. a criminal operation. The case 
will prpbably be called before Justice 
Britton this afternoon.

A true bill was also returned against 
Oscar W7 Rinker, on charges of theft- 
end forge Iry.

In the okse-' of Mackenzie v. Moran, 
which occupied the time of the court 
nearly all day. yesterday, his lordship 
gave Jtidpnent for the .millionaire" plain
tiff. Mrs. Moran will therefore have to 
vacate the premises at 66 York-etreet, 
where ehe has resided, rent free, for 
ten years. The land is owned by Mac
kenzie A Mann, and Mrs. Moran claim
ed squatters' rights by virtue 'or her 
long arid undisturbed residence.

This case was taken from the jury 
by Justice Britton, despite a vigorous 
protest from the defendants. “It Is a 
pure case of law,*’ said the Justice.

Another civil case was opened yes- ' 
terday. John Murphy of D'Arcy-street 
is bringing action for 22000 damages 
against the Toronto Railway Company. 
He fell off a street car at the comer of 
Spadlha-avenue and King-street some 
time ago. The case will be finished this 
morning.
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!" fi ns.-a THE CANADIAN BANK OF COM

MERCE.
Among annual meetings, that of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce has at
tained 4-position commanding more 
than the ordinary share of public at
tention. The comprehensive reviews of 
Canadian affairs preheated on these 
occasions by Mr. Byron B. Walker, 1th 
general manager, have ' not outstayed 
their first favorable receptions—rather 
have they Increased in weight and In
fluence and are even more welcome. 
In fact, than In anticipation. But the 
fortieth annual meeting of the bank, 
held yesterday, carried with It a more 
personal note, thru the retirement from 
the . presidency of Senator Cox, who 
has filled that office for the past sev
enteen years. This, however, does not 
represent the full period during which 
he has been Intimately associated with 
the conduct of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Prior to his elevation to 
the headship of the bank, he had be
hind him five years of service on 
the board of directors, during the last 
two of which he filled the vice-pre
sident's chair.

Altho The World baa on many oc
casions differed from Senator Cox, or 
rather from the system of which his 
remarkable qualities and abilities 
make him the protagonist, that differ
ence does not preclude recognition of 

i the high place he. occupied In the com
munity and the skill"and ability mark
ing his administration of the great 
financial and other institutions with 
which • he has been Identified. Apart 
from matters of general policy, Sena
tor Cox, on his personal and business 
relations, has established an enviable 
reputation, and In his partial retire
ment from the cares of the work-a- 
day world, he will be accompanied by 
all that makes the autumn of life mel
low and fruitful. Not the least of the 
pleasures Of memory for him will be 
his share In the vast expansion of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the 
thoroly sound and satisfactory condi
tion in which he leaves it. How 
splendid that. development has
been can be seen from the
report of the meeting published In our 
columns to-da.y, and thp fact that It 
establishes a record In the bank's his
tory.

The address of Mr. Walker, who na
turally succeeds Senator Cox In the 
presidency. Is read by many' more 
people than, for example, read the 
budget speech. It is the best, clearest 
and most satisfactory review of the
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Advertisements and , knbëerlntiatid **"• 
also received thro any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, été. • 

The World can be obtained at the fol
low Ing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand 

square; news stand Main end Nlagara- 
atreeta: Sherman, 686 Metn-tteaet. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-*.0. New# Ce., 21? Dear
born-street. K

DETROIT, MICH.—Wei retins News Oa, 
and all aews stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel nega stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and 8L Law

rence Hall; all news stands tad news
boys.

NEW TORK—St. Dents HoteL . 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Oe.1 a8 

hotels and news stands.
QUEREC—Qnebee News Co.
BT. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WfNNIPBO-vT. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mel* 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel BstplN 
' news stand.

All Railway news stand» and trains.

AN EXPORT DOTY ON NIAGARA 
POWER.

The bin tp. be Introduced by Mr- 
Aylesworth to regulate the export of 
electric power Is an lmprovément upon 
the bill Introduced by Mr. Fitzpatrick 
during last session and afterwards 
withdrawn. At that time It was un
derstood that this subject was one of 
the many to be taken up and discuss
ed -at the" Inter-provincial • conference. 

The present bill Improves upon Its 
. predecessor Inasmuch as It applies, 

after three months, to all persons and 
companies who are now engaged In the 
exportation of power. It therefore does 
not repeat the monopoly created toy 
the Fitzpatrick bill.

A license Is rëqulrçd "for exporta
tion, and this license may require the 
exporter to first supply the home market 
in quantities, and at prices to be fixed 
by the government. An export duty 
may be levied by the governor In 
council, Up to 610 per horse power, at
at ----- cents per cubic foot of electric
fluid. By order in council, however, 
any company may be exempted fthin 
this export duty, when the governor In 
council is satisfied that It has complied 
•with the requirements of Its license 
as to supply. In the home market.

It Is a measure deserving careful 
study, but In no event should any-ac
tion be taken until the Ontario gov
ernment Is given an opportunity to 
examine it, and to be heard. With the 
underlying principle of “Canada for 
the Canadians." The World is In 
hearty accord. Indeed, the premier 
will no doubt be criticized once more 
for following the advice of the mem-' 
her for South York.

Nevertheless, this bill should be
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■pyOW for the roan who needs new fancy col- 
1 ll ored shirty ! We’d give him price reason 

Wednesday for doing big buying. We’ll 
save him money in a way he’ll appreciate.

The balance of a number of our regu
lar lines, together with a fine lot re
cently bought at big prloe advantage.

All are the kind sound judgment proclaims 
—good buying at regular prices. Then what 
about them at this substantial price drop ?

Styles : Laundried or negligee ; separate 
or attached cuffs.

Patterns : Spots, stripes and figures ; light» 
medium and dark cel or s. '

1
Thé Grand Trunk Railway owes its existence to Canadian 

credit. It la supported by Canadian traffic, and It Is the rankest 
kind of Ingratitude for that company to discriminate In this way 
against the thru Canadian route. Some years ago The Toronto 
Globe made a vigorous attack upon the Grand Trunk Railway for 
their refusal to Issue thru bills of lading via Canadian ports, and 
the government was compelled to take the matter in hand, with 
the result that the railway company received Imperative ordeit to 
Issue thru bills of lading by the Canadian service, when traffic was 
routed that way. It was the Hon. A. G. Blair who was responsible 
for the issue of these orders, but his successor In office aboeara 
to think that his wtiole duty Is to protect the Interests of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, Irrespective of the wishes and Interests 
of the people of Canada. If the government had the power to Issue 
Instructions cf that kind oncè, they still possess authority to pro
tect the Canadian route against the discrimination practised by the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

There is a pretty widespread opinion thruout the country at the 
present moment that the Grand Trunk Railway Is t>/3 government 
In poweri-at Ottawa, and if that Is really the case, the public should 
know It, so that they may take questions of this kind up directly 
with the powers that be. There is no use In our wasting time making 

7 complaints thru a circumlocution department, since If ,the govern 
ment exists only for the purpose of giving effect to toe wishes of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, by all paeans let us deal directly with that 
company, without using the government as an intermediary.

On the other hand, should the Impression be unwarranted, the 
government should take steps,to prove that they,have the welfare 
of ttie country at heart, and remove from the minds' Of the people 
the idea that they are under the control of the railways! They have 

. only themselves to blame tor the opinion existing thrpput tie coun
try, as they have Ignored every suggestion made tor ati improvement 
In the transportation service of the country.

If the Dominion government is really anxious to convince the 
public that they have the Interests of the country at heart, there Is 
no better method of doing so than by protecting the Canadian route 
and Canadian ports against discrimination 
way should again be compelled to Issue thru trills 
traffic routed via St. John, and the Intercolonial
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Will Be "Made Second to None In the 
-Qltr. shThe Inaugural separate school meet

ing was held last night in the De lia 
Salle Institute, Vicar-General McCann 
presiding. He stated he was much 
pleased with the present state of effi
ciency of the separate schools of this 
city, which, speaking comparatively, 
were Intellectually., of a high standard, 
and he hoped that ; With the assistance 
of the board he would be able to main
tain and Increase the same until the 
schools under thet separate board would 
be second to none In the" city.

Rev. Father F. F. Roh-lèder, secre
tary-treasurer, said he had been asso
ciated with separate schools for over 
forty years, and was a member of the, 
board so far back as 1874. He consider
ed great thanks were due the assist
ant secretary for the unstinted work 
he had done in the Interests of the 
separate school board.

As regards himself, he would do all'
In hie power to Improve the standard In : 
separate schools of this city, which had 
been steadily moving onward and-up- . 
ward.

Archbishop O'Connor was appointed 
as local superintendent, and Brother 1 
Odo as Inspector. The latter said be! 
felt preyid to be appointed to the posi
tion, and his sérvlces, ' altho given fret. ' 
would be none the less' zealoug and" 
painstaking. ' I

Thé solicitors will be Foy & Kelly; 
auditor, J. P. Mallon, and, architect, etc., 650,060; stores, 61480; accounts re- 
A. W. Holmes. ceivable, 61253; cash on hand In bank.

Finance committee — Rev. Father $40 $77 and SB. Cayuga construction ac- 
HamYVchalrmaii), D. A. Carey and count,’ $266,137; total, $1,004,068; and 11a- 
Joseph Caderet. biilties, made up of capital stock, sub-

Management and supply committee— scribed and paid, $701,700; debentures, 
D. A. Carey (chairman). Rev. Father $111,000; interest, $2081; accounts pay- 
Hand, T.. F. Callahan, J. F. Woods and able, $1672; dividend, 4 per cent., pay- 
T. Cunerty. ‘ able Jan. 2, 1907, $28,068; Dominion Bank

Sites and buildings committee—Joseph special account, $35.693; total, $880,114. 
Caderet (chairman), Rev. Father Wa'.sh, profit and loss account, shows on the 
Rev. P. Lamarch, M. Powers and James debit side, 12 months' debentures, $4995; 
J. O’Hearn. 5 per cent. written oft steamers, $33,606 ;

It was deçlded,. that the board for- written off real estate, wharves, etc., 
ward letters of condolence to M. Powers $3035; dividend of 4 per cent, paid July 
and Jarrtes J. O’Hearn, the former hav- 2, 
ing recently lost his wife and the latter 2.
■his brother by death
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- The Grand Trunk Rail

lading for all 
way afcould be

extended westward. There is plenty of room for Iff In fact, It Is 
necessary in the best interest of ^the country.
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These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3._Ed.
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? MYSTERY VEILS MURDER.
rlf A Distressing Case ALESpecial

Extra
Mild

Dr. Johnaon, Newly Wedded, Went 
West T.wo Months Ago.:■

r 6
Portland, Oregon, Jan. 8.—TheEditor World : I desire to bring to

the notice of your readers a very dis- der here last night of Dr. Phillip Ed- 
tiesslng case of need. A family con- wards Johnson, a physlc'an recently
!!TetleUt ^^^oung^be^g arrived from New York, ,s one of the 

married, left Egypt about eighteen most mysterious tragedies that ever 
months ago to come to America. While has occurred in the northwest.
In England the father after three ___...months' Illness, died, and the widow Dr' Joh son c9Tne lP Portland, with 
and family proceeded to New York, the his newly wedded wife, two months ago 
son-in-law expecting to get work among to establish his home here, and to
thWhenathey'reached New York' the' £act*e hl* Passion. The couple 
authorities refused to allow the son-ln- to°uK“t a site for a beautiful home in 
law to land, owing to an affection of a fashionable section. Mrs. Johnson, 
the eyes from which he was suffering, before her marriage last fall 
and he was sent back. The widow and M qParhr.wni»hthe remainder of the family made their “rs" Scarborough. She Is a daughter 

'ta. Toronto, where they arrived ex-Govemor Hoadley of Ohio. Dr.
After using half of their Johnson is a son of Episcopal Arch- 

little store of money, one day and night deacon johnson of staten IsUlnd and 
found In an hotel, they started off to find . . „ J . ^ . 1 1

lodgings but could find no one willing a Sxaduate of Columbia University, 
to take them In, so all one cold March Shortly after, dining with his wife 
night they walked the streets of To- last night, Dr. Johnson announced his
finally, and he was very kind and helped n^ent cn visiting a Dr. Penton, one 
them to secure accommodation. The °I the state examining board, against 
widow, w.ho Is a refined Christian the protestations of his wife, who fear- 
woman and an excellent Arabic schol
ar, could find only the hardest kind of - . .
work to do, and, toll as she would, she ^ca^,°d upon his cousin, W. C. 
could not support the family. Her Alvotri, assistant • cashier In. a local 
married daughter could speak sn little Panlt" What happened at Alvord’s 
English, besides having a young In- “°"se kas n°t been learned, Alvdrd re- 
fant to care for. that she was not able f,u .P® t0 n}a^te an^ statement for pub- 
to render much assistance, except what : .J1" Alvord’s parents, however,
she could make with her crochet needle T0™ the police that, after leaving their
and her younger sister peddle from m.®' ^-'r- Johnson walked towards the 
door to door. ; j Ford-street bridge, two blocks distant.

In her hanj and unremuneratlve work Î? ®° Dr- Fenton's home. A short 
(he widow caught a severe cold, which V1?6 aft,erward a car conductor found 
developed into tuberculosis. She hoped Johnson s mangled body lying In Jet- 
each day for word of the arrival of her *,e^*on*8treet, 117 feet below the bridge, 
son-in-law, but word has Just reached Jpnnson s pockets had been turned In
ker that he must undergo a serious , .e out: aJld hia watch removed. Dr.
operation to save his eyesight, and the Jphn8pn 8 empty pocketbook and keys

mur-
year that we hâve In Canada. His 
conclusions never fall to awaken live
ly Interest and deep respect.

Apart from the grand paean of pros
perity that it could not very well help 
being after 1906, the address sounds a

reminded r■L72

•\
The equal of the 
finest imported 
ales—at about half 
the price. None 
finer at any price.

1906, $28,068; dividend payable Jan.
1907, $28,068; balance carried forward, 

$123,953; total, $221,726. The credit side 
of same shows; By balance forward, 
$98,002, and net earnings, $123,724, mak
ing a total of $221,726.

The report also states that It 
disappointment that the Cayuga was 
not completed for service last season, 

.... but a reduction In price had been made
At the annual meeting of the Niagara on account of delay in delivery. The 

Navigation Company yesterday, very cost of this boat- which Is in course 
little change was made In the execu- of construction, has been nearly cover- 
tive. the present directorate now being ed by cash on hand and proceeds from 

B- Osler, M.P., president; Barlow the sale of stock, so that of the bor.de 
Cumberland, vice-president; J. J. Foy, authorized by the shareholders It will 
ICC., Charles Cockshutt. J. Bruce Me- probably suffice to sell only whatever 
donald, W. D. Matthews; B. W. Folger, may be required to take up the old 
manager; J. M. Sullivan, secretary. bonds now maturing.

The directors’ annual report of the, ,--------------------------—
company's business, tpgether with the I Tribe May Surrender,
general b^nce sheet, for the year end-| Paris, Jan. S.-Forelgn Minister Plo":0n 
lng ov. 30, 1906. shows that after pro- ' to-day received a telegram from M Rc"- 
vidlng for the dividend. Interest on de- ,la,l|t the French minister at Tangier sny- 
txntures and writing off 5 per cent on mg thut, tho sheik at the Wailrass 'trity 
vpssel property,' the balance to credit of which Kaleull. the- fugitive lo-d't
pioflt and loss account stands at $123- #h„ xr H>ucht refo*e. •* negotl-itlng with 
953. The company’s assets consist of Moroccan war minister with the v'ew steqmers, $638,518; reaîtstate, wharves, wholegovernment with hts

TO P
- carefully examined. Mr, Aylesworth, note of warning. We are 

In the role di cprporatlon-buster,'is so that Canada Is a borrowing nation, that 
novel, that Instinctively the friends of ] the leaders of the world are suffering 
papular rights are Inclined to shy at from the strain of heavy and Insistent 
any gift that he may bring them.

Two Wins:
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANYi

was a Winnipeg, .b 
Inkster bas reel 
Winnipeg men 
Maori, the It.-ilt 
the death peua 
will hot be on 1 
fait place.

Annual Meeting Held Yesterday - 
New Dlrcetornte Elected,

86
demands for money; that the supply 
of gold seems hardly sufficient for the 
volume and demands of the world’s
business; that a world-wide financial 

Frederic Mchclls announces that In panlc l8 no( imp.3SS,ble.
view of the vote at Barrie cn Monday, 
he- will not" attempt to

was a
THE HALF (CENTURY PLANT 

NOT HIAiOM IN BARRIE. Money cannot buy better 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited
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In Canada, our crying need Is 
a to be scarcity of labor, accentuated,

! as It 1s. by labor troubles, notably In 
the coal regions of Nova Scotia and 
British Columbia. High wages have 
largely Increased the cost of all build
ing material and Inefficient transporta
tion service and facilities have to some 
exteift retarded business.

But It Is a proud and glowing pic
ture that Mr. Walker draws of Can
ada, and his address will be read with 
pleasure and profit wherever the Eng
lish language Is spoken.

It IS understood that the new gen
eral manager of the bank will be Mr. 
Laird, who, after a successful term in 
charge of the New York office, has for 
the last four years acted as Mr. Walk
er’s assistant. This appointment will 
be entirely acceptable and the board

secure
half century franchise from the 
council. When a franchise is really of 
use to the town or to a company It 
will, no doubt, be applied for and It 

- will, no 'doubt, be granted for the 
usual term and upon the usual condi
tions. *

jnew

TESTIMONIAL FOR CHAIRMAN.

At the inaugural meeting of the bow* 
or education, which will be held I* 
morrow night, the chairtnan for 1806, V, 
H. Shaw, will be presented with "$ 
substantial token of regard anti appré
ciation on ..behalf of his colleagues U 
the past year.

j-

ed highwaymen. On his way. Dr.

Had this plebiscite been taken last 
" Friday, there would not have been^ten 
votes cast In the negative. The tntire 

L[ "" opposition that came within 43 of a 
: majority, • sprung up and found eix-
I pression after last Saturday’s World 

appeared In Barrie. Thus quickly can 
the people be aroused to use their 
Judgment If only there be some one to 

K speak for them.
Half century franchises should be 

killed, wherever attempted. Local 
papers owe a duty to their subscribers 
which Is not always lived up to.

;
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OF CANADA

ù_________________ __ _____ __ , Pty pocketbook and keys
danger Is he may lose his sight alto-,| ^ round on the bridge above. There 
gether.
sionary In Egypt, Is still living, she 
longs to return to him. especially as

Pina
As her father, who Is a mi^ ! 'va" evidences of a struggle.
In Egypt. Is still llvlne- eh«l Laptain- Bruin of the police depart-

— _____ ....... „„ m®nt Inclines to the murder theory,
she hopes the dry climate of that coun- >„yet’ acvordlng to his statements to 
try may preserve her own life, but she newspaper men, he does not believe 
Is practically penniless. She has fought *WÎS robbed, but Insinuates
a brave battle against adverse clrcum- bel, , ■ murder with some motive
stances and has failed. more sinister than robbery.

Are there not some In this prosper
ous city who will help this needy case?
Contributions may be sent to Mr. Tay
lor, relief officer, at the city hall, or 
to the undersigned at 73 Grenvllle- 
street.

of directors will be further strengthen
ed by the Inclusion of Mr. Z. A. Lash, 
K.C., and 'Mr. E. R. Wood.
Cox will also continué to give the

I
Senator This wonder

contain* all the
’ make the pin 
treatment of a 

Combined i 
Bark end the 
tarant propert 
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“DE POSSLM AN* DE COON,"
Quite recently wa* noticed upon an benefit of his services on the board, 

hotel menu In Toronto the suggestive ■ and the various changes cannot but 
lb m, “Roast Kentucky I'ossum, stuffed maintain public confidence In the 
with sweet potatoes; corn bread."

Corn bread, l.e.t " "yaller" meal, not! 0f commerce- - 
the tasteless white mixture of grain 
and cob that Is sold to the unwary, 
goes xwlth possum, no less than do

con- CAPITAL AUTHORIZEDROW STILL ON, $5,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP ... - $1,300.000
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTH ASSETS, OVEN - - $324)00.000

tinued progress of the Canadian Bank mm.'■

Math mon la Seing Temperance" So
ciety Officials.

; vs,
T s

Arising out of a rumpus over a «on- 
cert given by the West End Christian 
Temperance Society, which split up the 
assortartion, one faction, headed by 

Montreal, Jan. 8. The death took, Thomag -G. M&theson, has -brought suit 
place to-day of Rev. Daniel Cousslaratt, ' a, o-goode Hull thru nAhi.»i, - ,professor of French at McGill and the. °*so<^e Hal1. thru Robinette, God-
PresbyteriamCollege. He had been euf- , frey & Phelan, against William Robb 
taring from cancer for some time. He and W. M. Constable, two officials of
was born In France In 1841. the late society.

Mr. Matheson asks the court for an 
injunction restraining the defendants 
from Interfering wltlT him as the presi
dent of the above society. He will geek 
a declaration that he is president, and 
will ask that the defendants be compell
ed to hand over to him the papers and 
property of the society—the premises 
at 169 and 171 Bathurst-street. He will 
also demand and audit an 
6>" the defendant*.

CONSERVATIVES IN VICTORIA. 1D. McTavlsb,
Pastor Central Presbyterian Church, 

Toronto.
'PM

BHbourbon whiskey and sweet potatoes. Victoria, B. C-, Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 
But “stuffed with eweet .potatoes". At a well attended convention of Con- 
sounds a little queer. It may go all] servatives, Hon. Richard McBride, I 
r*ght„In Toronto/Where sweet potatoes premier, H. B. Thompson, mnaager of 
ete sold by the pound; but in the rot- ; Turner Beeton; H. Behnson, proprle- 
sum country, sweet potatoes sell by thejtor o( a cIg.ar factory, and Aid. F. C. 
bushel. Indeed, one must specify “Irish Davey_ were nominated as Conserva- 
potatoes ’ if he wishes the other kind, tïvë candidates in Victoria.

Now and then some newly-rich per
son of Irish descent,- ashamed of his 
ercestry, will talk, about "white pota- !
reren and ''bro"V> Potatoes." but these | nounced^that^'tmee^hae been declsr- 
terms ai e mere affectation. There are ed between Mrs. Charles J. Holman
two kinds of potatoes, “Irish" and and her son-in-law, Harry Thaw, and
“sweet.” and enough sweet potatoes üf.llhcVhe nbt 9050ward N«8"
eould not be 1„ _____ bit- will go to New York to testify

” 06 stuffed in a possum J against him.

I t ■ mf,
m

inmm r WaRev. Daniel Coeaelgratt.Si-
Dr. Wi

Head Office—Yonrfe Street, 
Cor. Colborne
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LEAST TORONTO. Daefenb Ave.

mHOI men* Not to Testify, SiExperience » the beft teacher. 
Housekeepers, who nave tried 
them all say WINDSOR TABLE 
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/A PASSBKGHR TRAFFIC.PAS8BWOBR TRAFFIC.sYour digestion will |
be all the better, your blood 
all the cleaner, for a frequent 
glass of York Sarsaparilla. 
A beverage and a medicine, 
pungent, rich^ aromatic and 
pure. Made of purest herbs 
and pure York SpringsWater.

leiïgm* son ■■■!!

^ fINt LINEN 9AMASKS j
i . «lowing In Table Cloth*

feflfeea gass i& SSgys“ j»«S» i°w. sit8b,i-v i°i>ertect‘

1.3 Lei* Then ReeulsrPrlc s
. following Is a [Partial llet of the »»jy jEffif"household tines offered at ih»

I-

.«M '
!1CONTINUE THKIB DOUBLE

TRACK
FAST
SERVICE

—Bueiaees Hours Dally— ■ jflSale And Closes at 6 p.m.Store Opens at 8.80 am.

Only 25 Applicants for/tRebate of 
Taxes Thru Vacancy 

Stipulations.
Montreal,OttawaPrint Department Specials f 

For Our January Sale slonand lii

E1 ■ ■
9.CO ».».—Solid vvstibule train; oaf# par

lor car to Montreal; Poll man to Boston.
P.00 pm —“Night Express,*' arririag at 

Montreal 7.01 a m.
19.15 p. m.—"Eastern Flyer;*' fear hand 

some Pullmaae to Moatreal and one to 
Ottawa.
For tickets and reservations call at City 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. 3

have arrangedDespite the great building opera
tions that have been In progress In 
Toronto during the past '12 months, 
there Is no apparent flagging In the 
demand ton houses. ,

The fact that Toronto has not yet 
begun to be overbuilt was strikingly 
emphasized at the meeting of the 
court of revision called yesterday to 
listen to the applications for rebate of 
taxes- Under the.existing law of as
sessment, owners of buildings, wheth
er stores, factories, devoted to offices 
•r private residences, which have 
been -vacant tor three months or more, 
are exempt from paying a portion of 
their taxes, running on a graded 
scale up to exemption for seven 
months, when a property has had no 
tenant for an entire year.

Out of the whole city, there were 
only 25 applicants who presented

York Springs 
Sarsaparilla ,

a epe-For our January Sale of prints, muslins, etc., we 
ctal sale that should certainly Interest everyone. The materials have all 
been reduced to such bargain prices that It would be a good Investment for 
anyone to obtain their summer supply of goods now and hold them until 
they are required. They are divided Into three or four separate lots, so 
that you can easily pick out the exact material you want. *r

I
TWriHng'âhLt! and

<iA,°\ltra «pedal Hemstitched

Iritwycomb and Marseille» Qrilta 
grotttsh and Vaeadia# Fine Wool Blonk-

Flannelette Blankets, full rise, at
»tiL5^*tr>rench Prmted Silk 

s,tlii and Sateen Covering* In beautiful de-
141“ ne^inï* Cotton ,8bee11 uga and PI low

°Uuen and Cotton .Hemstitched Sheets 
„nd Pillow Cases.. ' _

DiUlim-nt lot* 111 Nottingham Loce - Cur- 
soiled, anldect to n large 

dlw lient, also a iumple ldt ot embroidered 
Liien (Juilla.

Towel at

ft go. is better—yet costs no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toroato
Ask your dealer or phone Main 6374.

In the first lot we, have wiyte muslins, galateas, wrapperettes, linen suitings, 
printed reppe suitings,- crêpons, printed sateens, etc., #tc,. all our regu
lar goods that sell for 20c, 25c and 30o a yard. Special for our _ « r
January Sale ..................................... .. .................................. .....j...............10

Another lot consists of white pique, white cotton suitings, white embroid
ered spot muslins, embroidered linen suitings, French organdies, muslins, 
printed voiles, etc., worth easily 40c to 75c a yard. ,Special for AC
our January Sale*;. ................. .'............ ..................... .......................  <

White French, fancy patterns, pique for women’s suitings, a lovely soft, fine 
weave, exclusive designs and qlialltlew 33 Inches wide, 10 pieces only 
In this lot, regjular $1.26 a yard. Special for opr January

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. SHORT LINE
w) solatium ans oriental bteamai.i#» »»> 

ans Teye Klein Kaieh» 3e> 
■•«.«M. imp**, Cklaa, rhillpplo* 

leleeOe. Slraiti Settlnweeta. U4I» 
SB* laalrella.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 
__ COPTIC

.76 K“a

llUnlbA • # » • • •«,«• ••
AMERICA MARU ... .

TO
;MUSK0KA

ANH-J PARRY S0UNB

IMPROVED SERVICE ;
.. Jen. IS• • # f • • • • • • ee
. Jan. 24 ih
a • Pfba SStll
.. Feb. 18 

For ret»» or passage epfr fun paruvva 
lam, apply R. M. MDLVTLL.H, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

KONG MARC.r Rockland: Reeve—Dr. Nap, Deeros- 
kra.. Councillors—Bile Bergeron. Jas 
Hunter, Phlllas PHon, Teleaphore Le- 
may. .

Bethany: Councillors—Armstrong, J 
Johnston, and Glennie.

Norwood: Reeve—A iBreault. Council
lors—B. Squire, A. B. Greenbank, R. S. 
Patterson, W. J. Webster.

BaysvlUe: Reeve — * Richard Piper.
Smith, Lang-

IN the black and COLO rid 
dress goods

Sale
;36 inch Madopelan, a soft cambric finish, absolutely pure, suitable for | C 

" ladles’ fine underwear, regular 20c. Special for our January Sale.... I P
NORTHBOUND

Parry Sound Pasoeoger Leave 8.30 A.M'-» 
Washago Local Leave 6.80 P.M.

Waabago Local Arrive 10.00 k.VL
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M,
Information, Ticket, etc., City Offloe, Cero* 

King and Toronto Streets. Hale 5179. tjj

«0‘he found many attractive lines, mld- 
ini-uia and ràiiinnnts, -In suitable lengths 
tor ctetume. skirt «r waist 

t'hbrlne at from SO? tu 21.00. regulir 
f].to to 12.00 per yard. EXTRA FINE 

TABLECLOTHS

SOUTHBOUNDWOMEN’S 
BOOTS 2.90

themselves, or one lees than last year.
There were nine or ten other appel
lants who failed to appear. The total 
amount of remission grartted came to
about 21500. practically the same as Councillors Richards,

ford, Crozier.
Burk’s Falls: Reeve—Dr. A. W. Part

ridge. Councillors—Duncan McIntyre, 
Joseph Hanes, Joseph Tilson and D. R- 
McDonald.

Norwich: Reeve—H. 8. Moore. Coun
cillors—X. Cameron, W. A. Branehflow- 
tr, A. Searles, N. Bally.

North Norwich: Reeve—John A.Flem- 
ing. Councillors—B. Moore, B. B. Pal
mer, A. C. 81ms.

Cardinal :
Councillors—Bennett, Ault and Robin
son.
; Parkhlll: Reeve—Wm. Ronald. Coun- 
cillors—MeLeish, McDonald, Campbell 
and Barrett (acclamation).

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO;(t 1HE SILK DtrMTMtNT
IPRIOKIU LINSWc offer many attractions la Foulards 

U-nkliifs. Taffetas. Sbaiitunga, Paillettes. 
Uamlbeaa, etc., suitable for waists or 
towulugs.

A particularly tine lot of Table Clotbai, 
sizes 2 x 214 and 2X3 yard», all pure 
linen, satin damask. In many pretty 
pattern», hematitettied, very flue, In
deed, and easily worth the regular 
values of 28 each, hot for January 
selling We will clear the lot

Out Shoe Department to-morrow offers 
a special collection of Women's Lace 
and Button Boots, this season's beet 
and most fashionable styles, light and 
heavy soles, Cuban, mlltary and low 
beds, made In patent Colt, riel kid, 
dongola and box calf. These are 
broken lilies, taken from onr regular 
stock, and can be relied upon In every 
respect. All sises, but liot to every 
style, regular 23.75 to 26. O QQ 

. Thursday, a pair .......................... .*• «

The IMERICAN ilUSTMUIHLI IE
Fast Hell aerv'es Ire» Sae rmaeUei 3 

Hawaii. Same». New Zesisni aad Australia
Jew. IT 

Jaa. 86th 
.Feb. Tth

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS’
OF THE GAHA0IAH PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■cfrlNEST AND FASTEST—

for 1905. There were about 66 proper
ties involved, the majority being In 
the central section' -and rated as of
fice buildings, rebates being allowed 

portions of the building that had 
gene untenanted. Outside of the 
downtown district, the sixth ward bad 
the greatest number,* the majority of 
claims being made on dwellings above 
stores on West Queen-street, There 
were also several of York Doan pro* 
Forties, J. J. Walsh appearing on their 
behalf.

The owner of the Toronto Church 
School property, 
street, was represented by Solicitor 
Fowler1, who asked for a 7-months' 
rebate. The property is assessed for 
212,775 and has been unoccupied for a 
year. The court adjourned considera
tion till Jan. 22.

CLOAK AND COSTUME 
DEPARTMENT

VENTURA....
ALAMEDA.... 
SONOMA.........

the balance of the season's Cloth and 
HU Xlsntles ami Jacke.ts we are clearing 
„nt al corresisiililln.ïly reduced price*. In
cluding a beautiful assortment of Guipure, 
Heiioissiuce lace and Sequin Boleros sud 
Jlrtets, at 2-">.nu each, regular price from 
«IMK1 to 215.00.

Special attractions In all departm»nts.
Mall orders receive prompt and careful 

«:;< uttoo.

3.50 Mestbly «• Tahiti direct..
Carrying dr»., aeeead end thlrd-elesi sail»*-

**‘er reserve lien, berths and stsleres-ni Alt 
lUji perUuttiKl-a apply 11 
R. M. MBLViLDB. Cab. Pew. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaida Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. OTRy., King end 

Tonge Sts 121

on for

Also a few, 100 only. In live pretty de
signs, else 2 by 2)4 yards, line Irish 
damask, pure linen, worth n cn 
23.50, special to clear................. “• V*

V,

Doble.Deiputy-reeve
f*0M ST. J08.M, M. 6 , TO LIVERP09L

& U: »â>-v.v.v.Bœ^rÿ.M :
Feb. 8,' Friday V." * ". Empress of Ireland
Felt. 16, Setnrdey ...............  lake Manitoba s-
Feb. 22, Friday ............... Bmpreee of Britain f
MOM ST. J9IIN.N.B.. TO L0N90?I BISECT

$1

JOHN CATTO & SOM HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
31-39 Alexander-

Silliigs Wedaesdsys s» per ssillat Hit.
Ryndam ...........Jsa. « Rrodsm................Feb. »

....Feb. 5 Noordsro ......March 5

...Feb.ro Potsdam ...........Merchllj

New Aesterdem
17,*$» registered tone. J0.f» tons diselscemsa'- 

R. *. MED VILLE, 
General Pseeeer.er Agent. Torontv )v

NEWixinc-alreet—Opposite PeeteStee, 
TORONTO. Finch: Reeve—Geo L. McLean. Coun

cillors—H. Carr. A. F. Day, H. McMil
lan, J. MoCualg. Feted am.. 

Stetendem irHaSK::
third only, 226.50.

Feb.
CARPENTERS ORGANIZE. Reeve—T. B. Carlaw. 

Deputy-reeve—A. L. Boyce. Councillor» 
—H. J. Walker, A. W. Eatherrin, J.

Warkworth:

HOW ELEVATED RAILWAY WOULD 
SOLVE EXHIBITION CAR PROBLEM

lngRoom at Jail Now.
Send for onr new sailing list 

8. J. SHARP. Western Pass. Agent, I» * 
Yenge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2Wgl,

>■

New Levai of the A. S. C, J. Forme* 
Ih North Toronto.

The evil of overcrowding at Toron
to Jail heus ceased to exist. Such Is 
the statement made by Steward John 
McMillan in his annual report. The 
number of prisoners committed dur
ing the year was 3507. for an aggre
gate length of custody of 71,473 days, 
while the dally tost of rations for each 
prisoner was 7 1-6 cents per day. The 
total cost of the Jail maintenance was 
230,430.62, exclusive of the cost of a 
new 70 h. p. boiler- In fines 24400.25 
was received.

The relief from overcrowding Is due 
to the weekly removal *of Central 
Prison convicts and also of lunatics.

As to complants of grand Jurors and 
others that the Jail Is not well equip
ped, Mr. McMillan asserts that the 
jail is more sanitary, better heated 
and generally better equipped than 
ever before, to his knowledge, while 
repairs and Improvements have been 
made.

O'Reilly.
London : The official figures make 

Mayor Judd’s majority 923.
Raleigh Township: Reeve—Irving. 

Councillors—Qllhula, Shreves, Doey.
Uxbridge Township: Reeve—John W 

Wlddlfield. Councillors — Henry Bad- 
gerow, Lewis Forsyth, Thos. J Graham 
and Benjamin Madlll.

Trafalgar Township: Reeve—Dr. 
Buck. Deputy reeve—Savage. Coun
cillors—Inglehart, A. Sard and Tur
ner.

H»

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWrOUN'LD

The Amalgamated Society of Carpen-, 
ters and Joiners held an organization 
rpeetlng at Rowanwood-avenue, North 
Toronto, last night, where another 
Meal has been formed. Quite a large 
number o( non-union men were in at-

P. & o. $By Means ef an Inclined Track on Dufferln Street, Service Could 
Be Provided Thru the Grounds aad Continued East 

lo Stmchan Avenue That Would Benefit 
Passengers and Company Alike.

Book at M8LVII.LT » 6 
One of the Ihsturs» n« 
much appreciate! by 
Ocean Travelers U th» 
fact that all oar" attio- 
tioas are concentrated o.i 
oae eaeciflc object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKS r3 

R.H MELVILLE, Comer To.rollo aai 
Adelaide Street»

■¥
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

(Carrying H. B. M. Malle).
Chief Offlce: 122 Lcadenbnll-et. B. C. . 
West End Branch: Northmnherfand-âv. L 

LONDON. f

I

tendance at the meeting, which was 
tmder the auspices of the Canadian 
district, management committee. A. C. 
Ford was elected chairman aild C. A- 

W. W. Yoting,

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE# 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI, TO
AND FROM t

the danger of crossing the railway 
tracks on the level.

With three or four tracks thru the 
grounds very many more Cars could 
be utilised for the carriage of the peo
ple. *•

The dangerous crowding upon leav
ing the grounds would be done away 
with, as passengers would reach the 
cars thru the elevated stations, and 
the number allowed on the platform 
at any one time could be easily regu
lated.

Passengers would pay fpre In pass- » 
lng thru the station entrance, and the .A. 
railway wduld receive all the money 
they are -entitled to.

The èlévated line would proVe a
drawing card for the exhibition, as Notice Is hereby giveu that the above- 
thore are many Canadians who have named debtor has made an assignment to 
not had an opportunity of fleeing how me of all bis estate and effects for the 
they are constructed. general benefit of his creditors, under R. 8.

There may be difficulties In the way G., J887, Chap. 124, and amending acta
of this plan being adopted, but the ... .,, ». -,A meeting of creditors «dll be held at myadvantages it offers might be suflklent 0giliee -n Scott-street, Toronto, on Mon- 
to outweigh any objection» raised. In day_ day of Ja,mary, 1907, at 3
any case the proposition may prove o'clock p.tn., for ube purpose of receiving 
worthy of consideration. « atatemieut of his affairs, appointing In

spector» and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally. e

, Creditors are requested to file their 
Coroner Yoang'a Enquiry Into Ree- j claims, duly proven, on or before the day

' of meeting, and after the 14th dsy of Feb
ruary. 1007. the assignee shall proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of n-tblch he shall 
then have received notice.

Is this the longed-for solution of 
the exhibition car service problem? 
The suggestion 'given below In a letter 
from J. H. Duthle ket only sëems to 
provide the necessary .transportation 
facilities, but also uàs the added fea
ture of novelty for thousands of those 

the fair- Mr. Duthle

l>

Frequtnt Spring Parties. So 
Ftrst-cisss tnouzhour, liî

EUROPE
JAPANColllngwood, Township—Reeve, Mc- 

Knlght; deputy-reeve. Goldsmith; coun
cillors. Alex McColman, John McLen
nan, Robert Shaw.

Thedford—Reeve, T. H. Moloy; coun
cillors, Dr. Clarke, John B. Woodhall,
John Robinson, Charles Sylvester; 
school trustees, I. W. Edmonds, W.- E.
Moloy, W. C. Tudor.

Townehtp of Dunwlch—Counolllore,
W. W. Gow, Alexander McLachlln and ,
Peter Crawford.

Township of Tay—Reeve, Lawson; 
deputy-reeve, Stafford; councillors,
Ney, Schlssler and Brown.

Fort William, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The wouid suggest 
city council elected Is as follows: James the conslderatlon of the public.
Murphy, mayor, aldermen, W. T. Ran- starting at a point on Dutterin-

FrMoHonmer?>J^^7’Tiw street, south of King, the cars could 
Oakley, B. A. Morton, Thomas Low, b inclined plane until the
Dr. T. S. Lean and R. Spipfer. Water, <*talned con-
light and telephone commissioners wecesf aryllh ‘trpp, tn a’ nolnt
elected: Ex-Mayor Rutledge. P. Man- »n,ued to theel-

_vxr— below the present entrance to me exion, James Piper and Wm. McCall. hlbltion, then turned east and run
Lincoln Connty Council. thru the exhibition grounds as An ele-

St. Catharines. Jan. 8.-(Special.)- ^ th^Tnorth reachtog S?’ level 
The county council for Lincoln this fT°m there nortlb \
year will be composed of 13 members, “f*1” ov*r ,th® other
as follows: Beamsville, David Davis; Bat,hu,rat-8t^ .^tAvfsaMeLstart- 
Calstor,. John Young;. Clinton. Thomas TOUt<; th»t may »emn advlflable^star.
R. Gilmore; Galnsboro, J. H. Harrison: | ln8 fpom ,fh®,eB, 1 d J
Grantham, S. Arbuthnot; Grlmeby Vil- The tncUned plane on pufferin-street Coroner Young last night opened the 
lage, Mr Mitchell; North Grimsby, ^euldbemadfl Atwo-tra^ Une, but Qn John Harrison, one of the
Thomas W. Allen; South Grimsby, Ja- thoûght advtBAble three or J , crew of thè barge Re8olute. An ad- 
son Merritt; Louth. Aaron Wismer; Unes of ; Hri^t be nm thru tit«joumment was made for a week. 
Merrrtton, E. H. Phelps; Niagara grounds proper, and Jlth several «a ( lR angwer to a query lrom a Jury. 
Town, Joseph Green; Niagara Town- tlons erected within the exhibition man Coroner Young sald tt wag hl. 
ship. F. H. Lowrey; Port Dalhousle, R. grounds, the crowds could be handled ,hltentlon to conductgthe enquiry to the 
Tfi Foot Politically, the council will safely and expeditiously. 'limit; to ascertain whether the boat
be divided — seven Liberals and fix The advantages offered by this plan WBg overloaded, and whether Toronto i
Conservatives, with strong probablll- would be: ,, . * Harbor was properly equipped with
ties that the warden will be a Liberal. The public would not be exposed to nfe-eavlfig appliances, etc.

%
Bishop secretary, 
secretary of the Canadian district, 
committee, described the benefits of 
the organization. J. Q. ^Daniels, H. 
Tamblyn and W. Hurst. S, Reid and 
Mr. McCarthy ajgflr spokg. During the 
evening entertainment was provided 
by J. E- Walker and W. W. Bishop. 
wlnT gave several songs, with C. J- 
Bishop at the. piano. A. C. Saunders, 
the business agent, said he had Ï9 
didates for admission, all present sig
nifying a desire to join. It was stated 
that two more weeks will be allowed 
others to join at charter rates. In a 
fortnight at least 40 more members 
will be enrolled.

Tours to
• 72 up

Orient Cruise i*»b. 7, by S. » i
Tour around the world

k ANK C. CLARK. e6 Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Kin* and Yonfle St»., Toronto.

srEGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN,
AUSTR^DIA

1Ar»!>ic. (' >10 to»» 
Jan. Bill.

■who attend 
writes:

An Improvement- In the street car 
eervlce to and from the exhibition Is 
a necessity, ■ but there appears to be 
some difficulty In determining the me
thod by which It Is to be secured. It 
has occurred to me that perhaps ah 
elevated railway would prove a satis
factory solution of the problem, and 

thé following plan for

ESTATE NOTICES, 11 Baatern or**and JCar Rente Change».
Rumblings of SalONB»'* NOTICE TO ORBDIT- 

ova—In she matter of J. >'. Grady, 
w- ,he City of Toronto,, trente’ Fur
nisher, Insolvent

discontent 
street railway employes, due to the 
reduction In the number of cars In op
eration alnce the loops came Into uee, 
with a consequent laying off of men, 
continue to be heard.

It Is rumored that the future holds 
possibilities of a strike.

While the manager does not admit 
It to he so. It Is calculated that the 
company saves dally over 1000 miles In 
haulage.

The street railway will start 
tiing Dupont-street and Avenue-road 
cars around Scott-street loop to-day. 
Manager Fleming says two extra cars 
will be added during the rush hours, 
when the loop will allow a 2-minute 
service.

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA-" 
DIAN FORTH AND NEW YORK. * 

VIA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OB 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS HOUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING

among

can-

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured ubd all Informa
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO, 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-street.TO FLAY RADCUVE.

run-
Two Winnipeg Men Want to Hang 

Maori. JAMAICA
Tti* Wlot»r Playground.”

■ the umiteo fruit co/e
steamship lires .

H "ln . intsrestias, comfertab 
MS voyage on the twin-screw

■ "ADMIRAL STEAMERS,”
■ Weekly irom BOSTON and PH

■ ROUND 
TRIM

1 S.S. Brookline and Bimitable weekly 
from BALTIMORE.

sl/™” 60.°* W35.w
Rates include meals 6 stateroom berth, 

Addrens for iofjrmitioo and bsoit- 
" lets. Passenger Dtpartme it.

UNITED FRUIT OOMPANT 
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Local 

Ticket Agent.

INQUEST WILL GO ON.8.—(Special.)—SheriffV Hinlpeg, Jan.
Inkster has received two applications frosn 
Winnipeg men who are aurions to hang 
M.icrl, the Italian who Is sentenced to pay 
the death penalty on Jan. 15. Radcllve 
will not lie on hand and they wish to take 
Ms place.

dge.

Aaaeeament Notices. ointe Wreck to Be Thorn.
Assessment Commissioner Forman Is 

having a busy time preparing no
tices of assessment on Incomes to be 
sent out. He expects to have them 
ready In another week.

The building permits Issued by the 
At the annual meeting of the Army city architect from January 1 to Janu- 

end Navy Veterans’ Association laat ary 8 totalled 2367,160. This big item 
night, Major Collins, president-elect. Included 3250,000 for the new 
Installed the officers. A large number ence library, the corner-stone of which 
of members were present. The financial building was laid several weeks ago, 
report showed a bank balance of over and 358,600 for the new Gordon- Mac- 
21600. This year being the twentieth ; kay Company five-storey brick fac- 
of the society's organization, a cele- j tory at the corner of Queen and Craw- 
bratlon will be held In August. A vote ford-streets, 
of thanks was tendered Sculptor 
ward for his services In connection with 
the monument unveiled on Saturday,

, the bust being greatly admired.1 A vote 
of thankg ti> the retiring officers was 
also passed.

RICHARD TEW,
Army and Navy Veterans. ILA*Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Janu
ary, 1007.

DELPHIA
75.00 ONE 40.°® •o 1 WAY

refer- THE NEW FRENCH

In the list of permits Is 
the United Empire Bank, 314.350, 
Yonge-street, near Cottlngham-street; 
19 dwellings, a show-room, and altera
tions to a dwelling.

All-
in the Continental Hospitals by Rlcord, Kostin, 

; Jobeet, Velpeau and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.HERE’S THE SECRET OF STRENGTH EXCURSION

TO THBÏHSRâeSgLtol
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the 
••e of which does irreparable harm by laying the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

HEALTH IN THE HOME.
\ Do you sometimes wonder Why you are not ae 
strong ae are others, and why you cjm't put through 
the day without great lose of vitality ? It is no wonder 
to me. You lack a full supply of electricity. Electricity 
is life iteelf. It is the foundation of muscular, nerve 
and mental energy. Lack of electricity is shown in 
weakness of any organ of the body, in Backache, Lum
bago, Rheumatism, Nerve Weakness, Indignation, 
Stomach, Kidney and Bowel Troubles. Why ? Be
cause the nerve* control the organ* and muscles and 
electricity supplies to the nerves the power to control. 
Electric ty is nerve food. When the supply is less than 
necessary the nerves become weak and the or, ans per
form the functions in an irregular manner.

The secret of strength, then, Is plenty ef 
electricity In the UUmnn body. Keep It toll and 
every organ will do its duty, pain and weak- 
nr sa will disappear.

tiEBSïBSStiffiiajgrêS
y* to you, yon can uee my name» It has been a blessing

Land of Perpetual SummerDr. Oldrlglit Gives Some Inag’l-
tlone to Members of the C.H.E.A.

In the theatre of the normal school 
yesterday, Dr. Oldrlght lectured under 
the auspices of the Canadian House
hold Economic Association on "Health 
Id the Home.”

“Nothing," he said, "was so essential 
•as pure air and plenty of It. Every 
man, woman and child required every 
hour some 3000 cubic feet of air, and 

•Jn order to obtain this one-half inch 
of space at the bottom and top of a 
window would be found effective. If 
the sleeping-room contained more open
ings even better results would be ob
tained. This was essential In view of 
the gas from stoves, furnaces and sewer 
traps, which last were, unlesg In first- 
class shape, a menace to health.

Plenty of outdoor exercise was In'dis- 
penslble.

The president, iftrs. Heustls, wa. In 
the chair.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

v
» TJSMEijBBLMSvS

ches, pains and swelling of joints, secondary symp- 
! tom*, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 

it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla. 8tc., to destruction of sufferers' teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies 
whole system through the blood, and thoroug 
eliminates all poisonous matter irom the body.

If you are seeking a warmer climate it 
wedl-i certainly greatly benefit your beelth . 
to take a sea voyage to either NstlSS, Cu
ba er Mexico, via the Elfier, Dempster S. |. 
Line. This Company hare monthly sailing 
tears. Next itesmer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for thi ports mentioned. ■ 
Apply fer fall particulars.

? .fP

for «haurtioa, slevpls.enpss, impaired vitality, 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hoars, excesses, *c. It pos
sesses surprising power In restoring strength and 
vigour to thowt suffering from enervating influ
ence. of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

This wonderful cough and cold medicine 
contains all those very pine principles which 

, - make the pine woods so valuable in the 
i treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoral herbs and 
barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or -any affection of the 
Throat or Lungs, you will find a

X 8. J. SHARP, W.P.A,, 
8o Yongc Sb, Toroat».I Phone M. 2910.

CLYDE LINEXM.E!?h^tPw*o9 flbëSS
2 • per packet. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which Is a fac-slmile of word ‘ thekapion ’

& /
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLBlTON, S. O
, JACKSONVILLE!,

1
a* it appears 00 British Government Stamp (in 
white letter* on à red ground) affixed to every 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 
•loners, and without which it is a forgery. FLORIDA,

Sailing from NHW YORK 
lour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Agent-
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office. ed

«If your body is weak fill it with electricity nnd 
strength will replace weakness. This is best accom
plished by using

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S BELT
It pours a warm, glowing current of electricity Into 
the nervous system, stomach and #11 organs while you 
sleep. It will make you strong. It will send the warm 
life blood circulating through yout veins. You will 
feel the cheerful spark warm your frame, a bright 
flash will come to your eye, and a Arm grip to your 
hand and you will be able to graep your friends and 
neighbors and feel that what others are capable of 
doing le not Impossible to you.

To those whose vitality is exhausted and who fled 
themselves, young In years, broken-down wrecks of 
what they might to ljj, the Dr. McLaughlin Electric. 
Belt is full of. encouragement. It i< fit" success of the 
age in elevating the condition of lie, v n.titering from 
*ess of vitality.

nod ron can” 8keptioa1’ •” 1 “k u reaeonable «entity for Belt,
sure cure Hot Water Heating 

Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Aliened Theft of Sheen.
Harry Barnett, 277 Concord-avenue, 

was arrested last night on the charge 
of stealing three pairs of overshoes, 
eight pairs of tan boots (Strathcona), 
found In his house. Detectives Archi
bald and Guthrie were searching for 
other stolen goods and ran across 
these In a woodshed. Barnett says he 
got them from an unknown man.

Robbed Hie Cham,
Fred Kuplltz and John Janeko were 

working together ‘as laborers at Osh- 
awa- Kuplltz came to Toronto and 
after his depature Jansko missed his 
watch and chain and 243. He followed 
Kuplltz and Detective Kennedy arrest
ed him. He was wearing the watch 
and chain.

in
PAY WHEN Yet ABB CURED.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

n0t **T ^ “4<le end mr1va will try It

ont thk^ coupon^
I ‘

Burr’s Moulder’s Toolsyou
Mrs. H. A. Misener, Port Williams, N.S., 

•ays : “ My son haxl a dreadful cough. It 
started in tlie fall and lasted all through the 
winter. „

At last we became very much alarmed 
about it and started to use Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup and before he had used one, 
bottle his cold was completely cured,

Price 25 cehta per bottle. Put up in a 
yellow wrapper. Three pine trees the t rade

Illustrated price list mailed 
on application.Now if 

later. Aot

Aikenhead HAISWAltumm
17, 19, 21 Temperance i treat.

Closo to Yonse, f hone M sin 3803. 13a

Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place fer right prices.Put your name on this coupon and «end it In.

»r. M. 6 HcUsfkUa, US Tease *reet. Tarent*.
Dear Slr-Pleaee forward me one of your becks as advertised.

1-1-07

Toronto furnace * Crem
atory Company

U j 72 Kiss r, Phone M. 1907

Name
Parry Sound Intermedin,to* vrare act?*, 

duled to play In Midland Jan. 2, Vat misant 
the train. They say they will play the 
game and also pay Midland's expenses toi 
that game.

inark. Add]
Refuse substitute». Dr. Wssd’a is the 

genuine.
%Offloe Heure—• a.UL to &S0 p.m. Wed. and Sat, until 2.20 p-m.
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LE I

SHORTEST LINE
-TO

Chicago
-AND-

FASTEST TRAINS
—Particulars of which we shall be 

pleased to give you at the

C.P.R. City Ticket Office
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto
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I '•elvéa provide dtit of the Hleabte pi»- The yield in «ppl«*r ’pAMtoei'»ifd ’ mwt'tfclîn'twentf nrtne» The total j|«P- .The «’«T,1****** •*** sertow

ducU 01 oar labor. The uuraber or couu- bw, all Important crop#, ha# bwn leas monte or ore tuus f«r hay*about «WpCj^
trie» willing to buy <rar Hwuntâe» has than an average, but the prîtes bare Sony- «XIV tou», worth probably over 46,000,1 <X> and; to air woo bit
been steadily lucre-alto«, bet we must not What Helped mit the result. lddevd rhe tn money. Very few of the mines can a. are iu.
be blind *» we sometimes b.em tv iw, price for almost everythin* raised by the yet be said to have made more than a be- : tcreated In the w ‘ect.vu of debts, k
to the fact that our {rower to build depend# farmer lids been so high that tile total re- ginning. The nchnese of the ore U ludls- these ^ lo «fcip eu.
largely on whether these coootr.es have suit Is fairly satisfactory. putable, and It la evident that there Is a | not get car#, Low can they pay the,
ttunhit capital to iureet By mean» of While the n-umlwr of uMnotuctotlBg *•#- great deal of it. More than this It 1» uu- debts/ f ,
the caWe lne trading nations of ttoe world tabllshments In thé three provinces I* not **fe- to say. Unfortunately we hare not The lumber business has been profitable
gave been hmicjv verv near toastuer large manv of them. Individually, are of escaped the Inevitable acCompau m tits of - to. both the manufacturer and the retatierÏÏÏ j2$rL.V Lnt^ haJî^thui Lattoiial toioOTtaiK-e Almost without e*- ' the Opening of a rich mining camp - Hie t and the manufacturer has found , "’

ÎÎÏUd tad 5r,<U^eht of e.iï “pti™ toTvTe twm ^oyed to tod r dotauïn St many properties which have maud for practically all he could
mi », .l, ___ e- he* i.e i, reaiir fob capacity and a# In recent y oars large little or nothing to show for the caplin d- Htocka on band cannot but lie- small, and1,
lîLîLS ZSTeS. Vwvru hddtttons to niant bars been necewary ri» ration, and of many other properties valu- another fair ciop Is narredted uudll
lm?roTgt. *mi for the rafite rqason wvrla- “«tk>n» t"0^.an^ve h^^d orterè able dontotles. but capitalised at figure* excessive cost of land and materlti

rS-fiSS ajr»«s^’wws“e £ 'issrAmz suvag

S6ASîMssïïîSf*i: «£ ta'ss’vsssa ï&'sls zjrz&TSSJtp&sgtt ’itejwwsa-u
I v to SlitTSir «MU wn!™M!oa- Kdwardîrtand there ïï^odoubtftil sound ‘«g or In sight, pambering say thirty. Over , healthy condition. There havebJi
dltion next*autumn which may wie k our In enr reports. From almost every city ant • e£ïïïï*5*2èrtt^,Sïf of'them | whJe^have^troen*"fairly1 '? t:'«
fair prosperity. Europe I# 1 earing the t»wn we gather the opinion that another î^“ ,d „ , 2» to* m2.lt?'1 All tUU but ‘W

nsr-TSARMR*ssjs"is fflUTs»w«rMsssa g»«3gSrssii-sm 1 LfÏSS*svsa
also In the low to Individuals from the de- then hi past years, and progress generally «Jg*. u‘5£ * 1 °M>.mi.fa.ct.nr*T||f* r*£r bWta*.
l}$55. of T^«mtrtes^ntmisml^ln^Thu ** *" Ontario and euebee. I A olil„aud «•• ”eld hee h*1*B. J11*' ttoo In all lines Is keener crlsdl'ts.^wsS
w*rs. And aim these wars, looses on an In Ontario and Quebec we have to record ^eift”work 1^bri’ng11 done”1*"111 "‘ {*•**, cl0eely ecrotial*e<l
unexampled scale have occurred by earth- another year of widespread prosperity, and b^,C ™ h
quakes and Are. The volume of trade and marred only by the effect of rising prices Manitoba, SaeUatche Hr? .Ï®” ***«
the unusual amount of building In many on those who, because of their peculiar 'v Alberta. dl«satisfaçüononthc part of the whole-
countries haws,at the ran» time vastly In- callings do not share In the Increase of We nt-ed not tell you that the three sale trade and others with t> present 
created th* amount of capital rtqulr d. Wages which has become general in the prune provinces have bad another year laws In Saskatchewan, Alberta and British 
This has Been accompanied by a steady industrial world. The mops of wheat, of preapt-rlty and that In some direction# Columbia, governing the winding up of 
rise In prices throughout the woild, aud oats, barley and Indian corn were as a It nns been ,acvoinpanled by epec-rlatloa Insolvent estate*. Idst year the 1>onrd 
by a meat pronounced and widespread i.d whole above the average. In some places end undue expansion. 1 '< trade ot the City of Winnipeg took
trance In me scale of personal cxpeudl- much above and only to very few localities I Before the middle of August onr W.n- . up the question with a good deal of vigor, 
tore. It Is true that It has also been ac- below Reports on the bar erop and the nlpeg manager made hie annual est.mate < f l and meetings were arranged to discuss it 
toijÿMiled .by.the . treeteK - productlou o.* conditions df pasture are rirtoble—to some the ffraln wops of the three provinces, with several of the western bosrd# sf 
8t>l(1 end of ether commodities, but parts quite disappointing In others ex- Which wss published In Great Biltwto and trade and government representative» 
ths effect of the various in- cepttonnllr good W Root crons have done1 clue where. A fortnight of: most unusual Some good was accomplished and an m. 
itoecces ha» naturally been' to imt npv.i well Including sugar beets* bnt the re- heat ami b#t winds followed, which vans- deratendIng was reached that a general 
the, money markets a ‘strain Which his lattons between the farmers and the sugar • *ome widely differing calculation « to Insolvency Act, similar to «bat now 1» 
only'Just tolled to Cause a general liroiik factories do not snnosr to be verv satis- be made, bnt the facts ss now known ben- | force In Manitoba, should be adopted for 
down or credit. To make the outlook Still ; factory The resulteof cattle graslng have Imi oul' diurbs fairly well. Our estimate tll the western provinces. The ManltiS» 
feîT ®Sf2? 8tr^ aand hecn "^saln nnsatlsfnrtory1 to both"f.^ •« Augu« was: , Act has worked fairly well; but the £
id? “R'ludlny va"-1 ami shipper. The ffirmer, after pasturing , _ * ,ent lawa of Saskatchewan and Alberts
torr^ dia0r7h onha,Het'jr hla cattle all summer found Uttletocreaee ,^fat ..........».................. v ^’2?? ^ «• so unsatisfactory that we can bet
tfflv tîSÎ,Wiaînd^otJier bmldlug. |„ their value, altho this ba* not been Oats -....-. ...»............ .. hope that the new gorernmeut» to these

** S^Sd ftol CvelT psudent man universally the ease. Reports regarding -.J*'*r!fjr V------ . •,V»uT’I83’°'fLw »«Mr,*»e wlU epeedlly ’ take action te
u™!'i.i Ilane!5 he-* are, from th- fnrmers'^otnf of view. 1 he tlnal evvclmate. at loth Sipcnvher, amend the situation. Another matter

wil^pï* th^Ü ^h^tioubTha^e1' -lth0,,t h,*h,T -'tiefsetory. ?L.l6e...^^eeL.0raJî™«?l!" that albould be dealt wHh by the gdrent.

WArld-wlde Mtrlngetiey in money, lin» k.»
Mamets which the wdeNd needy lor dally m$e,

‘I U{JC "'i- ...riy I. nt TI - «11.1 m.„ f.v- 'VC‘r'. ■b,"< ‘"l' T.rt.1, i«, |Mf «ding the 36tb J
bu hi ness which fWuraïiWfl U? omble remilt from hogs than from cuttle i n^.nJy a* nD<l it is estimated that sevts-

K {psjvbtæ %r&!SiK srartdrvsssri.'arx - arvssritiur Sr dSrare plunging lit reil estate a, .u.la.vd ÎIÎI wheat will lie 75 to SO per cent, of the n? ManTti^T Siîkétehewan «*?ill1<xl
prices and In mining stock», nothing, *e XSîf» T I wl><,le. In addition to this tile veiled \* to now estibmlted iï ftilnwi” d Albert*
prfsnmc, but the I Heritable ctMupee which wîîî, f7h. e^r^Aid* e?«t^*efv regarded ns equal, ir not superior lo that ‘ ««ITttîll * “ , s"

m,m<‘ wlH uo ™MwM*hiî5. Mdîtort^ toetod£ S'Tfhtoh’gride* ^fwi.“took^u^n ’^V^YZZV.Y/SSS» ■
We have had. during the year an event »/Sue “ihé*b4t thiTh.d eve^bSa To-     ”,001)

fortunately rather rare, the failure of a i P..?„ uSV -.fi* • dured In the West. Whilst these satis ac- v
(Ug-estatolshcd fluHncl.il lnsiltùlion, the ^ "P41 tory results have been produced, l etter _ „ .. . ,2___  *».«»

Ontario Bank. Although the lmamatlon ÏÎÎSÎJlf ' 1 reenlts can be obtained If the farmer will ^R®H?ble |m®a|gf«tlon agents report that
a» to Its critical position reached us in <Pf*MwBl.t shipments of thdse articles. Tb® take hoed. There to a great deal of <are- ronilltlons are altogether flavoraW for 
common with moat of the Toronto bunks, ^X-.»»°nnfrei'v<'îw I l»»-'*»» to the selection of sued, the de- heayf Immigration from
Ottly oir the vlay on which It hud Iwn pvao i?L,d"lrL2? "L*'f.J^eiïïïwEîf .««letton of obnoxious weed» and the csrc t.nlted Stotos. We regard the** ■**..

.Jtcaiiy detciinine^i taut -Use bank mtwt tÎ!^W,J!„B°f the crop dming harvesting: aud thresh- II?^8 nS ,n^° Canada,
th^ next morning, It wa« still ixm- V*hlCmvt^l ** otiur. hî^a? .f<lî *og. It cannot be too strongly impreiued «undeNrtend ivritern famuing a ad

slbto, Vy‘ the prompt Jnltfallve of the To- ‘hSTTVveTjo£tt0*K>ih " tf!5|î , ul-on the f*tmèr that one of the nn.et ser cUmo-tlc conditions, and are generally I* ,
/“‘•to I'jnk# to. btlug abttut ,u ihe ,ew j^^erh-t?nS-Mb41îi, °f»?*08â W?^<dL ** 1 ’ loua hlatters threatening the welfare at fairly good financial dreumetances.
SÏÏHL2ÿMcl1 an arrangement uh 1”* bîld ^,th„hlT?rrd; „A*,. e,the west, and more particularly the, I'ro- BrltUh Colombia.
tier * Olcii _n° gel ay or low could be ex- wc ,nIlno| obtain accurate figure# vlnce of Manitoba, Is the a.arming pr»- Except that this Is one of the lean veers
Varinuu*^.' i’f- te? credltoN ot the bauk. 1 *?.. ^ vatouce of no*loua weeds and sdlht. Ia to «âlhkKi canning, all «bat Was said last S fonda In lflOd Is

gavt,t? ,tW Bal,k ef Mont- ’hnmi B*» the rsUway companies ami the officers year about Brit!* Columbia might h* the new fields U
affiirâ îf the o..^hiiî Te“n 0t. .lhtf moke^ theh total ori l90 (X»o5o P Thk of the experimental farms of ihe Dominion repeated. This veer has been ve^ pros! It,: trade of which I
atraira.^the yqtario Hank being liqtidu:- 5®“f"aJ“*--t*t gSO.rt.KXOOO. The government made use ot special traîna permis and were It not for the scarcity I», cisco, are attrac
ïd b-T tl^. Bahk of Montreal w..h v, e.i  ̂ ** n* *° -re" with staffs of lector, re, to demonstrate ef labor much greater progress Would have I b Coastwise shlppl
doors snd.ltr accoi-danc*. with the avrangu- ^Pnt J™* prices have beensatlafsc- to the farmer# -the necessity of exer. lslug been possible Ac we have already in. I tr manv new stein
n.vnt. Would protect tbdi bank uuuliist tOTy. The shipment* of ■ apples from Mon- greater care In the mutters referred tn 1 ^-.iJ è!« H,„i2 'I,‘ If» many, new ste*n
row, U the total assets, lnctudbig ,hed™ u**1 ,**>” a +** <* ««ly 107.791 barrels. luordcr h^wcver toWa7n the let rc I ^ndfî
bft RaWhty. Should iHS>ve lq#m<l:ient -o *AjJa^»'t ,totaI «/ »«“ Tears being suits, It will lx- necessary to coutinim'fr.m pri^w betoe^ît £#ml toYhs^ÏÏwL^-sc6 I SÎ?.rfW,#«i £fn

S’ft.KA'iE.rc ’££ Sr^asat-ayssf sir E^53Js' . z&g&i
ear a^vtas.-1 ssj. tr&st ytsjr.at ssrs.ts*»
W®.000-, As the, general manager of ihe grades .a very large Increase, I'mv-1 taluly be Investigated by the pion.wal : MtabîîshMl” Srn^.dîi«Ctte?we‘i»*r Hon .lo‘
Bank of MontiVnl recently saiu, it is not lnf regard to the steadily mounting ptlces governments, With the object of discover- ®ta^ndlng timber Is Ja great story of the disaa
Okflly that any call will have to be made »f recent years. Unfortunately, tint quite lug a remedy. The best available Informa- to iïïî!.S™ aJallahje supply Is rapid. that we need no
.tot. Tthe.guarantors. ITie failure’ to -necopi- naturally, the cost of pcodnctlon aim con- don Indicates that there will be an In- fsnd^nirain3?<tn^tii<>*r^}???*ai?f<t>tl,>> t2pt..t° 5*‘r .îAet

p-inuMi tty etrvtitdiitnn<i‘fi wAch nr? ex- to increase rapidly, and the present crease in crop acreage in 1907 of lo to 15 **** p^ted State». Ae rebuilt, despite ti
di^racefni, and altho. at was |o, winter promise# to be the highest to this per cent. The autumn bas beeh unutoally 1 *n **W.t scarcity oflabof, bor conditions an

™61*,to '«fiord preStot prett-cilou ,u all respect- The output to nom» s ctlond. favorable lor ploughing and hdrrertbig *** thet *•««* of Bqt Hfc We are to
creditors, the shat^aoldera vvl'.l suffer a notably In the Ottawa distil», was not operations, and the farmer lu» taken evry ' n discharged solders, bars employed in remi
heavy loss. ' » 2* <t=«e as large as In the .previous year, ; advantage o« It. Inwards the ck^of the  ̂vîrf la«?e,r I» piling li*. the expenditure

‘toe end of Canada to the o.hér '”t *o f*r aa opecatot* bad a càÀli-e, fbe>u*m, however, the lend became L<ro drri I riTfito m “i^llled tobor about the ïiîJiïï.tJ5ree2lr
*K- Wtor,* #Whed sud enta were a» lange as could be managed 1 for pl- ugblMw: and It .to predicted by some ■ m~ to sevcval parts of thé province. glOO OOO OOO. Tb

umaalléd. MoreThah^anytnui , ’rise, this Market prices and the cost of praiucl ! thst wc arcou the ver»e^ oVs series ^f I r Jh„eMhU^rrof J™1 «’»'■»« 1» British . =eni building#
tow^SLx23f 238$y,,OU-w Npt merely 1» tlou are now so Wfl> that we can hardly dty reasons. Lend vaines continue to to- ! £!«£»"«viî^Lîïi ySK be,1l ah** ”tctedu*
pu men and wc«Hi -ou the land, but to feel .assured of the co itlnivauce of snrh a creese In the more populous parteef the ! SBtSy ’ï1*0*- ot <’onr*e the great aad whether the«1 every calling 'whic h should be open to good market; however, everybody s*ems rouutry as well aa ln the newly h*ttl d dl... **yT.*t K™r^,w® leSeeUed to »ra$: jufffcwre or not. Ran

d: w mgjortty of hoopelcmpcr# to be preparing for another large onhprt. iwrts. Mfe- stated In ohr report of I mt ^ oirtput of the mines on Via- ^flhstored. Meant!
i^rv!àn»«We5. "5® either without di»nie-:lo and there la more or less confide nee In .Pit that all the great land-owutag cor- n2ile r_I *}ajl 2 : ^>a 1 ,°t h er causes would fact Is that with
«ÜT41!*?:- •**! !<re 'toddeqnnteiy suppled, still higher prices. This Industry to snf- Iterations had advanced prices, and it h î?te «ade the. total mined much larger «s have been poe
in.™!0":' are to dvraiud everywhere, feting. Hke so many others, from the ex- comrrotent authorities ihnt the *??" “Si*1 hadeufflclent labor been avril. ’ large and rapidl
Î”. laoorer* Is needed treme difficulty of getting sufficient labor llmlt of price at.which the new settler can i The ,b"®Part’ bowevet, because of * *’/at tr*d«^ With
wm-kmi'iîïïto 15d °Vler work. awl tvo-t Tits and other' cnu«es fire mfikhig the *»»«• to acquire land for' tanning pur- ' ^ Jirpoaslblllty of getting minet», was > States, with the 

ln mos,t trad*i * d.ITIy.lt to cost of liimlror so hlglb ns to affect rents. rpcafa bll« been reached In some districts. •**>ut the same as for the fiTeriou* year. f eutrai America
bfr?i’1e wyrkmen vvltuouf the ue- nnfl Indeed to make the price of some I In order to Illustrate the elevator ta- Th*.clmunstances of the strike'-at the with .Asia, Austi

tho^}meSitrl?*fflîv.«r}*iy,> ,1b**91„*’®‘*loJr*d ln 6™des of lumber, used freely a few rears patlty of the west we append the follow- prow's best I'asa mines are too well laiei« , J!^l,,d’ re?lîjl?>
adtilitoo ”^v = «sufficiently sklfled men. In ago, well nigh prohibitive. It will be ™g figue» obtained from an of Ida! source: t» require comment, but here, too, tie not beenostto ;

liLSl*- we bave had several .m- strange If this situation, together with toe „ BusjeU. “*‘n/>a "«e twfore the strike end are by the Clearing
^s’c.mïïr.fÎÀ' \J0 c',se of high price of steel and other building nta- 1 «Indian Pacific Railway, Win- ffa,Tl DOW,at ,h<1 highest point of produe- *'1™* J0* eleven

W#Tl:5ie,a8*'/ m,Mt **rial#, does not soon put a sharp check „ a«d Bast ....................... 12.9"0,‘.:00 tfon to their history. The strike, however, Wth November,
mSSb!Tiii ?** ,ll<1 ®f ‘>o- , upon bnlidlnc operations generally/ While C*«2Sdn£?'' Northern Railway, caused thé coal mined for the rear to be
S^^25^ebtLa,”ee W tha coiMeqvcnt the demand for m«e hmires Is Winnipeg and feast ..... . 7,8310-W l«w" Instead of more than to 1906 TW Sl.tW.181.4K. T
Ihe^Lr^,1, wjde spread, the great ^ Canadlaù PacificTtollway, West ’ | P*r doses with a wide and enWrglM uu nth of the ye

'bv'^toUwdtvvtitofiiS^/L S5W, IS* Uul,‘,ln« I" the reason most frozen tir „ ot W inntpeg .,....................i, ...23,118.*» market for all districts abd, were sufiltEti £S*J The Rgurei
iod'o Vunmin-S . ^nHrCic i°rr^.I‘>lltr' ^ ’ 1 *" ,n for the failure to supply this n >ed Canadian Northern Railway, 'Abor available a great Increase ln pro- Î? ollcn by psym
’^ednumIw5Tr ne,.n^v. 1- fp53 c'''mWl,« *• There are; however, other manifest réa- ..?r*st of Winnipeg ......................... 6,56t 6» duetton would be certain. I »? •£■“< they
ngatost^’-. fir1!»!?‘ wim» H.'7** Ronl'' ”nd deejlte this lack of dwelling J: Alberta Railway and Irrigation The year to copper mining bps been 1*dT of t
bindings ercifcd wï» ^87°f, 'ommodathro. build!:,g operations 'wéL Co" • .................. ............ ...... .. 130.»» the Irost to the Wstory of British Ootom- E2}K2?,UJ
$’J8'7o:rftii): * against litter liefwp no active, so largo in vo'- _ *— -—- W®* the only cloud upon It being the as*
* 1. V-mtoAHi „ ,,, , unie, or so costly. .. Total elevator capacity .... 51,612 200' fortunate coal strike already referred to of a city
John—a ( the list*port in .'.m *"d 5-*' v ,xt'e <'al1 j,ut repeat the story - of Id at As'a grain centre Winnipeg Is now the *?d tb# eon sequ edit shutting down for thé SÎÜL a* wCI
ante degree therePfa vtLr,y Tcmarg- year regarding our .nanUfdctures. Ma iu-t eucond tn -Ameplcr, yleiumg nrecedL'iice Hme being of some smelters for want of Trlse, which ha’
or all badness c0hnectédl>wîrh#iUi^<!12.. *a<,A9rinK rotabUsh.wejitg of almost' every only to Minneapolis, and with the posaVl The three great mining companies * Sjÿ.*8 » »•«!
tlpli, wtetheMn 0xp,^tsd Importe ® ^?u‘ & I ^rêfnstoè torth^wo *J*d "l4nv *"•* L,ll!‘y tb2t.'‘E«5le "*ar tuture lt will t. k • J" Ixwndary country. worktoT V* ha* bw*!,* Mere?
migration. -In «cvdSl régne»* the vÏÏnmL 1 U- 'Lr2hcKnfïre1 ;kif*®**^nd r<”“ ««t rank. ,The.capacity of the Hour ml.to Krade ore* under pecultorly fevorabla «»• c?Sn of ,
was the largest on record. - ' flnue#att«r»dtire JnS 1 ?h?r- proflt? «**<•- ,.n Çauada between Lake Superior and the dltion# as to coat, are now settled fâe. lâs2Le*«h.î'^

■ The vt-HH.n- ... i inwe»!SrIîîïr1 d P!ant» »ie still be- 1'aclhc has Increased largely d.tmig the t,011 ln b1** prosperity of British ,„th?JL,ln
.... ~~~ narlilmo Province#. mg' enlarged. A« a natural < onaequencc post year and Is now about 35 OX) hair. U Columbia. and must woflt In aa *n 10®4.Throughout the three p.o.mces. In all «<™«,J»aWUty to fill orders. Import# of 5*r ««■».' 1 unusual degree b“ PSe' LJjt 5^7,416,000 but

l,.w H■ “ • lo-ne.y ln.erea.ci, f°'dH h'^1* we are now able to manufai- We have not yet before ua the i o.ern. price of copper They are making iSflroro b,leb
retisbIe n!^«,ci0'Vi* ,the bust year a run- ,.M,"adH'„ J|1,bough la lnsufiiovent mfiit etatistlce rpr 'be past year, but v.c ltv™ts In plant which #hould°*brlng ths 6BI,1)Q4,»l0 buahe

mcagule ot pfuepeiity. A g*,o.l J , y' «re still Increaatog, and i>ran<-h are SH Untie,! frecn Vnturmatioii rcn-lved : smelting copncttv un to flbnn ton* nt m cel responding cr

S£»a»arg sufflk-B; =«r rp £ftn *jk sa ssr «su ne srjars 35r«m-sL-s SF58 ™s

% wLi^vl^ sStS^thrie^ e&“ ez -.;er:Æfss«r v

f^eenf fife,'“^TÎh^Ul^ï UeTtf- MS». ^ trT ttacXmi^e.^;rthe#?,K I M "nd " W ÜE*™RM fcVtt

£*. a^d. aL ’aU**dciw^ pce», m toe |2So,Ma.“ ®>"»ld«r«W' sciUe,/bi.t we art being eritSd by ngrbttl'nrato wjl'l ig tV: dîSüv^ïïJÜéd^ tiroe ,n tbe P««'tseMfr , tates for mwi^ 
p*it_oif till? 8eih*>n pilvb* wei-v lii-hi to a mticbr larger Cx- pay for land prices which art* nrah.fte'r$.^'V • k sre the same tii

UUt lkuet* there was a lulling uff owing tl, than usual, because our iron aitd s?l»l to the ran eh we. Ptlcea of cérî*- ***& of eilmon ,n B'HHah CohimWl I are active Indu
accumulated, stocka, and It look j ua if * udl» are using their ownplf Iroufor rnlN hate been much better tira n Vnr ’ c"*? only .tOi.dx) cases. As this was knows ■ with which to

Sud to“C, bL^dl,ng- W* «'real **£ «#■ ?F^*,*X* « degK? a, n« if“S 7** a»d ^«0^* toe .XtcmanT, 1 Wver “Z* J** 1~h refl'* « the V»m g PtehUftiili «ana la toe Eastern b tales, is being cx-.it. to snppl.v the demand for pig iro • the small farmer should an I,., ,vi'ln a.., I Ri,<*r. .,be fleure* are not surpristoflr ■ of many comma.î0thi’îr‘tA',teil<llllg ,bl*, lue tua- 2v-’?7L.‘ïï™17 cu£* *Wa« We fire making money. The trade In horses coiv hiUes t,> ' t”" !' .J''ron‘ <*a northern rivers the cstrt I Per, lead and l
jqr.ly of the lwmoermtn nave pr p^red Iroml engtoea and all other relllng «tv-k to.prove more particularly as rewards i™ was Iretter thsn In nnv year during the part I year ago Beet

“»&*iale,1W^he v.ma r°Bn11d“d",Z^ede“tod «ala. '-"t th/whol? better bred^Yni^ia '  ̂ ex<",*:'t 1001 , Tbe P""* Æ to ». - iliher'whe!?
,i»d kÏ?, ldtober buddCM in A„VH 8,-o.la. thr^Ld b£LN'”2h America la putt u* ctally to Southern Alberta and Saekatehe fi‘l «' men were large, and the result, Ifi lower. Lnmber
l .1d. KaL; f VTCli 18 “■ easily celling ,,Z£,n tj£t,,??kkM's ot r#Hro.id supplie< * want is developing aattsfactorilv and w’rb ,moni*’r' ,be rdtrh was better than In sol» I bare risen |n i
t!ttin*U,OUg£.» *“ud*. greater ci>re Is ik iiig 61 t” ,, wh leh they seem unable -to meet. proper care the flocks should'tn « ! rP,w*. when fl«b were more plentiful. Lut» I fiblllty to move
rtirfhirw Tfl£,t: br '*• ““d the vital ni.- the ’toWnl11^* 7h*i**Çte ''entres and in yrprs compere favorAblv ns to number and dT',,’,,t|#* of bnjlteu are now being ceegM I ' cities almost t.
vïiSffii' i^LïTt’' tb,vv l’-v> has ian raite wgn<^.t«?ut.arlp a,ld Uu.bec breed, with those in th; X>“h \V ,t"r,v b^ I»1, tod States fl.hlng boats off toe Mb I •OKeUme* .to |* 
tot t has hSïîhÏÏ ? fl r toébgnleed Alt “J* fare min^52. pe,?,tcojfF#y *°°a- fern- «Mates. We .have been able to bStnln thé > lîh ( «*••». nnd It I» very desirable ■ to |nck of mod*
IritV awerlSSufctolsi lé^v11*'10' 'V,tn ,tl ' quite to(lSf2<!fmhf1„£a‘)vllnpn* of al1 kl‘'to flg,iree rvp^edntlng ehlpments of Ihe JbjJ' we should not only protect onr right». ■ '"ck of tr^kig
inorofcmlnr o?1 ^ ln No'a ftco',i' Wb. anId /«««ras l-> In s nets stock by the Canadian Puclflc R, lw,v mt «*«" trade for onrse'vea ae « I the great rail*
pÆt cx.-t ilct.ee Vf I nhïe toarèreL° .!£ JlDt**?d. The unlavor- n.alhly from Alberta, partly for beL. And ** wa|WA-‘ More attention la being paid ■ will have to so

prtt” toallzed. | ab7ai.toafdtoa .fra the contlu,>o<l ver ity fiertfr for férqtg» .msnmptlon The t , l,pr"'l,IT fr*5«w. wh’eh seems capable et ■ mon, <W t«M 
afi A ^,tput U‘,"J muraet, - I raturn ire^vonnJ ,k,n'ls of,lal.er, the 1 tala for 1006 a?ei Ilorres, IfltSl- catti 'frae develonmentoboto at home and In for- ■ with the bustoj
?-ollenre Mvty«N l>v V.JU'U Wl*'u ’**» "-r <mlgl-n-100,7<«; sheep, 53,407, nnd hogs.^ttii: countries. There 1, practically no llm- E _ The xt-solutto
sis/MSt Si F"F “i S.-I7» 2SK,»"8tiS« Êvfei," ssw I Te-sus

£&&es:'t&s?Æsrs m p xü^^sv»si I arasfgj
three two gré» mdnatr-re I«^he£,und.«t‘liu“t a" comparative^ rich P*,ei‘*t re’ a,ll‘'0'*t .* 'at|Sfacto»r. but thdre Is Vorm Product of fish caught by Canadian* lu fl» B directors fro
SSTcS'S^H.FS rïiSMTf.-iïW’fttt'fe.st I SJPfffc;
Company. - Uomlulon Goal ^fc* are of vc^ ilttto ure V* I fit. ’whMa*"*/”"1!!^ S'®6 larg« yo- ™»‘ ‘«ke* the lend with nwriy 'll Wool wlli'la^aSw^rKSws;h li bh»iaSsS^FSÉsSiI: fer

haw said before. TZmnfhà "?* *? 4«Mt# extreordlnary to-hnc^ oft Ue m-tU Profltable bTan(b«" U ->Pmen, of toe provlnre; 1. the widespread g l°£e shfirehol,

vsaLSsrvd 53aÆafë;5J?s« - «* «.-.U's sturu: S •» «,Di«r;
saw» r jSfS: h<££ a. sst trS iseÇâSSrSSAS  ̂1 îw"4r»»BW« 1 ^iussr
which should be emp'oyéfll^ «r la i I*afr cent, of the value of ™he «liver ^''incurred «ôm.d ?é' <#Ulgfif!otii thp frqtt as they are attractive to the grow- ■ fd by aubatl

65.-5 r..S“S a SST& £;s ET, Zr 3 i «rK " isrs I g «a-
sa»,' Vaîrxft^Ui wrusarss'V' F>»”• sts ssïaetjsî? «a. s I«■vssErBHS ? ssL-ssrs I tûrS*

i F;«$ as.-t.~g..».'» ww^tt K;gp5^gr5«syto»«S I tesf&a
culture are somewhat conflictin'8’ th.. Sm î-*!^ n*‘,î>îît V1 *, i:* not onlv this part of Cansfln hanf*’ then Altho natorvfahlnir .result* from t ■ *#.fln<l
pression «stood i*^"toatThe^ tnrme he„ m„ '  ̂ ad nnCutoldl^md fi^nctol °" i I • ®k/‘

,lm •“v*-Z2.HZ7 '*”li §SE*
"" •dd?tioV’Ç

d«y. It te mu

der the name ot the Dominion Realty Com
pany, Limited, watch constructs and own* 
our smaller buildings. This Ctnnpany pro
vides a certain percentaie of the total 
cost of the land and buildings which .It 
acquires and leases to the bank, by lssilee 
oi bonds which are readily saleable to 
oqtalde Investors without any liability, di
rect or indirect, on the part of the bapk 
other then for the payment of the ren
tals celled fbr by the lease». There rentals, 
while on a reasonable bafil» as tegfird# 
each Individual branch, are sufficient to 
retire the bonds to fifteen years. The re
mainder of the cost of the properties. Ifi 
provided by the beak purchasing sharps ln 
the realty company, the cost of fihe »jm > 
being entirely written off as shewn below.

Our Investment ss shown In the baux 
premises account Is now 11,80*0». but 
this Is represented by value as follows:
I-and» and buildings owned by 

•the Bank (carefully revalued 
in 1908 and allowance made 
for depreciation of buildings) . .*1,961,900 

Safes and fixtures (depredation
478,30)
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*> be r«
Report of the Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of 

Shareholders Held Tuesday, 8th January, 1907. ForI , Thé fortieth tmnual meeting of the which were the largest In the history of 
itharvaoiuera of the Canadian i-nuk of Uo-i- the bank. TMs year we have again made 
pierce was held in -toe benklog-uouse on aatlsfacforj' propre ss, onr net ' earnings 
xuekday, ato January, ld07, at U o uock. amounting to *1,741,125.40, or about *37b,- 

.«u.ung eaoae picseut were : 000 more than last year. In view of these
Wiluuau Cook, varrville; John A. Bruce, handsome profits, your directors decided 

Hiunuivu; r home* U-llmour, »'. L. Biuce, tout the time had come to lucres ae the en». 
tiamiltou; W. U. T. MvrsVn, untlrey; Win. nual distribution to the shareholders, and,
Davidaou, B. U. Sluiuuou, I’arraboru; J. A. In addition to the usual dividend at the 
llufiaeli, Windsor, N.8.; D. Archer, vnurcU- rate of seven per cent, pec annum, they 
Ville; Henry Beatty 'ikroinus West, J. L* have declared a bonus of one per emit,,
Blaikle, K. W. Cox. 11. L. Watt, L. 11. ma'klng a total dlstrtbjition of eight per iiheraiiv «iinw«A fmo
K,ri.rr£“; srjrMPJ&^u7Sts •issasn: sfas»
Cox, 8. Moiley Wickett, J. L. Watt, M. A. annual contribution to the Pension Fund, ^ “ a caB“ “ «Mftry

çr- ttuuwey, Winnipeg; It. Casoels, J.. j. Acres, we have I wen able to write $341.484.73 off ................................. .... .................... '__ U ■-
Wlarton; U. C. T. Pemberton, O. McLen- bank premises end ta’edd 8300,000 to the *3029836

.. si,V“r;i.'i&î^raüw •s-iiïvs,asu-^ssr*or” . »- 
Y^issr^xsipzæ. .."■rÆaras! sr;HlîiT53SS^.*k&W. Murray Alexander, C. W. ^loutgomery, n large and Important bu si ne aa. Having
James lledley, C. Uamble, E. C. Complto, regard' to our long connection w«h Sm h.ütotu^^of one .lretdT

. . . Orangeville-, M. Morris, D. B. Hanmi, Wm. Francisco thru the Bank of British Colnm- .v ^iiT. Sc
Mackenzie, W. A. Murray, Montreal; Al- Ms. your directors thought it only fitting commenced, at Vagrouv# .will ueccyl'tfite 
exsuder Bruce, W. B. Mettle, F. J. U. that we should express In a taiiglhle man- r J" .“to Anwunt set

„ , Bmlto, Newt.mbrook; Mrs. F..J. D. Smith, ner our sympathy with the sufferers, and a£a™lrt bank praanlses In too balance 
.. N ch ton brook ; Hon. George A. Cox, N. 811- they accordingly voted *25,000 as a con- 8 , ... ' .

verthorn, Summerville; il. E. Goad, Robert tributton to the relief fund. ... now- v™ T?X>T alD<1 ptnniaaion,
Kllgour. N. O. Gzowskl, B. M. Lockle, In accordance with an agreement made I desire to make a few personal remoriuc

- Parry Sound; M. Leggfit, Hamilton; O. V. to the early part of the year this bank Purin? the past five y «era I have, toom 
Beer, W. H. Lockhart Gordon. Charles lion- took over, as on the 1st of June last, the time to time, Intimated • to my rtniefigues 
nick, James Oathern, Montreal; F. G. H. business of the Merchants’ Bank of Prince an- 'tide and other boards, and afire been

. WlHIams. Thos. Walmsley, Goo. j. ltoy, Edward Island; ' which gave ns mow promising the members of my family and 
John Hosktoj K.C., LI-.D., L. J. Cosgrave, branche- at Chrrlottetown «"-nmer.ride. my friends that I would to a large extent 

„ Al*x. Buntin, W. T. White, C. M. Stork, Alberlon. Montague and fieri*, nil ■ to discontinue whet Brne been perhaps the too 
Bejlevllle; J. W. Plavelle. Dr. Andrew Prince Edwanl Island. The branch strenuous life I have been living fo 
Smith, W. Glenney Oshawa; A. Kingman, which that bank - had at Sydney good many years, past; and haring now 

;(I, Montreal ;. J. Moorman, Waterloo; G. A. was amalgamated with onr own completed my fifty-first year of active 
-, Morrow, J. S. ,Lovell. Hon L. Melvin branch there. .The six months’ expérience business, 1 think the time has tome when 

Jpnes. Wm. Craig, Richard Brown, Fred- which we hare had with ont. néw business I owe It to myself to carry out these PTo-
erlc Nicholls, C. E. Horitt. Gueltia; €•■ M. gives ns every reason to be-satisfied with intsee and to consult my own Inclination
Orlpton. St. Catharines; Mrs. E. J. Gripton the purchase. by retiring during the . next feW months
St. Catharine*; H. D. Warren, Ae. Jarvis, In addition to toe office* tons acquired ‘from a number of positions which I feci

* F. H. Matbewaon. Montreal; R "c Car- the bank has cnened during the year n«w can now be bettfir filled by younger, «tod
lylc, W G. Carlyle Hon. W. C. "Edwards, branche* *t the foltowlr- points: In Al- more energetic melt. I do this-not only 
Rockland; C: MÜfocl W. N-'Keefer. W T. Wta. at Bnwlf. CrtWsSeld. .Glelchen. Ivekv- out of regard to roy family and myself,

sir. Boyd, Ilobcaygeoni R. Mulholland. O K '"**• fitarely. Stony Pluto. Stmthcona nnd but also to Justice to thos.' who are so
, Little, 8. Nordhel trier, R. Gill. Ottawa; - j" WetMklwIn: In Saskatchewan, at Cnnora. mudl> entitled and so.well qiiallfled to sue- 

H. llaslam. Regina; A. H. Campbell tr. i Trnmholdt Kamsack. Lane-ham. Ixshhurn. ceed ro* In the several positions which I 
A. W. Smith. Rvitlsson. Vonda. Wademt; Watson and propose to Tâcfite In the (Hffeéeht corporfi-

Thc president, Hon. George A. Cox hav- Wnyhnrn; In Manitoba, at Norwood and at tlons with which I lave been Identified 
leg taken the chair. Mr. F. 6. Jemmctt Alexander-avenue. at Blake-strc-t and at for so many year*. -,
wag appointed to - act os secretary, and fort Roui-e. Winnlpec: In Ontario, ft Fort First ln importance among these Is toe
Messrs. AemIRua Jarvis and W. M. Hlex- William. Kin cat on. T atcll-iford. T.’nd**--. 0t- presidency of the Canadian Bank of Oom- 
finder were appointed scrutineers. tflwa (Benk-str-etl. Psrry Sound end Wins’- mdree, and In announcing to you toy 1n-

- The president called upon the secretary b*tn. and et Psrkdai» and at 197 3'cn-c- tentlon of retiring from this office, wltlii
to rend toe annual report of the directors ri reef. In the Oltv of Toronto; In Oi-el>éc. which I Ihove hycn so long honored by 
as follows: ft We t End Montres 1 end In the Cltv of rour director*, you will allow me to re-

Héêort Onehêc: In toe United Ftates at the cor- call that It Is now tWeoty-one years since,
The directors bee to " oresent to the p,r of Van Nes* nnd Eddv-streets San In 1S8C. I liecame a director of the Ironk.

' Ohareholdcr* the fortieth • n -• -enort ’’ranclsoo. The hrnn-hea nt Rnckvllle N. At fc.it time the total assets were not very 
.. covering the rear ending 30th November ,,nd r’nnlb" Lincnhure. N>..' have moA more tjban the increase In our assets
. 1«W. together with the usual statement of !a*d Sln/’«> 'ba close of the bank’s nf?r r?went^L» roâr. 1

assets a-nd liabilities > ear. branches have been opened at De 'he course of these twenty-one years I
The balance at credit of profit . I-otimier. Qne.. and Innlsfpee, Alto: have Ibnd the honor to occupy the tIJw

and logs account brought for- ' It Is with deen reeret that your directors Presidents Vhilr for tWo yeara. and t)ie
; ward from last year waa...,* 58 871 70 5^*2, ,b<’ deaflb of their late colleague, nrcaldent’s cha r tor seventeen years.

Net profits to# hbe year ending ’ Mr. W. B. Hamilton, who for nearly twen, Throuehont thn-t period It has been mv
30to November after nroHld- tyrtwd year* had been a directors of the good fortune to have been associated wr»'b
tog for all barf and doubtful b',nk- Until his health began to fall Mr. " moat a hi» and Influential board of A’-

• délita, amounted to .... . *1 741 ton 40 H«'nllton was rarely absent from the meet- « etc ra, and jj staff of offlcera of whom
sc.nx.c_o w In(tR ot thp Wh,re his long expert- ability. Integrity and devotion to the in-

1 encp In burines* made him at ell times n gereste, of toe bank It Is Impossible to 
wise aud prudent counsellor. To fill the speak too highly arid It may lie truthftil- 

Wh- 1 ïDoronrla-e-i a* I vacancy the directors elected the Hon. W. >r said that no Institution has ever befin
Dividends Nos 78 snTffl ar IC- Edwards of Rockland. better served. I am rote .Vou will all aft-

■i seven per cent -x>r mniim * 7onom nn An amendment to flSe bylaws will he sub- predate with what Increasing pride «rfiff. - Fonirn oManrrer ^nt * oo'bno m mlttal1 for four approval. Increasing the satis flection . 1 have watched the rapid
~ Written Off hank érèmtrë*"" îïï 4ÏÏ rnmln r of directors from twelve to four- growth of our resources, and toe con- 

Transferred tn eJînde^’^fn'nâ 341-43* ‘’’.teen. stantly Increasing aid which we have been
tonnun? rontrlbntlonl 39or» net' I" nc*>rd.ance with onr lone-established able to render to thé prosperity arid d«-

*<«.ibrertotirin to Prkneüro 30’000 °°| Tractlc-e, the branches and ageucles to Can- velopment of our country. ;.i •
**•- Relief Fund ■>’«« m'*'1"' thp 'T"nlte.'l State* and Great Britain. After *0 long and intimate an Ideitti-

Tr«nsferred to rest achanot* """ wo'rv» Î» 1 "”'1 th,> parlons departments of the head «cation wtflb the bank, I feel that It, Would

.AÆSP:::: S35S as, »- — »*»«« % *~sg «S
«1 -<vi out 1« The director* have strain nleasure in re- retiring, therefore, from tlie more onerous
»j,n .mt i" eordlng-thelr nppredntlon of the effid»név I a«d. more responsible position ,ot presl- 

... • , . - . ■. ■ — -— an'’ roal with wb'eb toe officer» of toe Jle»t, It will give m« much pletlsnre.
The entire, "«sets, of Ihe hank have as hank have performed their respective dh- should the shareholders so .clodda, to ré-

v«„a heer1 carefully revalued, and emtrie ties. fain my seat on the board of dlféeîors. find
-<j,. provision lr>« been, made for all had aad. GEORGE A. COX thus.assist ln some measure ln s-nurlnc
erf V?îîfï!Jî,S?- Z . ; « rresldeht; tot the bank the corittmied growfi. and

i-aat year we were able to show earnings. Toronto. Rth January. 1007. prosperity wlMch a wall It and which I
vdhture to predict will be greater In the 
next ten ycara than It has tteen lit tibe 
Inst twenty.

Before closing mv remarks, let me #nv 
that If- toe rue sent hoar. I should he re
elected. It will afford me much plehtnre. 
with- the very cordial *nn kind enhenrren"# 
of our highly respected vice-president. Mr. 
Kllgour. to propose -as my successor ln 
the presidency o"r efiteMnerf g*rf?i-al mén
ager. Mr. R. fe. Walker wfto has' flUed:.tlbe 
latter position since iftSIV. With so mur» 
ndvflnta.ee to the alràrébçjcters. with «0 
in non satisfaction to toe' directors and 
with «0 much credit to hlrtfsélf. If Is tn-; 
drecl. <0 hl« able nnd untiring effort*, ni-d 
to th« vfllmtbl" assistance add ep-opera
tion he has had from hi* immediate 
associates In toe general management and 
from the varioiia managers a**d other mem
bers of the staff, that onr shareholder* 
are indebted for the lhnghitleerit growth 
of our business, apd the high standing 
attained by the batik during bis term ,of 

•8 11.978,463 ill office. . ,
427.430 00 Mr. President apil Gcritlemrii: ' ltefqre 

4 3S1.228 07 reading ray report I may lie excused If T 
38,983 50 say a few words personally. This is not 

the time for me to make «uy réfdrtriee to 
.. '-’,430.080 40 what the President has said regarding my-
.. 0.201.453 95 self, but T cannot let the oi-portualty pass 
.. 9,001,395 {« Of «.Biting some remarks îoimdliig bénit or

—----------- —- Cox. It has been, I think, rigfi:flflant ot
*32,467.002 10 hi* breadth of mind that he should -have 

... 79,303,228 33 realized two things w.thin the 'ns: few 
123.812 Vi years—one, that n time was coming wi:ea 
89.472 14 III the natural epurse of things It Would Iro 
37..''3(1 • 3 wise to be rellevèd- of some of his - heavy 

1.301.000 0;> duties, and another, and 1 éàn assure you 
222,448 32 In my belief the primary thought, ,lri jfle

. ____ mind Is the deslve to do- a nt<mna;illuo-ia
*113 31.7,960 ox and-graceful act li,v ste]»plng a»?de and eh- 

B. E. WALKER. nhllng the gentleman who lias Served yon
_______ ___________ General Manager. *-> long ns General Manager to tak*'hla

_f* eye», l^ii**wi*" ot I»®': “r-"’:*' sw h** «OiGlsIlSl'wiSS7“ S5,*5..ait

The statements of the hank which hive LTi ^'iw4',®4*t# *113,545,000. In 1887 shareholders It I did not expro».* the fact
,,Hi been laid before you are nsyou wi ‘ re- m.» n si tKh,lrtv,"'hre,e branches In Ontario, that this generous act is entirely one of
k« arize the to'st In Its 1 Ht'orv A v ar «, ÎÏ* " MtAtrosl and one 1„ New York. At his own volition. Apart from that. 1 think

wc expressed the fear l hit the ore tit' of ,fhe ’’roaent year we hu\e the sRarc-holdir* are ti be congrarulateUI « Lout 14 per cent, 01 tic capital might fv, <>ï8: Ontario 58: Quebec 3: that, they have In their Prestdfibt, 'Senator
■ not be repented hut wc now com- i».rore M 1'rlnre .Cox, it man imscltlsh Cnc.ufih .to conaMer

viu' wllh a Siatemént shown -- a rroflt ,,f e-e •« I!,,lnd 5; Manitoba 20; Snskatché- the true Interest of this Bank «efficient»
ÎT 440 per cenf If Ts pertont n”dlels vÛÏ Hrltlsh CMvmbta 15; [to bè «1111,.g, after vacating snCh an bo
ro sav lignin tout the cncuinstanrcs un- land "1-"in Vl^vnc 9tfltijs «! l-f'Hdon. Eng- ornlite position, to remain tin the ho.trd as

• der Willed these profits have been marie halcl' it'nEainat 38 ln 1887. Iter- an ordinary director. By such an grrance-
are exceptional and that J ™,p! ‘‘.'f,.not m,1‘b to say that this 1* ment we do not lose The advantage of 61a
SipmlXn ln^^suhreqient ve r" •i- ù wtff JPV*, ,end "* l'rospert'tjr Mtttr imd of .,11 the ivlatiods which have

v.'-pSSStset’ I* cartirtl 9m.*e proili, InVe re slice toareholders may well feel cMsied for twenty years between h mit
- felLVSW "-w- large,y on pro,, u -

1 per ,C", making fhe cn.l.^ rih-hlend ^ îmt'n^Sent of «ïVlic^fîS'mIS'- ******' ep6k* 88
the rate of 8 per celt, per annum. We 1er will lie of Interest to vou lli .n n,, '
hope to maintain tile rate of 8 per.-cent, larger cities It Is important that the bank Th* a*a*,al **»«g«r’» Addres#. 
l’or annum, and to pay Ihe dividends quar- should have quarters in keeping with' Its do not need to remind you that the
.L'jf' ... . , I standing, and the necessity for owning o ir •veer which has Just-closed was even more

During the .'"Ç«r onr deposit.» have in- ‘ building* at such points wtti lie rendllv in rcimsrkable tor volume ot business and
cr mined uéarly *13,000,(m». .sudI -while same predated. But a creditable office i*J also *Mieral prosperity ' than the year precede 
of them arc of a temporary character.hthe a matter of Importance at country points 1n« >' or. indeed, than any year tn onr 
ShohVis»8 _Ver?L gratifying Indeed. Aliont and a proper regard for the comfort of history. It Is unfortunate tout we can- 
51.UUIMJU0 or tile liR-rnise consists of «lo- tho staT has furnished an ndditloiral rpi- not estimate our IntêTnàl trudt. hut we i'j ' t;1, m2r, WJ": ,the, Merchants' son for the extension to there place» of baTa '*** able to s£ ln e™o dJrretlon
the l/ '’ - Edward Island. Owing to j the policy of ownership of buildings. At 8 Pressure to meet the demand for goods 
tbc activity of bualites* throughout Can-, very few of the smaller towns Is good Hr- Put upon manufacturers, merchant* ajid 
flda, wir loans show slightly moite than lug accommodation readily obtainable and transportation companies, sue* as we 'bur» 
a corresponding Increa se. j consequently our young men were usually n®ver experienced before, while the short-
r,fBp|tb* pnrahaso of the Merchants Bank j forced to live at hotels and to spend a a8® In cars and motive power aotwlth-

"ra Bciward Is!land, and by the oiien- good many of their evenings In undetlr- standing unparalleled Increases, of rolling 
ta*®f “£w brauriies 111 various towns and nblc surroundings. This fact led to our stock, has seriously Interfered with the 
Uilcs throughout t iitsda, we have In-, adopting the prac’Hre of iffovldiug th" stuff crop movement and the gcne-al dlstrtbn 
cre red the number of branches from 109. with apartments over toe bank, and suit- tlon of merchandise. Our fcvrolgn' ttod* 

T * Al ■ , 1 able accomm-fdation of this kind was as a ha* again Increased largelv the total for
l.cni »HI obrerve that we are reporting a , rule impossible to obtain ln rented pro- the fiscal rear being *350SV4 00ft -rsi 

Frinclre,),“'i">>mt<> 1,1 Sa 1 m ere. ' A considerable number of buildings lircports of *291,287.000 cx-coiVtiie^'xports
t J rancis™. I am confident that w» may have been erected during the past three or of *250 587,000 \>v *37 680 6» In

Safely count upon your concurrence In this. ; four years, and as new branches are ersto vl«% vrer Vito a to'tol fnreleo t'Ztf’Z 
especially when I tell you that we have l ed we are endeavoring to acquire "ltosVml *470.151 000 our excere o? iH,",î. d °f 

I - passed thrpugh this terrible disaster with- arc proceeding to build. Our policy in thl* *63 5171*» owing non twhnt ”T»rt r Tra* 
I «ut nny lo** Whatever arising from toe1 matter has resulted to a generous treatment In '1904 We^havT^.i.o4 im1‘*ht<T

banks large harness in that city. I of the staff, and It has contrihnted In an upV the excess oflmLwî. în^orL^^
A» ibis iK thv -Kith animal nwtlng of i iûiportant degree to strengthen the snirit we* 145 600 000 ThA^7^»».fc ^

to« hank, and ns it Is practically 20 years of contentment and "yulty which pre- ranada shVVs totiows fL 1n
slncctlu. beginning of its present admin- vails so generally among our officer* In clearing house* *?
«1 h, °.n' “/T comparing the po- tots way the bank Is. we think, amply com tbtoWn clwrtL hmtre^'il Oix^ *J2°3'
îilr „, Jht annual meeting in June, pensnted for the expenditure. While we are *cniovinc’
Irtl’ K l1. the clore of the iff went .veer. The annual outlay necessitated In there nrosn'erltr th-fre 5 extraordinary
tosy he Interesting. In that time the paid- building ope-a lions Is larger than we el> rir”pcnt,r. .there are signs about us of
«V to%Vo552i!»tn «"'•roere.l tram »J.0f0 - ; reasonably ask the shareholder to provide 2ro* db^^dmUS^^t*6”h!L,f S*y 

to >lt> f*Xf,(4X): the rest or survins ne- for wholly out of nreteenf nruiit# Jv amrearnraen. We are * borrowingI • ' C<M\\JÎ *>x>,000 to R*.000.000. The re* n view tô le^s», the 1 m nie^l U*»*', h n rt,^ ^ CCI1"1/7, n,n<1 wp «»bnot be reminded of
J V rlert aa compared , wellM Incidentally^ uZfe'^tmàC Sg.J&jFTLti* W* Ü5 2p,tal '»
là. « cviatlon hi'JrVr7 1200' Jhc ''“to* in c|r- opcnition* conducted under nn effk-l'-nt nre tt,nnhlk' or Private railways.
|h^_l * rt,vn from t-.«X>.T32 to Î9,- Iganlzatlon, a company ha, been formed uù- capit^ tn «cWs^of That""1** ^ the
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without exception highly satisfactory. c.va.vr. that. Should be dealt with by toe gore.
Prices were at times the highest ever paid, tlon, account# ■ for 8d,000,0jv bushel* of nwnts 0f Saskatchewan and Alberta Is 
and the profit to the farmer was. excel- iWB.1"111:. ■ ■ . - .h„ modification of the tariff of sollcttei
lent. Many dlatrlctn also report the ntrto-i At th* "J t tbaT**«-

- - l.mre end tricren.lmr hut Hie tbe PSSt year's crop, prices ruled ir-fit — -------- —he^ckcra'.uùdpolntwm .ri^fthn'Ztc^thc
ripnf Thjh witsash mfiin of therpret Ions .rear, but nt thii date tin.
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[ det GENERAL-STATEMENTI ■

30th November, 1906.
LIABILITIES

! ‘-Notes of the Bank tn circulation .............................. ..... , • <. too vu ni
. Deposits not bearing Inteifist ...............................",......... . .*lâ'«26.«):i F’ W

Deposits bearing Interest. Ihclud.ug Interest accrued to date 64.525,637 10
---------- 67,152.530 82

177,6.'3 57
............... 308.781 58

............ 1,063.730 811
500 04

3*11*0 i ’;o
100,060 W

liflhtuces due to other linnks ln U.mr.d t ................. .
tin lu lives due to Agents in Great Britain .......................
Baisuccs dec to other Batiks in leruiLii countries

À-, Divjjtend# unpaid'.......... ...... ____
Dividend No 79, payable 1st December ...................

' Hoang of Due per cent., payable 1st December
Cutfltal paid up ...........
Best ../............... ...
Balance of Profit nqd Loss

n
■

. .*1o,(X:0.ikiO isi 

.. S.co i.Ojo of)
1( 3,502 43Account carried forward,61

; — — 15,103.562 43
!

*114545,060 91ASSETS done.
rasterfl jV ,4'qln and llttlllon . 

;ii DifOtInloq® Notés .. . *4.041,456 70 
.... 5,935,008 25

Deposit- with Dominion Government for security of Note circulation7T"
Notes of und Cheques on other Banks.........................
Balances due by other Banks In Canada .......... , ...............

v 'Balance» due by Agents of the Bank aud other Banks ' 'to' ' foreign
countries ......... .. ............................ .............. ......................... .. h

«rovcrmnviit Bonds, Municipal and ether C con rifles 
ù... L(tP and Shcrt Loans .
Of L<

are no
r

a

:

y,

L. ■

G'her Current Loans aid Discount* ... 
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided foil . 

» fecal Estate (other than Bank Premises)
Mortgages ..............; ....... .......................','.
Hunk Vrvnilst>8 .......................

4, Oi^er Assets .
:•Hi

I

tor.

and QurlMc.
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BANK OF COMMERCE. The Manufacturers T-ifeî

ttteah
ga‘tef,;3rÆ

* ‘"Il ."ÎJb «•»< 1»" » frai «vu tau* 4a,• 
S- «• «fwt the, never ratura. Draina eetlrely cease 
El aftdr • Ww dsys treatment. The skin become* dean, 

theeves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel! 
regular. Htwdaçhce disappear. Ko mote weak a» 
rnonr, the «nmd becomes bright and active. A Pood 
for Brain end Blood. A permanent core no matter

•p. HOWR MEDICINE 60,e OnAWPtW MAG MONTREAL*

”1b
Continued liront P«*e 8.

G^vea below a list of ila assets as held on December 31st, 1906. The surplus Of the Company On 
!k?Iîyh0r <îir* Account Was at that date S1,078,102.41. This fact, in conjunction with the 
character of the investments, as Shown below, well illustrates the absolutely Sound position of this reliable old- 
line Company. rv ' r :: -; ,r-..

„ time, a plentiful supply of un
it laborers. Experienced middlemen 
alto be required to organise the trade 
iiT For the lack of labor and organ 
— great quantities of flrult this year 

uttaathered and lay rotting on the 
Bfi wnnil Fruit land baa already rlaen eharo- 

f, in valae. and we Hope the report Is true 
S.t eae of oar great railway corporation» 
“^■d* to clear land on Vancouver Island 

der to make It available for fruit farm- 
the irrigating being done In the Okan- 
Valley which la creating .Imjlortant 

1 sol tabic for fruit farming, must pro- 
Isfge results In " the near" future. The 

ids given at fruit exhibitions In ting
le the products of this valley are erl- 
• of what can be accomplished a» to

fnited States. ■
la Washington, Oregon and California; 

efae experience naa been ue same ae in 
beiteiu Canada out, on a much larger 
«nit notwithstanding the disaster In ban 
Kriuidaco, the pact year In the three a taie» 
... exceeded itiu» tu the volume of trade 
aid In the profita realised. From each stirto 
... jenrn oi continued lucreaae Of popula- 
tlsn and that labor la still scarce; oi bnild- 
Ise on a Urge scale, accompanied by _ 
nààal activity In real estate tranea'llou*, 
and what «cent very high land values; of 
the discovery, more or lees sudden, that 
the railroad facilities of the country are 
.Bite Inadequate, and of a shortage In cars 
sad motive power which Is nearly unbear- 

• ' able The great Industry of lumber has In 
til of the states reached proportions which 
would have seemed Impossible a few year» 
ago and prices hare risen to figures which 
must have a very Important Influence on 
the coet of building, no matter how keen 
the demand for office, store and house 
tomeeda.tkm. While this Is partly, due to 
the rebuilding of Sin'Francisco, the de
mand, whether locally, from the east or 
]Vom foreign countries. 1» far In advance 
of e» supply-. The fruit crop continues to 
increase, until In California It now brink» 
into the state more money than any other 
branch of trade. We are told that there 
are la that state 80,000,000 fruit trees and 
•75,00# seres of vineyards In full ■ bearing, 
besides nuts, olives and small fruits," The 
Income from this source for the past year 
Is eitlnuted at $73,000,000. The crop of 
wheat was not so large, or the price a* 
good as In 1905. Hops were not as profi
table and, the catch of salmon was unsat
isfactory, bnt nevertheless all these pro
ducts contributed their shire to the gene
ral prosperity. The trade with the north, 
done mainly from Seattle, continues to 
grow rapidly. It la thought that somewhat 
more than 100,000 tops of merchandise were 
pent to Alaska I ant year, while the output 
of the Alaska and Yukon mines was over 

fc, t $20.000,000. The value of the great variety 
’ T of minerals taken from the earth In Cali

fornia, In 1906 Is nearly $30,006.000. while 
I the new fields for miftlng In Nevada, the 

tride of which Is tributary to San Fran
cisco, are attracting world-wide attention. 
Coastwise shipping is abnormallv active, 
many new steam vessels are being built, 
especially for the. trade from San Francisco 
southward, and freight rates between Puget 
Pound and San Francisco are more than 
double those of a year ago..

In April a terrible dicaster by earthquake 
end lire came to San Francisco. We- bay..- 
already referred to - our fortunate experi
ence as a bank In escaping loss In connec
tion with our loans In that city, and the 
story of the disaster has been told so often 
that we need not dwell upon It now. ex
cept to say that the city Is being rapidly 
rebuilt, despite troublesome and costly la
bor conditions and the high cost of mater
ials. We are told that 15.UUU teams are 
employed In removing the debris, and that 
the expenditure on new buildings during 
the next .three or four years will be about 
$400000,000. The- temporary and perma
nent buildings already erected, or being 
erected, must represent about $«>.«10,000, 
and whether the outside world does Its 

jfcare or not, San Francisco will be rapidly 
Restored. Meantime, the most setcmlsblu'g 
fact Is that with Such temporary buildings 
ss have been possible, the city Is doing a 
Jorge and rapidly Increasing trad'. Its 
gieat trade with Its own and with Inland 
Kates, with the whole North Coast with 
Ventral America, the Hawaiian Islands 
with Asia, Australia and the rest of the 
world, remains, and that this” tr.idi has 
not been lost to any gibet extent Is shown 
by the Clearing Hojse returns. The re
turns for eleven months In 1900 ending 
Sbth November, were $1,667.372,636; for 
IÎLÜ*™ .e'rren ^ntim In 1900 they we.-e 
$1,795,131,485. They were larger in every 
month of the year except April, May and 
June. Ihe figures are, of course, somewhat 
ivollen by payments for fire losses, but as 
they stand they indicate clearly that the 
main body of the city's former trade Is 
•till being done. The great fact exemplified 

«* disaster Is that the vital features 
«f a city are not tte buildings, but Its pe> 
pie,- and the reasons, industrial or other
wise which have en used them to found 
• city In a particular place.

Throughout the United States business 
has been generally satisfactory, 
crop Of <35;261,<D0 brshels is somewhat 
brger thsn in 1905, and one-third larger 
oîSt jü, 25?*v Tbe Ir,dlan corn crop of 

bushels, the barley crop of 
l7Mt7,«iO bushels and the oat crop of 

(XU,904,000 bushels are all larger than the 
ctirtsponding crops of either 1904 or 1900. 
The cotton crop at the end of November 
S°X3? H.283.000 bales, against 13,001,0(0 

and 10,402,000 In 1904. The latest 
noremment estimate when all Is marketed 
r"eT,er- »• 12.500,000 bales. Bank ciear" 
»«» for the principal. titles, for eleven 

sh<*v $145,544,000,000,
»f-twelve per cent, over 1905. Al

most every ph.:se of Industry has been 
•ettve and

V
«•TIMMJTT SlCFBltlES-

Vfiflie,

British eoneels...........1110,008.88 <100,641.80
Cape of Good Hope,

*H p.c. inscribed • V 
•took, 18» to 1049. 60,61182 

Republic of Cube. 6 
p.c. gold bonds of

RAILWAY AND OTHER BOYDS.
Par Value.

< Stock Co,.... 27,000 60
hern Railway Co. (guaranteed by

Province of Manitoba ..................................................... 162,326 66
Cape Breto Beal Estate Co.:.., ... ... '•................ 66,83093
Cape Breton Electric Co................. ............................. 2f,000 00
Chicago A Milwaukee Electric Railroad Co. (and

02 aharee of common atoek).... ,'LV.. ......... 107,000 00
Chicago ft Milwaukee Electric" Railroad Co. (Wia-

consin Division) ...,. ............... ... . .. ..... 168,000 00
Detroit ft Pontiac Ihr. Ço............... s 60,000 00
Detroit, Rochester, Rrmeo ft Lake Orton Ry Co.. 60,000 00
Eleetrical Development'Co. of Ontario.. .. ...... 160,000 00
Hamilton Electric Light ft Cataract Power Co.

(upderlyiag bonds)............................ ................................
Imperial Rolling Stock Co. .. .... .....................,
Marquette ft Bessettier Dock ft Nav. Co, guar..
Mexican Light ft Power Co...
Montreal Light" Heat ft Power Co... .
New, Brunswick Coal, ft Railway Co. (guaranteed 

by Province of New Brunswick) .'.... .... .. v..
Niagara Falls Park ft River Railway Company..
Niagara Falls Power Company, Canadian Collat

erals, Series A..... ............................. .. v.„
Niagara Falls Power Company, Canadian Collat

erals, Series U. ..
Ontario Power Company ...
Ottawa Electric Company ..
Quebec Railway Light ft Power Co., and 47 shares

of. common stock ................ ... ............................. 47,000 00
St. Lawrence Power CoM Limited ... .. .............. 60,000 00.
Sao Panto tramway Light ft Power Co.............. 42.600 00 ,
Sbayrmigan Water ft Power Company ..... . .. 60,000 00
Standard " Loan Company .. ......................... .............. 1,629 60
Supply Company, Limited .................. .......................)-.. 10,000 00
Toronto Electric Light Company  ............>.............. 45,00000
Toronto Hotel Co.(and 10 ehares of common stock) 10,000 00
Toronto Railway Company ..... ____ 48,660 66
Niagara, St. Catharines ft Toronto Railway Cp .. 1,00000

, Toyrn Debentures Par continued. ' v
Brock ville ,. ,.
Carman, Man. .
Chicoutimi, Que.
Cornwall ..
Deaeronto ..
Diffby, N.jB,
East Toronto
Eaaex .. .. ,
Fort William 
Galt .. .
Gananoque . ...
Huntsville -V.
Ingergoll .. ... .
Loti», B.C. .................
Medicine Hat, AIU ..

,Milton.. ..
Mordvn, Man. .
Nqrth Bay. ....
Oakville .. .. ..
Oréngevllle (
■ teed by 

county) .. ..
Palmerston ..

..< 39,780.00 $ 41.722.78 Pbrry Sound .,"
•• 15,008.00 15.000.00 Pembroke ..
"• 2AOO.OO Penetangulahene .. . 4,445.52
.. 30,000.00 82,220.71 port Arthur .. 3,250 00
.. 76,000.00 76,488.63 Portage la Prairie,
.. 25,000.00 26^73.05 Man. .... .... .. 23,000.60 27,278 25

8,862,23 10.764.82 Prescott .. .. .. .... ijsi.a
.. 43.000.00 48,070.71 j Qu’Appelle, Sask. ... 8,500.00
— 9.577.20 10,930.34 Rainy RlVer.................. 24,228.61
-. 8,000.00 3,00000 j Raymond .. ...... 4,500.00
.. 88,630.98 32,020.02 Sault-Ste. Marie . . 14,400.60 14 220 54.. 60.000.00 60,000.00 Bhawlnlgaa Falls, P. . , .04
• • 4.570,98 4,687.16 Q* ..................... .. ...

... 40,600.00 42,337.02 Smith’s Falls .. ...
4,827.00 5,382.30 Sirs throne, Alta. :.

Tohmto junction .
.Wets ski Win, Alta 
Whitby.. .. .. . 
fork ton, Saak. .

■Ledger , 
Value.Value.

.. 2S.000.00 23,8*55

.. 68,000.00 08.761.60
-. 14,773.96 13,787.88

• 1,915,82 1,066.26
.. 20WM.1O 3Lgf7.41

2,400.00

Ledger
Value.

Ledger Value. 
9 96,686 00

101,942 23 
61,484 45 
24,375 00

106,140 00

162,310 00 
53,344 23 
62A07 74 

132,125 00

50,634 10 
73,139 80 
56A17 67
35,6,9.) «5 
60,000 00

:
A

IX >
■>n

48.086.04 2,407.92
. 26,347.86 27,808.66
• 8.687.68 10,211.02
. 12,000.00 12.000.00

* 33,000. W 85,000.(10
• 80,000.00 48,866.00

800.00 ; 800.00 
• • 8,849.00 4.011.28

25.400.00 22,088.17
»;082.J4 28,861.12.
3,288.»

... " 2,611.06

%

1004 26,000.00 M,694.07
fapaneee Govern, 

ment 4)4 p.c. ster
ling loan, let aeries 87,680.00 78,207.60

Republic of Mexico 
Interior redeemable 
debt 5 p.c. bonds..- 25,000.00 »,648.78 

Province of Ontario 
railway certUcatea 14,067.08 .13,675.82

• .. ESTATE NOTICES.

ÜR■ hewi great 
,f 'he whole-
W proses

f- «Ad British 
NIng up of 
L tim ltonrd 
[Innlpeg took 
’f*I «f rigor, 
[to discuss «
ft boards of
pres-ntatlves. 

and an
t a "

1

^dn%rÂ?,VWpr^^^n°ur”,r/-
w

60,000 00 
75,000 00 
65,000 00 

. 47 MW 00 
50,000 00

Teeders for Mining Lands , Notice Is :hereby glveu that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of "bis estate to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors, l/y deed, dated 31st Dec.. 1906, 
end the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Srott-street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the *th day of January, l907, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpeee of receiving a 
statement of hie affairs, appointing Inspec
tors. and fixing their remuneration, and for 
the; .ordering of the affairs of the estate

8,311.041 
2.523.70 

3.801.87 8,$W.69
6,800.00 5,884.04

un- $312.361.24 $298,886.82 None of the : tender» for that part of the 
bed of Kerr Luke referred to In the adver- 
tlsetoeut dated 22nd November, ultimo, 
having; been accepted.. notice Is hereby 
given .that -tenders will again be received 
upte the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon 
of Wednesday, the 8th day of January, 
1007, for the purchase of that portion of 
the bed of Kerr Lake situated In the' Town- 

148 006 69 •'•'P oi Coleman, In the District of Nlpls- 
ja’ma nn I eln8, «od Province of Ontario, now the 
4H.0UU 00 I property of the crowy. together with the 
76,996 88 mines, minerals nod mining rights therein 

and thereunder* the same being described 
as follows :

Being, composed of the land covered by 
the water of Kerr Lake, In the Township 
of Coleman. In "the District of Niplsstng, 
excepting thereout and therefrom those 
portions surveyed and designated as mining 
location» J. B. 9,-J. K 10 and 3. B. 11, con
taining by admeasurement two acres, four 
seres and twelve acres, respectively, the 
two former locations, J. B. 9 and 3. B. 10, 
having been granted by letter* patent, 
dated 22nd June, 1903, to the Canada Iron 
Furnace Company. Limited, and J.B. 11. 
having been granted by letters patent, 
dated 20th June. 190.7, to Jacob A. Jacobs, 
said portion of lake hereby offered for sale 
containing by adiiieasurement twenty-three 
acres, more or less.»

The boundaries of the above-mentioned 
parcel have been surveyed and marked on 
the ground.

Tenderers are.: asked to name the highest 
sum they are -prepared to pay. In addition 
to a royalty of ten per cent.- on the gross 
value Of the ore» or minerals taken from 
the said parcel at the pit's month, the iald 
sum to be payable In fnll_ within fifteen 
days of acceptance..of'the tender,.

A marked eheqne for ten per cent, of the 
Price offered most accompany each tender, 
to be forfeited upon non-payment of the 
balance of the sum tendered within the 
prescribed time. The highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

Tenders to he enclosed 1 In sealed enve
lopes, marked on the outside In .plain let
ters, “Tender for Kerr T.ske,'' and to he 
addressed to the Minister" of Lànds,- For
ests and Mines, Toronto. Ont,

F. COCHRANE,
Minister or Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ont.. 28th December," 1907.

un- - . (guaran-
DufferlnDEBENTURES—

CITIES.
Brandon .. .. .. .
Brantford.............
Greenwood, B.C. .
Guelph ....................
Halifax...................
Hamilton...............
Moose Jaw .. ... 
Nelson. B.C. .. .. 
Niagara Falla .. .
St. Catharines 
Toronto .. .
Victoria, B.C. 
Windsor .. .. 
Winnipeg .. 
Woodstock .;

Benefit 
fcatonow |„ 
adopted for 

"be Manitoba 
but the pre- 
»nd Alberta 
we can bet 
•>ts In these 

action ‘to 
Her matter

the govern. 
Alberta la a 
f solldtors*

25,000 00 
50,474 19

25,000 00 
50,000 00•• 13,524.12 18.872.03

-- 88,061.84 87,168.81
• • 42,147.90 41.215.55
.. 38.58a.t0 37,878.51

4,807.25 
8,281.75

20,000 0020,000 00 '

generally................
All persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate" of the said Insolvent must file their 
claim* with me on or before the 19th day 
of January, 1907. after which date' 1 will 
proceed to «Mstrtbhte the 
having regard to those claims only of Which 
I ehsll then have received notice.

B. It. -Ci CLARKSON, Trustee,
Scott-Street.

. 147,000 00

. , 60,00000 
. I 76,000 00ac-

aseels thereof.
1,616.82 

10,191.45 
23,966.82 
4.6» 21

49,716 83 
54,322 98 
38,250 00 
49550 00 

1,629 00 
10,000 00 
45,000 00 
9^00 00 

6053822 
995 00

I the numbes 
pc Dominion 
h June, 1906, 
l that sevee- 
- e settled m 
e population 
and Alberta

1 - - - .360,000 
... -200.0(10 • 
...185,000

Toronto, 3rd January, 1907. ' ed<

kelson Oooch, Lara of the^Sltyrf Toron
to Deceased ........ ... ...................-

10,000.00 9,740.00
81,003.15 81,408.62
18,760.05 18,844.50
«.100-60 64,108.12

1,8002)0 
4,302216

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having any-clalms against the late Robert j 
Nelson Gooch, ..who died cn or about the I 
fifteenth day off * November, 1906. are re- 
nnlrc-d. to send by post, prepaid, or to -le- ! 
Hvei to the undersigned, the solicitor for 1 
En-.mn Gooch.. Frederick Hefbcrt Gooch 
and John Charlton Wedd, the executors of 
the will of the said Robert Nelson Goo h 
dHvcseil. their names and addresses nnd 
full particulars of their claims and a state- 
ment of their accounts .and particular» of 
the Secnrltlea.- lf any,- held by then). And 
take notice that after the ttreaty-first day 
o# January now next the said executor» j 
will proceed .to distribute the assets of the •] 
said deewaged among the parties entitled '! 
thtreto. having regard only to the claim, 
of w hich they shall then bare notice and 
the said executors will hot be liable for th • 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose Claim* notice shall 
net hare been received.
- Dated this 18th day of Deeemb*r, 1906.

E, M- CHADWICK,
Soilcltor for the said Executors. 58 Wei- J 

llagtoq, street east, Toronto. 3333

$407,347.88 $424,140.63
1,800)00 
4,892.25 

■ 12,36(1.00 1$,468.18
805,000 • 

report that 
vorahlè for 
rratlon front 
d these rot. 
to Canada.
generally**^ |

jr.COUNTY.
Weatbourne, Man. . . 8»,870.82 <27,717.48 

, <25.670.92 $27,717.48

<1,724^39 06<1,738,953 85

■h M49aUi0.3a $841,788.27
LOANS BN COLLATERAL SECURITIES.

y" • ! Market
Value.

<289,000 Ohiragoft Milwaukee Elec. Rd. Bonds (1st mtg) <280,330
24S Shares Sovereign Bank Stock .. .. ........ 32,962
60 Shares Toronto Elec»light Stock:........... .... ... 8,000

<00,000 Chicago A Milwaukee Elec. Rd. Bonds (Ht n tg) 04,020
<2,500 Oat anoque 4 per cent. Debentures.. ..................... . 2,476 !-
<5,732 East Toronto 44 per cent. Debentures................... 6,782 )
50Shares Wimtipeg Klee. Stock ................’.. 9.000 1

11* Shares Can. Banlt of Commerce Stock............. 10,082 (
50 Shards Metropolitan Bank Stock....................................... 9,600
20" Shares Bank of Hamilton Stock.......... j. . .r..... 4,220
86 Shares Ewnluion Bank Stock ... .r................. 11,660
27 Shares Metropolitan Bank Stock .............. .. 5,184

275 Shares Toronto Elec. Light Stock..................... .. ........... 44,000
120 Shares Can. Bank of Commerce Stock......... , . 10,600

0 Shares Imperial Bank Stock..

To!a1 loans

Amount 
of Loan.œareaRS-J*

tricts in Manitoba.
■ Saskattihewan -and 

Alberta .. ..

V
TOWNS. 

Berlin 
Bowman ville .. 
Brampton. • •»

}die- 1■ • •$ 86.123 58 < 88,141.08 
8.480.21 8.588.47

-. 8,966.04 8.066.94

$276,0004be lean years 
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........ . 139.246.67 144.084.38
63,000H

' STOCKS.
*

Par Value. Ledger Value. Market Value.
< 17,688.00

23,42100 
18,838 33 
61,800 00 
40,350 GO 
16,40000

4' t--; f 16,400
8,700

19,000}Canadian Bank of Commerce.............< 10,060 00
Bank of Hamilton...........................
Home Bank of Canada ..
Imperial Bank of Canada ... ..
Sovereign Bank of Canada ...;
Union Bank of Canada ..
Consolidated Light, Heat ft Power Co. 

of Ottawa..................................

< "- 18,431 37 „ 
11,100 00 ^ -24,425 00
10,000 00 
22,50000 

' 30,00000,
10,00000

40,000
6,000

13,333 33 .. 
62,169 60 1,368 1,000
3?,06500 
14,166 00

THE ;

Trusts A Guarantee
; COMPANY

I ?
$419,700

•TREE AtKETS.
98,300 00 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. 1Government cash deposits (bearing interest) 

Mort
.. < 48,066 60 
. 1,822,524 N 

102,747 98 
800389 56 

2384 00 
5,000 00 

132,614 89

94340 00 
14,600 00 j •’ 29,413 13

130000
82,500 00

88,470 00 
29357 00 

900 00 
132,00000

Consumers’ Gas Co. of Toronto 
Ottawa Electric" Company '..... f..

l'oronto Electric Light. Co....................... oi.
Tri-City Railway ft Lig^t Co., prt-. , . , 

ferred ..
Winnipeg Electric Railway Co. ..." .. 187,200 00

tgages on Real "Estate..
1 Ertate....

Loans on Polities...... .
Life Reversions.. ................ .............................
Office < Furniture,y*e33fl.92; less wrHten, off,J<7,08A92..
Interest due, <8;<B<1; accrued, <1243»08 -......... .. •
Net Rremiuma outstanding and deferred, less cost of collection

(Reserve theretm included in Liabilitiefi) T........ .........
Cash on Hand and in Banks..

4 ...
Public notice Is hereby given that, under 

The Companies . Act, ivoz, letters patent 
hate been issued under . the Heel of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date 
the 2»Hb day of NOvetfiber, 1906, Incorpo
rating -Thomas Graham -Boitoit, mechanical 
aupermtfiulent; Charles Edwin Adams, 
clerk; WtUrain John Crowe, agent, iud 
William Middleton Fair, agent, all of the 
City of ,Torohto, In the .Province" of .On
tario, and David .Queen, manager, of the 
City of Montreal, In the province of Que
bec, for the -following purposes, vts, ;

(at To acquire by purchase, lease or 
otherwise, and to hold, use, improve, build 
upon, manage, mortgage, charge, hypothe
cate, lease, let, sell, dispose of, exchange, 
oiid deal In lands, tenements and heredita
ment» and Immovables In the Province of 
Ontario and elsewhere. In the Dominion of 
Canada, and elsewhere, and Interests there
in, and to erect, alter, repair, improve and 
maintain building* or structures upon any 
lands which the company may own, or in 
which *t may have any Interest, and gener
ally to carry on In the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere the business of a real estate 
and Improvement company, (b) To; take and 
hold mortgagee for any unpaid, balance of 
the purchase money, or for ; advances for 
the purpose of improvements on any of the 
lànds, buildings at structuras so sold, and 
to hypothec»*, pledge, sell or dispose of 
said mortgagee. (6) To pay tor any lands 
or .other property acquired by toe "company 
by the allotment and issue of fully-pàlfl-up 
shares of the qgpkal stock of this company, 
and by cash andr scrip- (d) To own ahil 
operate transfer and express companies, (e)

LIMITEDRea
1,000 00

102340 48
,r.

. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that » Mir 

VEMIY dividend of TUBE! PtlCCHT. forth# 
six «Booths' eodiag Dec. 31, 1906, has base 
declared upon the paid up Capital Stock 
of the Cempaafr on aid fitter

Jtnuary 2,1907
The transfer, hooka will be oloeed from 

Dec. 20th t# Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive, 
v By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Mineger
11 Kla< St. W., Tsraala. Baa, «h, IM0

*v
:■?-V - s

60,000 00 47,600 00 ; 4730000
27233835

. "a

336,660 00 .. 376,602 M
2073» 35a" #••••••’• aft sOae **?•* *

< 627350 00 < 706,821 16 < 797,17(733 -M
.............. $3,508,228 97Total .

SUMMARY. ' • T";-;
36

1 .

Thî Par Vaine. .. ... Ledger Value.
« 812,861,24 « 298,980.82
1,606.986.06 1,717,682.8*. :

063.85 1,724,239.95
260.00 . 708,821.16

..........E4.tT4.SA4.iA M.44*.T»ft.I7

Market Value.
. t...Government Securities...........

Debentures (Cities, Counties, Towns, etc., as above) 
Railway and Other Bonds .
Stocks ..................................

.67
1.722.839.10
1,738,220.40

797,170.33
..1

: M
Total 94,544,442 »»

41»,709.00
.......... 3.508,2 Î8 97

ILoans on Collateral Securities ..........
Other assets as above . L .

.. • ...... a es a a

" '.-f.J.-y: r> Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
v Railway Commission-
Sealed "tenders, addressed to toe under

signed, at 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, and 
endorsed, "Tender for Grading, Ballasting, 
etc.,’’ will be received up to b o'clock p,m. 
of Wednesday,. the 13th day of February, 

zzi TO own and operate wharves/ electric Wght. construction of an extension
==v-heat and power planta, gas plants, lrriga- »f Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 

tlon and general waterworks, (f) To ae- Railway, Including clearing of right-of-way, 
quire timber llmtts, and erect and operate bridging, grading, ballasting and track-lay- 
sawmills, (g) To build, construct, own and lnK- complete and ready for operation. In 
operate dama and water powers, (h) To accordance with plana and specifications 
develop electricity bn property of the com- prepared by the Clblef Engineer of the 
pany and to dlapoee of the surplus, subject, Commission, such extension being from a 
however, to all provincial and municipal point on the T. ft N. O. Railway, 100 miles 
laws and regulations In that behalf. (1) To north of New .Llekeerd, northerly or north- 
establish and conduct general, stores tor westerly direction, to a point forming a 
the purchase and sale of merchandise, (j) . Junction with the Ora fid Trunk Pacific 
To carry on a general trading, menufactur-’, (transcontinental) Railway, a distance of- 
tog. shipping and forwarding business, (k) *4vty (40) mites, more or less.
To establish, maintain and manage tobacco! Plan* and specifications of the work may 
and fruit farms. (I) To csrry on a general 1 be seen at the. office of the Clblef Engineer 
farming busiheee.v(m) To carry on the busl- °f the Commlrolon at North Bay. 
ne*e of an Immigration, colonization and The rails, fastenings and ties will be de- 
development company. (1) That the com- Hyered to the contractor at the southerly 
pany be and it 1s hereby authorized to use ead »f toe work (say 100 miles north of 
Its funds, or any part thereof. In the pnr- x»w Uskeard).
chase of stock In any other corporation or Tenders will not Ire conridered unless 
corporations carrying on a buslneea similar ! ni«6e on the form sn(Spiled by the commls- 
to that which this company Is authorized «•<>”• and signed wMh the actual signature* 
to carry on. (2) To borrow money on the ‘ ot the parties ■ tendering. An accepted 
credit of the company; "to limit or Increase ' cheque on a chartered hank for $10,000, pay. 
from time to time the amount to be borrow-1 *bl* to toe order of the Chairman and 3 
ed; to Issue bonds, debentures or cither se- j Secretary-Treasurer of the Commission, 
entitles of the company such bonds or ' must accompany each tender, 
other securities not being for a sum les» I Th® cheque of tpe party whose tender 
than one hundred dollars each and -to1 ,e accepte»! will be. forfeited lf such party 
Pledge or sell the same for sneh sums and , f»1'* or declines» to enter Into a contract j 
at sttch prices ns may be deemed expedient- ,n fonh «ntlifnctory to the Commission 
and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge thé I-tali'* or declines to furnish Security to 
real or personal property of the company entlsfnctjcm of the Commission for the due 
or both, to secure any1 such bond*. Ueben- completion of the work at the rate*, and 
tirres or other «ecurftle*; and any money on the terms stated In the offer submitted, 
borrowed for the purposes of the company The cheque* of parties whose tender* are 
(3)Thnt the company may sell and dispose not. accepted will be returned to them on 
of any taqd owned hv" the company tb- the contract being awarded, 
gather with any building* or structures ' Tte Commission Is not bound to 
thereon, to any shareholder of the eompanv tib» lowest or any fender.
In sneh quantity nnd at sorb price as thé Dated. *t Toronto, this seventh day of 
directors of the c^panr may from time Jsoficry., 100T. 
to time decide, and may reertve In payment 
or In part payment, for such land any fullv- 
pald-up share or shpre* of the stock of the 
company held bv anv such shareholder at 
the par value thereof. The operation* of 
toe eompanv to be carried on throughout 
the Dominion of Can-d» and ci«-whe--e bv 
the name of “The Western F«fm* L*nd«
(Um(tedL” with a *o‘nl rapltel stock of 
two -bnndrm) and ' Sftv . th»-'«md dollira. 
divided Into-1 two tho-iand five hundred 
shares of jtnt hundred dollars an/1 the 
chief place of business of the- said comp*nr 
to be at the City of Toronto, In tlj* Pro- 

of Ontario. v'’
I ut ' th» tJb> ftf of
Ritnto ^ Canada. th4« JHWb.day of Norem- 
her. 1906. '

•8,472,371 52

" . Further details regarding the Company’s business will be giro» in this paper on' Thursday ând Friday of this week.

The Manufacturers Life Ins. Co.
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA._________  1 ft- :, - - ". * . t • r i

TOTAL ASSETS

The wheat

1

i
admit, for any gentleman who has so long and I am sure the meeting will be glad ta 
occupied so high a position as that of Pr>- pass this resolution, which I have so much 
aid* at of nn Inetltuttod to find that gentle- pieu (hire In moving. -
man stepping down to take - the position of Mr. Henry Beatty: I have mntto pleasure 
an ordinary director, and It does Mr. Cox In seconding the resolution.
Infinite «rredlt that he has s> cheerfully The Chairman: This resolution I im .me 
taken this atep, believing it to Le In the ,1s well deserved. No better evidence of it 
beet Interests of the shareholders. Wc could be had than the magnificent report 
shareholders as a whole wilt recognize, the | laid befure.you to-day, and those of nr who 
fart.that Mr. Cox has been instrumental see fron. ilaÿ to day, from week to week 
in helping very materially the prosperity I and from year . to year the atduoug and 
of this Institution. His " extensive ft»:- cafèfttl and able dttentiofi that Is given to 
qialntanee with all the Industries carried « the affairs of this bunk; by its staff well 
on In the country and with so m-irty infill-1 know hfiw much this resolution Is deeie.wed 
entlal men, both public and private, have • and how cordially -it Will be received, 
enabled him to divert to this bank a large I The General Manager: On l/titalf of the 
amount of business, which has proved Im- «staff, which now consists of betwera- rieve.i 
“tensely profitable to the Institution. But land twelve hundred, 1 thank you very cor- 
lt Is natural that after these long ye.tr.'dlally for this resolution. Mr. Laitd will 
Mr, Cox should desire to be relieved of Ihe ’say something mort dti.ectly bearing on It 
ardfcoue duties resting on hint. Fvûiètim is •but,It bas occurred to. me that you might- 
presidents do not realize the great respon- like to ,hero a few words from the. Gen- 
slblllty attaching to the position and are era! Manager of a bank, regarding soiue of 
somewhat Indifferent and careless In a is- the views which have been pneented to 
charging their duties. This Is not the cate the public .in connection ■ with the failure 
With Mr. Cox. He has been faithful and 
attentive in oil the duties Incident to the 
office of President and the sharehold 'r* 
with great, heartiness. Sir, return thanks 
to you, not In a formal manner, but In a 
true and hearty manner, for 
services to the bank. "

Mr. tVllIlam Mackenzie: I 
pleasure 1n seconding the resfilutlbn, and 
I am sure the thanks of the sharrhold-r* 
are justly due to the President. Vlce-Pi-e- 
sldcnt and directors of the bank. Die 
dltefcfor# and shareholders may bo very 
prend, and justly so, of the position th» 
bank has attained in the. last twenty years, 
as shewn by the report; âfta not only nie- 
the shareholders' thanks properly due - pi 
the, dlfeefors of the bank, but I think the 
thinks of the people of Canada are due to 
the batik and to the management of the 
bank for the enteepri*? they have show.-i 
In the development ot Canada as a whol ».

The Chnlrnurh: I may- say .on iiebnlf ot 
myself that I appracbite tery mu<h the 
tery'klntl remarks that have been made In 
the proposing and seconding-of this resoib- 
tlon, and on behalf fif my colleagues on the 
bc-ayd I may saÿ I am sure they all appre
ciate what has been said. . I '-.-in say that- 
no Institution in this country has. In my 
opinion, a more able board, of directors »r 
a board that gives more earnest and care
ful attention to the affairs.o! the bank 
than do. the board of the - Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

Mr. C. 8. GzowskI: Mr. • Chairman end- 
grntkmen, I have much pleasure In moving 
th-* following resolution, namely : -•'t'hat 
the best thanks of the méftlng be tendered 
to the General Manager, tile Assistant Gep- 
eral Manager *nd other officers of the 
bank for the satisfactory discharge of th-1;- 
m-itfetlve diltlra during the past twelve 
months." In moving this resolutlfin, Mr.
(ïbnlrman, we-have lu mind, the limiortsnt 
fnetor banking Is In this country with Its 
In-nu-i.se nnd satisfactory growth. It Is 
due entirely to the officers of ibis ln*titj- 
tton .that we have the very satisfactory re
port that has been presented to us to-day,

gsnlzhtlon pf a bank la so loose and In- *gjng onr extensive business during a iperl- 
exact that duties gehot nearly imtivateU, od of extra on» nary expansion, entailing 
It may be that eltnatioua each us that dis- great labor. This haa required unusual 
close»» In the Uetaixo Bank may arise, and, car* and the highest order of Intelligence 
ot court*», IL.« "positive collusion -of two m*n to make effective any suggestion* from the 
cannot be-p-even ted, bdt after an expert- Executive, and we are proud toi acknow- 
en<ra Of over forty years 1 would aay that (edge our Indebtedness for many plans ln- 
notbing I» now mote generally understood ttlated" for the furtherance of onr detire 
than 5llte duty of the second in command for the peroetuation and upbuilding of a 
towards Ms superior In the event of wrong- splendid system
doing by the latte*. If the seconds are, _ . ' t .
selected from the rising men to toe .SUIT, .. .*r.® unmlodfui of the fact that
they are not Mitel, tothroVawa, their fu- d£*t„cJ,ar*e-, ^ f,re
ture by the criminal folly of aiding In the 5«cFm?.ireT1 UiLdurio5] tte:
•ln« of oChefs s pn«t few yeâre are likely to l>© considered

As to lnsfiectjon, we have yet to hear of ,oar, .c^m^nd'*V°n’any syttom which to- a« sound ae Inspection ****“£.t0J»* e.™ U t OW>-,n "Untf
by onr own otocers, despite the fart that .y<«<««■,whq art scarcely seen and «él
it Is la a manner self-inspection, as opposed an est,mat*.of our pro
to-in*pection W in outstoeir; In this bunk Kfîî coi's^ons of the
we have In the Inspection Department 1 uh to the Jn.nlPT„mem"
about ten .offieera, nnd top greater part of . J?e *iTatefY.ll3[.
their time for; the entire year le coiisunred 7°frk well done
In., Inspecting onr various offices and depart- tryn* 11 rcnmstsnees, and the
ntents, In whlcto, 1 need not say, every "rder,..r1b,en the
part ot the Head Office Is included. TW» 11 affeetled ,J*elr positions, was
is derne at a very lnrge coet, and this cost ol”corca-
cannqt be avoided b, any other system that In the management of our affairs, partleu- 
bas been proposed. Nttthor government In- larly In the new districts of our guest conn- 
epection nor compulsory audit can do for JrF. toe necessities of our service make It 
m what onr trained.banker* <14, Still, if important that we should act promptly 
government Inspection or compulsory audit and In asking our assistants to occupy p> 
would give* any substantial protection to sltlons where the comforts of living 
toe general public, wè would not object, .often of the most unsatisfactory ehnrneti-r. 
These systems, however, "Innst, moro or less, we have seen no hesitation in responding 
creatq the Impression that they afford « to the call of duty. We are aware that this 
protection wlbtch they cannot 1n the nature denotes nn nbl<Hfig confidence In the wls- 
of things poeftbly afford. We do not mean dom of the executive, and we cheerfully 
to say that such an examination would not recognize our obligation in Imposing un- 
have dlsi'ore.red sopie of th* deceit recently nsual burdens on our staff, and particularly 
laid Imre In. tbe bank referred to, but we on those who are asked to do pioneer work- 
do aay that toert are many fornw of pot- and this generally falls to the lot of the 
stole loss, to shareholders which no govern- younger men.
ment lnsperttoB or audit by a chartered ac- It haa been my privilege to make the ae- u .Z V Qualntance <>f rnlny of o5r young ^4, and

»ra K I hftpe to broaden this a: qualntance until^ Jî* b0^rd> lùd b5" thc me0 *’-ho It embraces the whole staff, because having
‘m,"'r nt ^«rlred so much In the course of my iter? 

head office, bnt Its branches, and it 1» vice, I wish to Rive the cnconrji**m»nt **
**D*'”^>'*** Mr^rowa*, j:‘fSK .VBd

F ?Jt? t?é%- tohûr tuirS
Innocent people from toe effects of their added emttoatié is riven

sstiut-JlsŸSKB B ra

„*. Sé?iaKa(S!7&aa»«sJ »h!nm’LVT 1,1 TOW rw,OTd" We hBTe brourht Into „„r
si t* !Lkl,T ""proristlon of servfros ten- fo!4 the best of four h»nks by nmalgsma-
mlteît te n".?. MntTthllT" WJ,0b h“ and. wtob the addition of erc4tl->-
snlted in our bring able to submit such a rllv good stock from the old country and rottirfjetory balance sbert. I thin'.- 1» no* the flower nf -Ar n-Hve Iwirn. to! combto, 

Md* mvsile Ier fn” 0,“n*r,,1 Mine- ^lon shm-’/l stre-nrthen. car eonfld—i/'e fbv* 
*?r. b<>^ rnnrti WP owe to our, we *bnHj no* urnre recrut to the zr+*t 
«bl«e of 7»«FWfliit«. mnnoiw"* find r*. | trvot reseed in On behalf of fo*,» .#»rbflnk tor ‘be I vice. T énecrelv to,nkyZf^,he^x^: 
uniformly loyal *nd devoted work to man-1 rioa ot your good-will, and y onr comme».

an in-

, - prospérons. Speculation In
•wks Us been greater than In 11)06, but 
rtHMs have been Inactive owing to High 
•!r\for m*ney- Tbe disturbing factors 

‘be same ns In other c-omitrlca which 
Industrially—money and labor 

Tci?..?.*!1 to continue to build are les* 
wadltul than could be wished, and prices 
«many commodities are high. Iron, cop-' 

1^!ld *”«! tin are all higher titan a 
à ÎL5,eWBeer’ P°rk- '«rd, etc., are also 
lo*.r ."beat, flour, corn and;cotton nrè 

wer Lumber and all bulliMng matcrlils 
sM«t.r7el1 ln prtc"e abnormally. The lu- 
cbi»? f? movC freight, amounting,In some 
sctrerimi?0?^ t*° Paral7Sls, 1* attribute! 
toltci^î t0 l*ck of cars, and sometimes 
Im?tive Power, but sometimes' to 
»h« . tracksge. Indeed It seems as If 
i|f. F"«t railroads ln the t"tilted States 
-1' 6*ve ‘0 spend sums" which are enor- 
wbh'ti?T0D t0 ‘be® In order to keep up 
'ith the business offering.
rew« ^7°lntk,n for the adoption of the 
"SF carried nnabimoutiy.
IPi“ , ,«lrm«n : As we have stated In the 
wTtsiiï i? has been preronted to you, 
of ‘‘’rise to Increase the number

trom twelve ‘o fourteen and 
rea^utlon will now be snb- 

E. B wL)r0D"m ?Ir" Z" Lash and Mr. 
bér, nr,ÏVvWl/1>c Proposed as new mem- 
taiwif ih board. Those present who have 
eiki L:?016 two gentlemen will feel at 
b3L- *• no better selection could be 
to ri>kf'!lhL1a.re men eminently qualified 
*1* crl^r’? 1 and discharge the duties
toM «hsrehold^ra “1VM "Ûd Setl,fartiûn
In D- Wurren: I have much 

Tw./8 'hf following resolution:
■Urrht.iTy nw Xo- T. adopted by thc i 

“ï 18th •’«‘«e. 1901. and 
19® £fu ‘h ‘“ on 14th January,"
«\ i.J«Mrjr' 1006- ’’e amend-
w"f substituting the word "four-
«tit iini°Vit w,‘rd "twelve" In the 
lion w ”6 tbe said bylaw.

? «“ h 1 beg to second
Ur yeLon.whlcb you have just heard, 

to lobmlt "#,Pialk e: Tbe resolution l have 
of ,Lyour approval is: "That tile 

betehv t,„rithe '“eetlng are due an-1 ale 
^ .Û? thf* Preside)!!. Vlee-

'WulL.^h oth-r directors for their 
beak." n-rorn,lmi the Interests of ,he 
Nietiil 1* of
b*ore tbm a 1- ‘«’"’’’«y- It is-of altogether 
the nnLonnram0!!?7 1|’I*‘?cst by reason < f 
hr Mr r0‘ m,vnt ,whlch has liccn made 
■Pbndld Z \ ln ‘b’* hank n
▻ «ilLIc directors, and It miy. If‘«’dnioVwhbh V m,"e n|0,a "y the 
«*/. it i. b"_hh«'e been a niton need i<«- 

" •“'touting very unusual, we all

o: toe Ontario Bank. Among many others 
three views especially seem to have taken 
hold of the public mind. There is a feeding 
that générai managers may, as d rule do 
pretty much what they please; that Wu- 
oîdlnatc ollcers can hardly be expected to 
dl8<-)oee the wrong-doing of a superior Ite- 
cau»<- they might by so doing lose their 
p.allions; and there exists a doubt a* »o 
whether the head offices of banks are, ee 
a i ule Inspected, nnd as to the value of 
bank Inspection generally. Speaking from 
my own experience, I think these views are 
8-> far from thé troth regarding the prac
tice. <rf ordinary Canadian banks as they 
well could be. But of course" 1 can only 
speak w-lth positive assurance .regarding 
our own Institution. >

In this bank the main principle i.mlerly- - 
tog tire' system of our Intro-mural working 
is very simple. We start with the principle 
of-double custody, or joint action, nnd we 
carry -this odt as ftir as it Is possible.' If 
the board ot a bank employ men of well- 
kiown character and ability Tor all Impor
tant positions if they place on all such 
men a check In the shape of yotmger>m«n 
of promising ability, who are also1 to net 
a», coadjutors and who are. experienced 
enougfb to fill the places of their seniors In 
the event of death or sadden disability; if 
this policy I» Impartially carried out from 
toe-general manager (town to the least lm- 
ix^tant country manager; If joint custody 
of, cash and securities, jplnt responsibility 
In Incurring obligations on - behalf of toe 
bank, joint discussion of business offered 
to. the hank. Is carried out as far as pos
sible, does It seem likely that the general 
manager, or any other officer, could do 
wrong and remain unchallenged"? It Is on 
this principle of double responsibility as 
we bite said, tibat the organization of'this 
bank has been created and has been ear
ned on for the last twenty years at least 

The suggestion that subordinate offl-er» 
cannot be depended on to do their duty 
when it Involve» exposing the wrone-doing 
of,a superior must come to most bank offi
ces as « disagreeable surprise. If the or-

your grant
. or 
thehave mil'll

were

accept

h. w. fearbon; 
.T.0.14.22.F.2 Stecrotarv-Treaenrer.

Paper* Inserting this advertisement with
out authority will not t>e ps*l for same.

NOTICE.pleastre
Notice is hereby given that tbe Ceeedlan 

License of the Maryland Casualty Company 
ligs been amended, permitting that ft 
pany to.write In Canada, Accident Sl-.-k- 
ntss nnd Accidental Damage to Persoual

3. WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
Mutager for Canada, Maryland Casa >lty 

Ccmpguy. ed.
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ito he reported by the scrutineers to th* 
General Manager.

The meeting then adjourned.
The scrutineers subsequently reported the » 

following gentlemen to lie elected as Direc
tors for the ensuing year :

Hon. Getirge A. Oox, Robert Kllgonr. M. 
I.eggat, James (’rathcru. John Hoskln. K.C., 
LL.D.. J. W. F lavette. A. Kingman. Hon,
L. Melvin Jones, Frederie Nicholls, H. D. > 
Warren, p. K. Walker, Hon. W. C. Ed
wards. Z. A. Losb. K.P.. E. R. Wood.

At a meeting of tbe newly-ejected Board 
of Director*, held subsequently Mr. B. B. 
ÎFalker was elected President, and Mr. 
Robert Kllgonr Vice-President.

R W. Pc-rtTT. 
m . Ray rot-rr o*:

dstloff'of what w* hare, endeavor; 
comp Ugh In your interests. /

It tea* then moved by Dr. Hoskln and 
seconded by Mr. F. Nicholls.:

That the meeting do now proceed to elect 
directors for the coming year, and that tor 
this purpose.thir ballot box be opened nnd 
re male, open until 8 o’clock this <Ia.v, »e 
poll to lie closed, however, whenever five 
minutes, shall have" elapsed without a vote 
being tendered, tbe result of to* election

J
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Will Bring Forward Proposition 

Towards the Maintenance of c 
Perpetual Amity. n the Cobal

Support i
: ife.

Mi ÏParis, Jan. 8.—Wm. T. Stead, the 
well-known English Journalist, who ar
rived here yesterday, says, tg an inter
view, that he is on his way around the 
world In the interest of peace.

He further declares that he Is au
thorized by the British premier. Sir 
itfnry Campbell-Bannerman, to say 
tttu Great Britain, if no other country 
vite so, would at the approaching sec- 

. oed peace conference at The Hague, 
lltise the question of taking steps to 
Pgovtde for the maintenance of lnter- 
umt.ional peace.

Mr. Stead says this will be done In 
tSe form of two propositions, as fol
lows: ’ *
; “(1) That each country participating 

the conference appropriate a sum of 
ney to be used In the propagation of 

idea of maintaining international

>
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k’(2) That each country participating 
lit the conference render obligatory the 
observance of the article of the act of 

peace conference of 1899, permitting 
£p*third power to tender mediation,with
out giving offence, between two dis
puting powers, and also that the par
ticipating powers extend the scope so 
a8 to bid the signatories, In case of a 
declaration of war, not to begin hostili
tés for a fortnight,in which interim 
friendly powers would have the right to 

in an attempt to adjust the
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The Growth in Sales is the Evidence
8,000 Barrels 

18,000 Barrels 
131,000 Barrels 
702,000 Barrels 
939,768 Barrels 

1,006,495 Barrels 
1,109,315 Barrels 

. 1,201,762 Barrels 

. 1,365,711 Barrels 

. 1,403,788 Barrels

«
scan charge double fare. * L___as*i —1— ■

B*ecUlon In the B.R.T. Case Upholds 
■■■. Contentions of the Company.

fil K [•]

1865
1870
1880
1890
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905

■
viiMuülm m^Albany, N.Y., Jan. .8.—The court of 

appeals to-day decided in favor of the 
Çfcooklyn Rapid Transit Company, the 
ease Involving the right of that com
pany to charge a double fare (10 cents) 
ffom central points in Brooklyn to 
ticney Island.

- In the opinion of Judge Haight, the 
(Jfcurt holds that the charters of the 
originally steam railroads operated by 
the Brooklyn Heights Road do not re
quire it to charge but one fare; that the 
Charters of thé steam roads permitted 
®em to charge three cents a mile, and 
this permission Is still operative; they 
art not “street surface railroads,” with
in the meaning of the statute limiting 
such to one fare.

“Nor do we think”’ says the opinion, 
“that the defendant in dispensing with 
steam as a motive power, and substi
tuting electricity, affected the situation 
or changed its right so far as the ques
tion of fares is concerned. Such 
change has been authorized under gen
eral laws, and by complying with the 
requirements'of the statute with refer
ence thereto It may be lawfully made.”

|IJii!; ... i. Nlpleelng’e K»
N1 pissing cad 

mining stocks 2 
1,495,620 shares 
New York curd 
venue to the S 
$84,956.20.
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1906 - 1,543,468 Barrels of Beerits i:THE MINIMUM SALARY. Hi rl.l!iii: ■?it 'IIHi:-Rev. Mr. Ruddell Writes Again In 

Reply to Dr. Sutherland. Hi!1 ii:
!:::• •••si ;::i

ii isHi: :::Rev. T. W. Ruddell of Sturgeon Falls 
writes as follows :

Editor World; Dr. Sutherland fences 
very adroitly to pull himself out of an 
untenable position, only to fall into a 
worse one. He is again mistaken when 
h« says I have assigned to “third par
ties." I have not done so, and do not 
Intend to. , Nor have I, directly 
directly, agreed to settle any “debts 
contracted during the past year” thru 
the collection of arrears of salary. Ac- 
fitrding to the doctor, I have to "take 
chances" on that.

Cl President N« 
Edward Mlnlni 
aa saying: “Th 
ing ore in the 
which' carries s 
ounces of -silve 
to the Wat$s i 
inches, wide tl 
ounces to the 
ports to tt)e tl 
run thru the i 
a number of 
amount of .ore 
pared for ship 
full of high-g 
stalling a - la re 
In a few weel 
stole a more n 
velopment woi 
King Edward

::: . ::: I:: udweiserI t.

or in-- i-

m ieBut I shall amply 
meet all those liabilities from a re
serve of assets. He has been misin
formed, and, as an honorable gentle
man, I expect he will embrace the first 
opportunity of withdrawing the state
ment.

According to Dr. Sutherland’s inter
pretation of the church law, a minis
ter has “to take chances" on his sal
ary. The famous footnote 335 forbids 
Methodists “to play at games of 
chance.” Much more are they to re- 
topunce the rule “of chance” in the con- 
4pct of business. The Christian phil
osopher rules out all play of chance 
toom the cosmos, either In its crea
tion or government. If the rev. gentle
man has become a believer In and an 
6*Jvocate of chance, he has fallen from 

see—is no longer a believer in a 
preme and Intelligent ruler—is, in 
ct, anti-Christian. A chance salary 

will iy?t pay the baker, the butcher, 
tjhe grocer, nor any of a clergyman’s 
legitimate expenses. In 1904 Mr. 
Ghance gave Dr. Sutherland $2000 sal
ary. and the stingy old fool gave me 
only $600. Living in Sturgeon Falls is 
86 per cent, higher than In Toronto; 
Consequently, the purchasing power of 
$600 In Sturgeon Falls corresponds with 
the purchasing power of $480 in 
rijnto. Is it any wonder we are en
deavoring to substitute the reigtn of 
Igw, Justice and faithfulness to 
Uriels for that of "chance”?

According to the rules of the Metho
dist Church for 1904, the clergyman’s 
stipend is governed by the following 
rille No. 372: (2) "The minimum allow
ance for a married minister on a home 
mission shall be $760 per annum, with 
a Tree house.”
.^This is a promise, a contract, a guar

antee, according to the true amd ordin
ary meaning of the English language, 
and any attempt at juggling the words 
to mean that,"a minister must take 
chances on his salary,” as Dr. Suther
land says, or that “it is

I Wrilbm m«
i ! Sales for 1906
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This Exceeds that of All Other BOTTLED BIZIS.
The high standard of quality, fine flavor and exquisite 
taste have won for Budweiser its great popularity.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.
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t We court the 
investigation of 
all Pure Food 
Commissions.
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The above regulation is a legal 
tract to pay the clergyman $750 a 
year when he has fulfilled his ap
pointment one year at an outpost of 
the church’s service.
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T. W. Ruddell. a 33iia§ a tilA NEW MINISTER.

Rev. W. Stephen Smith. M.A., who 
has. spent some nine or ten years In 
Southern Jamaica, is about to take 
up his residence in Toronto and will 
apply for 
of th# I
next meeting of the assembly.
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Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 8.—Governor assimilable people of Japan and China, FOR PROFESSORS’ PENSION FIND „ Rev J W Pediév ’ Rev Dr Mim«nRanipp in his annual message which the president does not understand the --------- In opposition to political corruption Hf)'^ ° MllUgan

, . . racial differences between the Japan- Chicago, Jan. 8.—Announcement Is and dangerous business practice, and a ’ ’ * n^my"
presented to-day io tr.e .egis a- ese and the Chinese and people of made by . the trustees of the University the lack of corporate responsibility ~a

ture. devoted much space to the Ja- Caucasian blood. of Chicago that John D. Rockefeller gathering of representative business
panese school question. Coming in contact only with a few will soon endow the University of men and clergymen will meet in Vlc-

“It Is safe to say that the president, educated and intelligent individuals of Chicago with $3,000,000 to maintain a toria College Thursday evening when
when he penned the portion of his an- these two races, the people of the Eas - fund for superannuated professors of ! resolutions will be presented and dis- 
nual message upon the opening of ern States do not understand that to the institution. 'cussed, after which an executive corn-
congress. in which he refers to the permit the immigration of only a small The exclusion of the University of Imittee will be appointed

Iadmission into the pastorate 
Presbyterian Church at the j of the provinces of British ColumfblA 

Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
The trip will require about six weeks.

Appeal Against Assessment.
The municipal and railway board y«*' I 

tenday heard evidence in the aW®*" 
case of the Niagara Falls, Suspension 
Bridge Company against the CnW 
of Niagara Falls. The bridge had been 
assessed bÿ 'the city at $15(1000. r .-gi

The company contended tftat deterior
ation of the bridge required a reduc
tion of the values by one-fifth, and sub
mitted expert testimony in support oi, • 
this view.

' JUST

i 'woott'6 jtmoflpAOoiao,
T>lf' Gnat English Remedy. 

> dr] Tones and Invigorates the whole 
M naryoua system, makes new

mood in old Veina Curt* New- 
au* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Det- 
■pondeney. Sexual Weaknees, SmUrione, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effect» of A bine or Exeesstn. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed i, 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
HwUedfree The Wood Medicine Oo. 
tformerly Windtor) Toronto, Ont.

! : was
dr. chown going west.

Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., will leave 
for British Columbia Monday next. 
He will meet and hold conferences 

to.see that ef- with the United Moral Reform forces
Wh**
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ALT—Good Development Progress Reported From the Foster—COBALT
*▼

COBALT STOCKS
COBALT MERCER

Fox & Ross

107%Twin City ................
WlnnlptK Railway ....

Navigation— 1 
Northern -Navigation ..
K: * O. Navigation ....

Banka— l* •
Commerce ...
Crown .............
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial .....
Metropolitan .
Ottawa ...........
Sovereign ....
Standard ......
Toronto .....
Traders' .............................
United Empire Sank ..

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed .............
Canada Permanent ....
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent :......... 77
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie ...
Landed Banking .
London * Canadian ...
London Loan ...........
National Trust ...............
Ontario Loan ........... .....
Toronto Mortgage . .1..
Trust & Guarantee ....
Western Assurance ............... 80

Mlscellsneoue—
Bell Telephone ..
California Monarch Oil .... 80 
Canadian G*n. Electric
Canadian Oil ...................
Carter Grume preferred

do. common ...............
City Dairy common ....

do. pref ............... ..........
Consumers' Gas .............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel com....
Electric Development ..... 50 
Mackay preferred .....

do. common ............. ..
Manhattan Nevada ....
Mexican Li P........
National Port. Cement .................
Nova Scotia Steel common. 78 
Toronto Electric Light .... 180
W. A. Rogers preferred...............
Western & North. Lands.............

—Morning Sales- 
Silver I-enf—500 at 22*6, 500 at 22, 500 at 

22, 500 at 22, 1000 at 22*4, 500 at 22*4, 600 
at 22*4, 500 at 22*4, 500 at 22*4, 600 at 22, 
500 at 22*4. 500 at 22*4, 2000 at 22*4 , 2500 
St 22*4. 500 at 22*4, 500 at 22*4, 200 at 
22*4 , 500 at, 22, 500 at 22. 500 at 22, 1000 
at 22*4.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.40, 200 at 1.46, 
200 at 1.47, IOO at 1.48, 100 at 1.46, 100 at 
1.46, 100 at 1.40*4, 200 at 1.47.

Foster—100 at 2.70, 100 at 2.72, 100 at 
2.71, 75 at I 2.70, 200 at 2.70. 100 at 2.72, 
1000 at 2.72.

Trethewey—450 at 2.06, 100 at 2.05. 50 
at 2.08. 100 at 2.05. 50 at 2.05, 100 at 2.05, 
100 at 2.06. 200 at 2.05, 100 at 2.03.

Silver Queen—200 at 2,40 100 at 2,40, 
200 at 2.36, 100 at 2.40. 100 at 2.40. 

Nlpisslng—20 at 14.25, 20 at 14.00. 
Beaver—500 at 88.
AMtihl—500 at 20.
Peterson Lake—500 at 50, BOO at 5b. 500 

at 50. 600 at 50.
McKinley Dur. Savage—500 at 2.40.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 22. 500 at 22 500 st 

22, 500 at 22*4 . 500 at 22*4, 300 at 22*4 , 260 
at 22*4. 500 at 22*4.

AWtlbl—1000 at 30.
Green-Meehan—200 at 1.45. 100 at 1.45, 

Nib at 1.45. 100 at 1.45, 100 at 1.45, 100 at 
1.45. 100 at 1.44.

Foster—100 at 2.71. 100 at 2.70 100 at 
2.60. 300 at 2.66.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.36. 100 at 2.40
100 at ran. 100 at. rat. 100 at 2.40. 100 at 
2.30. IOO at 2.36. 100 at 2.36. 100 at 2.SR.

Kerr Lske—100 at 5.00. 100 at 5.0!). 100 
at 5.00. 100 at.5.00, 100 at 5.00, 100 at 5.00 
IOO at 3.00^

Nlptsstne—-30 at H'.OO IO at It.flb 
Teeth ewer—50 at 2.03, 100 at 2.05. 100 

at 2.05.

106%Manchester Guardian says In Canada 
end some parts of the United States 
the term “Cobaltlng’’ bids fair to be
come In stock and share matters a 
synonym for " humbugging.” The 
financial process of "Cobaltlng” does 
not seem to differ from those employ
ed In any other. species of wildcat com
pany. The only peculiarity la the ex
traordinary readiness of the public to 
relieve the promoters of huge blocks 
of worthless shares.

The Cobalt Union Mines haw a large 
gang of men at work erecting camps, mak
ing roads and otherwise Improving their 
properties In Con. 5, Coleman.

New York Curb Market,
World Office, Charles Head & Co. wired K. R. Bongnrd

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 8. the following closing prices and transac-
i After ^vera. day,’ uninterrupted ad- £- **£7
vance, the Cobalt market invited pro- to 66*4, high 86*4. low 68. 1000; Nlple-
flt-taktag to-day, with the result that sing, 13*4 to 18*4, high' 13% low 13*4, Immoderate reactions occurred to the -^Buffalo*!* toVro mkLI’ Fob- 

price of most of the leading shares, ter 2% to 2%. high 2 18-16, low 2*4, 800; 
The unsteadiness of Niplseing was one 1 - <8UvmMQ^wn’
<^h4otoïtrtabUd^!ln?o?,8nea*5 Iwo zStotoM Sigh YlSfc’ towT».9l«|;
undergoing a decline of nearly two TwttCTre_ 0 to 2*4. no sales; King Bd- 
polnts from the recent high. Trans- wer<1_ 2 t0 2%, high 2%, low 2*4, 1600; Co- 
actlona were In falr-slied volume In Ioalal 3% to 3*4; Dominion Copper,
all the active stocks, and considering 7% to 7*4: Granby, 13% to 14; Greene Con., 
the steady and continuous advance 31 to 81%; Cnroberiand-Ely. 12% to 13. 
smce a week ago, to-day’s setback had high IS low 12%. 800; Superior & Pitts 
no change on the market sentiment. . burg, 27*4 to 27*4; United Copper. 73 to 
The December shipments, which are 173*4 : Nevada Com.. 10 to 10%: Fronace 

: estimated to net considerably over $1,- [ Creek. 2% to 2%. On Boston curb. Wlver 
f *«.000, together with the strenuous de- ! Leaf closed 22 to 23. high 22, low 10, 15,000 
I velopment now going on at the pro- ”• re

ducing mines, are sustaining factors, 
and practically Impelling new buying 
from those who are either following 
the market or have made an actual In
spection of the various properties. The 
market, under the circumstances above 
recorded, must be classed as strong, as 
the buying was sufficiently good to 
absorb all offerings at concessions 
which cannot be considered material 
with quotations of a week ago.

Foster, TretheWey, Silver Queen.
Green-Meehan and Leaf continue 
strong favorites, and the late- ad
vanced toja new recent high level to
day, even 'against the general trend of 
the market. It 1» again noticeable 
that, on a small reaction, holders are 
undeslrous of assis.tog liquidation.

5000 SHARES OFlSu i7;$

102

SILLIES SILVER82
1 yj

178%

202 V
212
228

In the Cobalt Stocks, But Good 
Support is Forthcoming on 

the Reaction.

102 ■226 221
... 136 134...

227283
. 236
. 140%

225
Write for Information.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Stnndnrd Stock Exchange Building,
TORONTO

138 Steek for sale at 75 Cents per «hare. 
This is the first block of this stock 
ever offered for sale In Onaadn. 
The Gillies Is n splendid property, 
and'at this p» lee Is one of the best 
hays on the market.

i:100

123 established 1887. 
Privite Exchange connecting alt devînmes ,*124% Losg Distance Telephones : Main 7190-7)91.• Vo.

.8.05 7.70 -72

(cobalt
70

122
.. 180 183 We also have a email block of the 

original
124
105:::: m

Coleman Development. 
Company, Limited,

158 Id
120
110

no
COBALT MINES Immenee profits are being made, and for gome time will eon- - 

tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocke, but it is absolutely necessary 
to bave the right kind of information.

143 stock for sale at 02.38. This stock 
Nhonld doable In vaine within the 
next 80 days. For farther Infor: 
tloa apply ti

THE COLEMAN DEVELOP
MENT CO., Limited,

704 and TOR Traders* Bank Betid
ing, Toronto.

’ STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

136
85 73

82 ÜI AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN30 :H. O’Hara & Co.. 38% 36%
90

—Was one of the firet in the Cobalt field, and am personally ae- 
guaraateed with every mine of any importance, ;

202 Neeilerg Terse!# Sleek Excheags800
6*Unlisted Secarltles, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera- 
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for. stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange : t

Asked. Bld. .

n«20 24
MY NEW BOOK67% COBALT STOCKS75 74 just revised, furnishes the latest autbeatic inlermatioa—«includes 

map and Government report.

g 30
55 5422%23Stiver Leaf.............

Silver Queen ...........
Beaver.......................
Silver Bar ...............
Buffalo.....................
Red Rock .................
Abitibi & Cobalt .
Foster ............. ... ..
Green-Meehan ..... 
Temlskamlng .....
.University...............
Nlplaslng ......... ..
Trethewey...............
Hudson Bay............

. 2i40 2iS8
. .37
. .40
. 3.50 2.50
. 1.25 ’ 1.00

i67
42 IROABWAY, N. Y.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

Dir «et private wires New York and Boston Curbs

H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

F.ÀSA HALL 8 COMPANY,
Member* Standard Stock aad Mialag Exchange, 

toe Tempi, Bldg., Toronto.

71.24 MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER155.30
02%

125 gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks —market coaditieas—and the latest news direct from thé 
field.

27.30 f2.702.75

COBALT 
STOCKS

1.441.46/ 1.06
11.00
13.50

. 12.00 

. 14.00 

. 2.10 

.157.00
Union Stock Yards............. 96.00

110.00 
85.00

8 C01D0RNE IT THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

Write^wirejerJghone^me whea buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

k2.07 FhonsM. Ill,145.00
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. pnDAI T___"We buy and sell all Cobalt
UUDMLI Stocks on comm a, on.”

Crown Bank ...........
Carter Crnme pref. 

do. common ....
Buffalo ......................
Bed Bock.................
National Port. Cement..,. 70.00
Haven Lake Cement...........35.00
.Inter. Col * Coke.
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Diamond" Vale Coal

NIpleslBg*. Ear slags for N. Y. State 
N1 pissing carried off the banner In 

mining stocks for activity during 1906; 
1,496,620 shares were traded in on the 

.New York curb, which produced a re
venue to the State of New York of 
$34,956.20.

83.00
20.00 B. RYAN & CO. J. T. EASTWOOD2-503.50 H. C. BARBER.1.001.25

- Standard Stock aad Mialag Exchange63.00

Phene Mein 2071. Traders Bask Bldg.60.00

25.00
& CO.

24 King Street West. Toronto, Ont
PHONH MAIN 4933

70.00
22.50
30.00

CANADA MINES LIMITED,

4CS ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

MAIN 6908.

Jfc
Will Meet at Toronto.

New York. Jan. 8.—There will be no 
meeting of Ntpieslng Mines Company 
directors In this city this week. The 
annual meeting of the Nlpltslng 
Mines, Limited, the operating com
pany, will be held at Toronto on Sat
urday, at which the board of directors 
will be Increased from three to five 
members. '

Work at the company's mine. It Is 
stated, is progressing favorably, and 
shipments during the month of De
cember aggregated 15 carloads, or from 
360 to 400 tons of ore.

Asked as to the accuracy of 
above despatch, D, Fasken, the local 
director, said that a meeting was to 
be held here on - Saturday, but that 
the despatch wag not otherwise cor- Pi le won lake 
recto-anyi that no Information of the Cdhlagas .,....... ...
meeting''«ftnhd’be given out' *ntl! Sat- OwtsoHdatod SC" K- 8.

Cat edit;n Gold Fields
Canadian Oil Co...........................
Canada Cycle A Motor Co.
British Columbia Pack ..
Havana Central ...............
Mexican Electric .............

—Morning Sales—
« Foster—500 at 2.70 50 at 2.74, 100 at 
2.70, 25. 50. 50 at 2.70, 25. 50 at 2.70. 10 at 
2.74, 100 at 2.68, 100 at 2.60. 500 at 2.70, 
BOO at 2.70.

Peterson Lake—200 at 52, 100 at 52. 500 
at 52. 200. 500 at 52, 400 at 52.

Trethewey—100 at 2.00. 100 at 2.00, 150 
at 2.00. 200 at 2.00, 50 at 2.00, 100 at 2.08, 
300 at 2.06.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.46, 66. 100 at 
1.46, 300. 25 at 1.46, 300, 400 at 1.46, 100, 
1000 at 1.46.

Silver Ixuif-üOO at 22. 500. 1000 at 22%. 
5000. 1500 at 23. 500. 100 at 23. 3000 at 
23%, 2000, 200 at 23. 500. 500 at 23. 1000, 
500 at 23. 100, 100 at 22%. 100 at 23. 1000. 
1000 at 22%. 500. 500. 500 at 22%, 109 at 
22, 500 at 22%. 200 at 22%.

Temlskamlng—100 at 1.05.
Beaver—400 at 26. •
fonlngns—50 at 4.00.
Silver Queen, xd.—200 at 2.40, 300 at 

2.40, 100 at 2.40. 100 at 2.88.
> —Afternoon Kales- - 

Sliver Leaf—200. at 22%. 500. at 23. 1000, 
500 at 22%. 500 at 22%. 500.* 500, 500 at 
22% 200. 5C0. 1000 at 22%. 500. 100 at
22% 100, 100 at 22%, 100, 500 at 22%. 500 
at 22.

Green-Medbim—50 at 1.46, 25 at 1.45, 25 
at 1.45, 100 at 1.44.

Foster—100 at 2.70. 25 at 2.72, 200 at 
2.08, 100 at 2.68. 100 at 2.68.

Trethewey—50 nt 2.07! 50 at 2.05, 100 at 
2.02. 000 at 2.03.

Silver Qiieen—300 nt 2.35, 100 at 2.38. 
Coningas—50 at 5.00.
McKlnley-Darragh.—75 at 2.39.
Peterson Lakie—200 nt 52, 50 at 52.
Red Rock—200 çt 1.10.

COBALT STOCKS
Toronto Curb Market.

Asked. Bid.
. 2.70 2.60
. 2.03 , 2.01
. 3.50 2.75

> I BUY OR SELL - Foster, Silver Queen, 
Trethewey. Gieva-Meehis, Silver Leaf, University. 

J« E. CARTER,
Investment Broker.

Gue'ph, Oat,

dtt cdFoster Cobalt.............
Trethewey ........ .
Buffalo Mines.............
McKinley Dar. Say 
Colmlt Sliver Queen .
Silver Leaf ........... ..
Ablttbt and Cobalt .. 
Beaver Silver Cobalt
Red Rock .....................
Cleveland-Cobalt .. 
Cclmlt Contact Silver 
Kerr Lake Mining . 
University Mines ..

Phone* 418, 545. r.l2.10 COBALTSTOCKS2.61

WE ARE NOT BROKERS2.302.39
.22% .22 COBALT STOCKS MININC’CLAIMS.25.28

.25
1.10

.37 »
We BUY 

and SELL
C. H. RQUTLIEPB

48 Scott St., Toronto 
Member Standard block and Min ng Exchange

Official Quotations Mailed Dai "7 
on Request

1.35 ARTHUR ARDACH A CO.
Male 2791 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

1.00 Onr informatisa oa Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not bay or, 
•ell shares in any company, and hare no interest Is any of the Mining securities.

v
* 1

ICobalt sttooka Wanted 
Trethewey, Foster. Silver Leaf, Niplseing, 
Abitibi, Peterson Lake. List your hold
ing* with us for sale; we have purchasers. 

For male
to Marshall Sanitary Mattress shares* 1000 
HuRson’a Bay Extended, "Cobalt Merger, 
Cottage a, Dominion Permanent, Colonial 
and nil Cobalt and British Columbia

the . T( mlscsmlng 
Silver Bar .. 
Rothschild ... 
Green Meehan

Expert edviee owiag to the number of charlatans whs are preying upon the public is 
essential if losses are to be averted; We repart es any 'Mine or Mining Btookin 
Canada, and have correspondent! at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

.45 •

Cobalt Stock 
QongM,«Ml Sold

A. E. OSLEB a CO..

.41
L421.45

.50.52
.. 5.00 4.80
..150.00 14&00'r .07.08urday.

Canadian Mining News Depot
* MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

stocks. >
A M. S. Stewart & Co.Progreaa at King Edward,

President New house of the iking 
Edward Mining Company is reported 
as saying: “There is five feet of mill
ing ore In the King Edward shaft, 
which" carries an average ctf nearly 200 
ounces of silver to the ton. We have 
to the ,Watts property a veto 12 to 14 

^inches, wide ■ that averages 'over 2000 
entices to the ton. Mr. Johnson re
ports to ipe that a cross-cut .is being 
run thru the property, which will cut 
a, number of other veins. A large 
amount of .ose Is being mined and pre
pared for shipment. Our ore house Is 
full of high-grade ore. We are In
stalling a - large air compressor with
in a few Weeks, and will make pos
sible a more rapid extension of the de
velopment work on an parts of the 
K:ng Edward property.”

Sliver Leaf Scarce.
The scarcity of Silver Leaf stock is 

being more keenly felt just now than 
at any time since the company was 
stocked. Recent buying has been very 
aggressive, and purchases are thought 
to be for concentration. On the street 
yesterday It was rumored that a new 
deal was contemplated on the proper
ty, and that much- of the recent buying 
was for this purpose. A. E. Osier & 
Co. of Victoria-street wired to Hough
ton, Michigan, yesterday, * to try and 
buy a block of the stock, /and In re
sponse received the following: "Hough
ton, Mich,, Jan. 8.—Cannot fill order. 
There Is practically1 ' no Silver Leaf 
offering.—J. H. Rice."

TO COPPER CLIFF SMELTER. 43 Victoria St., - Toronto

Mining Stocks
Ask your Broker

6RITANNIA

l S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.\ UNMtsiÈLD STOCKS
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought end sold. Correspondence invited.
SMILEY * STANLEY

Phone Mata 5164. 152-154 Bay St.. Toronto. 246

Uarlend of Green-Meehan Ore Ex
pected to Realise gOO.OOO.

Cobalt, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—A visit to 
the Green-Meehan mine reveals that a 
32-ton carload of ore Is being shipped 
to-day to the smelter at Copper Cliff. 
Superintendent Jackson predicts that 
this ore will net $3000 a ton of 2000 
pounds, and that the car will bring the 
handsome sum of more than $90,000. 
This win make the third car shipped in 
five weeks.

The Right of Way, is waiting the re
turns of its two car shipment, and It Is 
said that one carload will make a camp 
record. Its ore has also been sent to 
Copper Cliff, and two carloads of the 
0 Brien ore are at present also being 
treated at this Copper Cliff smelter. One 
of the O’Brien shipments was a fifty- 
ton carload. This Canadian smelter 
allows the. mine owners 93 per cent of 
silver values and the cobalt

E. C. Klngswell, consulting engineer 
on the Red Rock, reports a very valu
able discovery of silver In the shaft now 
being sunk on vein No. 3 at Cobalt 
Contact These three Bucke Township 
Positions are attracting great atten-

T
* m

to buy you “ <

HERON 8 CO
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

ii

I9k v'
Properties near Kenora, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Low capitalisation.

[ed.

J. M. WALLACE & CO. Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

Market Letter on Request
16 KING STREET WEST Phone M. 981 -

IMember» Standard Stock Bxeh. 

Cobalt stocks bought aed sold on commission.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO. G (SEVILLE 8 CO., Limited

Members Standard S.^clt and Minins Exchange
60 Yonge St., - Toronto

Cobalt and Mining Stocks FOR SALE | &°n° ®oonc“vS:
land. lOOO 811v»r Leaf. IOO Columbus 
Cobalt. IOO Oobalt-Merger. IOO bli
ver Queen. lOOO Foster Cobalt.
.Investment Exchange Co,

491 Broadview, Toronto '

WE WANT
3ooS;:v;rQu.en, 150 Foster, 50 Green-Meehan, 

150J hllrsr Leaf. 200 Trethewey.
WE OFFER

:o Nipiesins. loo McKinley-Darragh-Sivage, 
ICO Cs'. & New York Oil. 500 United Tonopah. 
*00 "l rethtwey. SPECIAL

MORGAN G GO., ANNUAL
7Î Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, On'. 35 COBALT *

Toronto Crdthnean Association.
The 13th annual LETTER

J . . ** he,d ln St. George’s Hall, on 
Friday evening. In making arrange
ments for our annual gathering, the 
committee are face to face with the 
fact that the cost of everything 
sftry Is nearly double what It 
few years ago. But, relying on 
hearty support of all Caithness fami
lies in Toronto, they have decided that 
the tickets will remain at the old fig
ure, viz., 50 cents for adults and 13 
cents for children, so that everybody 
may be there. At the regular monthly meeting of

The proceedings will, as usual begin the Tork Pioneers yesterday, an ad- 
wlth a concert, and. as It is going to drese was given by the secretary, Rev. 
be a real good one. be on hand early H s- Matthews, on "Our National 
get a good seat and miss nothing. ’ , Heritage."

After the concert an adjournment ■ The reP°rt of the treasurer showed a 
will be made to the supper rocm.where ba,ance on hand of $234.40. %*. C.
will be found stables laden with a Grubbe was elected a member, 
bountiful supply of refreshments- i 11 was resolved to accept a. map pre- 

Molr’s orchestra, so well known to I Pared under the direction of Governor 
the association, will supply the music • Sirncoe In 1800, showing what was 
for the dance. known as the "home district.”

rounding the city and extending as far 
east ag Newcastle..

FOR SALE Send for Its Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Work on the Foat-;r.SB Cobalt, Jan. 
ment work Is going on at the Footer 
under the new superintendent. Two 
«Rafts on the first vein worked are 
now down. 75 feet, and a drift between 
the two Is almost complete. When 
this Is done the ore body between the 

will be sloped, and some lively 
shipments are then promised. A car 
of ore Is being collected from the drift
ing now golr*g on, and will be ready for 
«uipment. shortly. Superintendent. Ad- 

1 ha! been disappointed In" not# re
ceiving the compressor and dynamos 
as-early as expected, but the two boil- 
era are installs^, and the whole Equip
ment is expected to be In running or- 
. „2n abt>ut a -month. Owing to a 
scarcity of labor, twenty men are 

over- from Cobalt dally In the 
tn»rn n and driven back ln the even- 
Jv- Recent «amples taken out of the 

arc highly favorable. In the ere 
twT large P|ece of what Is prac- 
nJrjiV Stiver bullion, taken from the 

''pchings, and a nugget of 
v. : weiffhlng 180 pounds, of a very 

assaying quality. Pending the 
« of the whole of tfie machinery, 
b(-lR. °,flce building and dwelling Js 
cliSn,'erected on‘ the front Of the

Working Permits covering forty 
(40) acres : ineral Land (contact 
of lower Huronien and diabase) 
in Coleman Township.

^ For further particulars address 
Box 41, World Office,

Toronto

8.—Excellent develop-
Asked. Bid. WILLS <&. CO.Cobalt. Stocks—

AbltlM ...............
Amalgamated ....
Bearer ....................
Buffalo ,...............
Cleveland ...........
Clear Lake .........
Conlagas .......
Fceter ..........
Gilpin ......................
Gordon ...........
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake ...........
McKinley 
Montreal
Nlpt'slng ...........
Peterson Lake
Red Rock...........
Right-Of-Way ..
Ilotbsvhllds ....
Silver Leaf ....
(•tirer Bar ........
Silver Queen .
Temlskamlng ..
Trethewey .........
University .........
Watts ..................

British Columbia Mines— 
Cariboo McKinney ......... 4
Con Milting A Smelting ... 145
C, G. F. ft. ........... .............. .. 8*4
Diamond Vale .
Granby Smelter 
In tertiotlonnl Coal & Coke.. 68
North Star ....
Rambler Cariboo .....................
White Rear (non-asseesuble). 10% 

Railways—
C. P. R ................... ~
Niagara. St. C. & T.......................
Rio Janeiro Tramway ......... 46
Kno Paulo Tramway 
Teroi.to Railway ..

necee- 
was a

82 20 18 Adelaide J$. Phone M. 7406-7467
1.00

the40
AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLO ALT

and Market Letter forwarded 
on application.

WILSON PATTERSON

.3.00.4.00
1.05

60
23 i

5,50
2.72

4.50
2.68 York Pioneers.

65
Toronto and Winnipeg 

re Victoria St.. I pronto
63a

Ihone M. si or1.46 1.44
155 145

.5.50

.2.75
5.00

Dar. Savage 2.25 COBALT STOCK#63
...........14.25 13.75 AND .

MINING CLAIM#
T. W. MURRAY

60 50
..1.25 14

7.00

THE NORTHERN COMMERCIAL 
TELEGRAPH CO.

40
TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.22% 2211 sur-4.3 25

,2.42 2.38
Wolf Hunting.

Snowshoes. native guides, revolvers
and rifles, compass and ax, camping In Bxeelalor Lodge. A.o.U.W.
the primeval forest, tramping through Excelsior Lodge, No. 52, À.O.U.W. 
snowy wastes and (unless the wolves Installed the following officers: C Ê" 
get the scent of Mr." Armstrong’s ad- Homing, M.W.; Jas Drtffell, foreman ; 
vertlslng) a fine wolfskin -for every i Geo Purnett, overseer; J. H Curran", 
hunter—these be all part of the C. P. recorder; Robert Mills, financier; James 
‘R. latest enterprise, a real Canadian Yorston,’treasurer; Reg Bullock, guide- 
timber wolf hunt. Arrangements aro W. J. Keenmure, I.G.; S Searing O G • 
•being rapidly completed, full partlcu- T. Brlnsmead, A. Henderson, C W 
lars of which will be gladly mailed Baxter, trustees. Bro. Grand Solicitor 
upon request, by Mr- L. O. Armstrong, 1 Lawrence and other grand lodge offl- 
Colonizatlon agent of the C. P. Rail- ! cers presided. The retiring M.W. Geo 
-way, (Montreal. As the number of Yorston, was presented with a set of 
hunters taking part Is necessarily 11m- cutlery. An address was given by P.G. 
lted, early application Is advisable. M.W. Gibson of Ingersoll.

1.10
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY,2.10 2.04 ; r

...........12.00 10.50 Owaing controlling interest in the Dominion DiForest Wireless Telegraph) 
We hire 500 aharet of this popular Security for eale. Such well-known 

Montreal Bankers as Mr. S. H. Ewing, Mr. D. M. Stewart, Mr. S, Caralev 
aad the Honorable J. Aldric Ouimet are prominently identified with the 
enterprise.

Barristers. Solicitors an 1 Notaries Public1.20

Toronto, fobalt end HaiHurv2%
135

7% COBALT \30 25
13% 13% The pat vaine of the shares is £1 ($0.00) each.

We shall be pleased to entertain your best bid en all er any part ofHad » on the Jacobs’ Mine. L 
find»‘I1, Jan- 3.—(Special.)—More rich 
«,4, WFre mado on the Jacobs pro- 
andLyesterday' Hon- Mr- Fielding 
ni, ” * Party were there at the time, 
etrhi* re more than surprised- at the 
ltfi #ranc,e of the Cobalt field. They 

Mr D,the east ln the afternoon. > 
vBaÆk' superintendent of the T. 

on their°’ Ral,way' accompanied them
* blK find 

mine.
'Ryekm!? th°se ,n the. camp are E. B. 
tolnin 10 of Toronto, Hardlnge, the 
» engineer of New York and W- 
r- “aclean. M.P.

What “Cobaltlng” Mean*.
Jan. 8.—(C. A. P.)—The

01
20 GORMALY, TILT 8 CO., the 500.33 28

9 86 King Street East,
1'embers Mindird''Miami Exching*. BRYANT BROS. & CO.

84 St Franoola Xavier street. Montreal
ColumiblS-
Manitoba.
six week»- •

Umeet.
board. ye«- | 
the app**'Suspension

k the CIW 
ke had been
K)0.
at deterior- 
d a reduc- 
h. and sub* 
support oi

.........105 tot
75 ISSIE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE4.3 •istti188 135 Giving Latest Information cn All 

Cobalt Stocks.345113% 112
To. Montreal and Ottawa.

Two fast trains daily by Canadian 
Pacific. 9,15 a.m. and 10 p.m. Through 
palace sleepers every night to Ottawa 
■and Montreal, and on Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday nights the fine 
partment car "Canada.” For a 
tollable, restful journey. In a train 
neither frigid nor over-heated, see 
•your ticket reads “via C. P. R.” ’ Re
servations and tickets at city, office, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

NIPI8SINGPhone Mein 13U,

Is reported on the Erie If you thigik constipation is of trifling 
consequence, just ask your doctor. 
He will disabuse you of that notion in 
short order. “Correct it, at once I" be 
will eey. Then ask him about Ayer's 
Pills. A mild liver pill, all vegetable.

ansi

Cobalt Stocks.They Cure 
Constipation

and all other active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on -tfSm 9 
mission.

A»* our free weekly Markat Letter, the authority ott "com*
com- Buy Through

B. B. HARLAN & Co., LimitedA.O.STRATHY A CO.
London,

6 West King St. (eor. Yonge), TorontoPhone M. 6333123 Sirncoe SL, Teretie. 38345

V 5

1
i - #

;!

WANTED
Any Part of Five 
Hundred Shares

UNIVERSITY STOCK
SEND QUOTATION

BOX SEVEN, COBALT

WHITE BEAR
ADJOINING LeHOI, B.C,

Rapidly nearing the class of LeRol. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the. purchase of 
*. this stock for - dividends and big 

profits, and have asked y 
sociale th) name of Wh 
with

ou to as- 
lte Boar

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BAOKfins

Standard Stock txck Bldg., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 183.'

■z*tr
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**'l,l.££!!.u*‘ iMMISmT STORE TO LET. yiyiens tckomc stocke.if^Ar)(t

OSLER & HAMMORd
STOCKBROKERS ANO RMARSlV. W:ir$

21 Jordan Street . - . Toreato. 
Dealer* la Oabeetera*. neck* •• Ua*. 
Kit*.. Hew Terk, Me* tree I and forests >»

w bought eee eeie #» ^ewmiw^

vra...

Wtoni m iw m

-Navigation- ‘
Northern ^Nav. "... 107 ÎÔi ÎW i<‘«2
H. * O. Nav........ 88Ml 82 88 82
»t. L. A C............  180

—Mlecellaneoea—
Bell Telephone......................

do. new ...
B. C. Packers’

do. »ref ............
Curt boo McK .,.
Can. Gen. Elec... 

do. ptef..............
City Dairy com... 88 87 88

do. pref. .................
C. K. W. Lend .. 600
Canadian Bait ..............
Coneumera’ Gas.......... 202Vi ...
Dorn. Coal com... ... 64% ... 84
Crow's Neat ;....................................................
Dom. Steel com......... . 24% 25% ...

do. pref ............
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Devel .. 90 .
Lake of Woods..........
London Elec .
Mackey com. .

do. pr*f.............. 88
Mexican L. * P.: ...
Nlptoalng Mines.........  280
North Star ...A. 18 ... ...
N. 8. Steel com... 78% 72% 73 72

do. pref ,-rr........................
Mi IS

—Banks—

%pee By. ...
do. new ............A NEW YEAR Valuable store to 1st on Yonfa 

street, seutb of Queen street An 
opportunity to pet a etbre ia this 
aeiphborhood.

Per full particulars apply to

A Daller er Mere el à time 
may be deposited with u*. and 
we will add iotefeei Iwioe s 
year a 
HALF
HIM. O I 
aa aceonel. Deposits may be 
made eed withdraws by mail.

B,
«IUIMÏM •¥. «*!.. * TMSNT». IMI MIT KREHO DELHIBEGIN IT BY-

1
$ at THREE AND ONE- 

PER CENT. PER AN- 
will epee

i YSTCMATICALLY
a v in£H|H||

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Capital PaM Up:
ooeeedeooeeeeI I

Hunt for an Alternative Route Will 
Be Made-^But “Business Be
fore Pleasure,'V He Repeats. '

A. M. CAMPBELLRftANCHBg IN TOaONTO)
Sweat tad Leader Laae. 
Qu«a Strtata.
Moor Strews.

as Richmond arktar am.
«eleob.

iëé ié* iss
... M#% ...

I
” YnM aad

•’ Bias aadhgatina AW*us.

Savinas Rank !■<««< allowed <* dewwummu» l|em dl„ p, apiaiac ef ac-
Departmeol «east aad tamponed* half-

8
ÆN1LIUS Jasvis. C- b. a. Goumax,Is 5- Î

INVESTJN BONDS
We will forward fell particulars te Ism *
ïdtouiS!****" ,,M r*,0“t- c«fT*»»mIiewi

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO
__________ TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 1 token t« .(

rI rz1907 CALENDARS
POLICY HOLDERS

—nr thx—
North British and Mercantile 

Insurance Company
cat ebtala Company’s I907 Calendar, on appli
cation to
EVAN» « GOOCH

16 W «Hint to* Si. 8 sat Reside»! Aten

1 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO 500 ,1
Hon. Mr. Bmmereon la not eo cer

tain in hie latest-quoted utterances aa 
to the railway right of way thru the 
beach district.

He says now that the application for 
approval of the route maps showing 
the proposed new railway entry into 
Toronto along the lakefront will be 
fully considered from all standpoints 
on Jan. 16. Having already set that 
date for the iqatter, it is better that 
It should be taken up then, but if the 
hearing discloses any need for further 
information, of it the interests affect
ed themselves make out a case for fur
ther delay, an adjournment will cer
tainly be granted.

But, «feaklng of the results of his 
own observations of the ground in 
question, Hon, Mr. Emmerson said he 
quite recognized that the railways 
must be afforded some better meant 
of access into Toronto from the east 
than over the top of Scarboro Heights.

"The Grand Trunk Railway,” he 
went on to say, “has surveyed a line 
along the water's edge that threatens 
Injury to the pleasure resorts along 
the beach at that point. We will have 
to see if another means of access can
not be found that will cause less injury 
and Inconvenience to the public and 
save the beaches. If such another en
try can be had with easy grades, the 
railways will be directe^ to avail 
themselves of It. But if the beach 
route is the only one by which the 
Grand Trunk, Canadian Northern and 
Canadian Pacificr-for, I understand, 
they are all defiiroue of using the 
same track»—can Avoid the heavy 
climb over Scarboro Heights, why, the 
interests of the pleasure-seekers will 
have to take second place to the inter
ests of the public at large. It appears 
to me that this la the reasonable view 
of the situation, and the one that will 
commend Itself generally."

Mr. Bmmerson, it is stated, assures 
the people of Toronto that all sides of 
the matter will be fully weighed before 
any decision is given, and If the hear
ing discloses the desirability of further 
surveys they will be surely made.

Mayor Coatpworth left 
night for Ottawa with the pur
pose of waiting
Emmerson to-day in. an effort tq 
have delayed consideration by the de
partment of the applications of the 
Grand Trunk and the Canadian North
ern for new entrances. He received 
his authorisation to proceed at â meet
ing of the new ‘board of control, spe
cially held yesterday morning. The 
mayor's request will be backed up by 
the local members, who also left for 
Ottawa last night. The mayor 
presses confidence that Mr. Emmer
son will accede to the request for a 
three weeks’ adjournment.

The appointing of C. B. Smith as an 
expert railv ay engineer to act for the 
city in drawing up an 
plan appears probable, 
board Is understood 1 
Rust's recommendation.

crowd, and when they are ready the market 
will advance.—J. 8. Bache Sc Co.I yearly-

ms •
The Philadelphia Hews Bureau quotes a 

director of the Lake Superior Corporation 
as saying : Notwithstanding the taking off 
of the bounty July 1, the net earning» for 
four mouths since the close of the flscal 
year have been fully equal to those for the 
corresponding period in 1906. The restored 
bounty went Into effect Jan. 1, 1907, end 
from then on the company receives the ben
efit, which should still more favorably affect 
the business aa compared with that of » 
year ago. The steel rail tonnage baa been 
running about 15,000 tons a month, and all 
of the subsidiary companies operated, with 
the exception of ose trolley line, are con
tributing something to the net revenue, aa 
they areaH earning their fixed charges and 
something besides.

Amer. Car A W., 44% 44% 44 *4
Amer. Loco............ * 78* 74 78%
Amer. Sugar .... 184% 186 184 184%
Amer. Smelters .. 158% 154% lul% MHS 
American Ice .... 87% 87% 87% 87%
American Wool .. 34% 84% 84% 84%
Anaconda ..............  285 286% 288% 288%
A, C. 0.................... 82 32 81% 81%
Atchison ......... 107% 107% 105% 106
Bait, k Ohio........ 121% 121%
Brooklyn B. T.... 82% =88%
Cbee. A Ohio .... 56 
Canadian Pac. .... 196%
Chic., Gt. West.. 17% 1T%
Chic., M. * St. P. 151% 152 

. 188% 188%
:: » -,
. 72% 73V4

II Kl m SECURITIES as ’• * 1 sas 4 <4
73% 78% 74 78%

68 69 68%
64 55% 65

9

Toronto, Montroal and 
Now York.

270l TO OUR CLIENTS. -A18 .Vi.After a Temporary Advance*-Floor 
Trading Prevents Freer Move

ments in Domestics. % JOHN STARK S CO.121121 !|g

. ' jjAn increasing demand ameng 
our customers fer general broker
age accommodations kae induced 
tbs firm to extend this branch ot 
the kutinesf. The firm will be 
pleased to extend to customers 
such advantages as leng exper
ience ia miniag and our connection 
with the various exchanges affords.

IRMfllls. Lacey 4 Co. 8&^KS2&L,f*
Pksoa M. I44*.

168 1W%
8281
65%H56

-Cables192% 198 
17% 17% 

149% 160% 
188% 138%

194% Mumbai* ef Tarante Stoea Exehaan

i.VTSr4“3 26 Toronto 87.. re- 178% 17» 178* •• 286 2 is

..280 229 280 26»

Commerce .... 
Dominion .. ..
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Metropolitan .
Motion»...........
Montreal ...............
Merchants’ .. 
Nova. Scotia .. 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard .
Toronto .
Traders' .
Union ...

■■i
World Office. i 

Tuesday Evening, Jae. 8.
The broader local market, Impelled bt 

leading interests, ie not receiving ii|e sup
port those favoring higher price* -vrotua 
like. Floor broker» who have been await
ing such an opportunity as toe preaMt 
securing quick turns are taking <i«i 
vantage ot the situation, and these profits 
are not being supplied aa freely as nanal 
by outside purchaser». Thda contributed 
to to-day'a reaction, and explain* In detail 
the whole day's operations. The only issue 
strongly supported was Mackey common, 
but this lost half a point between the open
ing and the close of the market. In con-, 
nectlon with the bulling of toese shares, it 
is now rumored that the dividend la to be 
further Increased, but some who read be
tween the lines aver that the sale of the 
American Telephone bonds baa more to 
do with the manipulation In the Mackaya 
•oban an early Increase In dividend on the 
common stock. The extent of the demand 
for "Toronto Electric can be measured by 
the way the-sales of a few Shares depress 
the price. A sale of 25 shares this morning 
had to be made at 1ST. and later, when no 
outside stock was offering, the bid was 
.•ontinuouely advanced to 159%. The mar
ket as a whole was not firm, Nlplsslng and 
General Electric showing some heaviness. 
The annual meeting of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, with the changes In the lead
ing officials, was apparently acceptable, as 
this stock was firmer. Other bank shares 
were steady to firm.

212- 2%.T.

USt::s:Denver ............
Del. k Hudson
Bike..................

do. 1st pref... 
do. 2tld pref. • •

Gen. Electric ....
Illinois Cent...........
Lead........................
Louta. k Nash,....
M. 8. M. com........

do. pref. ............................ .
M. K. T.................. 40% 40%
Tnterboro ............... 86% 87%
Mo. Pacific .......... 94 92%
N. t. Central .... 183% 184% 
North. Pacific .... 187% 188
Opt. k West........
Norfolk k Wtat.. 
Pennsylvania .... 1 
People’s Gas .
Pr. Steel Car .
Heading ....
Republic ...
Rock Island

do. pref. 64
Ry. Springs .
Bios#
South. Pacific 
Southern By.
Twin City ...
T. C. I.
Texas ..... .
Union Pacific 
,U. 8. Steel .

■ •55% X*
- JK

6557.% DEBENTURES FOR SALE102198 48% 48%
72% 72%Railway Earnings.

Havana Elec., last week Déc....
O. & N., November, net.............. .
L. A N„ 4th week December...

Increase. 
... t 2.321 
... 1.846
... 55,00»

222 222 
48 48
76% 76%

169 159
166 169
f4% 74% 

148% 143% 
186 186%

firesft.. 288 228
.. 48% 43% 

75% 75%
ieb 160
169 169

SIsMOO Niagara Navigation Cempaay. 
Limited, 41% debenture*, due 2nd July, 
1916, 16 yield pweheser 5%.

F or further particular* apply te _

OSLER A HAMMOND
Sleek •refcert aad flaaaeM Newts, «4 

2.1 JORDAN STREET.

::: m

136% 184 186%
its gb 0 r226 221

.for
ad-ili i

Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired J. Q. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
While the monetary situation stands re

lieved of cental 11 acute conditions which 
prevailed during December, and time money 
rates now rule easier, It Is not yet clear 
in w!het manner the New York banks will 
replenish their reserves in a way to com
pletely remove apprehension. Accessions 
of funds from the south and west should 
be very large at this time. This is particu
larly true as regarde thé cotton belt money 
centres, unless the banka In that section 
have canceled their obligations with New 
York institutions already. The situation 
ia not at'all clear, and It le recalled tlhet 
last year money did not flow back to the 
centre* as readily as In former years. It 
la, perhaps, fortunate at this Juncture that 
our exports for the past four months have 
established a strong balance In our favor 
with Europe, and in any event enabled us 
to liquidate heavily of foreign Indebtedness. 
The movement of funds towards New York 
from the Interior Is now almost a pre-re
quisite to sustained security list.

Emits & Stoppant wired to 3. L. Mitchell 
at the close:

The market to-day has ruled Irregular, 
witlb London a seller of some 15,000 shares 
on balance, and vigorous attacks by bear 
operator*. Whose efforts uncovered

230 iwest cars t,

Wt
S&k ago,

230 75%75139.... 140 189% 140 144% 144% 
186 136%—Loan, Troet, Etc.— 

Agricultural Lot* ... 120
Brit. Am. Amur ..
Can. Landed ....
Canada Per .......
Central Canada .. ....
Colonial Inv .............. .V
Dom. 8av .......... . ...
Hamilton Prov.......... *123
Huron k Erie ... 188 184 188
Landed Bank 
Imperial Loan 
Lendou k Can 
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate .
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Toronto Mart 
Ttfonto Sav .
West. Amur ..

120Ï « 40% 40%

91% 91% 
182% 182%

STOCKS FOR SA1.E
i ltoe Stiver Leaf 

aeo Treihewey 
ft Colonial Investment 

• Dem. Permanent
Wire, shorn er writ* for quotation oa Cabalt stacks

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
CaefedaraMee Life Bldg.,

Phase M. 1866.
Night Phase. Park yiy.

Cob«lt Stocks for Sale
1800 SILvim LEAK, BOO KOSTIIR, 

800 THBTHEWBT,

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 2# King tt. West, Toronto

Phase M. «77.

38 36%124I" 124
! jradstreet’s worit 

3T increase "l.su
law 1,000,000; 1
Bffis shipment, 
1»0U0; last week 
X^OUO; corn, 4,31

r-tmtpeg cars to-,

ST. LAWRBI

of farm 1

125% ... 128%
160 160 MORTGAGE LOANS185I1* v:. 80 4747% 47% 

% »1%
4771 91% 91% 

189% 139% 
96 96
64 64%

135 135%
80% 89% 
29% 29%

51% 64%

91123 , Ot ImprtvM City Frtpirty
/1 lewesl serreet rites.

WSILS, MUCK. KELLEY k FALCSIWII1:
19 Wellington ft Weifc

i
.. 186% 137%

184
96123 123
55

106%iii 10016 iis
... 156% ...

40X29% 29168% TORONTOaba. -64% 64181131
If you want ear ef th* tollowiag itocii writs 

wire er phoa*
64%34-,

7 767777 10iiô Ho 92%93% 94% 
83% 33%

> hundi 

o hunt!
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON31 32 ■

»
■Bonds—

106108106 10680
if ember* Standard Stock aad Mlalee Biehaagt

6 Wes#, tart, news N.ia 1
E86 *33

176% 178% 
48% 40l5o

*36% "36% 
180 180%

C. N. Railway ...
Com. Cable ........
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop .
Keenalln ...............
Mexican Elec. ... 
Mexican L. A P.
n. a. steel ..........
Rio Janeiro........ ..
Sao Paulo ............

%-Two bun, 
,■ -Tuii loads50%50 Abbltlbl. Buff ale. rester.107% 107% 

51% 52 
16% 18% 
88% 38%

106%do. e&r spring, hi 
heat, goose, bus 
heat, fall, boat 
beat! red, bush.
ms, bush..............
irley, bash..........
its. bash., new.

■— 'bash.

Montreal, MeKlnlay-Sxtd.,
NlpUslng, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, 
vereltr, White Bean

u sa
38% 88%

TT. 8.
WabaAh ... 

dp. pref. 
do. bond# 

Wle. t’entrai ... 
Va. Chemical

Light demand for stocks in the loan 
crowd.

• • •
Réduction In Bank of England rate pro

bable Thursday, the 17th.
Call money may* harden a little between 

now. and the 15th, easing permanently af
terwards.

last
many

stop orders. News of the session Included 
-.Increase In the Nashvllle-Chettanooga divi
dend from a 5 to a 6 per cent, basis; an
nouncement of sale of practically the entire 
amount of 825,000,000 American Telephone 
k Telegraph notea taken by banking Inter
ests here and abroad; favorable weekly 
statements of earnings by L. & N., and 
Chicago-Great Western for November by 
O. k W. and St. Paul, and decreased gross 
returns by Great Northern for December, 
an advance of |2 per ton In steel plate 
prices by eastern manufacturers, and con
tinued gains by the banks on sub-treasury 
operations. Investigation of U. P. affaire 
was resumed at Chicago,and was probably 
the underlying cause for unsettled condition 
of the market. During «he day various 
«mates of earnings of Industrial concerns 
were available. The position of U. S. Steel 
was emphasised; it was stated that Nation
al Lead Is earning upward of lfl per cent, 
that American Woolmn la earning II to 12 
per cent., with gross business running In 
excew of 862,000,000 per annum, and that 
Pressed Steel Car for the year ending Dec 
31 has earned 25 to 30 per cent, on the 
common stock. Talk of Increased dividends 
accompanied all these unofficial estimates 
w,er!L!ü r0“or ot closer relations between 
Wisconsin Central and the Hill lines. A 
rumor that Mr. Morgan is seriously 111 was 
promptly denied. The court of appeals at 
Albany rendered a decision In favor of B.H. 
T. In title control and fare matter. There 
was unusually good buying of Colo. Fuel. 
The low-priced stocks

•>8 "77% upon Hon. Mr. WHY A TRUST
Oempsny 1b the Most Desirable 
■ xeeutor. Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

It 1* perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent change* 
in adpalolstratlon.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 0D.
okCanada 

17 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO

Philippine Plantation Ce.
over 0 *00 Aorea—Uirm th. truth at 

woaderfol raon.y- making iavestawat aad mi 
area nr tire 61"1 per çeat. Full particulars

Sales to noon, 863,6^0; total, »S,00of*98%94

i% —Morning Sale 
City Dairy.

w
ÜI By*.Mackay.

175 @ 74%
265 @ 74% X16 @ 88%
50 S8 74%---------------- —
25 @ 74% Mexican.

250 (d t4% 140 55%
55 @ 74

X95 @ 68%
xlO @ 08%

Hamilton. 
6 6 213 Landnn Stock Market.

Jan. 7. 
Last Quo.
.. 8T

CO @ 38

Manager tor Canals.

Jan. 8. 
Last Quo. 

8715-16 
.. 87 6-16 87 8-16
„.«0 110%

104

» • •
Indications are receipts of currency will 

be large from now on.• * *
Trust companies are now fully supplied 

wltib their legal reserve, and this drain on 
the market 1* removed.

Alsllte clover, 
do. No. 1 .
do. No. 2 .
dp. No. 3 .........

Red clover, new. 
Bed clover, old.. 
Timothy, No. 1;. 
Timothy, No. 2.. 
ay Usd Strar
Hay, per too.. 
Bay, mixed ... R 
8trkW, bundled, 
Straw, ' loose, tdn
rafts and Vegt

OWENStandard, 
72 • 280 Consols, money ..........

Consols account ......
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ......
Chesapeake k Ohio ..
Anaconda ..............................15%
Baltimore k Ohio ,...",..126% 
Denver k Rio Grande.... 43%
Erie .............   45%

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ...*, 88%

C P. R. .   ,,,...200%
Chicago Gt. Western..
8t. Paul ................
Illinois Central .*........175.
Louisville k Nashville. .149 
Kansas k Texas
Norfolk k Western ...........94%

do. preferred ............... 93
New York Central .......... 137
Ontario k Western 
Pennsylvania ..........
Heading .............. .. .
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ........... 97
United State» Steel
Writes^ 

do. preferred ................. 39%

J

SPECIAL COBALT LEÎCommerce. 
140 @ 179fill Rio. 67% I have preeared » Special Letter oa Cabal 

which ta mal’ad free «pen request. If you at 
a buyer er «aller ef Cohalt Btoaka yen iheal 
hare a copy.

Wishing all reader* ef this paper the eee 
pH menu oft he season.

J. 1. GARTH*, Investment Broker,
P110Be* (*46

6 @ 47% 
20 l@ 47

ex-
15%i| imperial.' ’ as e 280Western"railroad* face reduced fare legis

lation In eight state», and further regula
tion by enlarging powers of railroad com
mission In 16 legislatures.

r • * •
The p. H. T. decision is in favor of the 

company.

wTwin City. s81«X)ffl78 
100 @ 106% *87009^77%
50 V 106% --------------
25 @ 108% Sao Panto.

:
li 15Caa. Per. 7877%20 a4a»Sf 126128%- «8%380 30 $35.000 ORILLIA1381.;- alternative 

as the new 
to favor Mr.

100138%Tor. BHec. 25 GUELPH, ONw •."is?* 18Nor. Fit. 
25 «104

15725 25 @ 138% P156%* * J'
story In the board that the

A
Apples, barrel .
â&^e,p«rbS'
rtrttry—
Turkeys, dressed. 
Geese, per lb....
Hens, per lb........
Spring chickens, 
Spring ducks, lb. 
airy Prod a 
reek Meat 
Beef, forequarters 
Beef, hlndquarten 
Lambs, dressed. 1 
Mutton, light, c* 
Veals, prime, cw 
Veals, common. < 
Dressed bogs, cw

GUASANTSID iv25 IDS 25 I wtThe^e is a
Spencer estate are selling their Southern 
Hallway stock.

• • a
Pittsburg.—The Pressed Steel Car Com

pany’s fiscal year ended on Dec. 31 last, 
and the business done was the greatest In 
the history of the company. Actual earn
ings on the common stock are stated to 
have been between 25 and 30 per cent.

» • •
Joseph says : Steels are certain to ad

vance1 materially. Two dividends, will be 
declared within four months. Kee 
of Pennsylvania. Atchison and N. 
they are of the very licet. Brooklyn Rapid 
Traitait, on n favorable conrt decision, will 
go nearer to 90. People’s Gas will soon 
recover.and sell Writer than In many 
month*. N. Y. Air Brake ex-dividend 2 per 
cent, to-day; will recover that and more.

» » •
in houses usually well Informed, It Is said 

that the market Is likely to bock and fill 
around the present level for a few days 
longer, but no doubt Is expressed as to the 
ultimate trend of prices, and, It Is believed 
that considerably higher figures will obtain 
in the near future. As regards money mat
ters, we differ from these opinion», and 
believe there la no reason why money 
should not become easier, and would ad
vise the-ptirchas» of good stocks 
further decline.—Town Topics.

• • •

175 COUNTY of SIMCOE 
30 Year 4lAZ

25
146%N.8. Steel. St. Law.

2 & 125 ENNIS & STOPPA43% 42% EARNS 60 CENTS A DAY
KLPPORTS WIFE AND IB

Franklin, Ky., Jan. 8.—On wage* of 
60 cents a day, Bob Jennett of Frank
lin County Is supporting a wife and 
fifteen children.

Sheriff Bryan, who became acquaint
ed with the case in the course of his 
official duties, said to-day in talking of

7375 Xtplestng, 
10 @ 2TOI1 04%25 72% 9350 8 280 187% Price oa appllcatlen,

H. O’HARA Bl CO.
30 Toronto St.

TORONTO, ONTr

MCKINNON BUILDING,

TORONTO.
We issue pamphlet showing capi

tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefits, : 
dividends when payable, and other f 
useful information an New York 
stocks. Will mail same on request. § 

Direct private wires to New Ybrk | 
and principal cities.

19% 49%xPreferred. sBonde.
—Afternoon Sales__

Sao Paulo. Nlplsslng.
105 ® 137% 20 @ 282%
29 ® 137% 10 & 285

72% 72%
-- 71% 
-- 9T%

71Commerce. 
28 @ 179

Triiderri! , 
8 @ 140

t 96%
i 34% 84%
. 97n ■ 30 280

51%
110%

Rio. 40 @ 278 referred ... 
common . ;

p long 
Y. C.: It:10 46% 19

mal ,proportions, and technical aspect of 
the market has been materially Improved. 
We believe that purchases on toe reces
sions will show excellent results in the 
near future

194 47 Gén. Elec. 
105 @ 185%

Twin city. 
100 & 108 

60 <g 107%
“Jennett la a common laborer, with no 

mean* of support, but the work of his 
hands, and being entirely uneducated. 
Is never able to earn more than 60 
cents per day.

"Besides an even dozen of children, 
born one at a time, he le the father of 
triplets, two girls and a boy. They are 
bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked babies, and 
It is worth a day’s -travel to see them.’’

.fi- 39% GOOD SITUATIONMexican.
135 @ 55 Price ef Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 8.—011 closed at 81.58.
N.8. Steel. 
25 « 72% Available ia Tereato Stock Ex- 

chaage Brokerage House for Expe
rienced Clerk.

Ê Mackay.
R. and O. ^xl5 FARM PRODUit 3050 @ 82 Nesv York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Cliwa. 
... 9.50 9.66 9.59 9.66
... 6.8» 9.86 9.78 9.86
.... 9.87 9.97 9.87 9.87
... 9.94 10.05 6.92 10,03
.... 6.78 9.88 9.78 9.88

Spot cotton dosed firm. Middling Up
lands. 10.85; do.. Gulf, 11.10. Sales, 50 
bales,

Tor. Ry.
8 « 115 
2 @ 115%

X250 @ 66 
50 @ 74 The prices quoi 

•as quality ; lowtj 
trreapoudlngly tout 
Matoee, cur lota, 
lay oar lota, ton, 
utter, dairy, lb. r
Utter, tube ...........
Utter, creamery, l 
otter, creamery, 
•«ter, bakers’, to 
igs, new-laid,
Wgs, cold storage 
nrkeys, per lb...
leese, per lb........
5**», Per lb..,.. 
Jlckens. per 
Id fowl, per It*.. 
^*eae. large, lb. 
»«e*e, twins, lb. 
Jdhfty, 60-lb. till# 
loney. 10-lb. tins. 
Jeney, dozen sect 
“••«orated apples.

Goal.
25 @ 65 Bex 43 World.

ln ttke ,<'tlTe “WW». There*waa 
nothing to account for the selling movement 
outside of the disappointment caused bv 
toe continued firmness ln the call monev market, which was responsible t”,™?

nll!ti8h effort8’ and encouraged the 
liearlsh contingent to active endeavor Varl 

were circulated affecting the thêmhwf le,<Mn* capitalists, tout mmeof 
Mr c<>nflrmed- It was Stated that

.IIaTrl“lan would be down to Me office 
garo ,toaMre*Moro8' and the report In re- 
MHitecnnnrdA011 npl?'aPed ‘o l>e an ab-vrore*uncovered by WAf

tbriaroeV’tow^Irr"<Wl the declMiek and 
fe^nt wew apparently ’lndlf-
ferent to the course of prices. The new* 
which was made public shortly aPtAP «> 
o clock, that the Brooklyn Tmnei#-
Iwd won In the, 10-ceut fare

w«,'k.b 1 ctcMng was unsettle,! and

J. It. Jeyyell 4 Co.
BONDS

C.P.B. f January . . 
March ........
May .......
July............
October ....

t ! 60 @ 168

i THE BANK OF TORONTOF*riar Car# t« Lindsay and Peter- 
bare

leave Toronto via the Grand Trunk 
at 7.66 p.m. Cafe parlor or buffet par
lor cars are also attached to trains 
leaving Toronto 8 a.m., 5 end 6.10 p. 
m-, for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. Reservations may be 
made at city office, northwest corner 
King gnd Tonge-etreets. Phone Main 
4209.

xPreferred. . r —AND—
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—Closing quotations to
day : Asked. Mid.
Detroit Railway .................... 88%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 193%
Nova Scotia ..................
Mackay common ...

(to. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway ...
Havana .......................
Dominion Goal ....
Twin City ................
Power........................
Richelieu ............ ..
Mexican L. A P....

do. bonds ............
Packers .....................

ANNUAL MEETING. DEBENTURES
8 King At. W.

TORONTO

The Annual General Meeting #1
Shareholders of this Bank will be held at 
the Banking House of the Institution oa
Wednesday, the Ninth day ef 
January next. Chair to be taken at 
aoea.

on any 83
Majestic OH Company, Limited, 

(nen personal liability).
NOTICE i# hereby given that In 

pursuance of sub-section 4 of section 
6 of R. S. O., 1887, chapter 197, 26.000 
share» of the stock of the Majestic 
OU Company, Limited (non-personal 
liability), being represented by Certifi
cates Nos. 7 to 9, 16 to 19 and 21 tb 
12, all inclusive, upon which default 
has been made In payment of calls 
amounting to 2 cents per share, will 
be sold by the undersigned at Room 
61, Confederation Life Building, on 
Tuesday, the 12th day of February, 
1*07, at 4 p. m., by public _ auction. 
Dated this 8th day of January, A. D.

::::: 8ft XINew York, Jan. 8.—On this natural reac
tion In the stock market, we Iwlleve pur- 
rtüases should toe made lu confidence. The 
Vanderbilt Issue», Including X. Y. 0.. seem 
about to rise, according to our reports. B. 
It. T. should toe able to do better. A bull 
tip Is reported oil Colo. Fuel. We suggest 
that U. 8. Steel and the Steel group gen
erally are ready for further Improvement, 
and Information Is bullish. Philadelphia 
seems quite bullish on Pennsylvania, B. A
O. and C. & O. should sympathize with a 
Pennsylvania move. We think Amal. Cop
per, U. P. and Reading may be bought on 
recessions. The tendency of Atchison Is 
toward higher prices, and we would buy It 
again for a torn on further recession. Ht. 
Paul may be bought for turns when soft" 
The Hill stocks should be bought for turns 
on reactions. 1/ A X., S. R„ R. I. and M.
P. are likely at any time to move up mode
rately__Financial News.

24% 24%
«5 63

Cobalt Stocks
. 116 114 By order of the Beard;

D OOULSON, 
General Manager.

The Oewlile Track Rosie
to St. Catharines, (Niagara Falls and 
(Buffalo. Four splendidly * equipped 
traîne leave Toronto dally via the 
Grand Trunk, at 9 a.m., 12.01, 6 and 
6.10 p.m. Buffet parlor cars are at
tached to the 8 a.m and 6 p.m.; cafe 
parlor car on the 8.10; also Pullman 
to New York. For reservations call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

281%
29 28

The Bank of Toronto, 
1st Dee., 1906. BOT AND SOLD.. 66 

.. 109
64%

107 HERON & C83 92% ■
Hides i

M In Wool, Hide 
kOto, Tallow, etc I 
uepected hides, x, 
“•pected bides, N, 
touutry hides cuïsa.’ïrj”
Jlfaklns, No. J, e 
fimbaklita, each .

........  83% 82%
54% 4*8- c6 King St. W. Phene M. 91165

78
m—Morning Bales—mæsfârag*

at 229. 25 at 281%, 50 at 233. V
stP92%r~51 11 °3, 15 et 60 at 96, 25

lonf “ 0417-75 et 109’ 5 at 108T4, 25 at
Toronto Railway—5 at 116%
Montreal Bank—6 at 256.
New Montreal Railway—25 at 281 11 at 

231%. 10 âf 231. 26 at 230% 16 at 
Quebec Book—10 at 186.
Steel—250 at 24%.
Mexican—25 at 64%, 76 at 56.
Detroit—100 at 84, 50 at 83%. 3 at 84U 00 at 83%, 9 at 64. 1 64 *’
Richelieu—5 at 82.
Nlptaslng—50 at 18%.
New Molsone Bank—27 at 207 
Mackay—11D at 73%, 300 at 74.
îî,f’°.“^,nk-a8 at ■»$ « at 206%.
Illinois Traction pref__21 at 93
Mackay preferred—69 at 68%.
N. B. Steel—5 at 72%.
Toledo—100 at 2».
Ohio Traction—100 at 29.
Sao Paulo—10Q at 138%, 25 at 188% 

—Afternoon 8a lee.—
Bell Telephone—5 at 148.
Textile bonds. A—*300 at 91%, $500 at 82 
Mackey preferred—12 at 69%
Illinois preferred—53 at 92% V .t oe 
Steel preferred—30 at 66. ‘ ’
Detroit Railway—100 at 83%, 95 at 83 
Toronto Railway—150 at 114% i/> »t iis 
Montreal Railway-75 at M2 lÔ0 at 282%' 
Mol son*—8 at 206%. 6 at 207 
Mexican—50 at 64%, 50 at 66 
V. P. R—5 at 196%, 75 at 163.
Mackay—26 at 78%.

78 « 24%. /
Lake of Woods bonds—*1000 at 107 '
Montreal Railway, new—15 at 228, 20 at

Montreal 1907. r >i SEALED TENDERS, addressed to H. ». 
McNaughton Secretary Public Works De
partment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
endorsed “Tender for Normal Schools’’ 
Will be received at thle department until 
the hour At noon on Tuesday, the 15th day 
ft January, 1907. for the erection of bulld- 

iga for Normal Schools, excepting beating 
lumblng, ventilation and electric wiring, 
n Peterborough, Stratford, Hamilton and 
forth Bay.
Plana and specifications may be seen at 

bta department and will be placed on ex- 
ilbltlon by the Chairman of the Board of 
Sducatlon or Public School Board at Pe

terborough, Hamilton and North Bay and 
at the office of the City Engineer 1» At rat- 
ford.

O J B» Yeareley, Secretary.

WINDING-UP ORDERS,

A winding up order against the 
Thorne Plumbing Company was grant
ed by Chief Justice Falcon bridge. The 
petitioner, the Gbrney Foundry Com
pany, la creditor for 11066. N. L. Mar
tin Is Interim liquidator. The sharehold
ers of the British Canadian Engineer
ing Company acknowledged Insolvency 
and the chief justice allowed a winding- 
up order. E. R. C. Clarkson le interim 
liquidator.

LJTo Deport Prince Michael.
Portland, Me., Jan. 8.—Prince Michael, 

the Windsor, Ont., leader of the sect 
of Flying Rollers, who was detained at 
St, John, N.B., by the DomltUon Immi
gration officials, because he 1* a felon, 
has arrived here. He will be deported 
by the United States Immigration de
partment.

«4:
4

TENDERSIt la announced that the Northern Navi
gation Company lias purchased the steamer 
Tndouea c to replace the wrecked steamer 
Monarch, the price. It Is understood, being 
in toe nelghlKirhood of *150,000. The Tad 
otume to a steel boat, registers 2356 gross 

• tons, Is classed A. to 260 feet long and 43 
•feet beam. She has been used as n bulk 
freight and grain carrier on the 
lakes.

IdeaForeign Exchange
Main iT7V>?'7»aü0<>k- ToPPS n”i'dl»g (Tel. 
as fcMo^V t0"da7 repor,s «changé rate,

reehalr, No.'Y," 
now, per lb...FOR

Rulpwood ConcessionsRetween Beaks
„ , _ Bujer. nailers Cannier

‘iliür ;jgwMiU’fc ’.t1.’ its uvvt-LCable Tran. »Mi «*.{ 8i s* ^9 34
—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 60 day*’ sight 
Sterling, demand ........

GRAIN a

The following 
the board of 
ton#, except w 
» point*.

230.
Tenders will be received by the oofl 

signed up to and Including the eighth 4 
of March next for the right to cut I 
pulpwood on a certain area ln the Dlati 
of Nlplsumg, north of the Township» * 
Holme*, Burt, Bby, Otto, Boston, etc., sue 
Immediately west of the lnterprori®* 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount tl 
are prepared to pay as bonus. In addlt 
to such dues as may be fixed, from tie* 
time, for the right to operate a pulp 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful tM 
dererg will be required to erect mills 
the. territory, or at some other place i 
proved by the Lieu tenant-Governor- 
Connell, and to manufacture the wood * 
pulp In the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be reqoli 
to deposit with their tender a marl 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of < 
tarlo, for ten per cent; of the amount 
their tender, to be forfeited In the en 
of their not entering into agreement 
carry out toe conditions, etc. The hi* 
of any tender not necessarily accepted. ___

For particulars as to description «< ter
ritory, capital required to be Invested,' etc-, 
apply to the undersigned.

upper A.E. Ames G Co t
• • •

New York. Jan. 8.—A syndicate composed 
of J. P. Morgan A Co. and Koehu, Loeb A 
Co. of this city; Kidder, Peabody & Co. of 
Boston, and Baring Bros, and J. S. Morgan 
A Co., London, has purchased *25,000,000 
8-year 3 per cent, notes of the American 
Telephone & Telegraph Company. The notes 
are dated Jan. 1. 1007, and all have - been 
sold, European Investors having taken a 
large share.

LIMITED
Bran—$21 bid, -

Winter wheat—1 
2 mixed, selle 

***» wllwi 70c. I

■ An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
Honorable J. O. Resume, Minister of Pub- 
l!c Works, for five per cent, on the amount 
of the tender and the bona-fide signatures 
and business addressee of two parties a» 
sureties must accompsny each tender 

The department will not be bound to 
*cc*pt the lowest or any tender.

J. 0. README, - 
Minister of Public Works. Ontario. 

Department of Public Works 
Toronto. 27tb December. 1906.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
vltbont authority from the department 
will not be paid for It.

Poated. Actual, 
••I 4S1%| 480% 
••I 486 ! 484.95

MeGILL SENT ON KOR TRIAL.

Charles McGill was yesterday com
mitted for trial an the charge of mak
ing false returns*to the government. 

He will be tried on Thursday on the 
„of eteal,n* over $1,000.000 and 

$136,000 from the Ontario Bank.
Ball was renewed.

Investment
SecuritiesMoney Markets.

4% per cent. New York call monev h sh
eet 15 per cent., lowest 6 per cent., last 
loan, 8 per cent. Call money at Toronto 6 
per cent.

Bborts—No quo.

Spring wheat—1

No. 2

Manitoba, No. 1 
"rtn*ru, buyvrs ;

Bockwtosot—No

Barley—No. 2, C
I »Je—No

FonU—No. 2 wh
r^1"! No. j naixej

I Pea»—No. 2, 81

| Vorn—No quota

Vl FloI* lour—Ma nltot J 
Ef*®' Ontario, 3 r® Iw export; ] 
rn<k' «4.50; at

Toronto 
l ot- Lawrence 8

Requirements of Invertors Oxro 
fully Considered by Per 
' e*mU Interview er 

Correspondence
7 |« 9 Ktoi Street test. Tereete

• • •
The stock market to to-day the most con

servative proposition among'thlngs rated as 
| speculative. Stocks would be a purchase
1 if general buying by the public began, but

ninny strong outsiders who believe the mar
ket a purchase are already long of stocks, 
and have been eo for many months. Under 
high money and the long-continued money 
attain, these people~db'not feel like buying 

The rise must come from the Initi
ative of what is known as toe Standard Oil

SUING THE CITY.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London. 32 l-16d per oe 
Bar silver in New York, 60%e «er o* 
Mexican dollars, 53%e.

John Soulsby, thru hie solicitors,Robt. 
nette, Godfrey * Phelan, has entered
JuredbyT train at H%h Pa?k oTt^tag 

when the city’s watchman "
'!

NOTICEToronto Stocka.
Jan. 7. 

Ask. Bid. 
- Kalla—

wag away.
Seville People Arrested.

«S*«rï!iîi,VîiS:r,“sf.v;îby„J7urlce Stein on theÆt
fin1! fr°m aeoPe<i H. Oliver. 

Mu.rphy will have to pay a fine of $50
ow n ^ty darp- while Helen got 
off with a fine of $25 or «0 daye

more. Jan. 8. 
Ask. Bid.

194 192%

L DIVIDEND NOTICES.Th,
quota,

DUM1NI0N COAL CO.. United Monday, the fourth day of February 
text, will be the last day for presenting 
’etitlons for Private Bill*.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

C. P. R.................... ...
do. new ...................

Detroit United ..........
Hallux Tram ............
Mexico Tram. ... 66%
Mag., St. C. AT. ...
Northern Ohio ...........
Sao Paulo .....'...........

Uc. rights ................
Rio Janeiro Tram, 48 
■Tnl< d- Ry ...
Tri-City, pref 
Toronto Ky. .
Twin City ...

I F. COCHRANE. ___
Minister of lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto. Dec. 29th, 1906.
No unauthorized publication of this as 

tloe will be paid for.

DIVIDEND notice

A half-yearly dividend of three and one-

Transfer Books of tie Preferred Shares 
will be closed from Jau. 18th nt q „ -, until Feb. 2nd. at 10 a m P“"

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholder* 
3- MACKAY Secretary Montreal, Jan. 4t^, m. #

i 57% "56% *57% 
75

i»6% 137% 137%

Coal—10 at 63%. 
Rio—80 at 48. 
Power—25 at 92%.i< 75

! •warn • ua »»■««» sret* uovwsi
Cold la the Philippine*.

Manila, Jan. 8.—a cold wave Is 
sweeping over Luzon and the adjacent 
Islands, The natives are buffering 
great discomfort,a* they are unprovid
ed with proper clothing.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
lext, will be the last day tor receiving re- 
■orts of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDBBB,
Clerk of toe Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

................. New York Stocks.
47 46 | Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Eijw.rd
................ ; Hotel, n ported the following fluctuations
... ... on the New York market to-day;

i/ist' iôâii. * , _ f>l>en- High. Low. Close.
108% 108% 107% Amal. Copper .... 119% 120% llg% jJ8%

Raertea About Canada.
London, Jan. 8.—(C.A.P.)—The Cl 

dian emigration office Is kept busy 
swerlng enquiries about Canada. Tl 
were 220 visitor* to the office since y 
terday morning, most of whom reel 

246 j ed a package of emigration Hteratur*.

COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

47%,

CORRESPONDENCE! 1NVTED.
1IJ0
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~xc<tAN*e snorters,-1200 lb. each, at *4.00 per cwt.; 
1 toad exporters, 1260 lbs, esu*, at $4.70; 
1 load exporters, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.66; 
1 load mixed butchers’, 960 to 1260 lbs. 
each, at $8.26 to $4.26; 2 butchers' bulls, 
$3.40 to $3.60; 8 export bulls, at $3.90 to 
$4 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett bought 30 butchers’ 
cattle, 1000 lbs each, at $4.80 to $4.40 per 
cwt

Wesley Dunn bought 76 sheep, at $4.86 
per cwt.; 600 lambs, at $6.40; 76 calves, 
at $$ each.

J. H. Dingle of Hamilton fought for 
Packing Company; 3 loads 

of fat cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at the 
Junction, at $4.10 to $4.46 per cwt, and 
37 picked lambs, at $6.76; 65 mixed cat- 

Recelpts of live stock at the city «* at tl>e city market, at $3 to $4 per
market, as reported by the railways, „ w . inn ...___,,amounted to 70 carloads, composed ot . **• fènn
M85 cattle, 402 hogs. «35 sheep and ft90. - £a?£’
lambs and 78 calves. at tt.60toThe quality of fat cattle was fair, ft i?. ti m 1 ft, ,„:®°
clSr® "** 800(1 aB round lnftvery at Os'so mS. ' “ atlV S’

Prices for cattle were not any better, ! 
if as good, as at the Junction on Mon
day, but everything was cleaned up In 
good time.

moms 11 m ÏMIO ESI ME "i

Invest in Coal StocksTHE l
♦

••TF RUNG BUNK : COillS PROMISINGv.Aî-irj
- Ta

-
V *i I

i \ m«h *oi«y liai seen watt item investing in mal stock at 
;; Tie MOST FMCtS TRAN TIM ANT OTRCR CLASS Of INVESTMENTS 

we ADVISE THH PUROHASB IN

»
ior^X t

* -1
« 1"IWea

•r‘tra
. I Advance of Previous Day Main- 

)• tained—Sheep, Lambs, Hogs 
Are Firmer;

Transactions and Prices Both' In
dicate a Strong Situation in 

the Near Future.
The British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Co. StockOF CANADALtlt

ft Gold***. 1 ‘ft «AT IS CENTS PER SHARE
asjwe are watching the development of this property very closely.

Tbi« Compeer control» about 17.000 acre» of Coal Land» in the famous 
Nicola Valley, British Columbia, about 170 mil»» from the City ef Vaneeurer. 
Having dret-ela»» shipping facilities and an unlimited market, they will no 
dohbt he among the bee visit producer» in the Province within 12 meeth».

To eey one who ietend» Investing h these share» we advise yon to wire 
es et once, et»ting the somber ef snares you detire, then remit either by 
book draft Sr «sprees elder immediately.

Write for ear Booklet describing the Coal Fields ef the Nicola Valley, 
also ear Weekly Market Letter^—It will keep yen posted.

For farther in fermât! en write er wire ee immediately.

W'WS?KJaS™ENT r. w. MoueiAti.
Geserit Meesjr.

the FowlerOS Î

is * CO. !
That the horse qn&rket is healthy 

there le no room for doubt. That it is 
not at Its height is also certain; og 
the contrary, from now on steady tm-

lows: Granulated, $4.30 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 in barrels. These prices 
are tor delivery here; car lot» 6c lees.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg — Futures closed yesterday: 

Jnn, 12c bid. May 75%c bid, July 76c.

Leading Wheat .Market».
uay.

. 81%
................... : 80%
............... . 7»%
...................... 75

• 77%
• 77%

Oil
"V1 ?

I■}

;;provement may be looked for. Buyers 
arp already beginning to come in from 
the Northwest and everything pointe 
to a strong market at an early date. 
There ie an excellent demand for all 
kinds of heavy horses, especially for 
draught and delivery, and altbo buy
ers rebel at the -prices asked, they do 
not fail to bid up for the right sort. 
At the same time inferior horses were 
never so low as at present. In fact, 
the gulf between the good and
bad is as 
ket as it ie

R0ERS
I and

THE CATTLE MARKETS.rev ef
July.

Sharp & IrvineNew York ... 
Detroit .. .. 
Toledo 
»t. Louis .. .. 
Minneapolis .. 
Duluth _______

81%
Bradstreefs Visible Used by Chi

cago Bears on Wheat Options 
—Cables Unchanged.

77% Cables Steady—Cattle and Sheep 
Steady, Hoga Firmer at Chicago.

: Exporters.
A few lots of exporters sold from 

$A60 to $4.96 per cwtl; export bulle, 
at $3.66 to $3.90.

77%"■•r I& CO. 73%
78%

New York, Jen. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
Batchers. ■ 000; none oo sale; feeling nominally weak;

A few picked tots of cattle sold at Exports to-day, 930 cattle, 1150 sheep and 
*•«> To $4.70 . per cwt., but very few 2800 quarters of beef; tomorrow,; 185 cat- 
brought the latter price; loade of good, tl„ d , oem Quarters of t«,ef 
34.20 to $4.30: medium, mixed with cowe. | <%°vee-R^cSSs,9 M; f^tw rteadr • 

at 98,86 T? S4.16; cows, $2.60 to'good to prime>veals sold at $0 to $6.50 per 
$2.60; cannera, $1.25 to $1.76 per cwt. 100 lbs.; barnyard calve» at $4.

Feeders and Stocker». | Sbwp and La ml)»—Receipts, 1007-; mar-
Few offered and trade In these classes ket fairly active and steady; ordinary state

ewe# to prime western wether* sMu at 
$4.50 to $5.80 per 100 lb».; a load of year
ling* at $0.87%; Iambi at $8 to $8.50.

Hog*—Receipts, 4303; transactions, none; 
feeling steady.

78% !V BROKERSExehanfi
forent» St. Chinage Markets.

3>ader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow, 
tag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

Wheat- 
May; ..... 75
July .

Corn—
May ......... 43%
July .
Sept ......... 44%

Oats—
May ......... 36 36% 35% 36

Pork-””-’ 88,4 ‘ 33% 33%

J«n...................16.05 16.07 16.05
May .....16.00 16.62 16.25
July .... .16.80 16.80 16.40

.R*b
Jan. :........... 8.70
May ..... 9.05
July .9.15

Lard—
Jan..................  9.22 8.22 9.22

. 9 42 9.42 9.27

. 8.47 9.47 9.35

108 Wall Street,
MFlBIllOa-BAHK OF MONTREAL HERE.

Spokane, Washington. ,
World Office,

Evening, Jam 8. 
futures closed«SALE $7Tuesday 

Urrrpool wheat and 
,zLr unchanged from

wheat 61, ctm-
tr^rtiwrtt’ esta 8toïiîy 8UU; week ago, 

boUiley ; year ago, 582. y |
Primary receipts

^■5610,1)1*1, in,000; ceru to-day 1,014,000. 
5A’o(*j; week ago, holiday; year ago, 00=-
'TiraStreef's world’s visible wheat this 
week. Increase 1,800,000; last week, de
crease 1,000,000; last year, . decrease.

wide in the mar-corn Open. High. Low. Close.

8 8$
be-geoerally

lleved to be in the hereafter. If farm- 
era want top-notch prices, they muet 
produce top-notch goods. Inferiors are 
not wanted, and can only be «old to 
huckster» and cheap pedlars, Who are 

on the watch for snap» and 
will buy nothing else- This ehould toe 
sufficient intimation to flret holder» 
that unless their stock possesses the 
hall-mark of merit they must be con
tent with Low figures. They can de
pend upon it that a dealer knows as 
well as they do, and better, the value 
ox a horse, and If he won’t pay the 
first price asked It Is a sure thing he 
knows the value Is too high. Farmers 
are too apt to think the dealer» want 
to beat them. They don’t; they want a 
living margin and no mope, it Is real
ly only In the quality they handle that 
they are able to come out even at all. 
And during the past season, with a 
brisker and better market than for 
years past, it.is certain that the deal
ers’ margin has been smaller.

ien Cempsay, 
2ed Jel,;

75% 75%
75% 75%75 King of the North Gold Mines 

Company, Ine.
lue

seemed to be dead. Prices nominal.
Milch Cowe.

Milch cowe sold from $30 to $56 each. 
Veal Calve».

Prices steady at $3.50 to $6.60 per i 
cwt.

43% 43
48% 43% 43

44% 44% 44%

S 43%43%iy to
4MONO to-day: wheat 661,000,

Capital U OOO, OOO. OO.
\ ............ .. ..........

Tha Bast Mining Proposition on tha Markat
According to the report of Mr. 1. Simard, the Engineer who ex

amined the Mine, there are

Shares fl Eaoh■ Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Sheep and Lamb». | Beet Buffalo, Jan. 8.—Cattle—Receipts,

Trade wee steady at firm prices for ft"’ kead; active and firm; prices nnchaug-
ail offerings of sheep and lambs. Ex-1 n^A.  
DOrt ewes sold at 14 60 to 16 ner cwt* * rrols- Receipts. 100 heed, active and
iTSs *36.76° per “*

those that had been grain-fed; common Sheep and Lambs—Becelpts 1600 head' 
lambs, $4.60 to $6.60 per cwt sheep slow; lambs active and’ 10c higher!-

Hog». lamb#, $5 to $8.10; yearljngk $6.00 to $6^6,
Mr. Harris quotes an advance of 26c “ r<w a

per cwt.; selects, $6.66, and llghU and nu.—u__ __ ,

Mayb—, Wll«,n 4 Hill S 11», «Sn'SSToSl S’m^’SSS.’bS
exporters, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.70 per to $5; Imlls, $3.50 to $4.50; calvee, $j.7^to
cwt.; 11 choice butchers, 1120 lbs. eaoh, $8.80; stocker# and feeders, $2.40 to $4 50.
at $4.70; 8 choice butchers', 1080 lbs. Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; ftrm; choice 
each, at $4.60; 7 butchers'. 970 lbs., heavy shipping, $6.50 to $6.52%; prime but.
each, at $4.46; 20 butchers. 1010 lbs. each, ; ^er*' weight*, $6.45 to $6.50; packing, Messrs. Burns A Sheppard of The
fftî4-3f:K6,l>lîtCh.*ru^1^ lbs' each' at 86 Vi^bu»8^ to Slmcoe-street, report: "We
$4.35; 9 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4; . v to $8-47%, held a highly successful sale at The4 butchers’, 1170 lbs. each, at $3.80; & ’ and^l X^^s'ro^.Ton^^nHi™ Repository to-day (Tuesday)^ Of hue
northhiUi’ VaRn 1 e*" to $6.50; lamb», $5.75 to $^75. ’ * 60 have had to report business as toe-
port bull, 1860 lbs., at 84.25, 1 export. . lng very good, In spite of the fact that
a^n$4'18î°bun" I430$îbs0: bmi’1 Brt«*h Market.. thls ls generally a slack season of the
1020 ib^ IT ' 7fnrt<,n- J"n- 8.—Liverpool nnd Londoff J'*ar' To-day's sale was quite above
1020 lbs., $3, 7 export lambs, 106 lbs. cables are higher at lie to 13c per ih tlle average. We had large consign
in' at *6'70; 29 lamb*' 90 lbs- 68011 ■ at,rt7rpfr!*,’ratpr beef Is^uoted mente of all kinds, very carefully se-
▼6*50. j at 0c to 9%c per lb. lected and there was nientV of fine

McDonald & Maybee sold 25 butchers', | ♦ — • quality amongst the big number ot
1300 lbs. each, it $4.50; 6 butchers’. 1160 i Metal Markets. horses for Site Our «riS L
lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 butchers', 930 tbs. New York, Jan. S.-PIg-lron-Steady. “S , Ire T J
each, at $4.30; 10 butchers’, 980 lbs. each,. £«I>I^-Flrno famd^Qulet. Tta-Weak wmtaLTn W<Lvme T a Fe'm.'

n£7.U3£r’ù?£? St S' - •*•"*= . *S2^^SSSïïX’i&JSa
*3.80; 10 buIchors’. 1140 lbs. each at kughts of BT. ioHlS Abn Malta.
S3 50- 17 butohera’. inn lHa *my>h fli   foruige, u wiinamaon, Claremont;
12.46; 22 butchers’. 920 lbs. each, at $3.80; At the regular convocation of St. «lfn^e-
17 butchers’. 920 lbs. each, at $3.60; 5 John’s Commandery No. 1, Knights of ..vV, °7n?oe: McDonald, Buddulph;
butchers’, 1120 l'bs. each, at $3.50; 6 St. John gnd Malta, the following ofll- -w^Jlle we had many consignments from
butchers', 1160 lbs. each, at $3.40; 8 cere were Installed by Grand Prior Prtvate Pa£“es ,n various parts of the.
butchers', 840 lbs. each, at $3.70; 2 bulls,, Alex. Johnston, assisted toy P. G. Com. countl7- There was a large attend- ,
1615 lbs. each, at $3.86; 1 bull. 1610 lbs..1 J" A. Cowan, P.’Com. Thoi. Jenkins alfte and th® Tublie fifily
Sjj 14 calves, 150 lbs., -at $6.25; 1 milch and W. Ewing: EÏCom.. W. Clenden- 1600 P&frle toeing prient The buyers 
cÿw, $46; 1 milch cow, $60; 3 milch cows, hit's; lA. Com.. ■ W. Shea;' ‘ capt. of W6ft. *!?e l->t>n'ihtoh>
$$? each; 1 milch cow, $26; 1 milch1 guard. Geo. McGraw ; prelate. Ed. and horses of the right kind were ream-
cow. $29. i Vernon: almoner. Andrew Lane- chan- ly Picked up at fairly good prices. We

T. Halllgan bought 2 loads of butch- ' cellor, W. J. Bewiey: financial chan- practically- cleared out the entire list
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.; cellor. Fred. Nelson; H. A. J. ot horses we had for sale. Purchasers the above Claeses ever seen together in
1 load exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.90 Wilson,; 6-B., T. H. Robertson- mar- are wise to take advantage Just now any one mart In Ontario.
per cwt. shal, J. R. Browne guards. W. ’cuth- 01 the reasonable prices at which —-------

George Rountree bought 300 fat cat-i bert and W. Mines; med. examiner, horses have been able to be bought Front Chicago the report is: Trade
tie for the Harris Abattoir Company,1 Dr. S. J. Parkinf -warden, A. Brown-,, nf late. a. Hamilton, Vancouver, pur- for the week has ruled both strong
a« follows: Picked lots, at $4.25 to lng; sentinel, A. E- Deal; trustees. W. Chased » carload of heavy workers of and weak n spots- hut at aH times
$4.60 per cwt; loads of fair to good, ! J. Bewiey, J. A. Cowan, J J Curllss. the: best stamp. Including one pair of has lacked the aggressiveness that car-
$4.20 ;to $4.40; medium. $3.86 to $4.16; ... I ' J' bay mares at $480, and a pair of toay ; rles values to higher levels. The early
cows, at $2.50 to $3.60 per cwt. A Trade Convention. geldings at $470. The Beck Lumber tronsactlons and the lib^l attendance

R. J. Collins bought 75 cattle; cows The Canadian Fairbanks Co Limit Co * Penetangulshene, took another buyers from all quartew did not ful-
at t°.^'50„: he,f8rs a?d steer8' at ed. are holding their annual *bod carload of heavy draught horse», ^ ^ m at^ttaZ^^tr^Ttalf
$3.90 to $4.30; 6 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, men's convention In Toronto this week paying $420 for a fine pair of bay 01 ,tne mantel, as at tames traae lag
at $4.75; butcher bulls, at $2.50 to $3.25; with representatives from thé Mont- mares. $415 for a pair of bay geldings. E®?,,^Lroadv^hLaîs* Rewlnta 
export bulls, at $3.75 u> $4^25 flerewt. real. Winnipeg and Vancouver houses *416 for a pair of black geldings $225 ^^early'‘“S Hie 

James Armstrong 1ft Son bought 26 to the number of 40, who are at the for a choice ,black gelding, and lower îftT.Vun for the wJ-tk r^nhin^ MMa 
milkeirs and springers at $35 to $55 Queen’s. During their stgy they w,U. P^s ; ïTk.lÆ
®a™i„ . . visit the plant of the Fairbanks-Morse single horses. Dr. MoGregor, North | nertod last year and 1861William McClelland bought l load Canadian Mfg. Co., In this city, and Bay, picked out 16 extra good mixed ; * roSeenondîn» weriiTn ’m l^e
^.ttCheJ8' a1000*.1?,8' ea,c,1L ft ,4'20 *** wUl also travel by special train to horses for shipment to the Northwest, tolume^of^rrivafs Droved o/too large 

7 extTa heifers. 1100 lbs. each, at Dundas to Inspect the large new plants mostly from 5 to 7 years old, and proportions for urgent demand and 
K®° Pft ow‘- „ iof the John Bertram A Rons Co., Llm- weighing 1260 to 1500 pounds. Amongst medtaift weight aiîd oualUv^^ffiiriMs

Crawford A Hunnisett sold 1 load ex-, 1 ted, and the Pratt A Whitney Co. the Individual purchasers D- McGarry cleared slowTy at an Uneven detitae of
Queen and Dundas-»treets, city, paid to |jg Choice draughters hold no-
W40 for a handsome bay mare sired minany steady, aitho several good lots r«rm#r»' sblrmests a seedelt».
by Sensation oiB. of astandard-bred | cleared at a dec Une. Southern demand PON’f HltilTAT» TO WIIII OK
trotter. This was an exceptionally fine , narrow, with indicatlone of a nar- WISE UB FOR INFORMATION OF MAH- 
actor all round, and was a «yargin a. i rower trade on southern account than KET CONDITIONS, or send name aad \ 
the price. Amongst the other prlnci : charactSerjZ!8d t^e demand last season. ! yofl ^
pal purchasers were: J. Fleering, ; Early orders for farm mares are of , m
Forest, b m. $140; Dominion Express larger, vblume than a year ago, and 1§. a. ifniiiai. ez-M. P P |eg^
Co., ch m, $190; Dominion Express indications forecast an active demand | Address communie»tien» Western Little
Co., br g, $180; American Cycle Co., b fOI. thl4 class during the next 90 days. ! 91,riet- Toronto. Corr-euoedeece Botivlted.
g, $160; Arnold Bros., city, r m. $182.50; I with normal receipts dealers look for . ---------------------- - ■ I------- ---------------———
C- H. Anderson, Belleville, b g, $142.60; a better tone to the market jiext week.
Mr. Bell, pair b m, $290; Mr. Walsh,
Dominion Express, to g, $165; Mr. Ste
vens. ch g, $132-60; Mr. Brig*», bk g,
$147.60; T. Fitzgerald, city, b m, $240;
H. Scott, dun g, $205; Wm. Scott, city, 
b ® $235; Mr. Ward, b m. $155; Mr.
'Rogers, bk m, $142.60; Mr. Larkin, to g,
$165 'Mr Bell, br g. $186; Mr. Ryan, 
b m, $155; City Dairy Co., br g, $160;
Wm. Walsh, Dominion Express Co.,
(b g, $210; J. 15. Hunter, city, b g.
$122.60.

I JllilR E ET.
æ 42

GAINS 8.75 8.62 
9.05 8.80 
9.17 9.00World’s shipments wheat 

9.312000; last week, 8,112,000; last year, 
S;il2>0; corn, 4,314,000, 4,096,000, 5,865,-

r:this week:•»erly i 60.000 Tens ef Om In Sight
it and: this ore, he states, willuuftWUmlpeg cars to-day 263, year ago 264.^ ^ July ’ 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

FALCOIMIH:
Wert. Average 130.00 Per Ten In field.

Estimating that It will cost us $3.00 per ton to mill the ore, and re
duce it to bullion, It leaves a net value of

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beat

ty at the close:
The market ruled steady and fractionally 

higher but there has been enough selling
Barley-Two hundred bushel* sold at 63c heiws aqd "adhfx Iwa^rort hw^tad

°0»ts—Two hundred bushels soil at 40c. ! tcïeiT'by Bshort‘)tl|UidbUrcoinmlMi<l^*h ™L" 
Hay-re., loads sold at unchanged Vr ces. : Br^rtLfe report of L80^o“ fof ti “k! 

”re*e,— ; against decrease of similar amount last
Wheat, spring, bi»h....$0 00 to $0 00 week, caused market to sag off under 76
Wheat, goose, hurt......... 0 66 0 67 Advise selling oh the buleee.
Wheat f«H. bush........... 0 72 0 73 Ennis’ A Stoppa ill wired to J L. Hit-
Wheat, red, bush.......................................... .0 73 .... cbell: * '
Peas, bush..................................... U 80
Barley « bush. 0 54
Oats, bush., new....................0 40
Buckwheat, bash....................... 0 55
Bye, bush. .................. ....0 70

-
ig stock* writs. . Becelpts of farm produce w ore 500 bush

els of grain and 10 loads of hay. 
Wheat-One hundred bushels fall, 72c to Sl.360.000.00 in Sight- 

realty& SON So that the shares we now offer are
Worth Over Per.

A contract has been made with the Jenckea Machine Company, of 
Sherbrooke, Que., for the Immediate erection of a Stamp Mill on the 
“KING OF THE NORTH” Mines, and they have agreed to deliver aame

73c.
die Kactual*
N. 275.
Madsen Bar
iley-Danw* 
er Leaf, Del by

February 1st.
■Thle Mill should be In operation by March 16th, and dividende 

should be forthcoming immediately thereafter.
v The great gold mines of Nevada were blow-outs on the vein, and 
paid the owners from the time they started to work thereon.

The great body of ore on the “KING OF THE NORTH" is from 
several blow-outs, and the ore haa already been mined by nature, *

: If you wish to make an Investment in mining securities, you cannot 
do better than buy the "KINO OF THE NORTH” shares, a* we bey 
lleve that they will be worth several dollars eaoh In a very few monthsT 

We offer only FIFTY THOUSAND shares of the "KING OF THE 
NORTH” Mines Company at ONE DOLLAR per share, and' reserve the 
right to advance the price without notice. Remit by Registered Letter, 
Draft on Montreal, or Certified Cheque to

■ Wheat—Aitho Initial transaction* in 
wheat were effected at higher writes, the 
subsequent action of the market dvtn.n- 
•trated that the strength was of a ps.Mo' 
chum tier, the upturn being induced by 
covering on the part of pit shorts rather 
than by any change In the general situa
tion. Northwestern and perspicuous local 
operators took advantage of the nppari nc 
armiivs* to sell on, winch «aie soon Sup
plied all urgent demand* and caused a 
! . ft ,,b* eari'r advance. The day's news
Included light receipts at Minneapolis and 
Iftluth as usual, since it has been della- 
, v determined that the small invvenieut 
1» due to inadequate facilities 'aihev ihun 
a lack ot wheat; the same has ceased to l>e 
an Important factor. The worlds visible 
showed an Increase .if nearly two million 
bushels and the weather ta Argentine-Was 
reported as fayoratde. Market closod quiet 
with a downward - tendency.

,Pitrn.v11(1 Uat»—Received good support, 
altlio there was considerable pressure In
ali 'daye aU<1 dl8plaJed 8 good uudertote

Provisions—Were Arm early, but receded 
later on heavy sales by packing interests.

John Uk-kiusou & Co. wired ri. u. david
son as follows:

Wheat-Opening was at a much firmer 
V? ft wJUl commission houses Lest buyer*, 
ht reign cables responded to our ad vu net# 
of yesterday. Northwestern caw showed i> 
decided falling off compared .With a yeiir 
ago it dlo car*, against 307 [curs a year 
ago. Germany will have io itaport on'av- 
ST«o ot HOUO.UUU bushels a month and 
e-ugllsh millers will need about t.utxi :>mi 
btsuels, and that France will also have lo 
import moderately. It Js of course expect- 
ed that America will have to supply tue 
bulk of these demands. The market to
day moved within a narrow range and 
c.esed fractionally higher than yesterday. 
On u decline from plreseut prices 
vise the purchase of wheat.

Corn—We repeat our advice that on a 
scale down from 43c corn 1» a purchase 
uud it Is our opinion that under any con
sideration May corn will not sell under 40c 
on the option. Commission houses 
the best buyers to-day.

Oats—We advise purchase of oats.

tien Ce*
» troth aboet this 
it sad maksyser

0 55
;

fro*.
■ rGO

%$a AlsUte clover, fancy 
do. No. 1 .... 
do. No. 2 „... 
do. No. 3 ....

Bed clover, new 
Bed clover, old. 
Timothy, No. 1. 
Timothy, No. 2.... 

Hsy end Strew—
Hay, per ton.................

.$6 30 toIon

50 4LETTER
•'tor on Cobslt,
“J- u *îî>#ks yen sheelj , 

paper the oew

tent Broker,

25| I
50 X
20

:mixed .i. ■ U 00 .
----- , bundled, ton.... 15,00

ktraw, loose, ton...........
tit* and Vegetable
.sew?...........,o

PPANti-ECf*
; Gceie, per lb....0 10

Hens, per lb..........................0 08
Spring chickens, lb.......... 0 H
Spring docks, lb 

si Dairy Produce—
- Fresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, <ywt.$4 SO to 
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb...
Mniton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt...

HUMPHREY dt COMPANYI. 7 00
INI, 0NT. I I , IfO St. slemee Street, Montreali

1 50
. 0 30 

0 73 T

HIGHEST PRICES0DING,

t o. Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
sad FARMERS’0 11

Tallow and Greaseowing capt* 
lus, profits,

e, end other 
New York

eonrequegt 
o New York

WRITS FOR PRICES.. 0 00 
.. '8 OO

„ . . . . 9 00
veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Dressed bogs, cwt

.

as Atlantic Are. TORONTO.8 50

farm produce wholesale. MAYBEE, WILSON S HALL
TORONTO

Ike prices quoted below are for flrst- 
«Uss quality; lower grades are bought at 
eprrespoudlngl.v lower quotations :
Potatoes, car lot#v bag...40 75 to $.... 
Hay, oar lots, ton, baled..11 00 
Batter, dairy, to. roll*.... 0 24
Bitter, tube .........................  0 22
Batter, creamery, lb. roils. 0 27 
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Better, bakers', tub...
“ID, new-laid, dozen.
2*te. cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb.............
<}<*«, per lb...................
Docks, per to...........
Chickens, per to.............
0M fowl, per 11,...'....
Cheese, large, lb......
Cheese, twins, lb...........
Hoaay, 60-lh. tlas.
Honey, 10-lb. tins..........
Hoaey. dozen sections.
“wajorated apples, lb.

we ad-4 Co. live Stock CmmiImIm Dealer»
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TABUS, TORONTO .

AH Blade «C settle nought aad

t :
12 00
0 25
0 23 
0 28 
O 26 
0 18

were

DANIEL H. ATKINSONEg 0 17
. 0 30 Sew York Dairy Market.

New York, Jan. 8.—Buttty - Inegula-; 
receipts, V267; rouov.ited, < oinmon to ex
tra, 17c to 24c; western factory, 
to extra, 18c to 21 %c.

Cheese—Sternly ; vucejpls, 2067.
Bggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 0913.

we ,W. 0 22 0 23
0 14 0 15O .. 0 10 

.. 0 10 
.. 0 08 
.. O 06 
.. 0 14 
■ • 0 14%

0 11 common0 11
A0 09I 0 06 :«V!

AÔ‘Î4% 
0 12,

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool, Jan. 8.—Wheat—S;iot firm; 

No. 2 red wesiei-i winter, 0»; future* 
stmdy; March, tis 4d; May, On 3%d; July 
Us. ‘

American

McDonald & MaybeeA011
■

BUTTER SCORING CONTEST.012
ILD 1 75 2 60 J Live Stock Cooimistlon hsltamea. Westers 

Cattle Market. Office 95 Weiliugtee-aveee* 
lerohto. Also Rooms 2 end 4 Ns -aasge 
Bulldteg, U files Stock Yards, Teroiitn 

! Inaction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 

The Standing for the season In the eeaal attention will be given to const»».
butter {scoring contest which was car- mitto. Xosv^pondroSl
rled on under the direction of the East- solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank,
em an the Western Dairymen's As- DAVin*M%ONALD AA W* M 2 YBIliE

New York Grain and Produce. j The following l, Burn. A Sheppard’s ^ 1 ---- ------------------------- --------

New York, Jnn. 3.—Flour—Receipt», 52.- j weekly report of prevailing prices: 21ft,ht'l^vvh„ ,.nl„r_, ,he PflRRFTT î. HFMAFR^HN
ltye flour firm. Buckwheat Hour dull. Buck- i horses, 15 to 16.1 hands. $126 to $160; | which were each scored three times. COMMISSION SALESMENS W\ '
wheat—Dull. Uvrnmeal—Steady. Bye— matched pairs carriage horses, 15 to ^*e relative standing of the first fifteen
Nominal, Barley—Nominal. 161 hands $250 to $400; delivery iB: L A Southworth, Canningtcn, 94,88 ;

Corn—Receipts, 36,075 bushels; exports, horses 1100 to 1200 lbs., $135 to $165; j Per PYlze $30; D E McKenzie, '
25,(XX> bushels futures, general purpose add express horses, ■ Beaverton, 94.49 per cent., $26; W A Me- \

80,000 bushel* Mpvt. Spot steady; No. 2, ! to 1360 ibs $140 to $185' draught Kay> lvnderw'ood' 94.46 per cent.. $20; Mon.H -"^How'“49%.Lwhit°êl’i(iflOUiftton horses. 1350 to 1760 lbs., $160 to $190; -Jtihn MKluaken Owen Sound »43 per. Reference. Sank of Toronto. King

are tor out-1 market w’us su-u’dy all duy oii had weather serviceable second-hand workers, $40 , <^nt-. $15, F E Brown Dutton. 94.25 per md Bethurst-etreets branch.
aud llghic, .c,relv,s cl^âg %C net htt ■ ■ to $75; serviceable second-hand drtV- ! ^ft"rJ10'' nJf «frbT Th^ft^n' ' --------------- ----------------------------------------
Jan. Seed 52%, ; May 5&%c to XT W ■ ers, $40 to $80. I9}-™ P* “"ft *nLJas Walker- PaWeY.l

j closed 50%c; July closed 30%c. ’ — : cent-• J R McPherson, Corbett,
Winter whe,t v 7* Oats—Receipt*, K 1,090 bushels; exports The Monday’s sale at the Canadian *3.36 per cent.; W G Med, Wlnchelsea. :

*•. 2 mixed wiipro white, sellers 70c; 2875 bushel*. ÿ[*jt steady; mixed oats, 26 ■ Horse Exchange, Jarvls-street,.brought ! *3.36 ptr cent.; Wm Newman, Lorne-
•r, sellers 70c OUc: *>0' 2 re<1> Buyers to 32 lbs., 39c to 39%c; namral white, 30 ■ fortii a more than usual number of i V*H*. $3.23 per cent,; Thomas Scott,

j to 33 lbs., 40c to 41%c; clipped white, 36 msM W good horses of all classes. William I Wiartoh, 93.12 per cent.; Bluevale But-
,i u™-. ft «c'_ <M W Gieen of Dutton, Out., was on the ' Ter Cortipany. Bluevale. 9^84 per cent.;

VVheat^ Recr-lpto,, loi,000 huebels; ex- V 1 market with a carload of extra choice) C. Aldrich, Selkirk, 92.72 per cent,; giu-
v7‘y.>IJIX)] b-8U" ■ (general-purpose horses. Seven horses ; **en Wiley Creamery Association, per

etev^toft NoSrïed suî^f'ob"' afl^t'. ^ V W j In this car were beautiful dapple- Cha# fietse, Neustadt. 92.7 per cenL;
l^orth^ 'Dulutlh, â%c f.o.h Mailoari ^ W the neighborhood' «ac Robertson, 8t. Mary’s, 92.26
No. 2 hard winter 83%c, f.o.b. afloat At ■ *b#' Mr. Carroll, the proprietor. ftD*-
the outset wheat was firm and Jilgtier as a V states that It is months since he has Th* examining committee were: H H
result of Strength at outside points, steadier SW ! seen so many good Horses together in Dean, O.A.C.. Guelph; G H Barr, Lon-
cables and light northwest receipts. Reac- Toronto, which, for weight, substance jjfti J W Mitchell, Kingston; Q A;
tions followed on reports of a liberal In- and quality, would be hard to equal. Putnam, Toronto,
crease In world’s stocks, however, and at Messrs. H. 8. Howland * Sons showed
the close prices were only %c net higher. good Judgment by purchasing a. grey

t0,82%C, closed 81%c; July ^ gelding, 6 years old, weight 1400 lbs.
81%c to 81 %c, closed 81%c. This horse will be admired by many.
,,R,ft!nTun>cn11 nc-^Ftain tnas his color Is perfect, head, neck and

' fa„"L.sftidv % shoulders of the best, well coupled,
Sugaft-Raw" quiet- fair refining 3c to beautiful quarters, with the best of

.3 1,32c: centrifugal, 96 test, ,3%c to 3 ii,32c; I We Present herewith a portrait of Mr. Daniel H. Atkinson, the lessee of fect aud legs a man would wish to see. 
molnsees sugar, 2%c to 3 25-32c; refined the fee-collecting and feed storage rights and privileges at* the Toronto City A partial list of the purchasers: Wm.
8teady' Cattle Market for the year 1907. Mr. Atkinson is very'well and favorably 7 Onto" w r fî"8*

known to the live stock trade, having been the lessee of the aforesaid privi- L,n D.’ Muir A ’ E. ' JxZ jLm l 
leges from 1900 to 1905, Inclusive, during which time he conducted the bust- Carroll, H. S. Howland ft Sons A C 
ness to the complete satisfaction, approval and convenience of the trade Cummings, Burlington, Ont.;’

Mr. Atklpson is a a young man, but his wide experience and connection Armstrong, Campbell’s Cross 
with live stock interests render him peculiarly fitted to handle the busi- °nt-
ness at the Toronto Cattle Market for the coming year, with the maximum At to-morrow’s (Thursday) sale the 
of satisfaction to the consignor. He has an extended experience In the ®xc*la!XBe off^r several carloads of 
purchase of fodder, and his old customers may rest assured that the service A^oî^ri^tot win
which he will provide for them will even surpass his former efforts. be found several of the best types of

0 08 0 09 :CO. àCoin—Spot steady; Result* ef Pro*facial Contest for 
“Crfara Gathered” Creameries.

uLxcd,
new, 4s 3%d; American mixed, old, 4»4%d; 
futures steady ; Jan, 4s l%d; March, 4* 
%d.

Bacon—Long clear middlek heavy, firm.

Lard—Prime western lu tien es steady 
4ti* Od.

Turpentine—Spirit* strong, $1».

Hides nnd Tallow.

îraüLTÜ ftft8' 5°- 1 cows, steers.. $0 11 
t-Yumr. No' 2 cows, steers.. o 19%
cZS Sî6*- cllrcd.........*> 10% to $9 19%

hides, green......... 9 99%
Ctiîïu^’ 5V' J- dt)'------- V 12

■ No- J- country
8£S; ”»..... . .
ItiW*lr' No T, per lb.'.!
«Bow, per lb..........

1
I

«e M. 981 1
i » i

;

(I 99%

0 11s 1 10 20
3 50 
O 30 

...........O 03%

75

ssions î Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto June-'

HHAISi AND PRODVCB.

Ae were the last quotations
raft? hoard of trade call hoard.
*e petit»*1* wllere epccWcd-

by the under- I 
the eighth dfif a 
ht to cut the i 
In the D»tri« 1 
Township» of J 
»tou, etc, SO" j, 
lnterprovlnclaf r

All quo-
• I

B*«-$21 Md, Toronto. HARRY 
HU R BY

Corn mission
Salesman.

e amount they : 
us. In addition J 
1, from time to ^ 
■ate a pulp <* |l
Successful ten- « 
erect mills oo I 
-ther place »p- .(« 
ut-Governor-ta" 
the wood tat* S 

trio. . i
ill be’require* | 
1er a mark*® .| 
faturer of Oo- , 
the amount or >
1 in the event

irsï-s
ly accepted^ 
orlption eft ter- 

invested, etc»*

RANK, 
tg and Minrtu

on ot this

teorti-No quotations.

wheat—None offering.

N*' * «oose— Buyers 64%c, sellers 63%c.

N0‘ =i*urU' sobers 82c; No. 1 
bul'-y 80c; No. 3, seller* 78c.

B|lekrteat—No

B,riez-No.

No

Feeder* and 
Stockera a 
Spaolaityper

. cited. Add re*—
Eastern Osttle 

Markat. % ii

RUDDY BROS.! ;
LIMITSD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and) 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3*
Offices; 35-37Jarvis St*. '*

quotation.
a

RHEUMATISM
/AÆÈÈËÊ

2, 00c bid.

quotation.

Frieg 26e. M»"ro» s2 "bite, buyers 30c, 
"•< ? mixed, buyers 34%c.

,e*»-Ne.

Cws~Ko

sellers

2, 81c asked, 79c bid.

Hydrophobia Without Hurt.
New Haven, Conn, Jan. 8.—Oscar// 

Wilson, upon whose person could bo- 
found no external sign erf a scratch or 
bite, died on Sunday night of hydro- , 
phobia, according to indications found 
in an autopsy.

It Is believed that some dog that i 
he met on the street and played with . _? 
may have scratched him on the hand, 
the scratch healing. . h

quotation.

made I ÏW x, *i'l“or Prices.

1 ! ^ «s • jsxmh? '
whom receiV-
n literature- ft-

Wgs,Alex 
P. O,Byrrh Wine tack, \

stiff s* 
s*oll*e

J«MU ia * few boon. Positively cm*, b » few deys.
tat drive* It

The beet Appetizer—the most 
lasting; Tonic. Drink it 1j It tT”1,0"*0 Sugar Market, 

al ' ‘«wreoce sugars are quoted as fol-
and
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TORONTO JUNCTION.

Toronto' Junction. Jan. 8.—Th* met 
meeting of the publie echool board wag 
held to-night. The different principals 
presented their monthly reports on the 
attendance of pupils. The secretary 
presented his financial report. It has 
yet to be audited. The balance on 
hand Jan. 1, 1806, was >189.38, and Jan. 
1. 1907, $1617.50. The supervisor also 
presented a report and suggested that 
more'school accommodation be suppli
ed as there had been a larger attend
ance since the holidays. The Inaugu
ral meeting of the board pf 1907 will 
be held at 7 o’clock Wednesday, the 
16th Inst.

The official majority for local option, 
as given out by the clerk, is 337, and 
the majority for Mayor Baird over J- 
G. Wright, 46.

THE10 $ Mill *8Ï, !
TWE1

! Wednesday, Jen. »H. H. FUDOER, Free.; J. WOOD, Manager.1
*

I G.T.R. Intend to Enlarge Accom
modation and Improve Ap. 

proaches and Facilities.

Judge Lindsay of Denver, Col., 
Tells of the Basis of His 

Children’s Court.

1. .
•* > Custom Suit at an 

Uncustomary Price Ffl::

The growth of the weet end of the 
city, with a consequently Increased 
volume of railway traffic, Is to bring 
about marked Improvement this com
ing spring In the facilities of the 
Grand Trunk station at Parkdale- The 
signing of a 31 years’ lease of land ad
joining to the east of the present site 
of the station and freight shed, Is a 
preliminary to the carrying out of the 
plans for extension. The land so ac
quired Jias a frontage of 60 feet on 
Queen-street and rune back about 65 
feet, and Is the property of the John 
Abell estate.

It Isn't often or always that a rail
way's plans meet with such hearty 
approval as Is being bestowed In the 
présent instance. Humor of the al
terations to come has spread, and in 
the vicinity particularly are residents 
wearing a nair of self-congratulation. 
The approach to the freight sheds has 
for years been looked upon as highly 
Inconvenient, owing to the up grade, 
and the ellpplness of the cobble pave- 
ing, not to mention the sharp turn 
from Queen-street. Only within tne 
last few days a collision between a 
heavily laden truck and ,a trolley was 
narrowly averted. For years aider- 
men of the ward have had complaints 
of shippers and others poured Into 
their ears, but without effect.

Now, It Is different, or soon will be. 
The rail way’« program Is ito tlesvel 
down the incline and to have the road
way leading to the shed cut across 
diagonally from the northeast comer 
of the newly-acquired property, there
by giving easy approach and eliminat
ing the dangerous short turn Into the 
street. The roadway will be open to 
all kinds of vehicular traffic, while 
pedestrians bound for the passenger 
station, will be privileged to adopt the 
same route If they should preterit 
to the present means of approach up 
the railway steps.

It is stated that during the last two 
years the freight traffic has doubled 
at Parkdale,. and that the shed will 
be much Improved next spring.

The genial host of Hotel Gladstone, 
Turnbull Smith, deserves the credit 
for the change that Is to be. In June 
last Mr. Smith had his eye on the pro
perty, with a view of becoming lessee 
of It, that he might compass the re
moval of a towering sign that bl°<*ed 
the view of his hotel from the statlorv 
The G.T.R. officials were then stirred 
Into activity and took ft over them 
selves. Now the objectionable sign
has passed, and Mr. Smith's Mends are
complimenting him on hla strategy.

■One of the most Interesting Ameri
cans Is now visiting Toronto In the 
person of Judge Lindsey of Denver, 
Colorado. He Is famous as the “boys’ 
Judge" or he who has established the 
first Juvenile criminal court In the 
world, and the first one perhaps t<j 
establish a practical solution of the 
question of Juvenile criminology.

In his position as member of the Ju
diciary of the State of Colorado, toe 
frequently came In contact with the 
personality of the youthful criminals 
who came up before him, and he came 
to the conclusion that his moral duty 
as a magistrate did not end with the 
disposal of the case In relation to the 
crime, but- far more Important was 
that of the Juventl# criminal 
committed the offence- He also about 
the same time discovered that the 
state he represented as a member of 
Its Judicature, was In Itself continual
ly a criminal, Inasmuch as a statute 
enacted on its first formation with the 
union, provided that no boy or girl 
should he placed behind prison bars. 
This law from the first had. been dis
regarded, and It was left for Judge 
Lindsey to Invoke Its aid and to pre
vent youthful delinquents being sent 
to prison, with all the attendant de
moralizing Influences.

In a further examination and Inves
tigation of the subject, he found that 
almost invariably In the case of a 
youthful criminal that condition was 
directly traceable to the chHd’s en
vironment, and not to the natural out
come of disposition or temperament. 
He made the closest and most search
ing examinations of the home-training 
and surrounding Influences In connec
tion with the lives of several hoys 
charged with serious breaches of the 
law, and found that In almost every 
Instance the child was the product of 
the environment, and that the crime.

I
ARDON the joke. It’s 

true both ways, just the 
I------- 1 same.

You pay the tailor $32 to $28 
to make you a suit to measure, 

general thing ?
Well, then, you'll not object 

to an introduction to our cus
tom tailoring department which 
saves y eu from $3.50 te $9 on a 
new suit te see you respectably 
through the winter and on into 
the spring. It’s a stock-taking 
•ffer en our pert, but the cloths 
are staple imported geeds, such 
as we’ll have te duplicate after
wards. We are content new, 
however, to average them all at 
$18.95 a suit.

100 lengths in the let
Single or double-breasted sacks.
Made te your measure, tailored te your satisfae- 

tien er money back.
Selling in the regular way at $32.50, $24, $35, 

$26.50, $27 and $28.
Measures taken Thursday er Friday, at $18.95. 1

If
i And Ten Pi 

the Latti
■ V
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H
New;

don't yeu—as a(i ei,$9

This January Sale is 
an annual distribution ef 
dividends te our custom-

r>n North Toronto.
Last night was devoted to India at 

the entertainment of St. Clemens' Lit
erary and (Musical Society. Miss 
Waugh gave a reading, giving an ac
count of the accomplishments of the 
Indian Juggler. Mis. Bowers gave a 
synopsis of the Indian mutiny. Mrs. 
Boultbee, who has resided in India for 
17 years, her husband being a civil en
gineer for the Blast India Co., gave a 
very vivid description first of her trav
els from England to India, and then 
as to the religion and habits of the 
Indians In the different principalities. 
Those who contributed to the musical 
program were: Mrs. Ussher, Mrs.Bow
ers, Miss Co-wan, Messrs. Tyrell and 
Macklem-

i
■ I TORONTOI *

SPECIALS IN
C LOTHING Big Advam 

k Which Vcrs.

Prices average below 
Né reservations 

have keen made and 
shoppers have equal 
chance at the bargains.

We’re anxieus to turn 
geods into money quick
ly and this is hew we go 
about it: ,

Lake»m who
Thei cost. We are thewisg men great 

things in clothing opportuni
ties. Our well-known repu
tation for quality, style and 
fit is good for every garment 
we sell, even at the following 
reduced prices :
An od*lot la single ipd douMs- 

breasted Suits, ell-weal twseds. 
of excellent cot end fit, regular 
$18.00 to$22.06, for.... SlO.SO

Worsteds, Serges, Scotch end Irish 
Tweed Suite, some ef them, the 
worsteds, made by America's 
greatest clothiers, all latest 
styles, site» 25 to 44, regular 

$26 00 te $25.00, 
........................  $18.00

Cheviot and Meltes Overcoats, in 
Oxford grey aad Week, silk vel
vet collar, etc., our 
••leader” a» $20.00, 1er

' t Kerr Lak< 
terdey to t 
ders, the t 
-bonus tn ad( 
output of tl 
dering the I 
that the go’ 
good, beside 

\ which Is a 
The succei 

Charles Edx 
Dairy Co- 
Edward Hoi 
$17,850 accon 
balance of tl 
In 15 days.

Mr. Ross, 
man, .decline 
til he had c 
day. Mr. P 
cence. 
will be float 

The other 
$182,000, $122 
000.

- H

i
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 8.—The prelimin
ary investigation Into the charges pre
ferred against Thomas Davies, anent 
the now famous “donkeys’ case,’* and 
which came to an abrupt termination 
thru the refusal of County Constable 
Biurne Jo testify before Mlagistrate 
Lyon lu the Spruce-avenue Fireball 
last night, will now be ventilated In 
another court. Constable Burns ob
jected on the ground that Magistrate 
Ellis had not given his consent to Ma
gistrate Lyon to try the -case, while 
Nicholas Murphy. K.C., who appeared 
for Mr. Davies, withdrew from the case 
on the ground that the magistrate was 
not duly empowered, and In proof of 
his contention, read a letter from 

"Crown Attorney Drayton supporting 
his argument. Notwithstanding this.
Magistrate Lyon proceeded with the altho committed by the child, was In 
examination of Constable Cobley, and the largest measure attributable to 
It was only when Constable Burns re- evil association, Immoral example or 
fused to give evidence that the magls- neglect of proper parental teaching, 
tyate decided to adjourn the case for 
One week. In order to learn his precise 
Jurisdiction In the matter, by. con
sulting with Judge Winchester, which 
he did this morning. His honor In
formed the magistrate, after looking 
up the matter that he was 
exceeding his authority tn the 
matter, as the case came pro
perly -within the scope of the county 
authorities, -Magistrate Lyon there
upon placed the whole matter In the 
hands of Judge Winchester, who ap
pointed -Magistrate Ellis to act In Yhe 
matter, which will come up for trial 
on Tuesday next. His honor, however, 
took occasion to rebuke the constable 
for refusing to answer the questions 
when called upon to do so by the ma
gistrate. The charge against Mr. Da
vies was laid at the Instance of the 
Toronto Humane -Society.

Charges of Irregularities In connec
tion with the municipal elections In 
ward one are freely made, and It Is 
stated that legal steps will be at once 
taken to set aside the election on these 
grounds- It Is stated that some 05 
persons were admitted to the booths 

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS at the hour of closing, and allowed to
record their /votes after the hour for 
closing: also,. that many votes were 
cast Illegally by those not entitled.

The high school pupils are now com
fortably located in the new building 
on Charles-street.

The heavy rains of yesterday washed 
a number of gullies In the streets 
south of the Kingston-mad.

There was an at home at Lyondale,
Birch-avenue, this afternoon, when 
Mrs. C. T. Lyon entertained a large 

near number of guests.
The condition of the crossing at the 

Woodbine, where passengers on the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. are com
pelled to transfer to the cars of the 
Toronto and Scarboro cars. Is a dis
grace. Passengers arç compelled to 
iwade thru six Inches of mud and 
water, and po attempt is being made 
to improve It.

:

—Ladies’ Muskrat Jackets, 
best quality satin lining, 
with girdle at waist, seme 
tight-fitting back and hex 
front, and two hex front 
and box back, regular val
ues S6o and $65, reduced
tO •••••'e»s

-
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Weet York, Oestre Toronto end __________

TAB
COOr regular 

..$18.00
Ulsters of I risk Frieze, ie brown, 

Oxford grey aed heather mixture*, 
•izee 40 te 46. regular priées 
$25.00 te 130.00, fer.....$16.00

It 1Mj.
.. . 45.00

■ ■> Beet Toronto Elect Officer».
1Eetree Dislies, Tsesl 

Egg Oriels,
r — Ladies’ Far-lined Ceats.blue 

and black only, lined with 
best quality hamster squir
rel, cellars ef western sable, 
mink marmet and Bok
hara lamb, regular price* 
$40, S45, and Çse. reduced 

29.75

.\
West York District Grand Lodge, I* 

O. L., met at Lambton Mills yester
day and installed officers as follows: 
D. M., W. R. Tomlinson, Eglinton; de
puty D. M„ John Buchanan, Elias; 
chaplain, W. A- Douglass, Eglinton; 
recording secretary, Thomas Griffith. 
Weston; treasurer, John Burk, Deer 
Park; director of ceremonies, Wm. 
Bally, Davlsvllle; lecturer, Wm. Doug
las, sr., Eglinton. The membership roll 
chows an Increase of 66 mebers during 
the past year.
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The Real Criminals.
“These people,” said Judge Lindsey,

In addressing the city teachers In 
Guild Hall yesterday afternoon, “Who 
contaminated the boy by sending him 
to the saloon for drink; the people 
of the saloon who allowed gambling 
and profanity on their premises, to be 
witnessed and heard by any child who 
might be sent there; the parents who 
neglected their duty by falling to In
culcate a reasonable standard of mor
ality In the child; the people who com
mitted profanity or other Immoral 
practises In Its presence; those who 
by example or precept, were respon
sible - for creating a want of respect 
for law and honesty and order, in the 
presence of up-growing youth—were 
the real criminals. The ones who from 
the fact of being at the age of reason 
were the less excusable, and by a 
chain of Influences, contributed to by 
each and all, whether actively or 
passively—they were the people re
sponsible for the subsequent delin
quency of the child, and they were 
the Individuals who really deserved to ' 
be punished.'!

Satisfied that he was right, and that 
the great question to be solVed was 
the boy himself, and not only what he 
did—"which, toy the way," said Judge 
Lindsey, "was only an incident and 
secondary issues of the question"—he 
resolved to get established à proper 
Juvenile delinquent court, and to have 
the statutes so amended and adjusted 
that whosoever It might be—high or 
low—that was by carelessness, exam
ple dr neglect, responsible for a low
ering of the child’s true nature—that 
person or persons could be held ac
countable before the courts In the acts 
of omission or commission, In which 
their share was represented.

Methods of Training.
All this Judge Lindsey has success

fully brought about, and to-day In 
that state It Is held and punished as 
criminal to have any act or part in 
the life of a child, that has tended to 
demoralization and culminated In the 
commission of a crime. When a child 
Is arrested In Denver, he Is not 
charged as a criminal, but as one 
needing aid. He Is not detained in 
the ordinary sense, but sent to school, 
or If he la beyond the usual 
age, to work at an occupation which 
will be useful to him thru, life. In 
no way or form is he treated as a 
criminal, but Is given to understand 
that he Is trusted and that great and 
good things are expected of him. 
When he does anything to merit 
praise It Is never withheld from him, 
and the boy Is given' Jo understand 
that he Is trusted and treated In this 
manner for the reason that the state 
believes him to be capable of good, 
rather than the opposite, and that he 
Is not held responsible for his past 
dellquencles. except that he repair 
them by future good behavior.

There Is a training school at Gold
en, and so well Is the mutual trust 
established between Judge Lindsey 
and the dellnqpept boys with whom 
he has to deal that they seldom re
quire anyone to accompany them to 
this place, but of their own free wlH 
go and faithfully put In the time al
lotted at school or at work, and In 
7000 cases there have .been few disap
pointments. But In the case# of the 
adults—those who by one reason or 
another are the Indirect causes of the 
child’s downfall—no mercy Is shown 
them, and Judge Lindsey’s 
whilst upheld by the world of child
hood of Colorado as a protecting pow
er which they all love. Is to the peo
ple of debasing' Influences a caution 
and one to fear.

This is eur annual January 
Fur Sale, We effer #5% t# 
33#% «À regular pr'eas all 
tbreugh the bouse.

it
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r -fllr BICE LEWIS & Ste J. W.T. FAIBWEATHER â CO.
FURRIERS.It is well to remember 

that goed Fur» are cost
ing more each year and 
that the reductions are 
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changed during this sale.
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84-86 Yenge Street. Centre District.
Centre Toronto District L. O. L. 

elected and Installed officers last night 
ae follows: D. M., Wm. Crawford; de
puty D. M., W. J. Dunlop; chaplain. 
Rev. C. E. Perry; recording secretary, 
W. F. McKlll; flnaclal secretary, John 
Mills; treasurer, Martin Gill; director 

In a mass meeting of local union 0f ceremonies, W. J. Campbell; lectur-

“ST, “
begin at once to organize tnree ders. Wm. Birmingham and A H. Blr-
branches In the city, In the east, west mingham. The ceremonial lecture was 
and northern districts pf the city. conducted by John Thompson, deputy 

. out i. similar to the county master, and the installation bybranching out is «mna <> w j. Farkhm> yrand treasurer of the 
pursued by the carpenters some BrU,gh Amerlca Qrand Lodge, 

time ago, and which has proven most 1 ,4 East District,
practical I East Toronto District L. O. L. in-

T. 1. believed that the opening at stalled officers as follows: D. M., John 
It Is believed mat Wlnnett; deputy D. M„ James Mayor;

these branches wUl greatly strongmen chaplftin c A Vlne; 8ecretaryi Wm. 
the organization, as the membersniD » Forster; financial secretary, W. H. 
widely spread over the city- 11. Darlington; treasurer, J. D. Farquhar; 
only enable the more distant me director of ceremonies, Thomas Ktnge-
to attend more regularly, but , lecturer, Robert, Clark; deputy
branch It is expected will lorm th ie^turer, Wm. Cosborh. 
nucleus for a strong body. In case or 
an Important issue the mass meetings 
will be held In the central district 

The allied printing trades last even
ing deferred the election of officers to 
the next meeting.

The Bricklayers,1 Union voted $25 to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital, and $25 
to the Children's Aid Society.

The labor paper, The Tribune, was 
bought at auction yesterday from the 
helre of the late Fred Perry for the 
sum of $15.000 by W. S. Johnston, 
printer, Adelalde-street, This figure In- 
eludes the purchase of the entire plant, 
which Is thoroly equipped for modern 
Job work. Mr. Johnston or a repre
sentative will confer with the executive 
of the District Trades and Labor Coun
cil to-night, when the matter of an I 
agreement, whereby the paper can be 
continued as the "official labor organ" 
may be entered Into. The editor of 
the official organ must comply with 
certain regulations stipulated by the 
Trades and Labor Council.
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Né g 0 o d • New».Another Pathetic Death Reported in 
Isolation'Hospital.

•t
W. H- Davies- -102 Farteyravenue, 

writes.to The World,as follows:
paragraph appearing In 

yoqr Issue of .the.tMM tiH^t., rin which 
one Herbert Pye ‘has ■ èfitered an ac
tion against the City of Toronto and 
Dr. Tweedle, to recover damages for 
the death of hi# infant daughter, I 
hope you will grant th çappearance of 
this letter In your néàct Issue, not only 
as an expression Of sympathy .towards 
Mr. Pye, but also as one who has simi
lar cause of complaint, as It was my 
unfortunate lot ,to also lose a little 
daughter under similar conditions to 
those In the case mentioned.

"The facts of the case are as fol
lows: On Oct. 27, my private doctor 
detected scarlet - fever In the chthL 
and at once ordered her removal tg 
the Isolation Hospital, whet’a. a .very 
mild attack of scarlet fever developed 
and In three weeks after admission to 
the 'hospital the child was reported 
convalescent, and we were requested 
to send her clothes. Subsequent re
ports from the hospital,, up to two 
days previous to her death, were most 
satisfactory, and we expected her re
turn home on- Saturday, Bee. 8.

"Judge, sir, of our-surprise and grief, 
when, on Dec. 7, we heard that the 
little one was on the point of death, 
having In the meantime! unknown to 
us) developed cjilcken pox, pneumonia 
and measles, whlcli she contracted 
from other patients at the time she 
was on the road to recovery. The last 
of these proved fatal. The death of 
my child occurred two days before 
that of Mr. Pye’s daughter-’’

«5§ ■"From. •
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HOURS»
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I» 10 II m.m.
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VISITOR FROM THE WEST.
Lloyd H chi 11, Formerly of Tor

onto; Prospering in Sneltntchewnn DR. sope:TORONTO THE GREAT. «FBC1AIUTW. Lloyd Rehill, formerly of this city, 
IbUt now a prosperous farmer 
Lumsden, Sa.sk., close to Regina, Is 
BPending the winter In town. Mr. Rehilt 
and hls brother are the possessors of a 
1600-acre farm In Saskatchewan, from 
/which they garnered 29,000 bushels of 
(wheat last year. It netted .them 68 
oents a bushel. Both have been In the 
west four years, and Mr. Rehill reports 
that everything Is prosperous In the 
western provinces. The railways are 
the only drawbacks now near Regina, 
as the number of cars for transporta
tion purposes Is limited.

Lumsden Is In the centre of a wheat 
<*elt thirty-five square miles In extent, 
tas 800 of a population and possesses 
a newspaper.

There 1» a dearth of marriageable 
young women it) the country there.

There are quite a number-of Ontario 
and Toronto people In and around 
Lumsden. This year will be a great one 
In the western provinces In railway 
construction work; five branches near 
Jjtimsden alone will 

L ■ itions as soon as the snow melts. An 
E electric line from Regina to Long Lake, 

twenty-six miles In length, to accom- 
rnodate summer tourists, will be built, 
and will be continued farther to Lums
den, seven miles from the lake.

Mr. Rehill ,1s past master of L.O.L. 
Wo.*412, past commander of Metropoli
tan Tent,1 K.O.T.M., and was a late 
member of Doric Lodge, A., F. & A. 
M. He Is stopping at 1944 Bast Queen- 
gtreet.
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Mayor Coat «worth’s Idea For Bring
ing 1 Neighboring MnnlelpmUtles.

In view of the pronouncement of 
East Toronto electors tor annexation
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Nothing Mere ForCookeville.

The pec-ple of Cooksville and vicini
ty are more than delighted over the 
concert given in the ‘Agricultural Hall. 
Cooksville, Jan. 4. The concert was a 
repetition of the one that was given by 
the teachers, pupils and a number of 
ex-puplls of 8.S. No. 16, Township of 
Toronto, In their school house. George 
E. Brown, secretary-treasurer of the 
school, was chairman. The proceeds 
totaled $17-20 and after expenses are 
paid they will go to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital. .

That They Can Do
Your Stomach Than gtnnrt’a 

Dyspepsia Tablet» are 
Doing Every Day.

with the city. Mayor Coatsworth 
yesterday he favored the applies* 
of a "greater cl-ty" principle, IgF 
the style of New York aiad- LOW* 
By It there would ' be a numbetj» 
boros or wards, within the *WE 
clpallty, each legislating for ltseg 6 
a great extent, but for certain $$’ 
petes taking united action- 

H1s worship .thought that TbroS” 
Junction should also come in.

Î school
COST NOTHING TO TRY. NO TUBE

fi According to the expert analysis of 
government authorities In the United 
States and Groat Britain, Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Table* contain the exact ele
ments provided by Mature for digesting 
food In the healthy stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
saved sufferers from stomach disorders 
millions of dollars by giving them. In 
one small r>0-eent package, more relief
•than countless treatments by physl- Dr. Fred O. Browse Marries All" 
clans would bring about at $3 per 
visit.

Perhaps you are afflicted with dys
pepsia—or some kindred disease arising 
trom a disordered digestion. It may 
be headaches, heartburn, palpitation, 
liver trouble, insomnia, nervous de
bility. They all have thetr beginning 
In a stomach which does not secrete 
the Juices or grind the food which Is 
taken Into It.

If so, we urge you to send tor a free 
tirlal package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. It will cost you nothing and 
surely will bring us no gain unless you 
find, after using it, that you are bene
fited and feel that you need a full-sized 
-package.

There is absolutely no danger In using 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Nothing is 
contained in them that has not been 

..... subjected to the closest scrutiny by the, . „ V,., , ■ Da”ee- government officials.
dan,Cl&nTd,8UîPe.r f°,rm" Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 

a'L.Îoh Pr.°graT th,e Il8lart. .a»ur ycur t00d without demanding a careful 
Aquatic Association last night at Me- diet. One grain of these teblets has 
Gonkey s. The music was excellent power to digest 3000 grains of ordinary 
and the attendance about perfect. Mrs food. Tou ^ be sure, therefore, that 
Eastnor and Mrs. Dyas received, and no matter what your condition these 
the lady patronesses were Mrs. Arm-' uttle tablets taken after each meal will 
strong, Mrs. Horrocks, Mrs- Lamont, shortly restore your stomach to Its nor- 
Mr?’ w Ea^wo°d. Mrs. Huckvale mal condition and render It capable of 
and Mrs. Carstalrs, Cobourg- Among doing Its work unassisted, 
those present were: Mesdames Alex- 1 We withhold the names of hundreds 
ander, Stanley, Scott, Lamont, Ireland,
Huckvale, Eastwood, Murray, Spence,
Freda, Taylor, O. Heintzman, Miller,
Wold, Clara Foy, M. Swellle. Mrs.
Watts, Messrs. J. p. Murray, Cooke,
Lamont, Parton, Chenowlth, Thomp
son, Sweatnam, Kleleer, Petman, Dr. 

goldsmith, Eastmure, Moody and Grey.

^rtsli M.P, « 
Caad« Hi IB COME LOVING CUP FOR I’SSHER,

Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—C. E. E. 
Ueshej. assistant general passenger 
agent of the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, was 
given a fine banquet this evening- by 
200 representative railway men and 
others. W. J. White, K.C., presided. In 
the atemoon the Eastern Passenger As
sociation presented a loving cup to Mr. 
Ussher.
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Toronto Township.
Reeve—Goldthorpe. Deputy reeve— 

Jackson. Councillors—Kennedy, Lush, 
Russell,

HAMILTON DENTIST ELOPES.
commence opera-

,T
Wychwood.

The school trustees have discussed 
the advisability of engaging a truant 
officer, but no decision has been arriv
ed at, A new room has been opened 
In the basement at the Hlllcrest 
school, to relieve the congestion tor 
the time being.

A bricklayer's assistant, who Is era- 
ployed on the new house of Mr. Logie, 
off Vaughan-road? yesterday 'after
noon slipped from a ladder with a load 
of mortar. He was unconscious for a 
short time and hls back was Injured.

The annual meeting of the Bracon- 
dale public library will be held on 
Monday next In the Hlllcrest school.

Yarmouth Lodge, S. O. E., officers 
will be Installed on Tuesday evening 
next by Brother J. Crossland, D. D-, 
S. G, P.

A ratepayers' meeting will be held 
at the Hlllcrest school on Friday even
ing:

Ill., Girl Secretly.
Stl Louis, Mo„ Jan. 8.-r(8pecUL)- 

Miss Edith V. Beall of Alton, 111., 0j#. 
of Mayor Edmund Beall of Alton, <»’ 
mous foe of "race suicide,’’ and Bf- 
Frederick O. Browne, a den tilt- « 
Hamilton, Canada, eloped to St LAW* 
yesterday and were married.

Dr. Browne said that they 
spend a few days In St. LoulL 
which they would go to Calgary, A*" 
berta, where they, will remain a y*“’ 
Dr. Browne and Miss Beall have 
engaged for a year and a half, but ^ 
fact h*d been kept a secret tion* 
except the bride's mother. Even a 
sister. Miss Effle.Beall, was in 
ance of the fact that the marriage.^* 
to occur. , a,

The bride Is a member of one 
most wealthy and prominent fatrijr 
of Alton. Two years ago she fB. 
ed from the Woman’s Medical CW* 
of Philadelphia. She never engaf®**.e 
practice. It was while attending

■ met (IF
course »

Delay is Dangerous and Possibly 
Fatal. Drink Net the Chlfl Cause.

The first of a series of lectures un
der the auspices of the Canadian Pur
ity Educational Association was giv
en In the west parlor of the T. W. C.G. 
by J. Colville last night. The lecture 
dealt largely with the best means to 
be employed to prevent young men 
coming from the country to the city 
from swelling the ranks of "fast" 
young men. The drink habit was not 
the greatest factor for leading men 
away, but the “social evil." It was 
urged that the work of the church 
and the Y. M. C. A. and kindred so
cieties should be enlarged to better 
deal with this.

'

That hacking-cough, that irritation in 
the throat, that pain under the should
er or In the. chest, that difficulty In 
breathing, that tired, languid feeling, 
that worried look upon the face, are 

unfailing, symptoms of a very seri- 
condttto*, that «tils for Immediate 

attention. Every time you cough, every 
time that pain catches you when you 
breathe, aggravates the trouble and can 
only -result fatally unless arrested at 
once. The one thing that will do this 
quickly, effectively, and positively Is 
Psychine. that wonderful remedy for 
all diseases of the throat, chest, and 
lungs. It not only acts directly upon 
the respiratory organs, but it builds 
up the entire system by strengthening 
the stomach. Improving the appetite, 
aiding digestion, and toning up tho 
nerves.

John Wren says:
"I suffered with pains In the back 

and shoulders. I coughed so I could 
not rest. The doctor said my luifgs 
were affected and he had come too late. 
I was weak as à child when I start
ed to take the Slocum treatment In 
a fortnight I was back at work 1n the 
woods.’’

I would
■
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Sentiment» should Go Straight to 
Heart uf Every Briton. name.

• v
Canadian A»«oriate«I, Pres* Cal»le>.

London, Jan. 8-—The Glasgow Herald, 
referring to Mr. Chamberlain’s message 
to Canada In connection with the year’s 
trade returns, says that consideration 
of the latter leads Mr. Chamberlain 
once more to emphasize the preference 
end to pass lightly over protection.‘‘When 
trade Is good, talk Imperialism; when 
ibad, talk protective duties," Is the In
genious political version of "Heads I 
iwin; tails yotl lose."

The Scotsman says (he sentiments 
embodied In the message should go 
straight home to the heart of every 
patriotlc^Briton, and the paper asks: "If 
w= continue to show no Inclination to 

- meet the approaches of Canada, can 
! wc depend upon the people of Canada 
; (maintaining thetr present attitude? The 
I Issue has never yet been fully raised In 
■âtig country.”

-,

Great Reeelta.
The statistics prove the system: 

since adopting that just described, the 
percentage has reached 97 per cent, 
of the boys thus reclaimed, as against 
about 3 per cent, under the old regime, 
which regarded every child before the 
court as a fledgling criminal, to be 
treated with the severity and brutal
ity that has even failed to reclaim 
the adult.

Judge Lindsey was yesterday given 
a reception by the mayor, at which 
many leading educationists and pris
on officials were present, and before 
he leaves the city it Is the Intention, 
of all who are In authority In mat- !

[I f
Scarboro.

The following are the official figures 
of the Scarboro township municipal 
election:

Reeve—Alex.
Young, 358; Young elected. Deputy 
reeve—Thomas " Jackson, 173:
Laurie, 205; W. H. Patterson, 254; Pat- 

elected. Councillors—W. - D; 
Annls, 339, H. Harding, 256; Frank 
Law, 304; A. J. Reynolds. 260; Annls, 
Law and Reynolds elected.

1 Everythin,

8»rm.Pnr^f

medical sehooj that she 
Browne, who was taking a 
dentistry at New York.

1

1
Baird, 273; Andrew

Went Account of FeaJ».
St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 8—Suit f*^J

flled Fuit®-
John

accounting of funds was 
In the circuit court by E. D. 
a member of the Little " 
Syndicate. George J. Gould. J|^g 
Ramsay, Jr„ and Stephen B. 
are among the defendants name» 
the suit, which grows out of 
million deal by the syndicate Hi 
Virginia coal lands and In two 
railroads.
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terson Kam*»Mwhp have written us voluntarily ex
pressing their, gratitude to this simple 
substitute tot nature 

Send for trial package to-day. F. A. 
Stuart Company, 70 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Fifty-cent size package for sale by 
druggists everywhere. •

JOHN R. WREN,
Reeve of Mission, B.C. 

Psychine (pronounced S1-keen), for 
ters of child-training to obtain all ! sale at all druggists at 60c and $1 per 
the Information the celebrated Jur-I bottle, or at pr. Slocum's Laboratory, 
1st can supply, _ I

French Chamber.
Paris, Jan. 8—Parliament assembled 

to-day with the usual formality. 1 '

.178 West King-street, Toronto.
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